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NAVAL TRANSP :RT IS SUNK; 
GRAVE TROUBLE IN S. AFRICA

BRITISH REPULSE AN 
ATTEMPT TO RETAKE 

VILLAGE OF HAMEL

American Transport 
Covington, Formerly 

The Cincinnati Sunk

A Serious Situation In 
Union of South Africa 
Created By The Enemy

é Premier Botha Issues Statement Showing That 
Serious Unrest Exists and Hut Strong Police 
and Military Measures Are Being Taken To 

Cope With Possible Outbreak.

Had Not Militia Taken Charge of Situation Prom
ptly It Would Have Culminated in Grave Dis- 
trubances and Probably Serious Loss of Life— 

An Enemy Plot. ...

Ex-German Sixteen Thousand Ton Steamer Had 
No Soldiers on Board At Time and Only Six of 
Crew Are Missing—Vessel Sent Down in War

British Front East of Amiens, on Each Side of Avre 
and Along the Somme, Seems To Be Storm Cen
tre of Battle Front in France — French Con
solidate Their New Position—Italian Continue 
Progress—Finland To Declare War on Entente 
Sultan of Turkey May Have Been Asssassin-

HE FIRST Zone.
1

Submarine Bfhich Hit Covington Not Sighted— 
Transport Remains Afloat For Hours and Sinks 
While in Tow—List of Lost Medics on Llan
dovery Castle.

ated.*

The British front cast of Amiens, on each side of the 
Avre and along the Somme river, seems to be the storm cen
tre of the battle front in France.

Here the Australians, assisted by American detach
ments, surged forward on July 4 and drove the Germans out 
of the village of Hamel and the Vaire and Hamel woods, to 
the south at the same time launching a secondary attack on 
the German positions north of, the Somme. Since that time

(
Pretoria, South Africa, July 5—Premier Botha, of the 

Union of South Africa, has issued a statement showing that
Strong police and

Washington, July 5—-The American army transport 
Covington, homeward bound after having landed several 
thousand soldiers in France, was torpedoed and sunk in the 
war zone last Monday night. Six members of the crew are 
missing, but all the other men, with the ship's officers, have 
been landttl at a French port. No army personnel or pas
sengers were aboard.

The Covington formerly was the Hamburg-American 
liner Cincinnati, which was laid up at Boston and taken 

when the United States entered the war. She was 608 
feet long, of 16,335 gross tor and had a speed of fifteen and 

half knots an hour.
The Covington was struck at 9.1 7 o’clock Monday 

night while proceeding with a fleet of other transports con
voyed by destroyers. The submarine was not sighted. The 
transport remained afloat until Tuesday when efforts were 
made by another vessel and two tugs to tow her to port, but 
she was too badly damaged to keep afloat.

Lone on Llandovery Castle.
Ottawa. July 6.—Elghty-nlne mem- 

bers of the Gardian Army Medical 
Corps are reported missing and be
lieved to have been drowned off the 
Hospital Ship Llandovery Castle, in 
a special casualty list issued by the 
records office of the militia depart
ment tonight.

The names follow: :
Lieut.-Col. Thomas Howard Mac

Donald, address not stated.
Major Gustave Mitchell Davis, next 

of kin, Florence Nightingale Davis,
204 S. Main street, Welland, Ont.

Captain Afrthur Vincent Leonard, 
next of kin, Annie Leonard, 1470 King 
street. Toronto, Ont.

Captain George Lutzer Sills; next

serious unrest exists in South Africa, 
military measure are being taken to cope with the situation.

Premier Bdtha said that had not prompt and effective 
military measures been taken the situation would have cul
minated in a grave disturbance and probably serious loss of 
life. The Boer leader added that the government had infor- 

■v matron pointing to the existence of a movement having for 
% it, object the submersion of the constitution by violent meth-

)

) the lines before Amiens have been very active.
The Germans have been repulsed in an attempt to re

take the village of Hamel and the wooded positions of the 
Auttrafians further south. The British offidtl report says 
that the enemy was stopped easily, but the German* claim to 
have checked the British forces east of Hamel and io have 
thrown them back to their original lutes at Villers Breton-

By Gaorge F. Steward.
Cable to the New York Trt- 

bune and St. John Standard.)
Rotterdam. July 5.—Instead of car- 

rylng out the advice of the official 
Wolff agency to await the report of the a 
submarine commandant before express
ing an opinion on the sinking of the 
hospital ship Llandovery Castle tho 
German press publishes a foolishly fal
sified form of the British official state
ment by inserting the statement that 
the ship had been chartered by tho 
Canadian government for “the trans
port of wounded prisoners."

The Keeinische Zeitung also seizes 
the occasion to print a tirade against 
the alleged British abuse of the Red 
Cross on land and sea which is appar
ently based on a statement by the 

Mllitare
which makes the more general state
ment without offering any evidence.

The Keeinische Zeitung sneeringly 
remarks on the hospital ship carrying 
Spanish officers which obeyed the tra
vel regulation and adds, “Let Spanish 
officers be sure they go only on real 
hospital ships. The misuse of the hos
pital flag continues on English trans
port ships.

'The cases where this can be prov
en are rather old, but English troops 
were shippcll on hospital ships at Dur
ban and landed at a channel port In 
the middle of March.
Africa recruits were taken on hospi
tal ships when not sick. The ijnglisli 
have made plentiful use of this so-call
ed rose and in order to hide their 
trickery attribute such tricks to us."

(Special over
ods.

Continuing, Premier Both*, in hie statement says: 
"There is good reason for suspecting that enemy agen

cies are at work in this country and that they arc intriguing 
to stir up strife. Not only amon- Europeans but also among 
the natives, and no means or matters are deemed too despi
cable so long as they can attain their object.

(Continued on page three.)

neux.
en from the enemy in the Italian drives 
a week ago.

Stockholm reports that Finland is ex
pected to declare war on the Entente 
Allies. This probably is thé result of 
German pressure incident to the land
ing of Allied forces at Kola, on the 
Murman coeat. It has been reported 
that German and Finnish troops are, 
pushing northward toward the port of 
Kola to seize vast stores transported 
before Russia’s collapse, aa a factor in 
the war.

U. 8. Front Calm.
With the exception of aerial com

bats, the American front has been 
calm.

The German official statement tells 
of British attacks in the Ypres region, 
adding that these assaults were repuls
ed. Heavy artillery fire in this neigh
borhood Is reported from London.

In the meantime the French have 
been content to hold and consolidate 
their new positions near Moulin-Sous- 
Touvent and Autreches, northwest of 
So lésons, where, in two recent French 
attacks the Germans suffered severe 
casualties and lost many prisoners. The 
French war office says that during the 
past day there has been heavy artillery 
fire in the neighborhood of Cutry and 
Mont Gobert, which is on the front 
southwest of Solssons, where the 
French won ground toy a dashing at
tack last week.

0— of kin, Lillian Patience Stewart, 
Tweedom, Ont.

Hon. Capt. Chaplain Donald George 
MacPhall; next of kin, Mrs. Louise 
B. MacPhall, 128 Union street, King
ston, Ont.

Captain William James Enright; 
toext of kin, Margaret Doyle Enright, 
Port Daniel East, County Bonaventure, 
Quebec.

Nursing Sister Minnie Follette; next 
of kin, O. A. Follette, Word's Brook, 
Cumberland county, N. S.

Nurstag Sister Christina Campbell; 
next oAtin, Angus Campbell, Victoria, 
B. C.

Nursing Sister Gladys Irene Sare: 
next of kin, Mrs. A. T. Sare, 101 
Chomedy Apartment 6, Montreal.

ALLIES WORRYING 
THE ENEMY STILL

Spanish Correspondence

Trouble In Turkey.
Rumors of internal dissensions have 

become current. One is to the effect 
that the death of Mohammed V., Sul
tan of Turkey, was not due to natural 
causes, but the result of a revolt in 
that country. The other comes from 
South Africa, where, it is reported, con
siderable unrest exists and where 
strong measures are being taken to 
cope with the situation.

Premier Botha of the Union of South 
Africa, says the trouble may be 'attri
buted to enemy agencies, which are 

^t work among the natives. 
1er has appealed to the peo-

Numerous Daily Raids Are All Useful and Are 
MpiIp For a Purpose—The Men Bring in Pris
oners From Whom Useful Information Can Be 
Obtained—Some Other Benefits.

Later South
Italian Front.

Italian forces operating near the 
mouth of the Piave have continued to 
make progress in recent fighting, and 
have taken more than 400 prisoners, as 
well as a battery of cannon and many 
machine guns in the mountain region 
the Italians have extended their lines 
north 
repu
the Austrians against positions tak-

J. R. Clynes Laborite May 
Succeed Lord Rhondda

V Special Cible to the New York Tribune ponding attack at Villera-Sur-Ancre to 

and 8L John Standard the north. The same remark applies
By Hilaire Belloc 

London, July 6—These 
dally raids on the enemys lines or ram
er local actions bringing In each time 
some hundreds of prisoners are of a 
puzzle than most operations. It Is 
Important to understand their advant
age. They fulfill the following objects.
(1) They keep the enemy’s line in 
constant suspense and impose an added 
task on all his local commands; (2)
They Keep the massing forces in good 
spirit and readiness. So far as the 
value of such minor operations Is con
cerned, they may be compared to spar
ring in a boxing match—the preparat
ions against or the delaying 6t heav 
1er blows.

But beyond these obvious objects 
are the following: (3) They bring in 
numerous prisoners from whom infor
mation can be obtained (4) They check 
the enemy just as he is about to make 
an attack himself. They capture pos
itions which are of great local value, aa jumping off places against a new 
enemy attack or later for our own ad
vance. These last two points can of 
course only be judged upon the spot.

u it is Impossible to discuss their 
value in each particular case, the pub
lic usually falls to grasp them. (6) 
y[fd.w of these local actions increases 
the experience of both commanders 
and men t> the new tactical methods 
and weapons.

The attack conducted by the Aus
traliens and certain other British 
troops in co-operation with them yes
terday and the French attack north of 
the Aisne the same day are excellent 
extmples of such local actions. The 
first enlarged the hold which the Brit
ish have on the plateau which is the 
main approach to Amiens. It probably 
served to famlUarilxe the men with 
new instruments. So did the corres-

eaid to be 
The prem 
pie to guard against Intrigue and to 
assist in curbing those who are sow
ing discord.

The Czecho slovak troops operating 
in Eastern Siberia are reported to 
have won a victory over the Bolshevik

MOTHER WINS IN 
CASE OF FORMER 
ST. JOHN RESIDENT

to the French attack north of the 
Aiene. It Is characteristic of the Unit
ed commands that both these attacks 
were on much the same scale and 
brought much the same results with 
a thousand prlsonrs in each case.

numerous
beast of Monte Grappa and have 
toed desperate counter-attacks by

Labor Leader a Coming Power — Was Recently
Elected To Party’s Executive Committee------
Move of Considerable Political Importance.

Joseph Thibaudcau Loses His 
Suit For Custody of Four 
Year Old Daughter—Enoch 
Arden Case.

THE BRITISH HAVE 
1,500 PRISONERS 

ON THE SOMME aiEERUTFS THE ITUS (By Arthur Draper.) starving England by use of the sub
marine.Montreal, July 6—The case of Jos. 

Thtbaudeau, formerly of St. John vs. 
Anna Frances Wall, his wife, was end
ed today when Mr. Justice Merechal 
ruled that the mother should retain 
custody of their four year old daughter 

The cozple had lived at St. John’s, 
Quebec, where the child was born. 
Drifting apart the wor^ n had married 
again believing the husband dead. He 
however turned up again in Montreal 
and took the action which is now con
cluded, claiming custody of the child 
under a writ of habeas corpus.

Special Cable to N. V. Tribune and 
8t. John Standard.

London, July 3.—J. R. Clynes, the 
coming power in British labor, who 
was recently elected to the party s 
executive committee, will probabl> 
succeed Lord Rhondda as Food Con
troller. His elevation to that posi
tion, which he has filled admirably 
during Rhondda’s long illness, would 
be a move of considerable political 
importance, and would, incidentally, 
strengthen the premier's hand in labor 
circles. - . .

Rhondda crowned a remarkable 
career by maaterly achievement In 
as hard a task aa any that a British 
government official ever handled. A 
friend of Lloyd George, who began 
life as a son of a Welsh shopkeepe.

Food Controller when the economic 
situation here became badly muddled.
While returning on the Lusitania from
a trip to the United Statee and Ganada troops being transported, Rhondd 

ŸWnrminntatlves of the British Empire Rhondda was aaved when the vessel and Hoover were able to transfer
ttS of the allies for the serv- was torpedoed, seemingly by fate, number of ships hitherto used to can-
lies rendered on the battle Held by which held him ,0^„“’ennta8l°|ri,n of
the troops of the British colonies. cumventing the Herman design ot ;

At Critical Period.
Rhondda joined the George govern

ment as president of the local gov
ernment, succeeding Lord Davenport 
as Food Controller in June. 1917. He 
took charge in the most critical per
iod. British tonnage losses were 
alarmingly high and food stores had 
dro'pped until the reserve was fright
fully low. No system of rationing 
worth the name had been introduced, 
and the temper of the people was far 
from the best. Rhondda and Hoover 
co-operated wonderfully well, and the 
former had not been in office long be
fore an improvement in the food situ
ation was noticeable.

Ixmdon, July 5.—-The number of 
prisoners captured in yesterday’s 
operation on the Somme and in the 
subsequent German counter- attacks 
now exceeds 1,500, Including foity 
officers, according to an official 
statement issued by the war office 
tonight.

* Except for some hostile artillery 
activity in the region of Bcherpen- 
berg, southwest of Ypres," the 
statement says, "there is nothing of 
special interest to report.’’

Paris, July 5.—The official state
ment Issued tonight by the war of
fice reads:

“There was some activity by the 
opposing artilleries during the day, 
the firing being quite heavy south 
of the Aisne River in the regions 
of Cutfy and Mootgobert. West of 
Busslares northwest of Chateau 
Thierry, we carried out a surprise 

^and captured prisoners."

Prime Ministers of Canada, Australia and New 
Zealand Attend the Sitting At Paris—Import
ant Decisions Reached—British Empire Thank
ed By Premier Orlando of Italy For Valuable
Aid. meeting. It was said that it is con 

sidered that the victory tiron by the 
Italians at the critical turning point 
of the war brings a valuable contribu 
tion to the allies’ efforts and points 
to the final success of their cause.

One of the features of the session 
was the presence of the Prime Minis 
ters of Canada, Australia and New 
Zealand, as well as several other min
isters of the British Dominions. On 
behalf of the session, Premiers Clem
enceau and Orlando explained to the

Paris, July 6.—(Havas Agency)— ter; Generalissimo Foch, Field Mar
shal and Major General Sir Henry 
Wilson, of the British Army; General 
John J. Perahing, ot the American 
Army and General Guilllan, of the 
Belgian Army, as well as representa
tives of the other allies at Versailes.

An Able Man.
He introduced meat, butter and 

bacon cards and controlled the distri
bution of bread and tea and also fixed 
prices upon fish, meat fruits and 
cheese, and regulated their supplies. 
When this spring it became necessary 
to increase the rate of American

The supreme ailed war council held 
its seventh sessibn today. All the 
aspects of the present military situa
tion were considered and important de
cisions were reached, acordlng to an 
official statement Issued at its close. 
Among those present were Premiers 
Clemenceau, Lloyd George and Or
lando, Stephen Pichon, French foreign 
minuter;. A. J. Balfour, British sec
retary of state tor foreign affairs; 
VUcount Milner, British war minister; 
Baron Sonnlne, Italian foreign minis-

I

Praise for Italy.

Sincere congratulations to the Ital
ian army and people for the memor
able victory over the Auetrtan-Hun- 
gary army were expressed at the

(Continued on page two)
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Newspapers Publish Foolishly 
Falsified Form of British 

Statement

BLAME CANADIANS
FOR LOSS OF SHIP

British Charged With Violat
ing Red Cross Rules At Sea.
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AUSTRIANS GIVE 
CREDIT TO THE 

BRAVE ITALIANS
m WHILE TO HE 

MUESII HENS FMT
SOX I! ' -f

Z<
STATES BERLIN l

-

TO HEW HESS
Vienna War Office States That 

Both Sides Fight With 
Equal Bravery.

German War Office Claims 
British Attacks Broke 

Down.
Strong Counter Attack Delivered in Night Against 

British To East of Village of Hamel, But It Fails 
—Many Enemy Airplanes Are Brought To

fjIn Mountain Sector Italians Extend Lines at Head 
of Caldno Valley and Have Held the Ground 
Thus Gained in Spite of Heavy Counter Attacks 
and Intense Fighting.

ITALIANS CONTINUE
STUBBORN WORK

RERUN ADMITS
Earth. every butine» men, every Inelde 

men, who works et a desk, knows 
the necessity for extra trousers. 
Nothing "knees” trousers like this 
constant desk work.
An extra pair and regular press
ing It the only way to meet the 
Situation.

LOSS OF HAMEL

Bitter Hand To Hand Fighting 
Near Monte Solarondo.

Crown Prince Rupprecht Is 
Having Lively Time on His 
Front.

London, July 5—The Germans last night delivered a 
counter-attack upon the new positions gained by the British 
on the Amiens front, to the east of the village of Hamel. The 
war office announced today that the enemy had been repul
sed in this attempt and left prisoners in the British hands.

More than 1,300 prisoners were taken by the British 
forces in yesterday's operation in the Somme area. In addi
tion, 100 machine guns and some trench mortars were cap
tured.

Rome, July 6b—Italian forces operat
ing in the lowlands near the mouth 
of the Piave are making, steady pro
gress, according to the statement is
sued by the war office today. In the 
mountain sector of the front, the 
statement says the Italians have ex
tended their Uhes at the head of the 
Callclno Valley and have held the 
ground thus gained In spite of heavy 
counterattack* by the Austrodlim- 
garlane.

The text of the communication 
reads:

"On the Lower Piave, having repuls
ed violent chinter-attacks and des
troyed new centres of enemy resist
ance, we considerably extended our 
lines to the southeast of Chiesanuova 
and to the north of Canazuocherlna. 
We have captured 419 prisoners, In 
addition to taking a battery of six 
105 millimetre howitzers and a large 
number of machine guns.

“To the northeast of Mont Grappa,

Italian detachments, after artillery 
preparedness, penetrated Into the 
Austrians' positions at the head of 
Calcino Valley. The enemy replied 
with an intense artillery fire and 
launched an obstinate counter-attack 
which developed Into hand to hand 
fighting. He did not succeed, how
ever, in wresting from us the advan
tages gained on the Porte Di Sal ton 
heights.

"About thirty prisoners and five 
machine guns were captured.

"On the Alsago Plateau we report» 
ed two counter attacks against Monte 
Cornone and 8 as so Rosso, engaging 
the enemy In bayonet and hand-bomb 
conflicts in which they suffered sev
ere losses. A British dx*fcchment 
surprised and destroyed an enemy 
poet near Canove.

"During recent days ten enemy air
planes and two captive balloons have 
been brought down in air fighting "

Today we have a special display 
of extra trousers. Prices $3,50 toVienna via London—The text of the 

official statement Issued by the war 
office tonight reads: “The fighting on 
the islands at the month of the Piave 
continues uninterruptedly, the forces 
engaged fighting with equal bravery. 
Strong Italian attack against our left 
wing were balanced by counter attack 
near Ohleeanuora. Italian units which 
had penetrated our positions were driv
en bark by a quick thrust by a Siber
ian regiment."

"Between the Piave and the Brenta 
the enemy stubbornly continues his 
attempts to recapture positions we 
took on June 16. His main thrust 
yesterday was against Monte Solaron
do. The attack, which was carried in
to our trenches led to a 
to hand fighting in which i 
of the enemy forces were killed and 
the rest were driven back. The enemy 
losses' were exceedingly heavy.

"On the Seven Communes (Settt 
Communl) and on the Tyroleze front 
there was lively artillery activity."

7.00.
Berlin, July 6, (vto. London)—The 

official cor^tnunication from general 
headquarters issued today follows:

"East of Ypree strong attacks 
launched by the enemy were repulsed. 
On both sides of the Somme yesterday 
morning the enemy infantry attacked 

*Ttul"7 preparation by 
tno British. On the north bunk of the 
river the attack, broke down before 
our Unee with sanguinary loesee,

"South of the Somme the eneenv 
penetrated Into the village and the 
wood of Hamel, On the height eeat 
of Hamel hie attack wae frustrated 
by our counterattack. Beat of VlUm- 
Bretormeux wo threw the enemy back 
Into hie position of departure.

"In the evening the fighting activité 
revived on nearly the whole front of 
the army of Crown Prince Rupprecht 
end kept up with increased intensity 
during the night, especially In yeeter 
dayte buttle sector. There has been 
Increased lighting activity on the went 
bank of the Avre and on both sides of 
the Atone.”

Also white flannel! serge, white 
duck and khaki, *1.10 to *6,7».

Gilmour's, 68 King St.
Open Friday evening.; close 
Saturday» et 1; during June, 
July and August

British Headquarters in France, July 4—(Via Reuter’s 
Ottawa Agency)—This morning's operation at Villera Bret- 
tonneux was one of the most successful of the kind in this 
war. It followed exactly/the lines laid down in advance. The 
ground offered considerable odds to the defenders, yet in less 
than two hours the whole four lines were in our hands. Our 
entire casualties are hardly a third of the number of prison
ers captured, and we reduced three German divisions to there 
wraiths of what they had been this morning.

Features of Attack. ----------------------------- ---------------------

MINATURE ALMANAC.
July—Phans of the Moon.

Last Quarter, 1st............4h. 43m. a m.
New Moon, 8th............,.4h. 82m. urn.
First Quarter, 16th........2h. 26m. s.m.
Full Moon, 23rd............. 4h. 66m. p.m.
Last Quarter, 30th..........9h. 14m. am.

*
bitter hand 

a great party

TWO GIRLS SHOT
LOVESICK YOUTH

Twenty-Two Year Old Want
ed To Kill Sweetheart and 
Himself, But Nobody Dead.

I i I
ITHE AMERICANS 

NOT GETTING 
RUSTY YET

The features of the attack were fore
thought and completeness in prepara
tion and the use of tanks, which, man
oeuvring admirably, sprang a surprise 
upon the enemy. Considering the large 
number of dead, the haul of 1,600 pris
oner» exceeds expectations, even 
though it includes a battalion com
mander and the greater part of his 
command.

A preparatory rain of bombs on 
Hamel contributed largely toward 
keeping down our casualties. The 
enemy's attention was distracted by 
three distinct attacks, launched north 
of the river, which kept his guns busy. 
Nearly 100 men and some ground were 
captured in these attaoi-, which com
pletely deceived the enemy regarding 
what was happening across the river. 
The German divisions engaged, which 
suffered heavily, were the 4-Srd, 77tli 
and 13th. The latter is a new division 
on this front, having recently moved 
from Lens.

WINNIPEG PRINTERS 
GET RAISE OF FIVE 

DOLLARS A WEEK

dU. S. TRANSPORT
ON FIRE AT SEA

6 Frl 6.48 9.08 9.69 22.14
6 Sat 6.49 9.08 10.67 23.09
7 Sun 6.60 9.07 11.41 24.02
8 Mon 6.61 9.07 12.82 24.62
9 Tue 6.62 9.06 .... 13.(11

8.46 16.13 
4.48 17.12
6.46 18.07 
6.36 18.58 
7.24 19.43Washington, July 6.—The United 

States army transport Hendenion has 
been afire at eea but bas made an 
Atlantic port In safety. There was no 
loss of life.

•Few details could be bad at the 
navy department tonight, but It wai 
said that the veaael was not badly 
damaged. It waa not made known 
whether the Henderson was out 
bound or homeward bound nor was 
there any Information as to how the 
fire occurred.

St. John’s, Que., July 6.—Annie 
Bouchard and Gertrude Lefebvre, 
each sixteen years of age are In their 
homes suffering from gunshot wounds 
and Ruben Sander, 28 yearn old, to 
In the polie estatlon, aa n result of a 
shooting affair which took place early 
Monday afternoon 

The prisoner to said to have gone to 
the girl’s home, where he accused her 
of going out with another man. Mtsa 
Lefebvre, who was with Misa Bonch- 
ard at the time, la the more serllous- 
ly wounded of the two th elnter only 
being slightly Injured.

Wages of Day Jobmen Will 
Be $29 and Night Men $32 
For Forty-Four Hour Week.

4*
Numerous New Brunswick 

and Nova Scotia People 
Lost on Llandovery Castle.

General Pershing Reports Pa
trol Activity in the Chateau- 
Thierry Region — Aided 
British.

THE WEATHER

Toronto, July 6—The weather today 
has been cool and showery in the Gulf 
and Maritime Provinces, while In other 
parts of the dominion it has been fair 
and warm, except that a few scattered 
showers have occurred in Manitoba 
and In Ontario.

Victors.............
Vancouver 
Kamloops .. ..
Calgary .. ..
Edmonton .. ..
Battleford ..
Prince Albert 
Medicine Hat .,
Moose jaw .. ..
Regina..............
Winnipeg .. ..
Port Arthur ..
8. S. Marie ..
London 
Toronto .
Kingston 
Ottawa ..
Montreal 
Quebec ..
St. John .
Halifax .
Yarmouth 
Forecasts — Maritime — Easterly 

winds; unsettled and cool, with local 
showers.

Northern New England — Partly 
cloudy Saturday; probably local show
ers; Sunday fair, gentle to moderate 
winds mostly south.

v
Winnipeg, July 6.—The dispute be

tween the Winnipeg job printers and 
their respective employers wae settled 
yesterday afternoon. The men declar
ed a strike last Saturday, their de
mands for a straight $5 per week in
crease having been turned dovfa. The 
terms of settlement give the men 329 
per week. The pay for night men, 
which hitherto had been 927 per week, 
will, under -the new agreement, be |?2 
per week of 44 hours. The men return
ed to work today.

Washington, July 6—General Persh
ing reported today on American patrol 
activity in the Chateau Thierry re
gion yesterday and announced the 
American troops were engaged with 
their fourth of July offienslve which re- 
suited In the capture of Hamel.

Th communique follows:
"Section A—In the course of success

ful patrolling activity in Picardy and 
In Chateau Thierry region we captured 
prisoners. In Picardy a machine gun 
was also taken. Hostile planes which 
approached our lines near Vaux and In 
the Vosges, were driven back by our

Ottawa, Jrily 6.—Additional Hat of 
Llandovery Ose tie victims:

Nursing Slater Rena McLean, Souris,
P. B. I.; N. S. Mabelette Sampson, N.
S. Mary Angus McKenzie, N. S. Mabel 
McDiarmtd, N. 8. Acting Matron Mar
garet Marjorie Fraser, N. £*. Oarola 
Josephine Douglas, N. S. Anna Irene 
Stainer, St. Jdhn, N. B.; N. S. Kath
erine GaJTaghêh N. S. Jean Temple- 
man, W11 Mam Jackson. H. -P. Evans, D.
Brown, W. A. Dawaon, J. F. W. Çris- 
tow, F. L. McAnally, Outremont, Que.;
J. B. Moore, B. C. Smith, A. Wilson,
H. Sutherland, W. Clarke, W. F. Gates,
S. Isaac, J. S. Curtls, M. P. Goldberg,
B. D. Harris, J. Porter, F. Barker,
J. A. Bentley. St. Lambert, Que.; F. A Canadian P.ma* tw „C. Williams, Fredericton, N. B.; J. B. “ Pacific Port—Six New
Foley, Charlotetown, P. B. I.; W. L. ? . . new"pa,pe,r edltori arrived
Jam», R. C. Kelly, R. Williams, F. D. ”ere *«“7 °» thelr way to the war 
Pollard, C. H. Hoskins, H. Patton, H. «one where thy are to be the guean of 
Harrison, Marysville, N. B.; M. BrIUeh government. George Fen-
Sarlock, K. Daley, next of kin, Mrs. wick, managing director of the Otago 
Annie Daley, St. John, N. B.; J. A. Daily Times of Dunedin, Is chairman 
Purcell, Portuguese Cove, Halifax, of the delegation.
N. 8.; P. Richard, A. Renyard, J. Rog
ers, H. Bonnell, Quebec; B. Bloom
field, R. V. Carter, W. Cowie, W. H.
Qemmell, A. Baker, next of kin, Mrs.
Muriel Baker, 41 King Square. St.
John, N. B.; W. H. Saunders,
W. B. Sacre, next of kin, Mrs. Laura 
Sacra, Marysville, N. B.; E. M. Mc
Pherson, Marysville, N. B.; L. H. Mc
Donald, S. A. Steen, J. A. Splfctal, Cold- 
brook, N. 8.; D. R. Smuck, L. Ship-

— - ........ . . _ men, C. G. Scribner, next of kin Mrs.
Philadelphia, July 5—Launchings of Tina Scribner, 26 Delhi street, St 

ten additional shits on the fourth of John. N. B.; R R Falconer, J. Hannah.
July were reported at the Emergency q. Harvey, J. F. Lafontaine, J. Ander- 
Fleet Contrat Ion here today, raising eon, address not stated; H. T. Angus, 
the grand total to 74. Ofthese 42 j. C. Bateman. V. Sanders, K. Rose- 
are steel and 82 wood. The total boro, G. B. Naeb, H. C. Bleley, J. C. 
dead weight tonnage was Increased Eaton, F. J. O. Sayyal, A. Livingstone 

^ Dunlop, D. W. Duffle, Fredericton, N.
187,464 steel, and 113,000 wood. B ; p. Clark, next of kin Mrs. Mary

Clark, 32 Brin street, St John.

66............ 68INDIA HOME RULE ..............52
............ 64

54
88London, July 5.—Limited Home Rule 

for India and the erection of neces
sary legislative machinery is recom
mended in the report which has been 
prepared for presentation to parlia
ment by Edwin Samuel Montague, 
secretary for India, and Baron Chen*- 
llsford, viceroy, and governor general 

ndia, which was made public to
night by the government

WAS BENEFACTOR OF 
ST. FRANCIS XAVIER

Dr. John E. Somers of Cam
bridge, Mass., and Native of 
Antigonish, Dead.

Boston, July 5—Dr. John E. Somers, 
a well known physician of Cambridge, 
died yesterday following an operation. 
Dr. Somers was born in Antigonish, 
N. 8., in 1861 and was a graduate of 
St. Francis Xavier College, which he 
aided financially to a large extent.

.40 76

.46 76
40 74

SIX NEW ZEALAND
EDITORS IN CANADA

Representatives of Antipo
dean Fourth Estate on Way 
To Britain.

.46 72Got 42 Machines.
44 80BOCHES LAID LOW

BY THE INFLUENZA
38 76London, July 5.-----British airmen on

July 1 disposed of forty-two German 
airplanes and three balloons, accord
ing to the official report on aerial op
erations.
five were destroyed, fifteen were driven 
down out of control, and two landed 
behind the British lines, where their 
occupants were captured.

Some French Raids.
Farts, July 5.—French patrol parties 

were active last night in many sectors 
of the front from Picardy to Lor
raine, according to today’s war office 
report. Prisoners were taken by the 
numerous raiding detachments.

U. 8. Aviators.
With the American Forces on the 

Marne Front, July 5, (by The Asso
ciated Press.)—American aviators on 
this front are reported this morning 
to have brought down two German 
airplanes aflame.

In a small patrol encounter last 
night two Germans were captured and 
another of the enemy was killed by an 
American detachment. This skirmish 
developed the fact that another new 
German division is now opposing the 
Americans in this sector.

38 76
of I 62 66

50 68
Of the airplanes, twenty- Spanish Disease Spreading 

Like Wild Fire — 20,000 
Victims in Berlin.

66 80
61 84"Our troops co-operated with the 

British In their attack made today." 58 80
,64 72

GERMAN AIRPLANE
LOST OFF JUTLAND

54 76
8262

London, July 6—The Amsterdam cor
respondent of the Daily Express tele, 
graphs that Spanish influenza is 
spreading like wild-fire In Germany 
particularly lit Berlin where twenty 
thousand victims are being treated in 
the hospitals.

62 64
.. ..68 -,68• ♦ ••

52 64
Entire Crew Perish When Ma

chine Falls Into Water.
56 68

Washington, July 5—A German aero- 
plane was lost off Jutland 
night with all its crew, acording to an 
official despatch today from Copen
hagen. The plane was one of a squad
ron of four flying at full speed toward 
the south, and was seen from the 
shore to f&lL A Danish life boat went 
to the aid of the aviators, but could res
cue none.

SEVENTY-FOUR SHIPS 
LAUNCHED IN U.S.

In moat cases a man seems to think 
mat bis wrongs begin almost immed
iately after hie wedding rltee.

coast tost

Total Dead Weight Tonnage 
Increased July 4 To 400,-
464.

WAR HURON AND THE 
WAR ERIE LAUNCHED

J JL CLYNES LABORITE 
MAY SUCCEED 

LORD RHONDDA

Two Ocean-Going Vessels 
Put Into Water By Fraser, 
Brace and Co., Ltd.

4’TROOPS ARRIVE IN
ENGLAND SAFELY

vMontreal, July 5—Fraser, Brace and 
Company, Ltd of this city yesterday 
launched the War Huron and War 
Erie and in another fortnight will have 
the War Niagara off the stocks whilst 
in a month the War Ottawa will also 
be launched.

These four wooden ocean-going ves
sels are of 3,100 tons deadweight capa
city.

RAILWAY WAGE 
OFFER DECLINED

(Continued from page one) 
food into troop transports.

Rhondda pulled Britain through the 
toughest economic pinch of the war, 
though he lost his life, eventually in 
the struggle. Few persons realized 
the immensity of the burdens he car
ried for nearly a year. Fortunately 
for Britain the machine he built will 
last through the war.

Ottawa, July 6 —It to officially am 
nounoad, through the chief press cen
sor’• office that the following troops 
arrived in England: Artillery draft 
No. 10, Toronto; Artillery draft No. 31, 
Toronto; C. O. Regiment draft No. 23, 
Quebec; C. O. Regiment draft. No. 70, 
Quebec; Engineers, draft No. 41, St. 
John’s, Que.; Dental draft; A. M. C. 
reinforcements ; V. A. D. nurses, Toron-

Montreal, July 5—Negotiations be- 
; tween the Railway War Board and the 
federal trades of workmen employed 
mainly in the shops of the various 
railroads throughout Canada reported 
today an offer being made to the men 
of the McAdoo schedule of wages, 
and this offer was tonight shown by 
the men to be Inacceptable to them.

The men claim that the schedule 
to difficult to understand and much 
more favorable to the employers than 
to the workers, 
that this 
ed by
and that the Canadian workers can
not be accepted to accept wages wjiich 
are found unsatisfactory to workers 
over the line.

SUSSEX WILL HAVE
RACES THIS MONTHBOLSHEVIKI MEET

A SERIOUS DEFEAT
to.

STRIKE CALLED OFFHorsemen of St. John, Monc
ton, North Shore and Else
where Likely To Enter.

Czecho-Slovak Forces Have 
Their Mettle Up and Trip 
the Soviet Troops.

Vancouver, B. C., July 6.—-The ex 
ecutlve committee of the Metal Trades 
Council met today and decided to call 
off the sympathetic strike it had call
ed the night before to go Into effect 
today.

The strike is called off pending 
farther deliberations.

ALWAYS SMILING.
He came up smiling—used to say 
He made his fortune that a^way.
He had hard luck a-plenty, too.
But settled down and fought It 

through,
And every time he got a Jolt 
He Just took on a tighter holt. 
Slipped back some when he tried to 

climb.
But came up smiling every time.

—J- W. Foley.

“You say you've worn this hat for 
two years."

“Yes, sir, and It looks all right 
•till. Twice I've had it cleaned and 
once I exchanged it In a restaurant 
for one that was entirely new."—Bos
ton Transcript.

They state further 
s echedalphas not been accept- 
the men in the United StatesSussex, July 6.—The Dominion Day 

races on the Moncton speedway, at 
which many from Sussex attended, 
has evidently started the horse racing 
fever again. "Victoria, ’ Dr. McAl
lister’s s*peedy little mare, whose per
formance last season was the talk of 
horsemen throughout the maritime 
provinces, took part in the Moncton 
racing, and made an excellent showing 
but it to not thought by the ‘knowing 
ones" that she was at all driven to 
her speed.

About the 20th of this month an 
excellent programme of racing will be 
pulled off on the Sussex track, under 
the auspices of the Sussex Driving 
Club. The events are now being ar
ranged and “speedy ones" from Monc
ton, the North Shore, and St John, 
will take part. "Victoria" will be en
tered, and Aid 
other local horsemen will enter their 
horses. The track will be put in good 
condition and the grand stand repair
ed so as to make It fit tor occupancy.

London, July 5—Czecho-Slovak forc
es have Inflicted a severe defeat 
6hê Bolshevik! troops, according to a 

here today from 
Irkutsk Siberia. The Bolehvtki are 
amid to have been completely defeated 

t of Irkutsk and to have been driv
ed out of the region to the 
Lake Belkal.

psisgrsm received
MONTREAL PILOT ONE 

OF THOSE ESCAPING

Son of Canon Pilot of New
foundland Survivor of Llan
dovery Castle.

It of

AN UNFORTUNATE QUESTION.
The lawyer was trying very hard 

for hie client and was setting the 
points out in a logical manner. There 
was one thing he was not quite clear 
about and he accordingly said: 

k *Nowy eld, you state my client 
-knocked you down and then disap- 
peered In the darkness. What time 

Del night was this?"
F* “I can't say exactly," the com
plainant answered dryly. Your client 
jg*d my watch.’’—Pittsburg Chronicle

Montreal, July 6—Amongst the sur
vivors ol the hospital ship Llandovery

toe, to Pte. W. R. pilot, of Montreal! 
who to reported by a cable from Ot
tawa aa having been one of the few lur- 
rlvora of the statin*.

Pte. Pilot la a grandson of Canon 
«lot, of Newfoundland, and had been 
In Montreal for some time before he 
joined the army. Be went to the 
front early to 1916, with the Cycle 
<*rpe from Toronto end vu wounded.

Falrweather and

Mrs. Champion, wife of Key. J. B. 
Champion of Centrerllle, and little 
daughter Clara are the guest, of Mr 
and Mrs. Colpitis. 117 HUott Bow.

A man tnay a. well tell the truth 
when heHr any evening, at

Tel W.-3S3-23 In a* * a. in, tor hie 
wife won’t believe Mu anyway.
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Duke of Connatv-.;

thur Meighei 
W. Rowell W 
One of Those 
Event Was V

v London, July 
Limited)—In Frau 
holding the air ma 
brated Dominion C 

, late govemor-genc 
prime minister of 1 
our national holida 
never equalled at ! 
unique in the ahiet 

“Like ai cent 
ish representative 

^ ces, aa he surveyor

with daring turns < 
compatriots and «j 
German lines to h 
fittingly celebrated 

Following thi 
hundred strong, pi 
of the Duke of Ct

Played “O Can
(water each divisional 

the enclosure playing 
march. Massed in froi 
and all the 
present bared 
played "O Canada."

Representatives from 
army were there and i 
credit to the Maple Leaf 
the greatest and most i 
ever seen in Europe. I 
derful Canadian re-un 
Ypres, Festuberrt, Somm 
and Passchendaele met 
time since they went agi 
on those glorious days.

The Nursing Sisters ci 
hos'pitals and they wei 
men who had been br< 
health and strength by 
care and devotion.

British Army Rep

Overhead a fi

thousands 
their head

From the British arp

< great leaders to do hoi 
nadian force and wltnes 
celebration. The navy 
ed by prominent office 
commanded Canadians 
service.

“Like Derby Day,” 
ment of a British gei 
weather permitted Cane 
parts of France to gat 
the morning men from 
ed towards the great ga 
The prime minister and 
arrived from Vlmy reei 
c options. The Duke < 
was received by one 
guards ever ‘paraded in 
guard was drawn from 
gade commanded by a 
the first force, who ha 
ord in the field. Thi 
cheered by the whole i 
their fine showing.

Four Different
Baseball, lacrosse, f 

were all carried on at 
while the famous circu 
em brigade furnished 
Part.

A baseball game fini

t

V:

HON. ARTHUR
innings, won by thre 
game was witnessed 1 
Connaught, Sir Robert 
ministers. Foulkes, o 
McAvtty, of St. John, 
in the tennis singles, 
and Maynard won th 
from McAvtty and Be 

À The hundred yards t i ten seconds and the m 
F y minutes, forty-one secor 

sports, aeropUropÜMl 
scene. The pictures 
and the airmen retut 
them in the grandstan 

The grounds were sp 
ed end it to claimed w 
at the first stampede 1 

The grandstand was 
yards long with specie 
tinguished visitors.

The Canadian Y. M.

ph

Gingham Dresses
That Bear the Seal of 
Dame Fashions Approval

Gingham Dresses this year are dresses of style and in
dividuality. The colors and patterns are so smart, the styles 

that they appeal to the feminine taste immediately.

They are so cool and summery, too, suitable for all sorts 
of sport and outing wear. Our showing includes the new
est models.

so new

Dainty Plaid Ginghams in shades of blue, rose, green, 
etc. with collar and cuffs of white pique or of plain vL-m- 
bray to match predominating color in dress.

$6.75.

Various dainty or daring patterns in fine quality Gin
ghams made in most attractive design with pique or organ- 

) dy collars, fancy butterfly belts and prettily shaped p~Ms 
$8 50 to $10.50.

Sleeveless Coals are Smart and Attractive
We have just opened some new ones in Light Colored 

Pique and Linene. There are copen, blue, rose, helio, sky, 
and pink, prettily finished with fancy belt of self or with 
white bah, collar and cuffs, all sizes.

$4X5 to $4.50.

DANIEL
London House Head of King St ~
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MATURE ALMANAC.
~Phaeea of the Moon, 
ter, 1st... 
i, 8th....
•ter, 16th
« 23rd............. 4h. 65m. p.m.
ter, 30th.........9h. 14m. a.m.

sa.m. 
2h. 36m. a.m.

i

i S
u

I 9.08 9.69 22.14 8.46 16.13
l 9.08 10.67 23.09 4.48 17.12
I 9.07 11.41 24.02 6.46 18.07

9.07 12.32 24.62 6.36 18.58
I 9.06 .... 13.^1 7.24 19.45

4*
IE WEATHER

July 6—The weather today 
no! and showery in the Gulf 
ne Provinces, while In other 
e dominion It has been fair 
except that a few scattered 
are occurred In Manitoba 
tarlo.

v
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56 68
— Maritime — Easterly 

ettled and cool, with local

New England — Partly 
irday; probably local show- 
y fair, gentle to moderate 
ly south.
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HJSln.ii men, every In.ld. 
ho work, at . d.ak, know, 
eialty for extra trouser. 

I "kneeo” troueere like thl. 
t disk work.
■a pair and regular prie, 
the only way to meet the

wo have a special display 
i troueere. Price. S3.50 to

to flannel, serge, white 
id khaki, *1.10 to 10,71.

:

Hire, 68 King St.
Friday evenings; close 
aye -et 1; during June, 
id August
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time been at work to hrlag aboat

10* OUT VIS TOÏÏST 
EVER ON THE FIGHTING FRONT

trouble.
•In view of the disturbed poHtlnal

of theand industrial 
I, therefore, desire to Inform the peo
ple there le good< UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA 

CREATED BÏ THE ENEMY
y agencies are at work in 

this country, and that they are etto 
ring up strife, not oely 
peans, but also among the natives and 
no m
despicable so long as they can attain 
their object"

that

ffY or methods are deemed too

Duke of Connaught, Sir Robert Borden, Hon. Ar
thur Meighen, Hon. J. A. Calder and Hon. N. 
W. Rowell With the Boys—St John McAvity 
One of Those Who Participated in Games 
Event Was Wonderful Canadian Re-Union.

There have been few serious trou
bles in South Africa since the out
break of the war, although early in the 
conflict a rebellion broke out in which 
the establishment of a republic was 
planned. Premier Botha, who. al
though he fought against the British 
In the Boer war, has been one of the 
strongest supporters of the empire fh 
the present conflict, personally took 
the field against the reb<|s and crush
ed the rebellion, Cate in 1914.

Little news has been coming out ot 
South Africa recently regarding the 
situation there, although a despatch on 
June 17, Indicated that there had been 
political complications. The finance 
minister at that time was quoted as 
declaring tiufi the political situation 
had become "far better.”

At various times there have been 
out-croppings of the Idea of indepen
dence, and a year ago, In a speech at 
Gape Colony. Premier Botha took oc
casion to condemn the republican pro
paganda, declaring that R was ta 
South Africa’s Interest to maintain the 
constitutional connection with Great 
Britain.

London, July 5.—South African trou
bles have been the subject of rumors 
In London for some days. It has been 
known that seiflous strikes have been 
in progress in the Transvaal mines and 
it has been reported that these had 
an anti-government purpose end had 
been stirred up by German agents or 
Irreconcilable Boers.

A message from Johannesburg yes
terday to Reuter’s Ltd. said that all 
the natives who had refused to work 
on Wednesday later had resumed their 
duties.

A correspondent of the Times tele
graphing from Capetown on Mondtfy, 

[said: "The movement was originated 
by international Socialists working on 
the educated natives and was helped 
by the eflect of the Increased cost of 
living.”

Premier Botha Issues Statement Showing That 
Serious Unrest Exists and That Strong Police 
and Military Measures Are Being Taken To 

f Cope With Possible Outbreak.

London, July 5—(Special cable to the Canadian Press 
Limited)—In France within sound of the guns, with airmen 
holding the air marshes, a great meeting of Canadians cele
brated Dominion Day and welcomed the Duke of Connaught 

. late governor-general of Canada, and Sir Robert Borden, 
prime minister of Canada. , In a great natural amphitheatre 

national holiday was celebrated, with an enthusiasm 
never equalled at home and an event and a programme 
unique in the allied armies.

“Like a Scene from ancient Rome," said a famous Pol
ish representative to the commanders of the Canadian for
ces, as he surveyed the vast multitude of soldiers.

Overhead a famous Canadian aviator thrilled the crowd 
with daring turns and dropped a message of good luck to his 
compatriots and sped away to lead his squadron across the 
German lines to hold the Hun while the national day was 
fittingly celebrated.

Following the athletes, came massed pipe bands, two 
hundred strong, playing “Bonnie Dundee,” halting in front 
of the Duke of Connaught and'Sir Robert Borden.

Played “O Can.da.”
I .a ter each divisional band entered 

the enclosure playing the divisional 
march. Massed In front the guests 
and all the 
present bared 
played “O Canada."

Representatives from every allied 
army- were there and most all etave 
credit to the Maple Leaf men of giving 
the greatest and most unique holiday 
ever seen in Europe. It was a won
derful Canadian re-union. Men of 
Ypres. Festubert, Somme, Vimy Ridge 
and Passchendaele met for the first 
time since they went against the Huns 
on those glorious days.

The Nursing Sisters came from bate 
hos’pltals and they were cheered by 
men who had been brought back to 
health and strength by their watchful 
care and devotion.

British Army Represented.

industrial organization he may belong, 
to regard this matter as of the utmost 
Importance to himself and to the coun
try, and to be continually on his guard

(Continued from page one) 
Premier Botha Continued

“While it is not desirable in the 
public interest to publish the events 
which in the last few days have neces- 
sltated prompt and effective military 

and which, hadand polief measures 
such measures not been taken, would 
have culminated in grave disturbances, 
and probably a serious loss of life, I 

state that the government had
our

may
Information pointing to the existence 
of a movement having for its object 
the subversion of the constitution by 
methc%3 of violence.”

German Agents
"I am convinced that South Africa 

is no more likely to be Immune from 
insidious attentions of enemy agents 
than any other dominions of the count
ries of the allied or neutral powers. 
The results of the activities of such 
instruments of the enemy has from 
time to time become clearly apparent- 
and the circumstances attending 

j the disturbances in Ireland in 1916, 
presented several features which were 
to be observed in the movement on 
foot In South Africa.”

"The people of South Africa are no 
strangers to trouble and differences 
which they have often overcome by 
resolution and self-control and the gov
ernment makes this statement In or
der that all peace loving citizens may 
be warned that mlschevous elements 
are at work amongst them and it Is 
their duty neither to countenance nor 
encourage such attempts, at mlschleft.

Appeal to All
“I have been gratified to see that 

appeals have been made by the lead
ers of political and industrial organiz
ations to their supporters to abstain 
from violence. These should assist 
the country and the people to with
stand the attempts to create disorders.

“As the prime minister of the union 
I wish in the most earnest and em
phatic manner to add my appeal to 
each and every one. from the highest 
to the lowest, of whatever political 
persuasion he may be, or to whatever

i DUKE OF CONNAUGHT.

CITT OF HMJFJK MUST BE 
PURGED DF (LL TREIGHERYi

PREMIER BOTHA
against this demon of Intrigue and to 
his utmost endeavor to curb the pass
ions ot those who think something is 
to be gained by sowing discord and 
exerting strife. ,

“While the administration of the 
country is committed to my govern
ment it is determined to take all nec
essary measures to counteract these 
intrigues, and I feel confident that in 
this task it will have the assistance 
and support of all good citizens.”

Alien Enemies Have Been Enjoying Freedom of 
Gty and Demand Is Made That They Be Round
ed Up—Militia Authorities Urged To Act By 
Board of Control.

CYCLING ACROSS CANADA.

According to latest reports George 
A. Storm, the British Columbia bicy
clist, is making steady progress in 
his ride across Canada to Halifax. 
The first leg of his journey has been 
quite difficult as he has been called 
upon to traverse the mountanlous 
country of British Columbia. He ar
rived at Cranbrook, 777 miles from 
Vancouver, In good time despite the 
rough country and roads which he 
described as “fierce.” He reporte 
that he has also been hindered by 
almost constant bead winds. In the 
high country in B. C., he has actually 
encountered snow since June 1st.

Storm, who Is a resident of Port 
Coquitlam, B. C., is scheduled to see 
the Atlantic ocean In five months* 
time, which means that he hopes to 
arrive at Halifax, N. 8., early in 
October.

thousands of Canadians 
their heads as the bands

Text of Statement.
The text of Premier Botha's state

ment follows:
“As prime minister of the Union I 

feel it to be my duty to piece before 
the people a state of affairs in our 
union of which everyone should know. 
The people must be aware of the state 
of tension now prevailing 
necessarily following on the political 
activities of the various political or
gans. But other agencies have for

Halifax, July 6.—Since the sinking 
of the hospital ship Llandovery Castle 
the Halifax Herald has been carrying 
on a vigorous editorial campaign 
against enemy aliens, who have been 
enjoying the freedom of the city since 
the outbreak of the war. Enemy 
aliens, the Herald alleges, who have 
no regular occupations, Eire in con
stant asoclation with sailors and sold
iers, watching marine movements.

The Interest of this campaign has 
been so Intense that at a meeting 
of the city council a resolution was 

1 unanimously passed to take the mat
ter before the board of control.

At a meeting of the board of con
trol today, it was decided to wait on 
the military authorities and urge the 
rounding up and the internment of all 
alien enemies.

Amherst. Is allowed to ‘parade the 
streets of Halifax, to enjoy every free
dom of the city, and is associating 
with naval and military men. This is 
not the only case which could be 
cited. To allow this state of affairs 
to continue Is an outrage on common 
sense. It Is a direct courting of 
danger.

“For what conceivable reason are 
alien enemies allowed their untram
pled freedom in -tills clfcft? -

J" tension

w From the British army came many 
JF great leaders to do honor to the Ca- 
X nadian force and witness the Canadian 

celebration. The navy was represent
ed by prominent officers who had 
c ommanded Canadians in the naval 
service.

"Like Derby Day,” was the com
ment of a -British general. Perfect 
weather permitted Canadians from all 
parts of France to gather. Early in 
the morning men from all parts mov
ed towards the great gathering places. 
The prime minister and his colleagues 
arrived from Vlmy received great re
ceptions. The Duke of Connaught 
was received by one of the finest 
guards ever paraded in France. The 
guard was drawn from a famous bri
gade commanded by an officer from 
the first force, who has a great rec
ord In the field. The guard was 
cheered by the whole army, proud of 
their fine showing.

Four Different Games.
Baseball, lacrosse, football, tennis 

were all carried on at the same time, 
while the famous circus of the west
ern brigade furnished a humorous 
part.

A baseball game final went eleven

A Greet Menace.
"The authorities must throw off all 

lethargy in this matter and co-operate 
with the civic authorities in rounding 
up these dangerous loafing aliens, 
whose presence constitutes so great 
a menace. British lives are precious. 
Our doctors, our nurses and our men 
surely have the first and every claim 
upon us. Ships too, are of exceeding 
great value to the allies—why in the 
name of all that is sane and reason
able should lives and ships be jeop
ardized because the authorities allow 
Hun spies the free run of this city.* 

"The local spies must go— Halifax 
must be purged of treachery."

What Music 
Have You in 

Your Home?

SIR ROBERT L. BORDEN Herald % Article.
In the course of a leading article, 

the Herald tomorrow will say in part:
“This newspaper was informed yes

terday that a woman, a native born 
of Germany, whose husband is also a 
German, and at the present time a 
prisoner in the Internment camp at

I1*6bunting and other decorations and paid 
other expenses. '

Premier Had Great Time.
Sir Robert Borden says it was the 

greatest day of his life. Hon. Mr. J. 
A. Calder remarked that he had seen 
many thousand Canadian gentlemen 
gathered at one point In France. Hon. 
Arthur Meighen could not comment on 
the programme as he said he was too 
busy meeting old friends to witness 
the sports. No unfavorable incident 
marred the day. Despite the Immense 
crowd there was no wrong act or sign 
of ill-feeling. Hon. N. W. Rowell was 
much Impressed by the wonderful or
der and conduct of the great assembly.

The sports concert party gave au 
entertainment, there being present 
over ten thousand. Sir Robert Borden 
received a wonderful reception. He 
addressed the men.

A Wonderful Day.
“How about leave, Sir Borden?” 

yelled someone.
“Every Canadian lias long leave to 

do his best to beat the Hun." retorted 
the prime minister, and ten thousand 
soldiers sprang to their feet, cheered 
and waved their hats at this sentiment. 
There never was seen such a gather
ing or programme in Europe. It was 
Canada’s day and Canadians are proud 
of its great success.

Before going to the sports Sir Rob
ert and his colleagues with corps and 
divisional commanders, visited Vimy 
Ridge. The ridge was ablaze with blood 
red poppies aiding the devastation. 
They visited the graves of Canadians 
who died on that glorious day when 
they swept the Hun from Vimy. With 
the party were men who led Canadians 
over the ridge and they explained the 
operation that brought fame to Canada 
and heartened the allies.

c\\

inRUMANIAN PEACE 
TREATY ADOPTED

ONE LANGUAGE 
GERMANY CAN 

UNDERSTAND
/

Independent Socialists Only 
One in Reichstag To Vote 
Against Agreement.

London. July 5- After the debate in 
the German Reichstag on Wednesday 
thé Roumanian peac e treaty was adopt
ed, says a Berlin telegram by way of 
Amsterdam to the Cedtral News Agen
cy. The Independent Socialists were 
the only deputies to vote against the 
agreement.

Foreign Secretary Von Kuehlmann 
announced that an exchange of 
thoughts had taken place with the Mos
cow government regarding the occupa
tion of the Crimea and Sebastopol, 
from the fact that a line of demarka 
tion wee being drawn, said the foreign 
secretary, R was evident that Germany 
was willing to "settle all the questions 
peacefully, 
that an “*
part of Germany’s policy."

Hon. Franklyn K. Lane, U. S. 
Secretary of Interior and 
Native of Prince Edward 
Island, Declares That Lan
guage Is From Mouth of Big 
Gun.

Do you realize that music is as much a necessity in your home as your 
wife and children are? WTiat musical Instrument, It any, have you In 
your home? How often do you play that instrument? If you have a piano. 
Is it only an ornament? Perhaps it is sever used, except by an occasional 
visitor, because no one in the house knows how to play it. Think cf the 
enormous amount of pleasure and splendid entertainment an

Pittsburgh, Pa., July 5-Three years 
of negotiation, patience and appeals 
showed Yhe United States that there 
Is only one language Germany can
understand.............from the mouth of
the big gun. Th$re will be no limit to 
the number of troops and cannon this 
country will send against the forces 
of the Teutonic autocracy. Every in- 
dusty and every dollar in the land is 
pledged to support the war until vict
ory for the allies.

This briefly is the government's 
"fight 'until victory” programme, out
lined by Hon. Franklyn K. Lane. Sec
retary of the Interior. In an address 
here today before the closing session 
of the fifty sixth annual convention of 
the National Educational Association.
Secretary Lane said 2,000,000 will be 

added to the 1,000,000 already in 
France, If needed, a year from now.

(DfiH DIAMOND AMBBMXAVon Kuehlmann added 
Indian campaign was not a

LOBSTER EMBARGO
WILL BE LIFTED

will give you: with It you can quic kly and cheaply gratify any musical 
tastes you or your family or friends may hare, — classic, light opera, 
“snappy" band music, popular songs, rag-time, dance mueic, anything you 
like.—right in your own home. The Amberola is a Musical Instrument— 
no mechanical or artificial sound at all. No needles to change, but instead, 
a Diamond Stylus that never wears out. BLUE AMBEROLA RECORDS ere 
practically unbreakable.

-

Little Trouble Expected in 
New England During Pres
ent Season.TWO YEARS FOR

DISOBEDIENCE Augusta, Me.. July 5.—Congressman 
White, who has been working in behalf 
of the Maine lobster dealers to have 
the embargo on lobster shipments 
modified or removed, has forwarded

A SIXTEEN YEAR OLD
LAD KILLED MAN

HON. ARTHUR MEIGHEN
The Price of t he Edison Amberola it Remarkably Reasonable.Soldiers in Toronto Punished 

For Not Heeding Orders.
innings, won by thre to two. The 
game was vfltnessed by the Duke of 
Connaught, Sir Robert Borden and the 
ministers. Foulkes, of Victoria, and 
McAvity, of St. John, played a draw 
in the tennis singles, while Foulkes 
and Maynard won the doubles final 
from McAvity and Besey.

A The hundred yards race was run in 
■ ten seconds and the mile done In four 
ry minutes, forty-one second^. During the 

Sporta, aeroplanes photographed the 
scene. The pictures were developed 
end the airmen returned, dropping 
them in the grandstand.

The grounds were splendidly arrang
ed and R is claimed were better than 
at the first stampede in Calgary.

The grandstand was three hundred 
yards long with special stands for dis
tinguished visitors.

The Canadian Y. M. C. A. furnished

Is Found Guilty of Murdering 
Constable While in Execu
tion of Hia Duty.

CALL AND HEAR IT or WRITE FO R COMPLETE INFORMATION.to Rockland concerns a statement from 
U. S. r-xDd Administration, Division 
of Fisheries, in which 
offered that the present avenues of 
distribution will remain open and that 
there doee not seem to be a possibility 
of any further restrictive embargo go
ing into effect.

The belief Is exp

Toronto. July 5.—Privates Earl Car- 
rick and W. A. McGirr, 2nd Depot Bat
talion, first C. O- .R-; who were both 
found guilty of disobeying the lawful 
command of a superior officer, have 
been sentenced to imprisonment for 
two years, leas one day, by district 
court martial.

Private Leslie Taylor, 2nd Depot 
Battalion, 2nd C. O. R-. guilty of deser
tion. will also sent two years.

Several men, most of them conscien
tious objectors, were 
first general court mirt 
In Toronto, but the sentences have 
not yet been announced.

Winnipeg, July 6.—John JSdward 
Stoikc, not yet 16 years of age. was 
yesterday found guilty of murder for 
the death of Constable Bernard W.
Snowden, while In the execution of 
his doty on the night of April 5th.
Sentence will be passed Monday after
noon.

He is the second to be found guilty 
In connection with the same mnrder. „
Frank Sullivan, another accomplice, formant, R ie absolutely up to the ex

press commRtee to place the lobster 
back oq normal lines- '

W. H. THORNE & CO. LTD.
SUNM-l

ressetl that later on 
in the summer the Division of Fish
eries will be able ta get the express 
companies to place lobster shipments 
back on the old basis "As 
express transportation conditions tm-

MAIM ME PROVINCE DISTRIBUTORSas the

I nioriprove,'* wye Congressman White’s toed before the 
lal ever held

will come up for trial on Monday on 
charge.the
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SICRED PUII8 II El LMD

COL WBDDERBURN 
IS COMING HOME 

IN NEAR FUTURE

.

ROBERT KIERSTEAD
RED CROSS W 
SEW ON UNIr 

FOR JULY 4
irait TES Of EIEIT1

to m Emm nut Queue County Wife Sky* 
Lowe Appeal To Supreme 
Court — Cnee May Go To 
Ottewe.

Well Known Officer Who Re- 
cruited the 115th Batteilion 
Expected in N. B. Soon.

Strenuous Effort To Provide 
Netty "Tote" For Ballplsy. 
ere t* Unde Sem‘« Army.

WlaeuKiiSw* men* May*wSlUeS Mr r*-Am»rt#e» women at

wr « verdict la ta* murder eaee the werSraewa et the America# It*

ÿ&té&SFS jSKpSl f|§prs
S SSt îrtfèrt Smm! “n5“4 uV.»f, wut àU isr ~ e#ew< ,H Uh

CVoReShSTiïa SEC ^..WiinlUÎ e.'iiS^' ,£ 2 wê5ffêtoS5Tw3uSt
15%,»wTeKSatl.r.Xaft S^.^u^STHeuîLÏTj; “jSSSeNeSeYKi,t;.K,ro% SLvïï SSsMSifï

recently taken trout the Turtle. Tke «• vartnut concave «he»,, were In p-rînh M Ahïriîî we, hLro ihWMti n* 2m ïtuïdftISTffMS iÏmSmS sUmMm&i ZLXSZl &%&£ WrtSTh1; ±h.2:5S hSttLtSUS 

25? CÇwVÇSM^w&SS sÆmb WggEf 6J^ Mi

Renter. Mllllery Rellwepe, ai to veer these hole, la the rock, If %»«« Barry °***1»*», »«•»• KTgXrtey Mf|2ÏL to *2rt th!
Ludd station, I’eieethte, 14, I, It, “* me I would lay that the rock ■ waetemer auu euadey to nuiik tke

l heva luat had thru, daya la Jam- W*J ®u“ letter when tke country It- 11/mi TUB Dl/t A uniform lurulehad hv oee at the
«lent, wkea l ter tk. ilrti time had e » ™*«»«h magev. Tke temk at WITH THE BIG player, w™ Zftftd 2 2! YJS!chance et e fair good look areunl t rwerreettek It very Interesting, kul , _ . _,7_ iaw kaiehell gimibhtsw! a UaTaa
began on tke evening of arrive! by J» *• el cemperetlvely new, hevtug LEAGUE CLUBS ea Tlturedwliekre the Ring wronaedI nurcheelag a tew aeaveatrf. a greet hum over and altered during the wtlwl> VLUD3 ” iro workeiî n 22
meny of which t have aent home end hll ihù yeera, _ t __ oerefully Inhen lb uleeea end ihaJb
vert of which accniniwny thli letter, 1 lh|#h the only remaining Incident Unusual Foâtl in Bâgebdl Thii pieces were deed ea pattern* Tl™ dilkas ï - jsg......- s arsM:. *rs wi- SS3sE5Euff2ry°inhe*lthy 5MMS£5 nlngStr*k»—Plav,r, Who Wd fte'ffld' 5 a tiBfwS 

,U00 trot helew m lavei lutt Mu«t Be Humomd. ruem, Only two «tandard .liei, oh*Nwdw ft'mgW.W i'n U.Tudft!l Man, uutJtaST kaanhal. haro wïSM eth"‘ *“*

will, Wbete I am led te believe lhel a lakwTplMelM* uSa ÏS*hro«h£ïî S'* ““ 
great nun,her of valuable pleturea He STbUrttoa* «TÏwSmSÏ. *ro
KjaSSarram m te'ferfl m

1 ihown In the pennant raeee In ell of
the league*, The la* that tk* leeguee 
ere operating I* ground 1er thin ener- 
lion If one be neeeeeery, nut, never- 
Iheleii, there have been tome tiuuwuel 
happening* In the buebnll world »o 
ter this eeaion that have not ettmet

gitxauvises»; 
~r' '™ 58$ nss jssisu™ m .! /*11*? 1° ltu>et ™U6‘| hllem lr Unde the elgnlag el the treaty for 

Uon eutilde ot the minor league olr- peeee.
"■*' True, the feet el the Hrldgeinirt Aooordlng lo advleee frem in euih- 
tilub den net equal eome el the eon- «rltetlve «ouroe in Houtuanla the re- 
tlnuoui winning limhi ef termer «hieptloit ol railway traîne with the die- 
major and miner lingua team*, hut It M»*» oueunletl hv the Central Bow- 
doe* oonaHtuti a world'* mord »o tar "* wt* by a greet Inruili ot
a* the bieeball ithlliMw ehow. The Ue|lhl*11 wnreheeta, goUtlelein end In- 
llrldegepert run ot vleteriee I* the lORdere,tnvnvsse r. Sayus tasas
tSSSSSSFM H t ft®F® »SHHnlE-Iri ëBW .

Figmy War Chariots Assisted French To Round 
Up Twelve Hundred Prisoners on Half Mile 
Front Between Villers-Cotterets Forest and the 
River Aisne.

Tdb of Scenes mBethlehee, Calvary, Gethseaa- 
ne and Around the Mount of Olivoi - VUted 
the Mosque of Omar and Other Famous Places.

auaathx. July 6, Uout. Cotonol r. W 
Woddurburn, who eoimnnttded and m- 
eniUod the n»th Baunlion. ta soon to

Mr ml Mra H, P OlUospte ol Ho, 
\X*oodutook* Hti rooelvod the follow.
In» letter from their auu, Hoods Oil. 
iwple. who woe oee of tho very Brel 
Woodetoek boye to bo injured lo tho

By Wilbur Forrest. of the French troop», put up u miff 
tight for a tew momenta and then 
throw up tholr hand».

Cevea yielded hundred* who had av 
a«mblod for noma action, probably 
in tho Immediate futur». Cutry churoh 
gava up over two hundred more. 
Moanwhllo more Infantile tanka and 
coloniale had occupied the line run
ning from Foes ttn-Baa to thv three 
poplar* obeervabory. Tlxu* with in 
half an hour all objectlvea had born 
taken and the young tan^a. which are 
of a type of particular interest to 
American* because their future use 
by Americana la assured, had done all 
and more than was expected of them.

The Germane (ltd not recover from 
their surprise until afternoon when 
they launched counter attack* weal of 
8L Pierre Aigle and northeast of Cut
ry. Though the tank* had withdrawn 
the pollua held and thotr line wan In
tegrally maintained l aaW these baby 
tanka today waddling back through 
the Forest of Vlllera Cottereta whew 
their commander 'put them through 
atunta. They came In male and fe
male. according to whether they were 
armed with cannon or machine guns 
The latter are females. Though all 
alfke compared with other tanka they 
are what a woman might call "cute," 
They are ao small that they turn 
swiftly like a rabbit on a square yard 
of ground. Their motive power l* 
simply a well known type of French 
automobile engine operated by u 
chauffeur. The gunner, who consti
tutes the remainder of the crew, ts 
able to pivot hi* weapon In any di
rection slinging either stream bullet* 
or shells wherever the Hoche choose* 
to receive them. One of those little 
tanka would be pinched for apnedlng 
on Itrondway or Fifth Avenue If tiw» 
chauffeur desired to "let it out." It 
wa* at top a'peed that they rollicked 
toward the German positions Thurs 
day morning, arriving at their destina
tion before some of the eighteen of- 
fleers, 110 under-offleers. anil some odd 
hundred of "camarades" hud bathed 
or breakfasted, Despite the earlv cal! 
many of their thick Infantile hides 
show blotches and scratches of Ger
man machine gun bullets. One In 
particular was commanded by a young 
officer who finished hla work and then ! 
sat In the soray of enemy lead Just 
to see how It would sound.

(Special Cable to the New York Tri
bune and St. John Standard.)

With the French Armiee. June SO,—* 
The successive waves of speedy baby 
Unka. followed by Infantry In a swift 
attack on a three and a half mile 
front between VilleraCotterets Forest 
and the Aisne have been outstanding 
features of the lighting on the French 
front since the enemy’s last disas
trous Montdidler-Noyon offensive. At 
the same time a few of this species 
of tank, the smallest yet of these mod
em warfare chariots, won a swift 
though glorious reputation as they 
faced and turned on their own tail*, 
helping the infantry to round up 
hfcout 1,200 *prlaoners belonging to 
five different German regiments with
in thirty minutes.

Most of the prisoners were taken in 
the deep ravine 
village of Cutry. both of which were 
cut off and surrounded by the tanks 
and poilus before the enemy was able 
to dash to safety. When the Ger
mans advanced toward the Forest of 

V’illere Oottcret* last month, their line 
was halted In front of two extremely 
important pointa from the standpoint 
of strategic value.

One was the rocky ravine near Cut
ry which was too near the French 
line to allow dangerous enemy troop 
concentration» in the sheltered ledges 
where they would he 
artillery Are. The other was a high 
observation point to the northward 
overlooking both the French and (1er- 
man lines, called Three Poplars. Thus 
it was necessary for the French to 
attack on a line from the village of 
Fosse en Bas to the village of St. 
Pierre Aigle In order to wipe out the 
enemy's advantage.

At sunrise Thursday the front was 
extremely quiet. At 6 a. m. six baby 
tanks started forward In waves ai 
the French artillery opened a heavy 
cannonade, infantry waves followed 
tho tank waves and within a few min
utes the tanks wore attacking Cutry, 

.the village and ravine frontally, and 
on the flanks had completely envelop 
ed Its objectives while French Afri
can troops slithered down the hill
sides Into the ravine or dashed into 
the village where hundreds of "cam 
erades" bewildered by the appearance

!tuid thv oonUgumi,

vlty preront* «ont» wry Itil.w.lln* 
topic* tor «rpitm.nl, To h.pln with 
ihvre pro thr«, wli«lon« «ad three 
.orte ot eervlee* In ell the lerper moi- 
que» end •ynepopuv., namely, the K. 

|C, Mohemmedâii rod the Arménien, 
-«eh ol which hew différent belief* 
«bout every Jtem of tmrortento In tho 
llltile, Mevh vlen eleo lie* « different 
hellet M to the Inlereellnp happen- 

i Inge ot the Bible, ittvh e* the enrol 
«pot of the Birth of Vlirlet, Hie burial 
plow, end nil euvli Ittitunoee ne nre 
related In the Serlpluie, I wee «long 
with four «liter* from one of the hoe- 
pltol*. I have reeonlly been In ot lfll 
Arleh end we etnrted e«rly In the 
morning end went llrei lo the vlmroh 
of the Holy Bepulvhre, which I* Indeed 
« beautiful and e«pen*lvely decorated 
piece of worship rod where there ere 
Hie tomb* ot very many of the differ
ent character given III the more Im
portant Incident, reined In Hie dertp- 
Mire, W# next vlilted iho (Ihurcli of 
If Oeorge, which 1* the only Mnglleh 
church In the pince. I here nl«n seen 
the tomb ol St. Oeurg# «t e pince cell
ed Artuf. From thence we proceeded 
lo e Jewish convent, » .lewleli church 
end one or two other piece* of minor 
importnnee eubeequcnl to our errlvel 
et the Moeque of Omar, There I» no 
doubt thle Moeque le une of the most 
lemon* Pjeefal" "nvleet hlatnry end 
religion* dMibvetiou., We thro 
ed whet I» known .. the Jew*’ welling 

Jew# in ancient deyi 
do homage lo their

GERMANS SWARMING 
INTO RUMANIA

from

CARDINAL SEBASTIAN 
MART1NELU DEAD

Former Prefect of Sacred Con
gregation of Retiee Pmiu 
Awgy,

immune from
Th»t Country Apparently Will 

Seen Be Teutonlied,

Home, July 1,-=—Oerdlnnl Bebnetlro 
MnrtlneilL prefect of the fleered tlon- 
i regstlon of Hlm» nmi former pnnal 
delegate In the United Hutu, I* deed.

OerdJanl Murtlnelll wee the «eeaad 
npoetollo delegate to the Veiled mates, 
•ervUtg front l«mi to 1101, when lie 
returned tu Rome, Me wee boni la Am 
guw, U4I, He wee wanted end pro- 
claimed unrdlnul on April 16, 1001,

vm %mùi «we*"**

LT.-COL. WEDDERBURN
ruturu in Canada. Fur the last year 
and a half he has been in command 
of a discharge ds*pot in Mngtend. 
When tho IfMth was broken up there 
was a surplus of olfloere and Lieut.* 
Colonel WndderUun* wa* union# the 
number to receive an appointment in 
Kngland.

FINLAND TO FIGHT US
TROUBLOUS DAYS ee they celled him. They boeeled that 

they would eoon eerve hint end the
N WOODSTOCK Brttl,,ler, ln U>« •*■« m»naer. Of

v Course l kept «Hence, but I thought , -h . , .. . .

:hJ, STMTJ2T Tt BzBiFr' ’"F1-
chueetU proceeding 10 the border. mind. To thll they ee.wted end
pwZ'^T1»"#? fnmü^wngoni, ï S^'^'S&dSlS 

Remembertng^tVe‘close"lUroce =„, SH

!vnVZ*r:rh 5ETÎL5U ra".f,%5

by the BrltUn Umpire, end the United two dsy. et Washington, end .luring !21 lew rod eew . Lu.i.ro 
atetee. If I» well t„ go back to the tb*t time the Amerioen luthorlilo. end f. .. Jhtlle numhw <2 otoroVroroéî 
troublous time, ot 1887. In tbl. con- our emb...edor urrroged euch » tern- ^.'.ud -
nectlon there wee recently rdproilucod porery occupation of tho dlepnted ter- “ " romded"»? ‘“I. nlméeJ
by Mr. W. C. Milner u «tutemen; by rltory »» would prevent the open hoe- Dobbin here?" An 
the 1st. Senator Boteford »„„t of tllltle. which were Imminent, rod în hU 2d ftd ..id
Lieut. Governor Harvey to the British "It le well known that eubiequent- "sm Gerorel1 Dobbin " 1 began ?Me 
mlnlvter at Washington, e. follow.: ly. In the year 1*48. a Humiliating bur- murvl.w by.evni Ihît hie

"In the winter of 1S37 I we. ellcnd- render ot the greeter port ol thle die- ,u.rd hed m»d, rue ph2n2 He rï 
lug the leglelstlve eeeelon In Krederlo- pnted territory wee ms,l« by the AeU- Dilwl aulrklv i—„ „r*
ton, when greet eicltement win ceu*- burton treaty, me with «lauding that ..nl.lned ihei I had lu.t left ed by the new. that O.n.,,1 Ueker. at Denlel W.betor, lb. greet Amerlce. ^. tpu l .ro b.««, oM.epet 
the bend of a perty of American*, had «tate.eien, hed In hie po»»e»»lon a (e neneriil Sir John Hervev which token poi.ceelon of ,he Aroo.ronk map which me positive evidence thet J,2?ld i JXt
Vellvy. a portion of land belonging to the boundary claimed by toglond we* ,w0 torototeî, and that II wZ ™l » 
the province of Ne>- Brueewlck, whIU, exactly that agreed to by PTenklln. the „OT„” tbei I .henld be 5" Jed to 
was claimed by the I ^led Slate, and America commie.ton.r, et the freely L -v inuroev lie H.tenad
called coneeqtient ly disputed lerrltory. of Part* (17881, In which the boundary ’ "1 th^ .eld

-Owneral Bake, .nd another Amert- ef U., two courtrtoi hml hero delink gad ÏL LwLd In , note ro ill 
can -ere token primmer, b, .on,, Whro thle me» we, before Ibe n.go- Jdlng "Per2p, 1 .»
mlhtlamen of Carleton countr. brought tlatore of Che treaty ef Parle KratikHn dolng wrong' I «..ured him lhal thïï 
to Fredericton and ImprUoned. A de- traced the boundary by drawing . ronfldro^T woal^ ^t b. ftîriftï 
2Zftl71L,r0m lh'! r'*meni «'«Honed broad red Hoe from the oouroe of the £2n a threernerad 'nolo from ^he 
at Predericton proceedro lo Wood.tock Bt. Croix river due north until It Intro- ptooe Indlcm.d rod fonnd theword! 
nnd the mllltla of Carleton county .ected Mare Hfll, thence weeierly nions ”Maln» Itodance " I IhenhLd d.2 ZTV?, °ut- ,be oth,r ,M* o< “>* Hlxbtwnd. which formed the weiro. 2|, d hT„ ,ood nlrt ro^d,2l 

-111* of Maine occu- .bed between the .tree me of the «. toiheperew™ erîl bxdbîro ukro 
K2eL« ^ 2' HouU”n- ,n l-awr'”c* “O ttoe# that toll Into the rol,o»er The xurod ru.hed «5 “

torô ,ïrp.VW" bn“nd,rr '-r«»nd de mended lh,22w‘,rd
l*te. February by claimed h- Knglaad. Tbl* map, which «died for the elgn, Ther replied ,Cümp John made d.fln*. what the treety of i-,ri. "Malaa," I r. ola,d " f)«flw< e " The

‘ tbet,MI, excehlhad ropreerod somewhat vaguely, dix- gnard drew brok, f dlrected mr 
2 rocZ todo™r, 1 a5îL. B°! wbea 18 ~ to%l,. ro W. tnm «,l2d
Sm2"^d USSTuT PO*"1°" ot a’“l” l<" •”* " heroe»*2ml .«‘‘/tod Imm«dlatoly*f2
2^.0 lf 1 TÎ* Pr*P"«d - m*d* to u In the United Wa te. genets, grodrohm '
Wh2 lb JÏÏSïïa Zr'ïïLlT'L gecretory Webetro 1.14 thle map be. „„my arriva! I proed.d to (lovrow 
tn An n/ i — - ,, , J iiiisiSMi îoffi th# üMiti til Ntfit Mifioo, in tnttni fl/zusa M4ff my TtttHffl and ds«

,e. , . oSwD# and on#» tr sty by 4sinflMtfitln| ibsi it trails»' tbsl th# d*t##'hw#f0t of th# tfooo* wuSTromy^to^Zr^-L!^‘"«*:>2i.Ld from wSSJS* «STSwlS
near‘üi,11 boundary Ito2bî5tro ^2 i »*Bt ‘b» ,ur<‘* withdraws

—-a A . ** stop- cult to ebtncUrHs iti hnlHHfig farms #(*(#* and th# stor## hl#w oy#', lSLîîTftim. '****“* of till, freadnleaf treneection li will iftk , kmg eonndrtrop and wee New 
2S2Î5, h-"1 ” ,UUn* 10 ,be ,Uw»18 b<*forr •• » monomem of the *e wore, fro <ny «nid and "“xqtog
ss SS555HSS WML - -—« - T.tzr

LeJe um, »* JJL* --"Wf ClV 1— - to w„« u s ,«t e • -lér
dor a relay of horse. A drorohmUi „7t" , *# H*pr*' reeelrrtl by yo from Ik* Krltieb saw
Of ntilltia bad trot ror* to f„-n to,- J^ 522 l ** my “

Ororold.ofto.horotofJobn Haroro. rod hro YLSttS^rolS
!Lro2«.' gfocrtng to him to ^ give mo tiro ploeero* of your rempwy
eroCTege torme a. the omtoeery from at dinner today ef half gaol »lx I «ball 
iîî5 ®r8“wlck who w* probably b* *n*km* to talk to yon reacerwtod 
tben Uetootog to him, be ropyeeeed ble a«elr« eg the frrrellro, end weeld eeb 
Î25Î2ÏÎ »*_**# .— ortwrtimY yon to es» bro# at abow two d'gtoeb, 
ty of. toOtog the Brfftobro wber be bnf titol f think yen may probsbfy 
ttowtot Mr ImyaltotWrod bollod to wish to lloto# to til# debate, to Cos- 
my vetowbnt f wee betobwe, A. wo» grove, wbro. yen wttt, I beftove, gad 
ro tomporary ronrogrownf. of too dlf befb Hrwrwe dlevnwigg too Mow 
WtoMro bad boon conctadod I rroefrro Brromefrk dnd Slaton «ee*8* M day, 

mwbrorodro dowpst- I cm nqwBy well weft to goeverw 
^oo.j18 fMdobn Harvey rod Immo- w*b yew on tiro .nbtoro eftro dinner - 
#Mrty MS Wrobtogton, ivevolloe doy Toro toWbtol end obedient eeevwf, 

T *** oM*t wttbewt totomepeen mua M. g, po%,-*■■■ 1 roeebed thekoroderyItoeroroHoTOI T# toe Itoeroable A e metefroA'

vieil- ng|,
eee here e devUrellen ef 
lend agetost the Bnlqgl# n* 
peeled a| any Hour.

war by Pin- 
etiotil le et-place, where the 

need 
Maker.

r- me in
y do ee until the praeent 

dsy, but ei » different plen The peel, 
tlon ef the piece le the well et s huge 
building made of mud, hrlok* And mar
ier near the church of ih# Holy g#. 
pulchr# end which I* supposed to hev* 
been en old lehernnele (ecnerdtog te a 
Mehemmeden guide) end between ell 
the brick* are theniand* and Hinge- 
enn of nell» where Jewish families 
ueed to come in eiden lime* end well 
to their pertlculir Ood and for every 
one ef the touiUr present 
wire) we* driven In the wall.

We then netted the peol of fleih- 
rada, and I myself went end w»nhM 
my hand* end faro In the peel et the 
foot of (he old «tone «top» end after 
having walked on B golden 8egy with 
•andbage on my been to keep from 
«oiling the Turkish earpet», I had my 
forehead h«tii«d In Holy water lo «how 
the priest to niiendsce thet throe wee 
no Ill-feeling existent. At this point 
we were made «were ef the miracle 
performed by chrlet when He made 
the blind end itokened men with Ihe 
palsy batite In the pool and become 
whole. I cannot, ef coures, eweer to 
the statement», but they are as wa* 
related by s «Hide who accompanied 
ne, We thro went to th* hone* of

A Bit of History Recalling In
cidente of the Aroostook 
War (?) of 1837.

iimimiiMiiiiiimiifiiiiiiMiiniHf/iiii/iii/iMiiimimmimimmiMimiiim/lüiîiiiiiim/i

e nell (old

Ain •

Vj

I tj*
K]

r.«men, from -hence Chrlet earned the 
ore*» to Calvary, and we practically 
followed the trail He wee supposed to yhave taken whoa carrying the tire*», 
until w# gel roro to whey# It was «reel, 
ed near Nethlobem an* • church wee 
built over th- spot, but the eld elene* 
could b* ee«n «men* the letter day 
masonry where lb* thieves reeled be- 
eld# Him el ib# efdclflxlen 

Ae tor ae I CM remember from throe 
we vleltod in* tomb ef Ibe Virgin 
Mary and drank ret bar deeply ef the 
water of Ibe well which le «herein 

**•fHr wtrm‘

'✓V

1 I

fff vjiitfd fhff
Cbereh ef NflrUf, wbro* lb# stone 
ear* Is eftesied to wbleb dhrlei wa* 
«opposed to ear# been bore ged b#- 
llro* mo wbpe l «ay that II le go mere 
Hbe e manger tbse my present abed#, 
**l«b f* s bw: of eorove tiro dedelttow 
ef a men*ro I# tiro## day# may bare 
been • vastly durèrent Hem tiro# ro 
w* know H, A golden «tar It tolefd 
to tb* reek representing tiro »l#r 
wbleb lb* wise me* followed till ft 
eeftied os tiro pgrttowkr .pot wbro* 
Cbrlet wee brow, A bgge pfetroe It 
•Howe ef Hie gtobt who* bl* life wee 
»o«*bt by (wee Ke#l#*to»f,)

11 «too row tb# efty gstoe wbro# 
Jedee leeerbo wee dissevered eftro 
b*vie* «old ble Heetor fro flifrly 
pfeeee of etiror Me wee eersroed e#d 
drfvw tote e e#g*«fr«to eomponad ef 
f##b wit# # Mgb we# ever wbleb ##-
^a?arraaa
irtro# we pkbed # few dewroe, on#
*f wbleb f anele»# broewltb rod wbro* 
w«* pressed Is tiro grodee of 6#t*e#- 
gwee,

W# g#gt vroftod tiro «pot et e#tb- 
wy wb«r# lecerne wee refeed from 
tb# deed, *#f 1 ge gb#nd of my
etory; w* eWmbed ee too W#*mt ef 
Otoe# mi meet eg to fb# tower, from 
***### ee * 4#ec d#y tiro sky ro 
*dto eng be eeew g# we* ee tb# Awed 
•ee e#d «be roflet «# to# gee ef «#*-

f

Morning Cup
tv oil begin* iho day,

KING COLESkin Sufferers
ORANGE
PEKOE

Tee win wltb reflet et tke grro 
ef D. D. D, |b* eootblas 

otia Many of any melonieie 
to fb#fb#advise. JomwWuZ 
wro tide-», w# It' 1

dryb
v
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CROSS

ORJULY4

“ thaekeflvlhg eorvlee •».) solemn te
neutti « BV Fattl'* tiathagrol..

Many l.o»<loH*rt ere able to retail 
the suivit of loyoue Nativity Hitt bro 
vailed th the Htetropolle teeay-Uve
yea re aid.

Y ON

ARE MERS AT HDIUTON:

tehwaae refemoay. ruts la that hid 
wee radhrirk palate Moan aa Bt. 
lathee, alwaya deed ih rothbaHeoh 
when it la wiahed to apeak or a toyat 
Wldeeee that la daller than Burkin ■ 
Ham. Bat It waa Ihe peraonal wiaiv oi 
Oder it victoria that the itterrlaye 
ahoald take place at St Jewel.

wtn Effort To Provtie 
ty “Ton" For fctiphy. 
in Untk Skm'e Army,
»> 4*1» *—AaoMeao wow* at 
'htooeta at the AwaMcae Had 
« Muted ay put the Hetehlat
w three headred baaehall eel 
Md aeat Uteet to the American 
[» «fbat Britain ae that they

SBraeTSWe1*
wontes were engaged ht Ihta

ppeal ter neltorma reached the 
laa workroom» a week age te
ar the camp aatherttlea had 
ep every avatlahle eeltornt le 
mug geeda atoree et t.ohdnn 
er large Bnglleh eltlea- The 
ee la charge et the workroom»
»r voliieteera from the large 
at woman employed there mal,
Irai dreeetage- The two hea> 
dhteere gave op the whole at 
trday and Benday to flalak Ike

lerm htrelehed by eel et the 
who appeared la the army, 
lehell game, played In I,undo»
'day beteta the King waa died 
del by the worker», it waa 

lake» to pieces aad lhe.Â I 
era died u pattern!, The diik 
farta et the uniforme were 
•epkrete parle of the building 
•embled In a central wort
hily lwe elendard eleei, one 
and ih* other taira large,

t 4

Five Thousand Enthusiastic Spectators See 
Thomas Earle, Fredericton Horse, Take 2.11 
Mixed Event With Roy Vein Second—Cassie 
W., Woodstock Mare, Wins Special N. B. Race 
—Halifax Entry Takes 2.20 Race.

Kin| George and Queen Mery Will Pay Official 
Visit To City ef London and Attend Thanksgiv
ing Service and Solemn Te Deom in St. Pool’s 
Cathedral This Morning-Hie Ten Bride»- 
maids of Wedding Are Living.

r
The Oheoei itoyat no de only *r.n 

people comfortably, eo the number oi 
hidden to witnoie the marriage trie 
many Wil limited to the bumorour 
mein ber» of the rnyel femlty ui 
tlreet BMIaib. the repre.ehtotivee ol 
foreign enverelgne, greet olflrial». can 
lest minister» end a few important
’*?hb Berman connection» of the Brit- 

llh i-oyaj femlty We,-* conspicuously 
humorous at the wedding. Prince 
and Prioress Henry of Prussia were 
there at the personal representatives 
of the Herman temperor. Also in at- 
tendance were nulle a multitude of 
Bake-Hoburs-uolhas, the Mecklenburg 
Btretlteea ami tha Wiirtetobergers 

On tha morning of the wedding day

Râtelle Cochato, b to. iDoWw*
Caribou).......................................
Time 2.17 3-4. 1.16 3-4, 1.16 1-4 

2.20 Mixed—Purse *300. 
-Belmont Miller, b g.lBoutlller.

Heures i................................. -, •
Try fast, b g. (Idol. Frederle-

toht....................................... ... „
Coblalbdi b g. i Dowse, uarl-

specigi te The étendard.
Iloulton. Me.. July 6. With 6.0UU 

enthusiastic spectators and close fin
ishes In every beat, the postponed 
-Fourth of July races today furnished 
the belt racing witnessed here for 
many years, tianadlan horses won 
three of Ibe five races : P. Doherty, the 
veteran tianadlan owner and driver 
won the 2.11 with Thomas Bari, but 
was pushed hard by the Roy Volo. 
tlcimunt Miller, drlvdh by Uoutlller, of 
Halifax, won the 2.20. while Cassie 
tv., the entry ol John Young, of Wood 
•took, after being placed fourth slid 
second yesterday, came back today 
slid won the special fare Ih straight 
heats.

the old campaigner Bangor took 
first money In the 2.16 In three 
straight heats, while Brooms, who 

two best* yesterday, waa the win- 
ner in the 2.2G. In the third heal of 
this rare the judges gave Hex first 
position, placing BTomos second on 
account of running. In the fourth 
heat bowse, the tin vet* of île*, wan 
alleged to hate Used the whip Illeg
ally on Brotttoa and the latter horse 
Wnj given first posltlo#.^^^^^^^

Bummary:

4 4 4

J Ik a
-

11»
s Msi *

r-
S§Sfl
> *V." 

Aa- , -V,
■ N

If

11

r nom...................................................... * * j
Kenneth K , i Ireland, Caribou 1 4 4 1 

•Mme 2.20, 2.21 3-4. 2.21 1-2.
Special Race—Purge *300.warau

House, tiioucester Mouse and the N1 
non Motol. Queen Victorln used the 
grand states .arn«gP, drawn by six 
urea Hi colored ponies, and led the pro 
cession tn the chapel.

Bridesmaids All Living;

i fassle W. h m. 1 Young, Wood-
stock) ....................................

tioctor Mac. dig (John
son, Uebec Jet.)................ 1

Mollit* AVood. b to. I DeWltt,
Wood Block)........................... 3 3 3 8 2

Del Clone, b g. iNicholson.
liOWer Woodstock)............. % 4 4 4 4
Time 2.29 I-OJQ, 2.303, 2.36.

ïj .42111

2 2 3r - is ShII
» Afchhlshnp of Uantertwy, thr 

Bishop ht liUhdoh. the Blahop nr no 
Chester and Canon baltoh. of Wind 
iof. tied the knot according to the 
meet elaborate form nf the establish 
ed church. Princess May was attend
ed by ten bridesmaid».alii 
«till living, they are the Queen of 
Norway, the Queen of, «pain, the 
Crow» Princess of Sweden. Princess 
Helena, three deughtere of the lets 
Duke of Bdlttbtireh, and Udy t-ouise 
Mmihtuattoh.

king tleofge and Queen Mary are Hie 
first British monarch and his consort 
ih well ever a century who have cele
brated their illver weddihg while «nil 
oh the throne. Although the war will 

he com- 
e arrange-

The won

itii BE CHEERFUL.

QUËÉN MARY.nf whom nrt* Look happy, If you do not feel so. 
Present a cheerful exterior, though 
your heart end rulnd be troubled. 
Never wear a face which, as Sidney 
Smith says, "is a breach of the 
peace." Dr. Johnson used to observe 
that the habit of looking at the best 
side of n thing was worth more to a 
man than a thousand pounds a year, 
and Bannie! Smith observes: "We 
possess the power, to a great extent, 
of so exercising tne will as to direct 
the thoughts upon objects calculated 
to yield happiness and Improvement, 
rather than their opposites. In this 
way, the habit of happy thought may 
be made to t'prlng up like any other 
habit. And to bring up men or wo
men with a genuine nature of this 
sort, a good temper and a happy framn 
of mind Is. perhaps, of even more im
portance in many cases than to per
fect them In much knowledge and 
many accompHahmeftta.,‘—-Bel

Her Ret.

"1 Want to make a gift to Miss Pas- 
say," said Singly; "I wonder what sort 
of animal she'd prefer for a pet?”

"A man." promptly suggested Miss 
Kno*.—Peafson'p.

CARLET0N COUNTY ahd ten children 
brought tu tv me, 

stock ahd Cr,roller ldndssy wilt hold 
an Inquiry Into the accident -n ten 
o'clock tomorrow lOomihg.

IANS SWARMING 
INTO RUMANIA

2.11 Mixed—Purii *300.|
MANIS KILLED 

BY DYNAMITE
Thomas Earle, b a. (Doherty,

Ftederictont....................». • •
Boy Volo. ch s. (Lint Fteder-

Ifctoh )............................................
Van*/. A., h m. iBharron. Fred-

ericton)....................................... 2 4
Betty Dean, ch m. (Dowae. Carl

hou)................................................ 4 3
Time 2.Ill 1 i 2.13 1-4. 2.10 1-2.

8.29 trotting—Puree $300. 
Bromos. b s (Tlhgley, Haul-

toh).............................................
BMt, r o e. i bowse, Fort Fair-

field I 2. .. , - . ..............
Bavtus, b g (Boutllier, Hall-

1 1 1

.3 2 2
. FAMINE IN RUSSIAountry Apparently Will 

en Be Teutonlied, Moscow, Bundey, Juno So.—i By The 
Associated Press. I- The famine situ 
âtlou Is UecoWlhg todre serious Ih the 
lirovihcc of TCherfilgov. In Little Ru,
eta,

Reyorti

Road Mailer George Phillip* 
of Lower Brighton Instantly 
killed While Blasting Rock* 
In Highway,

neresiatiiv interfere, with 
wetnoriatloo of the day. th 
meets how completed ensure qulle an 
eleborate ohservaHce of the atmieet 
eery. The formal caremnHles will he 
coHlIhed to a iheclal eorvlce kt Nf. 
Paul's Psthedraf tomorrow morhihg 
Prom the tlalheiiril the King and 
Queen will go to hulldhllt to receive 
the good wlehee of th* City of to*-

r» June 84. (Oorreenondenee 
iisoutated preeel—timwHy'e 
r "iiOHccful benetratltm" Ih 
i have gone ahead vary raold- 
th* signing of the treaty for

a* to advlcea from hh aulh-

from the Vnucasus say 
that "several Armenian iltlsedi have 
heeh .Hot Ih the Alesabdrofiol district 
nf Russian. Armenia by order of the 

Soldai t* The HaMIrt Turkish military commanders.
Woodstock, July 6--deurge Phillips, ------------*•*------------

Headmaster at tower Brighton, was1 New York. July 4.—In order that 
Ihstanth killed this aflernooh. rtB| employee, may have, t.full understand- 
was HlastIH* large rock» in the fua.i'w* of present conditions ‘it seem» 
with dynamite. After waitlni a nos MW» jïïJSîLn of a WeatmhViomn 
sohahle time for the charge to g« te* ««Vare1
oft he went to Ihre.ligate, when the S«ft fa^coHSIderlnV uklHi over^ the 
dynamite etoioded and he wal fright- ufttraJh Hhee beïadiê of*!** three* 
fuiiy mkhgled. dyiug ihsuutly: r'a^Su!^ wini'aiidn wMI

He was 60 y Safi of age and Is sir- membership in our forces

112 1

.2212

. .3 4 3 3fas I.........................
Bady Belmar. b m. iNhsoo.

Woodstock i...............................4 3 4 4
Time 2.19 3-4. 2.20 3-4. 2.20 3-4 

2.222 1-4.

euuren In Roumanie the re
el railway Uwftlc with the die. 
moled by the P entrai Pow- 
Allowed by a great Inrush of 
nerelianta, polftlulaae and in

The officer was lecturing in* new 
remits on the prerentirc measare tor 
gas attacks and the mecesslty for the 
smart adjustment nf helmets 

"Remember," he said, "there are 
only two disse» wnan the gee alarm 
Is sounded- me ouieit end the dodr 
-London flt-Bti*.

2.11 Mixed—Purse *300. 
Bsngot. b s. (Tlhgley. Houlton) 1 1 I 
Jennie PHico. h m I Doherty, 

Sydney. V R.l 
Merry A., h g. il 

cello i...................

HIS MAJESTY KING GEORGE V,
iguidon, JW o - King tienrg* and «srsary of their wadding The ear. 

Queen Mary will pay an official rlell poration Ha* appointed « special earn- 
lo the efty of London today te r*= mlltee to make the arrangements 
cslr* aa address on the Mth «uni- their Majesties will aise fltead t

a few week» the pushing ahd 
fig Dormans hod keeotoe so 
rldeme In Jaggy that the toy, 
» including the king, Hi# 
I the crown prinee, felt com- 

leave the city, The royal

.2 2 2
iNason. Moot!-

t .3 3 3

new living In what amountsesll.wa.ifc.
ll^lsRvliiy lH attold liunff!g

;

ithn

Ç3T WILCOX’S
, Annual GRAND CLEARING SALE

MEN’S, WOMEN’S and CHILDREN’S CLOTHING OF ALL KINDS
regardlesi oi cost u we need the room for fall goods and you used the goods. Where we are both la need it should work well together and if that be the 

ou as It Is with us there is no better place for the wide-awake shoppers to do their shopping than Wikex’s, where you can save from ten to forty cents on
ir you spend,
ICS* DEPARTMENT

Me prise $1400 
lals prise $!«•$• 
fslspriwSlO.SS

I

1

MEN’S DEPARTMENT
Sale pries Me,

I
. For Me. 
For $1.29 
. For 39c.

MEN'S SHIRTS—Worth SI.39......... ..
MEN'S OVERALLS—Worth $1.75..........
BOYS' BLOUSES—Worth 5 0c....................
BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS AND BLOUSES
MEN'S KHAKI PANTS..................... ....
MEN'S OUTING PANTS.............................
MEN'S SUITS—Worth $30.00 ..................
MEN'S SUITS-Worth $22.00 ...............
MEN'S SUITS—Worth $15.00.................
MEN'S SPRING OVERCOATS—From $12.00 to $22.00

Leg* Twenty Per Cent.

MEN'S SUMMER UNDERWEAR 
STANFIELD'S SPRING WEIGHT—Worth $1.35-

LADft* »UITS—Bferih $34,00 
LADIES' SUITS—Worth $18,00 
LADIES' SUITS—Worth $16,00 
LADIES' SUITS-lfl black arid White dwelt- 

Went, $13,00 
LAMES' COATS—Worth frm $13-00 to $17,00-

Sala price $10.98
LADOf SILK DRESSES—From $14,00 to $30,00- _

Lffiflft Twin!* P#f Ggttfj

LAMES' SERGE DRESSES—From II 2,00 to $28,00-
Lass Twenty Far Cent,

LAMES' SILK SPORT SK1RTS-In plain and stripe, 
W#flh 11 ttit Sffilffi pnêê

GIRLS' WASH DRESSES—In while end colored.
At Sparial Prists

w ♦ Fer $1,00 
. For 79c.

t

MEN'S DUCK SHIRTS—Worth $1.00 
MEN'S POUCE BRACES 
PRESIDENT BRACES 
MEN'S BLUE, SLACK, GREY AND WHITE SOCKS-

Otily 22e. 
Three pair* for $1.00 

,. For 22e. 
. For 4St. 

FerSSe.

......... Only 69c.
Sale price $1.89 

Only $1.99 
... For $24.00 
.... For $16.00 
. ... For $10.98

Sals prise $7,$8 Only 22e. 
Only 48c.

iiiiiiitiitiii .tun i i i i i t t i 4 i

i i i 4 . 4 4 l 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

MEN'S CASHMERE HOSE 
MEN'S SSe, BELTS 
MEN'S 80s, BELTS 
MEN'S 7Ss, BELTS 
MEN'S HEAVY LEATHER WORKING GLOVES— 

Worth $1,50
MEN'S SHIRTS—Worth $1 00 
MEN'S SHIRTS—Worth $1.29

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4

444444444444444 4 4 ê 4 4 4 4.98 BOYS’ SUITS—From $6 50 to $15.00—
i ' Leg* Twenty Per Cent.

BOYS' REEFERS—From $5.50 to $14.00—
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

y'k Iron 4#*, to $2,90 
LADIES' MODULI—White only, Worth $1,25—

Sale prise 8ft, 
Per 111,91 

PorfSe,

44441444444444
For 98c. 
For 79e. 
For 89c,

Les* Twenty Per Cent.444444444441 4 4 4 4

LADIES' BRUSHWOOD SWEATERS-4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

DRESSES—Worth $20,00 
DRESSES—Worth $1,35

From $8.98 to $9.00 ’HOUSE
house!
WHITE VOILE SHIRTWAISTS—Worth $1.50, Per $1,29 
WHITE VOILE SHIRTWAISTS—Worth $1,25, Per Me, 
8ÜK SHIRTWAISTS—to *11 color*, Worth $3,25-

$2,4#

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

You Save From 10 To 40 Cents 
On Every Dollar Y ou Spend

»

: *SHIRTWAISTS «ri «II hind* ol special cut prtee*—
, Pew Sis, lo $7,2$ 

Perdis,k LAMES DRAWERS—Worth Me 
LAMES WHITE UNDERSKIRTS-Worth $IA6-

1
#

Per 11,29
LADIES WHITE UMDERSKIRTS-Werth *1,00, Per #9* 
LAMES CORSET COVERS-Worfh Me ,,., Per 49*. 
LAMES CORSETS—From ♦ I to» of 84.50-

At Speriel Cut Prise* 
LAMES SUA HOSE PfwJJ*, to$1,28

WILCOX’S
Corner UnionCharlotte Street1
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:1 «moût
•o'that no one: SThe

MBmEi H* ber, wm replying, 
when en arm swung her round to een- 
irent » young glnnt of fifteen, whoee 
working features betrayed overmaatar-

_youU army ha. I 1
—a **r' 1 k*pp on there wt.hlng 1 wa. outride.
ïïMW th* 'n,n‘ d0°r be" *”d 1 Do y°“ —‘ x- t0

.. 1 ,«lve you your order*, eed pop: And he went down to open the door
" Wl,° “ *“ “d «

He Is, eed pop.
Wei] can he come out? .ed Pud.,
He nan not, aed pop.
O cant he? .ed Puds.

'K'”Wr 4

RAZORSlog paneton.
"My eletarl" he aatd. "making elg-

BT. JOHN, N. B.. SATURDAY, JULY I, l«ll.
$nale to a damned Qermih prisoner.

.Nance 1 1 couldnt 1xave believed K."
Her cheeks matched hie In angry 

red as she tore at his fingers to un
loose them, and stammbred: “Let go! 
How dare you, Jack, Why shouldn't I 
give a kind look to the poor fellow?"

“Poor fellow!'* The words seemed 
to choke the boy. and he pushed her 
down Into a chair while he searched 
his pockets for something which he 
found and thrust before her.

' Heed that,’ ’he commanded. "Bob 
gave It to me when hi came home on 
leave. Father and mother said you
wasn’t to see It----- not fit for a girl
to know. And you all the {lme want
ing to carry on with one of ’em. Read 
it, I say, or I'll fetich fathlr to you 
and tell him whet you've been up to.’*

It was a scrap from a German sol
dier’s pocketbook, with a translation 
Jotted on the margin, briefly describ
ing a captured Flanders village, the 
slaughter of old me! and women and 
infants, the roping together of lade end 
girls to be used as shields Hi the front 
line when the Allies counter-attacked.

Below waa a rough drawing of a 
child nailed by Its hands and feet to 
the door of a cottage room—such a 
room as Nance's own!

Her face whiten<xl as her «blinking 
eyee stared, and xvtyn Jack’s grasp 
relaxed ahe flung her head down on her 
hands, shaking with great soundless

Will you have any more truck with 
the vermin now?’’ he asked.

She caught him round the neck. 
“Oh, Jack, the little child! It might 
have been Daisy."

"If It had—my Godi
lle put her gently away and left her

m ■“S'* artfithKng/or a worthy purpoaa, and ». sha II not lay dom 
am arma unftf dial purport hat teen fully achlntd. “—H. M. The Kin,.

TO THJB PEOPLE or THE Eli PIKE— Every B(hUnf unit wn cun 
«•il to the fleet mean» on. .top nearer pence.

Khaki Case v:
> .

No, .ed pop. And he .hat the deer and come up etnlr. .gen, wlch by 
the time he got there ! w*e back on the chilr In tho corner, and pop 
etarted to reed the newepnpor egen, and prttty coon the bell rang agen, 
me evlng, Shell I go down, pop?

Leg. nolle, eed pop. And he went hlmeelf, being Leroy Shooeter, 
lag, le Benny In, Mr. Hotte.

He la. If you want to know weather he can come out, he cent, ced

O. cant he? .ed Lero 
No, led

rang .gen

containing Nickel Plated 
Razor. 12 Blade, and 
Metal Mirror. Weigh, 
only <% ou. Size 414 
In., x 814 x 44 In*.

t

How can 
Furniture moi 
with your owi 
stock of high i 
on display in c

PLAIN WORM BUY TRUE. monument Is a food control that can- 
not be equalled by any of the warring 
nations, a thoroughly organised sys
tem of rationing, a control of prices 
that will permit of no Injustice and no 
profiteering, and a method of food dis
tribution that already lias given full 
assurance that there can be no real 
food shortage in any part of the Moth
erland.

An exchange has compared Rhond
da’s ability for business organisation 
to the ability of Napoleon for military 
organisation. Tho British Food Con
troller had an Iron will and was Im
pervious to criticism. The consequence 
was that when he undertook to do a 
thing which he believed wae In the in
terest of the nation he did It regard
less of any popular opposition his ac
tion might provoke. And in all cases the 
ends he attained Justified the means 
employed. To the food supply organi
sation of Britain he held a relation 
similar to that occupied by Kitchener 
in military organisation. His work, 
line Kitchener's, 'wilt live after him 
and the systems he Incepted can be 
nrrled through with little or no change 
until the end of the war.

say.

Price $5.00Hugo Haase is an Independent Ger
man Socialist who doee not hesitate to 
speak bis mind on national questions
when he
him mag be of value. Seemingly he Is 
without fear, or he knows that because 
of his influence with the Socialistic 
party the German militarists would not 
dare to puntih him for his frankness. 
In the Retehetag, last week, he broke 
all Mb former records for plain speak
ing when he directly attacked the mili
tary party which he declared was caus
ing Germany to commit national sui
cide.

Haase based his arraignment of tiie 
Gorman militarists on seven counts. 
Germany's foreign policy he stigmatiz
ed as Injudicious and provocative, cal
culated to alienate the friendship of 
the world. Because of the shameful 
deeds and unwise plane of the military 
party, German)’, he claimed, would be 
unable to get decent peace terms, and 
she could not win a victory sufficient
ly decisive to drive her enemies Into 
acceptance of peace terms of her own 
manufacture. Being ruled by a mili
tary caste no other nation will deal 
with Germany after the war, for "the 
German military party has already 
mode such a reputation for manipula
tion, misrepresentation, imposition and 
oppression that no nation will trust 
her."
'Germany, following out the de

mands of the military party, has shown 
herself to be hard hearted and cruel; 
states nominally under her protection 
•re oppressed rather than protected, 
and subjected to military rule of the 
most arbitrary character. This." he 
contended, "Is a breach of confidence 
that will not redound to Germany's 
credit."

"Germany is opposed to democracy, 
end In Russia, where she lias control, 
Is carrying on an active propaganda in 
favor of a German autocracy which 
would be more burdensome thn the 
autocracy of the deposed Romanoffs. 
Finland is suffering from a reign of 
terror among the working classes, due 
to German oppression, and the same 
condition exists in Poland and In the 
Baltic provinces."

Having blurted out these truths Herr 
Haase was outspoken In Ills demand 
for an immediate change. "If things 
continue to be conducted according to 
the military will Germany will be 
brought to the brink of ruin." he de
clared, "and If the present authorities 
do not bring about the necessary chan 
ges then the German people who. after 
all. pay the blUs and bear the brunt 
of this war. will have to take the mat
ter Into their own hands.'’

This is the astounding statement 
made by a Socialist deputy In the 
German Reichstag and so far he ha* 
escaped punishment. An expression of 
similar sentiments four, three, or even 
two years ago. would have meant a 
sudden arrest, a farcical trial, and 
either death or long imprisonment for 
Vie man so bold as to open his mouth 
against the German militarism.

But times have changed In Germany. 
Tne military party Is riding to a fall 
•nd already those in control realize 
that the German people who wish to 
save some remnant of a former great
ness must be carefully handled, if 
not. the people may take a turn at 
handling themselves, and a Kaiser may 
share the fat* already suffered by a 
Czar.

y Shooster.
pop. And he hadent hardly came back up stairs wen the bell 

n, Pop saying, Confound the brats, let them ring.

Silence will do from you. aed pop. And the bell kepp rite on ringing, 
and pop threw his fcaper on the floor and went down agen, being Bid Hunt, 
•aytog, Is Benny In, Mr. Potts?

! shoodent be serplrsed, sed pop. And he banged the door shut and 
came up agen, saying to me, wood you mind telling me how many faith- 
fill followers you have altogether?

Meenlng how meny fellows did I know, and I sed, About 16 or 16. 
Leeve the house, sed pop.
Wlch I did.

that an utterance from Sir?

J. IVjW)'l'|ili|ili|i|i|^ |i|'|i|i|i|i|i|i|i|i|i|i|i|i|i|ijii^
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1
Foretold by the Spider,

The spider le a good example of 
the living barometer. Close observa
tion of the work on Its web castle 
will soon enable one to forecast the 
weather.

When a high wind or a heavy rain 
threatens, the spider may be seen tak
ing In sail with great energy—that is, 
shortening the thin strands that sus
tain the web structure. If the storm 
Is to be unusually severe or of long 
duration, the strands are strengthened 
as well as shortened, the better to 
resist the onset of the elements.

Not until pleasant weather Is again 
close at hand will the strands be leng
thened as before. On the contrary, 
when you see the spider running out 
the slender ropes, R is certain that 
calm, fine weather has set In.

Every twenty-four hours the spider 
makes some alteration In Its web to 
suit the weather. If these changes are 
made towards evening, Just before sun
set. a line, clear night may be safely 
counted upon.

When the spider site quiet In the 
middle of its web, rain is not far off. 
If It be active, however, and continues 
so during a shower, then the rain will 
be of brief duration and sunshine will 
follow.

[ . A BIT OF VERSE W»
Ju,t n hint or two from our compre
hensive collection of Jewelry, Sliver- 
War* end Out 01„i—
RENDANTS, LAVALLIERES, RINGS, 

BRACELET WATCH EE, 
SILVER SERVING PIECES,

SILVER TOILET ACCESSORIES
In unique and conventional désigné, 
are invarleby appropriate and nlwnye 
treaeured a» Birthday Ditto.
KINDLY INSPECT OUR EXHIBIT. 

Wir Bonde Taken •• Caah.

THE THING CALLED WAR.
(By Gilbert Franklin.)

I'd show them not your glamorc.ue 
"glorious game," 

men play "Jesting" "tor their 
honor'e sake"—

PR=3

IWhich

(A hind of "Military Tournament, 
With Just a hint of danger—bound In 

cloth!)
But War—aa war 1. now, and elway.

1
a
ii We have 

fice in Eaetei 
high-grade w 

Job Frintii

a: Y
3= tar

3waa:
A dirty, loatheome. servile, murder- 

Job; >
Men lousy, sleepless, ulcerous, afraid,
Tolling their hearts out in the pull

ing slime
That wrenches gum-boot down from 

bleeding heel
And cakes In Itching armpits, navel, 

ears;;
Men stunned to brainlessness, and

glbbberlng ;
Men driving men to death and worse 

then death ;
Men maimed and blinded; 

against machines-
Flesh versus Iron, concrete, flame, 

and wire;
Men choking out their souls to poi

son-gas;

m
!>- ♦ V

A PRECIOUS VIOLIN | • FERGUSON & PAGE"TOMMY" AND HIS "FAG."
STANDIOutside of the dugout shells whined 

and machine guns spattered with a 
staccato of rat-tat-tats. Inside a violin 
sang and sobbed. Tin magic of its 
music made men forget. They forgot 
Lho homesickness. They forgot the 
mud. They forgot the cold. They for
got the over presence of danger and 
death.

They did not n!}.lce the Jar from 
the shells exploding near the trench 
outside. They did not notice the odor 
which was blown by gusts across a 
stretch of earth soaked by months of 
rain, torn by thousands of shells, and 
strewn with tiie wreckage of material 
and men.

They listened, heads proppod up on 
sand bags and feet wrapped In blan
kets as they stretched on mattresses 
of sand bags covering the rough 
planks of tho underground cots.

In another dugout, across No Man's 
Land on the German side, others were 
also listening. They heard the strains 
of Mendelssohn's Spring Song." as 
sweet and gyhtle and refreshing as an 
early summer shower.

A strange thing happened. A Ger
man picked up a cornet. Floating to 
the Allies’ dugout came the notes of 
horn harmonizing with the violin. For 
a while the firing ceased, 
violinist played "Oh. Canada."

He was answered, not by the notes 
of fusllade. Tho firing ceased. Heavy 
artillery took up the reply. Suddenly a 
shell thudded Into tho dugout. In tho 
explosion that followed, the violin and 
violinist were touched by shell frag
ments, but escaped without great harm.

The violinist was Sergt. Eddie Boyle, 
who wei.> over early in the war with 
the Royal Montreal Regiment. He was 
recently granted leave of absence to 
serve with the Brltlsh-Canadlan recruit
ing mission In America. In New York, 
the other day, he told of Ills playing 
In the dugout, and of the duet he con
ducted with "Fritz" until 
Canada" provoked the shelling.

He exhibited his violin proudly.
She's no Stradivarius, she isn't, and 

some say her tone isn’t Just like the 
others, but she's some fiddle," he said. 
dl wouldn't exchange her, with the re
marks of shrapnel on her, for anything 
in the world. For fourteen months 1 
carted her In England, France, and 
Flanders, on the march and In the 
trenches, and cheered the boys wkh 
everything from rag’ to classical, so 
she’s the most precious possession 1 
have."

John Kendrick Bangs, the famous 
American humoriFt, has returned from 
a visit to tiie American front to France 
xv ii ere he saw tho soldiers under all 
conditions. The report he brings home 
is un interesting one, although it Is 
not to be expected that it will be re- 
coived with pleasure by those worthy 
people who object to the practice of 
sending cigarettes to the soldier boys. 
Mr. Bangs says the average soldier at 
the front wants Just two things—cigar- 
ettee and news from home, and the 
.«me soldier generally wants cigarettes 

first and worst.
The Canadian soldier is much the 

same as the American soldier and 
doubtless it Is true that tty Canadian 
boys are also anxious that. their sup
ply of ‘smokes" should be maintained. 
Mr. Bangs states, and thousands of 
others have given the same testimony, 
tiiat a "fag” is the first tiling for which 
a wounded soldier asks and ample 
supplies are kept on hand in all hoe 
plta-ls and dressing stations where they 
serve much the same purpose as any 
sedative medicine.

Physiologists have written and said 
touch about the effect of cigarettes on 
the heart and lunge and all their argu
ments may be true, but tho fact re
mains that wounded soldiers find to
bacco most southing. It steadies their 
nerves, helps them to bear their pain 
and satisfies some strange craving or 
demand on tiie nervous system In mo
ments of hardship or great danger. It 
Is even sold that when the men go 
‘oxer the'top" about the last thing 
they do is to throw away tiie stubs of 
their cigarettes.

The Mall and Empire of Toronto, 
commenting upon the Kendrick Bangs 
statement admits that tens of thous
ands and perhaps hundreds of thous
ands of the soldiers ill the British and 
Allied armies have probably learned to 
smoke since they donned the khaki, 
and continues as follows;

"Perhaps as many more were 
pipe smokers in times of peace, 
but have found that in war-time a 
pipe and a pouch of tobacco are 
cumbersome In comparison with 
the cigarettes, 
and lighted I 
which Mike up no more space in 
the pocket than a handkerchief. 
Cigars for many reasons are not 
adapted to trench Jine smoking. 80 
the cigarette has gained ground at 
tiie expense of oLher forms of to- 
bacco. notwithstanding the old 
prejudice against It. When ail Is 
said and done It is the cleanest, 
cheapest, handiest way to use to
bacco. and lias proved a boon to 
mlliloùs of our soldiers and sail

li is to them as much a ne
cessity a» tea or fresh meat, and 
any talk that might tend to cause" 
the supply.to be lessened by fright- 

• enlng timid folk at home Is talk 
that the German government would 
pay for. We ought to hear no more 
of U In this country."

Wire Door Mat* for Pub- 
He Buildings or Private 
residences.

Express Wagon Top Bows, 
Express Wegon Top Cow. 

mg,
Axle Grease,

M.E. AGAR,
’Phone SIB

Carriage Hardware 
Auto Top Bows,
Auto Top Covering 
Auto Grease and Oil 
Tire Carriers 
Imperial Auto Tires, and 
Inner Tubes

• 51-53 Union Street
St John. N. B.

men

I

On the Witness Stand.
Men squelched Into the slime by 

trampling feet ;
Men. disemboweled by guns five miles 

away,
Cursing with their last breath, the 

living God
Because He made them, In Hie image, 

men.
So—were your talent. mine—I'd write 

of war
For those who, coming after, know 

It not.

Lawyer-----Have you ever been In
Jail? i

Witness—Yea sir, once.
Laxvyer (triumphantly)— Ah 1 FV>r 

how long?
Witness—Long enough to whitewash 

a cell which xvaa to be occupied by a 
lawyer who cheated one of hie clients. 
—Literary Digest.

»

That Awful Child.
"The Bible says they went Into the 

ark two by two, doesn’t It, auntie?" 
“Yes, dear."
"Well, who went In with you?"

Weiidlng Invitations.
"How about asking Mrs. Brown?" 
“Good for a pie knife. Put her down."

"Cousin Jim is a queer old fish." 
"Still," he might give you a pktitle 

dish."

"There's Uncle Henry of New York." 
"Pretty safe for an toe cream fork."

"I don't know how to pick and

can never lose."
• —Kansas City Journal.

HENRY KNOWS.
Wife—You know, Henry, I speak 

as I think.
Husband—Yes, my love; only oft- 

ener—Topeka Journal.

RAW HIDE OR TANNEDAnd If posterity should ask for me
What high, what b|»*o emotion» key-
To faœ sutihYSra eats, I would an

swer, •"Yteti
Not for themselves, O daughter, 

grandsons, sons,
Your tortured forebears wrought this 

miracle;
Not fag themselves, accomplished ut

terly
This loath lies t task of murderous 

servitude;
But Just because they realized that 

thus,
And only thus, by sacrifice, might 

they
Secure a world worth living to—for 

you!

BELTING
LEATHER, RUBBER AND BALATA, ALSO BELT FASTENERS 

0. k. McLaren, limited

Gil
T in Civil Em

Surveys, Plans, Bets 
Prints. Maps of St

Then the

P. 6. BOX 702 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

PHONE MAIN STOCK DEPOT 
90 GERMAIN STREET F1121

and all chafing < 
. “ZEMACUF

THE R(Wchoose." 
"Ask 'em aU. You

♦ 4
I
♦

A BIT OF FUN
NEW ENGL1 

Fine Spring an
>

his Oh Ask Your Friends.
Here are a few conundrums for a 

rainy day:
What time Is it when the clock 

strikes thirteen —Time the clock was 
mended.

If a pig wanted to build himself a 
house how would he set about It?— 
Tie a knot In hie tall and call It a 
pig's tie (pig-sty.)

What is the keynote of good man
ners?—B natural.

Why Is the letter "o" tiie most char
itable letter In the alphabet----- Be
cause It Is employed more often than 
any other In doing good.

In what month do men talk the
least?----- In February, because it Is
the shortest month.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS

EDG

"Phone West 15West St. John. THEU1a H. WARING, Manager.
Corona Portable 1 
Machines Repaire-

UNITED T
the best quality at
a REASONABLE P*»C*♦- >♦which can be rolled 

n a moment, and I JEWS WITH ANZACS |
♦—— ---------------------------------- -------------♦ i ELECAn Up-To-Date 

Optical Department
(Mall and Empire).

Monash Valley, one of the names 
with which the Anzacs have enriched 
the geographical nomenclature of Gal
lipoli Peninsula, was so called by the 
men of an Australian regiment lu 
honor of their colonel, now Sir John 
Monash, who lias Just been promoted 
to the rank of Lieutenant-General and 
placed In the command of a British 
army corps in Prance. The import 
ance of this promotion Is two-fold. 
Sir John Monash has the distinction 
of being both the first Australian and 
the first Jeit to reach so high a posi
tion to the British army. The distinc
tion Is all the more notable becanuse 
he comes from outside the ranks of 
the regular army. His promotion has 
been won entirely by merit, personal 
qualities, and technical abilities.

BARON RHONDDA.

One of the events of the past week 
was the death of Baron Rhondda, Bri
tish food controller, probably best 
known to Canadians us Mr D. A. 
Thomas, the Welsh coal king, who. in 
the early days of the war. spent some 
time In this country on war business. 
The people of Britain have good rea
son to mourn the death of the man who 
marshalled the food supplies of the 
Motherland as Kitchener did the first 
territorial army. Kitchener created a 
wonderful military force out of mas
ses of civilians who formerly hsd had 
no experience with the arms of war- 
fare. When Baron Rhondda accepted 
the poet of food controller he found 
the people willing to obey any reason
able regulations bat sadly confused by 
B food shortage and a multitude of 

and Ineffective orders which 
well on paper but proved un

to the demands of the situation. 
Leri Davenport, who preceded Rbond-

HIRAM V 
91 Germain !

srrssryrs
flttln* «le.ee.. c

, the science of testing 
end fitting glasses and 

had years of experl- 
ln this work.

ALBO MANUFACTl 

COPPER AND GAIstandi
eyes 

' who has
ence ’Phone M. 356You get professional service 
of the highest quality here.
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GERMANS IN
ENGLAND i

L.L. SHARPE & SON,While General Monaeh has attained 
the hlgheet military distinction yet 
won by nn Australian Jew, It 1. noted 
by the New York Time» In the cour.e 
ol a biographical .ketch, that hi. oo- 
religion!.t. In the Commonwealth 
have played a big part In the war la 
proportion to their number.. Among 
distinguished officer, one might 
tlon Colonel Harold Cohen, of Mel
bourne, who commanded an artllery 
brigade on the Western front end I» 
now with General Allenby's army In 
Palestine; Major Rosenthal, of New 
South Wiles, and eerernl other». The 
Australian army I. recruited on a 
purely voluntary hnele. No Austral
ian need light nulee he went. to. 
The Jew. In Australie number only 
17,M7, according to the lateet etatle- 
ties, that I», one-third of 1 'per cent, 
of the population. Ont the 40»,ODD 
voluntary enll.tments 4,000 have been 
Jew., this I. l per cent, or thrae 
time» a» many a« their proportion 

.„ to tin* total population.

(Beatrice Heron-Maxwell In English 
Paper.)

The day'» work wae over and a 
«quad ol German prisoner laborer» 
strolled along, their face» glowing with 
health In the four o'clock »uw!;hlno, 
their demeanor showing neither fa
tigue nor chagrin, the few hour, of 
pleasant field work having only pm- 
Tided * seat for «upper and evening

IaXWBLXM AND OPTICIANS, 
21 Kind Street, SL John, N. S.

uDoing Our Bitmen*

REGAL FLOUR Painless Exwee e enoceeefnl business The most patriotic service we can 
render 1. to continue to nt young 
people to take the place of those who 
have enlisted.

There will therefore be no summer 
vacation this year. One of the Prin
cipal. and other senior teacher» alwan 
la attendance.

Student, cgn enter at any time.
Send tor Catalogne

*he difficulties that 
iperentiy were beyond him. The re 

1 wee that when Rhondda took up 
» work he found Importe rapidly di

et the ectlriUea of S'* *? • window where an open let-

he
™ erery large city eed priera of tip» end erdent sympathetic gate wae 
raratng eo heevtiy upon the poor "»weet •» BngUeh air oould make

wee difficult to beer ' *** ^ those wra eimcuH to beer watthr g, ^ b, e poet leure-
ead hie graeteet era and pictured by *

Only 2Their leader, a man on horseback, 
lifted hie blond head and Small bege of Regal Flour contain 24 1-2 lbs. 

full 1*8 of a barrel.
sent a

challenging glance from bold blue
Boston Dents

Heed Office 
1*7 Male Street 2 

'Phone S»S 
OFL j. D. MAHER 

Open $ e. m. U«

Consumers, pleese note. Distributed by

C. ft PETERS’ SONS, LIMITED,
XVaid Street S. Kerr,
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Pine
Sheathing

4 1-2 inch face with 
centre bead. Clear stock 
end excellently machin
ed. Easier to work than 
fir and cheaper.

$40.00 (now).

Tk Christie Wood- 
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street.

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods 

WM. LEWIS6 SON, St.John

RS

These Styish and 
Beautiful Pumps

Are carried In AA, A, B, c widths.
This enable» u« to give you e 

perfect Siting ehoe.
They're WALK-OVSRS 

which guarantees the quellty.
Dull Calf, Pine Kid and Siberian 

Calf Leathern.
$8.00,18.50 and $9.00

During July and August our 
■tor® will be open FYlday night* 
and will uloee Saturdays at 1 
o'clock.

FM* McROBBIE “.KsiFitters

Refuse lumber
LARGE STOCKS 

-AT—
LOWEST

GOING
FRICES

Also plenty of Dimension 
Spruce always on hand, or 
will be sawed to order 
promptly.
For Prices—Gall, Write, or 

Phone Main 8000
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MIT, Veritable Music Master Heads 
Particularly Good Bill This 
Week.

“The struggle has been between 
every democratic organisation and the 
darkest elements of the masses Not 
a single democratic institution re
mains In Russia. There is only a 
police regime worthy of the latter days 
of the eighteenth century.

"The reactionary Csariet elements 
have joined with the Bolshevik! Sup
ported by a disorganised mass of sol
diers, especially by one of the Interior 
garrisons, the Bolshevik! have been 
obliged to go to the bitter end—dis
solve the army, conclude a separate 
peace and submit ttffe country to Ger
man militarism. Every rich region of 
ancient Russia is now in German 
hands. In Moscow Von Mirbach, (the 
German ambassador) speaks as mas
ter. No alternative presents itself. 
Either Russia enters an alliance with 
Germany or the Democrats and patri
otic Borgeolse will conquer through 
the support of the western democrar 
cies."

Kerensky closed with an appeal to 
western Socialists to give Russia sup
port.

Paris. July 4—Not a single demo
cratic institution remains in Russia, 
former Premier Kerensky told the per
manent committee of the Socialist 
party.

“A year and, a half ago." he said, 
"the triumph of the Russian revolution 
seemed a turning point in the history 
of the whole world. Today one sees 
but chaos, the loss of all conquests 
won by the revolution and the loss 
even of conditions necessary to civil 
ized existence. Three centuries of 
Czarism and three years of war have 
exhausted Russia's natural capital, de
stroyed her works and organizations 
and killed her best workers and peas-

"It is easy to represent any govern
mental measure as tyrannical. It is 
easy to make the masses believe that 
a free natioh is one which submits to 
no discipline. It is a serious error to 
think that there has been a struggle 
in Russia between the Moderates and 
the pure Socialists.

I

RAZORS There is one artiet-and he is an art 
let surely,—on the Opera House pro
gram as seen last night, that is going 
to be a very popular man before the 
week is far along, and that Is Nelson 
Waring, who plays the piano, 
seems simple, doesn’t it? And yet there 
are a great many ways of playing a 
piano—he knows them all—and in 
touch, technique and perfection of ex
ecution, he is the best pianist the 
Opera House stage has seen for a 
long time. There did not seem to 
be a great deal of interest taken when 
he started but it wasn't long before 
the audience awoke to the fact that 
they were in for a rare musical treat. 
Applause was heavy and long continu
ed at the conclusion of his offering, 
and it was deserved. Go and hear him 
—it will do you good.

The Powells opened the program 
and with showers of colored sand built 
beautiful landscapes and water scenes 
which when finished looked like oil 
paintings. Good novelty and the aud
ience appreciated It.

Dunlay and Merrill, a rather stout 
comedian and a comedienne, offered 
a rattling fire of cross talk-jokes, and a 
lot of nonsense Interspersed with a 
few song numbers—all of which got 

and made for hearty laughter. 
Roatlna and Barrette, In an aero

plane scene, even to a real dirigible 
balloon, which brought them on the 
stage, offered a little ^kit. original and 
novel. Both good singers—thett vocal 
offerings were weV,recelved.

Fred and Albert, the gymnasts, did 
not appear Iqst night, owing to non- 
arrival of their baggage but it was an
nounced that they would surely be In 
the program for today.

The Lion's Claws serial was Intens
ely thrilling and gives promise of be
ing a strong dramatic story as it goes 
along.

gtV

Khaki Case K>That

CENTS-icontaining Nickel Plated 
Razor. 12 Blade» and 
Metal Mirror. Welsh» 
>nly 4% ou. Size 4V4 
ma. a «14 a % Uu. PERFECTION 'How can you tell that you are laying out your 

Furniture money to beat advantage unlearn you aee 

with your own eyes the large and comprehensive 
stock of high class and better made Furniture now 

on. display in our store >

DO
I* Before the Perfection label can go on, 
I twenty-one foremen and inspectors are 
I held responsible for perfect stemming of 

perfect Sumatra wrappers, perfect maturing 
f of perfect Havana tilers, perfect shape, 

perfect weight and size, perfect color, and 
!» perfect maturing in the wood.

Infinite Can Is the price of Perfection.
a. DAvia as sons, uaiud, 

MOWTStEAV.

!------- .1—1_____I-------1

J. MARCUS >A!il|! |l|l|l|l|l|l|l|l|l|l|l|l|l!l|!|lill^ Chateau Thierry, the western front is 
unusually quiet. The one exception is 
in the air and there the lighting is 
fiercer than at any period of the war. 
British raiders are bombarding Ger
man towns and railways with a fre
quency calculated to cause much dis
organization to war industries and de
moralization among the workers. Other 
machines are bombing depots immedi
ately behind the line, while fights be
tween reconnoiterlng machines and 
their escorts have reached an unparal
leled number.

GERMAN RESERVES 
HEAVILY DRAWN ON30 DOCK STREET.s

1 161

ill_ _ «By Arthur 8. Draper.
(Special Cable to the New York Tri

bune and St. John Standard.)
London, July 4—Ludendorff has been 

consistently trying to destroy General 
Foch’s reserves, but It is perfectly 
plain now that the allied generalissimo 
has a larger force at his command than 
when the offensive began. The total 
of 600,000 Americans, British recruits 
and French colonials who have been 
landed in France since March 21 far 
exceeds the allied losses in the pres
ent campaign.

Possibly Ludendorff has the same 
number of divisions as at the outset 
but his reserves have been heavily 
drawn upon. Ludendorff will certain
ly hit a smashing blow soon, but un
less the Foch forces are thrown In in 
huge force, the French leader will have 
a considerable army for use in an of 
fensive as soon as it is properly train
ed. Jhat Is patent to anone who re

el how small a portion of the Am
erican million has been used to date.

Material for Offensive.

The allied army has been on the de
fensive so long that there is danger 
that the public may lose sight of the 
fact—always a nightmare to Luden
dorff—that Foch had material for of
fensive operations when the Germans 
made their last drive. Secretary Bak
er’s letter serves to emphasize this 
point in a striking measure. With the 
exception of a successful Germah coun
ter-attack north of Albert and exceed
ingly useful and well executed minor I ions are: 1918, $4.287.286; 1917, $4,570 
thrust by American troops west of 012.

I—.!.=1

I?ur compre- 
Blry, Silver-

PRINTINGIE8, RINGS,
HIS, MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS

4
SB, Furious Struggle.

1* We have facilities equal to any printing of
fice in Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attended to. 

•Phone Today Main 1910

ViESSORHS

al designs, 
and always

The Germans are having a furious 
struggle in the air and as secrecy is 
one of the prime requisites for the suc
cessful launching of an offensive, the 
enemy is battling desperately to keep 
the allied machines from crossing the 
line. *

Enjoy life while if lasts. If you must wear a plate, do not be con
tent with one that is a continual source of annoyance to you. but 
come to us and your mouth will experience all the comforts of child
hood and your face will have the charm of youth.

1

3:s. m
PEERLESS VULCO DENTUREexhibit.

Co»h. : The Italian and Austrian commu
niques differ widely in their reports of 
the battle along the lower Piave which 
the former describes as a series of 
energetic thrusts, while the enemy de
scribes it as an unsuccessful attempt 
to cross the river in force at Zenson. 
Both are agreed, however, that the 
fighting is furious, the Italians claim
ing 1,900 prisoners together with many 
machine and trench guns. Naval for
ces assisted the Italians, but appar
ently there was very little change in 
position. Some prisoners were captur
ed in an Italian push northwest of 
Grappa.

1PAGE FULL SETSTANDARD JOB PRINTING CO,
ST. JOHN, N. B,

CHEERED THE KING

$8.00London, July 4—American soldiers 
and sailors when passing Buckingham 
Palace today on their way to the base
ball match stopped and gave three 
cheers for King George. The latter, 
with Queen Mary, came out on the bal 
cony ae the cheering broke out, and 
smilingly acknowledged the demon
stration.

alls
» Hardware 
p Bow», 
sp Covering 
reaae and Oil

PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 25 CENTS 
Guaranteed Crown r.nd Bridge Work $4.00 and $5.00. 

BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 3 HOURS\Tiara Fillings of aU kinds. Free consultation. Trained Nurse in at- 
tendance.Auto Tires, and

STEEL STOCKS IN
SOME DEMAND

DR. A. J. McKNIGHT, proprietor,
38 Charlotte Street.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
iibaa Halifax Clearings •PHONE M. 2789-21. 

Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.Halifag, July 5—Bank clearings for 
the week ending July 4, with comparls.l-53 Union Street

St John.N.B. New York, July 5.—The copper sur
prise costlnues to stimulate specula
tive expectatloss Is metal stocks but 
the holiday atmosphere here restrains 
broad operations. We would not climb 
after stocks but are inclined to buy 
os recessions for turns. The follow
ing stocks are bulled in responsible 
channels : Anaconda. A. R-, In. Rail
way Springs and U. S. Steel.

Conservative stock exchange sources 
Ve confidentially very strong recom
mending the purchase of American Car 
Foundry, Railway Springs and Ameri
can Locomotive among the equipments, 
preferring them to others of that group. 
The preference is said to be based 
upon a careful 
soundness of these issues, 
buying In the steel group is reported 
to be encountered whenever the prices 
of leading Issues decline a few points. 
This is specially noted In U. S. Steel, 
R. B. C., and Lackawanna which three 
steel stocks are particularly favored.

HIER
Don’t Fail to Get 
Your Copy of the

SATU RDAY 
STANDARD

1NED GILBERTG.SMURD0CH
A. M. Can. |<m O K.,

Civil Engineer and Crown Land Surveyor
limn Plana, animate., Superintendence, Bine Prints. Black Une 
Prints. Maps of at John and Bnrronndlng». 74 Carmarthen at. St John

VI G
0 BELT FASTENERS 
LIMITED

4r:

Investigation of the 
One lot1 p. 6. BOX 702 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

PE8
ftS and Rods 
\ St. John

When a girl expects a young man to 
propose and he doesn't, she naturally 
attributes it to heart failure.JL

NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS Just Receive4Direct 
fine Spring and Sommer Suitings and Overcoats 

EDGECOMBE &CHAISS0N

It sometime» happens that a foolish 
woman mistakes her disagreeable dis- 
position for a proud spirit.

ine Works, Ltd.

The finest Newspaper Ever Produced 
In The Maritime Provinces

Uts
STINGS

"Phone West 15 THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERger. corona Portable Typewriter». Rebuilt Typewrltari of all makaa 
Machines Repaired aid Ranted. Supplies for all Typewriter!.

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LTD.
« PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

I

available in Amer£w*MBBBMS 
Storiea, Comics, Générai ta»

Twenty-four pages containing the most up-to-date and best Special Feature Services 
without regard to cost and forming altogether the most readable collection of News, 
formation and Light Entertainment ever published in this territory.

>
ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANERS

Cleans Everything

I

Look Over This List of Saturday Features
Just Folks—Poems By Edgar A. Guest.
Side Talks With Girls—By Ruth Cameron.
Keeping Up With the Joneses—Six Column Comic. 
Fashion Article on Local Lines.
Full Page For the Children—By “Uncle Dick.” 
Woman’s Page of Special Features.
Social News From AU Parts of the Province.
Fourteen Other Pages of Live News Matter contain

ing among other things:
Complete Canadian Press European and Canadian 

News Service.
Special Cables from London by Arthur S. Draper. 
Little Benny’s Note Book.
Bringing Up Father—The Funniest Comic Feature 

Published Today.
FuU Page Sporting News.
Special Articles on Phases of the War by Wilbur For

rest, Hilaire Belloc, Caspar Whitney, Frank H. 
Simonds and others.

0 Come In end Let Ue Shew Yea
HIRAM WEBB * SON, Electrical Contractors 

91 Germain Street, St John, N. B. 'Phonesathing Katxenjammer Kids—Full Page Comic.
Happy Hooligan—FuU Page Comic.
The Gumps—Six Column Comic Strip.
Pepper Talks—By George Matthew Adams.
Rippling Rhymes—By Walt Mason.
Private Danny’s War Book—By Frazier Hunt 
Dicky Dippy’s Diary—Six Column Comic.
Rann Dom Reels—By Howard L Rann.
Cartoons—By H. G. Webster.
Dot Puzzles For Children.
Jimmy Coon Stories—By Dr. W. G. Partridge.
In Our School—By Paul West.
Bed-Time Stories—By Thornton W. Burgess.
Mrs. Rummage—Seven Column Comic By Gage. 
Your Health—By Dr. Andrew F. Currier.
Fashions For Canadians.
The Worst Is Yet To Come—Two Column Comic, 
daily Short Story—By Different Authors.

M. 1686.11 
M. 2579-11

-2 inch face with 
: bead. Clear stock 
ixcellently machin- 
tasier to work than 
i cheaper. ■

0.00 (now).

Christie Wood- 
irking Co., Ltd. 
» Erin Street
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1WHEN IT’S

wQ-m
Painless Extraction 

Only 25c.
Boston Doutai Parlors.

Thirst Flies in 
s Jiffy..
Red Ball la 
newer, nicer, 
snappier than
ever.
Ask for It 

Made Only by 
GEORGE W. C. OLAND, 

Successor to Simeon Jones Ltd. 
’Phone Main 128.

IV.
NOTICEm On February let we chan*! our 

method of buelnes. and will Mil 
for CASH. All telephone order» 
must he C. O. D.

Smith’s Fish Market
25 Sydney St. 'Phone 1704

This magnifirrni newspaper is sold at the regular price of two cents per copy at all news stands
and by boys on the street.

Branch Office 
Sfl Charlotte St

Head Office 
827 Main Street 
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Hotel Whittle
South New York Ave.

fourth House from Boardwalk

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Bathing from Hotel 
All Outside Rooms 

Ocean View 
Moderate Rates 

American and European Plan 
Capacity 250

Writ* for Booklet

Elevator

Ownership Management,
Be M. and E. R. HOSTLTTLR

cm
ESTABLISHED US».
D.BOYANER’S

Eyeglasses and Spectacles 
are the best that knowledge, 
art and service can produce.

D. BOYANER, 
Montreal and St John

GRAVEL ROOFING
ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF SHEET METAL WORK OF EVERT 

DESCRIPTION.
COPPER AND GALVANIZED IRON WORK FOR BUILDINGS A 

SPECIALTY.
J. E. WILSON, LTD.,

17-19 Sydney St.'Phone M. 356.

FOR ECZEMA, PILES
and all chafing or irritations there is nothing to equal 

* “ZEMACURA.” Satisfaction guaranteed.

THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street.

GAS MANTLES
Our Gas Mantles are of superior 

make and more durable than ordin
ary mantles.

Gas Burners, Globes, Chimneys,
etc.

Gasoline Mantles.

P. CAMPBELL A CO, 
7$ Prince William Street
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! RUSSIA STILL AT 

WAR WITH HUNS, 
SAYS KERENSKY

!mBITTERNESS OF PIRTT STRIFE 
CONTINUES IN BRITAIN

.... v
'‘•V w

ill to mi .

lInternational Socialist Confer
ence Will Be Held As Soon 
As Circumstances Permit. KCIMÈS NON. OR. BEUIIID Vi»»v

1

pire Near B

Of ill the revelatlc
assafs&i
Portant than thé paroi 
August Thÿwten and a 
as the Thyssen pamph 
•en Is, or rather was, t 
ufacturer of steel In C 
well known to practk 
rectors of the Amelia 
Institute. He visited 
States with the BrltL 
German Iron and steel 
1810. He took an ad 
proceedings held at B 
presided over by Judg 
tended by représentât 
and steel Industry fn 
the world.

Seventy-eight years 
Thyssen is one of the 
and steel magnates 
many. Until the begit 
he posseeeed huge ml 
docks and even harbo 
dia, In other British 
encies, as well as In 1 

i ala, all of which have 
led by the government 
powers as property bel 
ïnan foe. He has vast 
building worke at Vli 
Rotterdam. He conti 
Iron A, Steamship Bull
many. _*___

Whi
first printed In this oo 
Street Journal had ee 
to Its authenticity; bt 
gallon and correspond 
Thyssen’s friends In 1 
are Inclined to believe 
the pamphlet Is genu 
what might be expect* 
pendent and widely tn 
turer who had been 
States. The pamph le

Attack on Great Britain’s Free ,Trade Policy By 
Premier Hughes Starts Warm Discussion— 
Lloyd George Government Far From Strong 
—British Peot le More Optimistic.

To HaMË
.Paris .July 6—Alexander Kerensky, 

the former Russian premier, and HJal 
mar, Uia Swedish Socialist leader, at
tended a meeting of the Socialist party 
at the Chamber of Deputies this morn
ing. Ex-Premier Kerensky denounced 
the Bolshevik! policy and displayed a 
copy of a protest voted on May 18. 
1918. at a secret meeting of the Russ
ian conetltutent assembly against the 
Breat-Litovsk treaty and declaring that 
Russia still was at war with Germany. 
The text of the protest, he said, would 
be published later.

M. Branting told the French Social
ists about the moves which German 
Socialists were making and hinted at 
the possibility of an international 
Socialist conference which he said 
would be held as soon as clrdurastanc- 
es permitted.

.British, Canadian and Other Allied Governments 
Are Right To Continue To Take German Pow
er With the Utmost Seriousness—Every Ounce 
of War Effort Will Be Needed To Overcome— 
No Serious Internal Troubles in Germany Are 
Looked For.

k I
Special Cable to New York Tribune and St. John Standard.

(By Arthur S. Draper).
London, July 5—Four^years of furious fighting have not 

altered materially the fundamentals of British political life. 
Striking proof of this is furnished by the events of the past 
few days. First of these the Irish debate in parliament 
conscription and home rule during which Sir Edward Car- 
son, the Ulster leader, easily carried off the honors.

The debate showed clearly that despite all the terrible 
sacrifices and hardships of the last four years and the serious 
military situation at this very moment, the spirit of compro
mise and conciliation is still lacking and that the bitterness of 
party strife continues.

Then the Australian premier. William Morris Hughes, 
attacked Great Britain s free trade policy and the free traders 

being German. He predicted a fierce economic 
sequel to Armageddon and talked of strapping the rifle to the 
plow. He has started something. In ten days he has fired 
British Liberalism with a fury unknown since pre-war days. 
Hughes will either ride to victory c rer the dead body of Brit
ish Liberalism, or he will be driven out of England. Already 
he is called nuisance and "saviour." Incidentally, he is 
lining up the Conservative and Liberal papers in a lively 
over protection and free trade.

The Labor Party.
Exhibit number three consists of 

the Labor Party Conference's ov-ev- 
whelming decision in favor of break
ing the party truce.

Europe is drawing toward the end 
of the fourth year of the war. and 
fightings have grown to become a 
part of the British national life.

Lloyd George's government, is not 
strong. It is not leading the people 
with the firmness and confidence w* 
even Clemenceau. But whatever the 
international situation may be. there 
Is no question whatsoever as to the 
determination of the British people, 
whether the working or of so-called 
upper class, to see the wav through.
The possibility of a premature peace 
was never so far remote since the fall 
of 1916 as it is today

More Optimistic.

I find fewer signs of war weariness 
Among civilians and soldiers than dur- 

winter. it Is a frequent com- 
that the people are more opto- 

mistic and unbending than the govern
ment. The responsibility of eighteen 
çonths of leadership weighs heavily 
>n the government with the result 
that frequently a spirit of compromise 
and opportuneness sways the leaders.

Kuehlmann made a little headway 
here by his conciliatory peace armis
tice speech in the Reichstag. He must 
go much further the same way before 
he will convince any considerable 
body of Britons that Germany is un
dergoing a change of spirit. In the 
role of bargainer, Kuelhmann is at 
his best, and it would be a mistake 
to say he had not made any impres
sion on England. The foreign secre
tary tried to assert the imoprtance of 
statecraft in achieving victory for 
Germany and thereby aroused the ire 
of the Junkers who have no stomach 
for pessimistic prophecies about three 
years more of war.

T

over Montreal, July 6—"Windemere" cabl
ing to thç Montreal Star today tells of 
an interview he has had with Dr. Be* 
land, M. P., who Is returning to Can
ada after an enforced stay of four 
years In Belgium and Germany.

The outstanding impression I bring 
sway from a conversation with Dr. Be-

_________ land, on his release from internment
Jin Gerpian;*. says the Star's corres- 

Sergeant Amos Bellivçau Re-: pondent. "Is how right the British, Can- 
r- d t IT T |a(lian alu* other allied governments 

signs rrom rolice force lojare to continue to take German power
Become Terror To West- !with

What Dr. Beland saw of the German 
population generally, showed the sever, 
ity in their food and other privations, 
but equally evident was their readin
ess to undergo even greater hard
ships because of their confidence in 

i the Kaiser and Hindenhurg.
•till true to say, as Lloyd George said 
two years ago, that England does well 
tp take Germany's patriotic spirit 
seriously.

COL. STURDEE FORMS 
NAVY LEAGUE BRANCH 

IN CITY OF MONCTON
FISH TALKS

u 1» BY GEORGE KENNAN
E«r«Ury ef th. Victoria Ficher ko Protective Aeeeel.tio*

I.
THE PRINCIPLE OF CONSERVATION.v Greatest Speech

Dr. Beland’g greatest spee 
reaching London is perhaps' the suc
cess with which the truth has been 
kept from Germany regarding the re
sults of the submarine and aircraft war 
fare. The British people must, they 
still affirm, soon to be starved into sub
mission and cowed b# the destructive 
Zeppelin and gotha bombs. American 
help is pooh-poohed, and nobody seems 
to know of the million American sold
iers already in France.

The allies will certàinly win. but 
the tuot without the most determined per

sistance, Dr. Beland stated.

. Suppose thal In this time of war, when the ou;,ply of toed la aettlnr' il 
’J. ,w«re »”"•>'« t®r a Cap. Brown wland farmer to tak. downhti 

'“Wtho wood, or to the nearest barren, and In an hour or two 
ehoot a oarlbou that would keep his family supplied with meat for a weak "•r-’Uld Wk. hi. rod and line, go the ^arwtp^ît.
to a^ihnon* W.WM h‘." **”"• *na ln le,a th“ » do,en caat/rt 
iroodthin» w*l*hln* I <» twelve pounds. Would this not be a

htoV andwwo"ld 11 not enable him to live better and mon

S-----
every y^TiiTS.mîl.^anl a’p^T, Skwp"wi " On°t*h‘ "°‘ T"*
Ï™ *.“t fhehlwP,‘U1 *n<l “ Û‘Æm. plVbT'S'e
annually, return amount* “rinc“,al whlch Produow

». ~n.‘^ouS;lnoÆ,.‘:.trïde“n.l,!'at ?rc,B" «■

of mtoïy!* «’ÿoù'km’Jrlbou u.hu7,"“rid
themselves, you are bound, sooner or lat#r than they CMn reproduce
fanner or .lock breeder acta l„ that way If ™ S N° erud«ntor even maintain It. he doe. not ee” or e au.h^ -, ' hl* h"d
raw of Increase. He sells or kin. wltheut ^gard to the
enough w keep up or enlarge tb. ! **v" »“>'• and «owe
thing with caribou and salmon If ho were thl'am*” would do *•>. lame 
there cornea the trouble. No one man or thenL But
animale and Bah. They are froup °r men. own» the wildand every Individual of that puhÜThÎL. the mtftaken'Td "T, *?. *“"*'• 
or catches all.that he can. he kpromotw, hk^,„ 
not promoting his own Interests He I. But *>• «

c Tu1 “UU-I prnâuctlon ,t a^un^d wrwl^T'S^
hundred men competing1 with ^5?» MethSTuu'.or a V 
number thev lnnmnn fka ____ an tner, kill or catch more than that w

wu.7*.dv.^/3.^ — —

vthe utmost seriousness."
"it is clear, especially after the un

doubted success of the German offens
ive lust March, that the Allies will 
need every man and every ounce of 
war effort to accomplish the only kind 
of victory worth having. American 
help Is now coming forward in grat
ifying proportions, but all that Dr. Be
land saw. and other information he hae 
learned since reaching Londoff and 
Paris, shows that the gravest risks 
would be incurred if there ha any 
relaxation in the efforts during 
next critical six months.

morland Liquor Sellers.as war as a
Special to The Standard.

Moncton. July 5.—Col. 
here today and completed ' the orga
nization of a local branch of the 
Canadian Navy League. After Col. 
Sturdee addressed a number of citi
zens present the follownig officers 
were elected :

President.

Sturdee was
en the Thyssen

#

Major Toombs: vice- 
president. Capt. J. E. Masters ; secre
tary, Geo. J. Schmidt; treasurer. A. J. 
Macquarrie. Executive. Mrs. E. B. 
Chandler, Mrs. M. Lodge.
Ferguson, V. G. Snell, L.
L. F. Wallace. G. B. Willett, G. A.

row
Mrs. W. A. 
McKinnon. Vmenu com is mu

REPRESENTED IT FROERKTON
Robertson.

Sergt. Amos Belliveau today ten
dered his resignation as a member 
of Moncton police for^e to accept the 
appointment as county inspector under 
the prohibition act.______

MONTREAL PILOT ONE 
OF THOSE ESCAPING

The Thyssen F
! am writing this p 

I want to open the e; 
especially of the bus!) 
to facts. When th« 
wanted to get the sup 
mercial class for their 
put their Ideas before 
proposition. A large 
ness and commercial 
to support the Hohen 
icy on the ground the 
them to do so. Let 
less that I am one of 

- led to agree to supi 
sollem war plan when 
made to the leading 1 
Germany in 1912-13. 
so, however, against

Son of Canon Pilot of New
foundland Survivor of Llan
dovery Castle.

WEDDINGS.

Municipal Councillors Adversely Criticise That 
Wonderful Agricultural, Horticultural and 
Pontological Expert, the Hon. Mr. Tweeddale, 
and That Stiff More Wonderful Statesman, the 
Hen. Walter E, Foster—Hon. Peter Veniot Alee 
Gets His.

Weston-McCavour.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 

Sullivan. Fairfield, N. B.. was the 
scene of a very pretty wedding on 
June 19th, when their granddaughter. 
Annie Janet McCavouv. was united in 
marriage to Elton H. Weston, of the 
same place. Rev. W\ A. Snelling, of 
St. Martins officiated.

The bride, who was given away by 
her grandfather, was gowned in a 
dainty dree* of white embroidered 
voile, and carried a bouquet of apple 
blossoms, while an arch of apple blos
soms overshadowed the happy couple. 
The bride was attended by her cousin. 
Miss Mary H. Withers, and the groom 
was supported by Thomas W. Rankin. 
Aftér the ceremony a tempting lun
cheon was served. The rooms were 
beautifully decorated with potted 
plants and cut flowers.

The bride received many handsome 
presents, among which was a well 
filled purse. The happy couple will 
reside at Fairfield.

Montreal, July 5—Amongst the sur
vivors of tae hospital ship Llandovery 
Castle destroyed by a German submar
ine, is Pte. W. R. Pilot, of Montreal, 
who is reported by a cable from Ot
tawa as haring been one^pf the few sur
vivors of the sinking.

Pte. Pilot is a grandson of Canon 
Pilot, of Newfoundland, and had been 
in Montreal for some time before he 

army. He went to the 
with the Cycle 

Corps from Toronto and was wounded.

g went.
^ In 1913 the Hohemn

joined the 
front early in 1915, latalued*4l it a

ueed up altogether pad

'he^popuîstlon<waa'amaïi.‘the

but they an all gone. The same Is true of the passenger ntoenn recently as my boyhood they migrated overkOhlo in^oroêL ttoSî that 
darkentKl the But they were kmT ^kV^y

waatefullyomtirthey finally became extinct. Fpr years 
Standing offer of a large sum of money for the discovery of a atatfe^air 
but there % not a pigeon left There was a time when tht nSSbe^of 
.nooee on Cape Breton Inland was estimated at seventy thousand, but 
they too are gone, and so tar as I know not a moose has been seenin *h. 
leet ten yeare- When I first began to camp on the Baddeck Lakes twentv- 

that neighborhood were covered with the 
fresh tracks of caribou, but when I went there last, two or three years ace.
I tramped miles over the barrens south of the lakes without eeeinwa 
single track. The animals had all, or nearly all, been killed off, largely 
by hunting them on snowshoee in winter with. dogs. Would It not have 
been well toaave some of those moose and oarlbou? Would not the people 
of the Island be better off If they could now kill the increase of these 
animale every year-without reducing the stock—and thus provide them
selves with meat? They have carelessly and recklessly destroyed their 
own property. If all the domestic cattle on the Island had belonged to the 
public instead of to Individuals, and If they had been killed off without 
regard to the rate of Increase, as the moose and caribou have been, there 
would now be none left, and every pound of beef consumed in Cape Breton ^ 
would have to be Imported. \ j

These simple Illustrations are enough perhaps to show that the first 
principle of conservation, as well as the plainest dictate of commôn sense, 
is: “Don’t yourself kill, and don't allow others to kill, more game and 
fish than the existing stock annually produces." If yoy do, there will 
certainly be a shortage, even In your own lifetime, and there will be none • 
at all for your children.

In another "talk” I shall consider the principle of conservation as St 
applies to fish in particular

ing the 
tnent ;

Ma.Perth, July 5.—At the Municipal 
Council meeting which opened at the 
court house in Andover, the county’s 
representatives in the legislature, __ 
well as the Minister of Public Works 
and his department, came ln for con
siderable adverse criticism from differ
ent councillors present.

Cotin. Brooks reported on the Smith 
and Caldwell ferry, stating that some 
repairs had been made on same, and 
suggested that a resolution be passed 
by this board that the local govern
ment be asked to continue tihe free 
ferries ln the fall of each year.

Co un. Jensen reported on ferries in 
Parish of Drummond, and Conn. Mc
Carthy on the Johnson ferry.

Conn. Sadler reported on ferry in

SIX NEW ZEALAND
EDITORS IN CANADA

Parish of Lome, and It the «ante time 
offered some criticism of this county's 
representation (Premier Poster and 
Hon. F. Tweeddale) at Fredericton.

Mr. J. P. Veniot. Minister of Public 
Works, came In for some criticism 
from members of the council for the 
very unsatïifaetery manner In which 
certain Information had been given to 
the council In matters pertaining to 
the county, as some of the lettere re
ceived from his department were con
tradictory. A resolution was then 
passed that Councillors Hewlett end 
Jensen the appointed a committee to 
confer with the Minister of Public 
Works, to try to get some definite In
formation regarding the ferries In this 
county. a

Representatives of Antipo
dean Fourth Estate on Way 
To Britain.

I Be

Gorham-Hoyt.
At the home of Chas. and Ada Hoyt, 

of Millville. N B., Rev. I. F. Keiretead 
united Della Bell Hoyt to John P. 
Gorham, both of Millville. The bride 
was the reeioiont «if many viuful 
presents.

\fAsA Canadian Paglfic Port—Six New 
Zealand newspaper editors arrived 
here today on their way to- the war 
zone where thy are to be the guests ct 
the British government. George Fen
wick, managing director of the Otago 
Daily Times of Dunedin, is chairman 
of the delegation.

Moree-Flewelllnfl.
A pretty wedding was celebrated at 

the Portage, Yprk Co., at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. John Flewelling 
when on the third day of July at 3 
p. m., their daughter, Alberta, was 
united in marriage to Stewart S. Morse 
of White Head, Grand Manan. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
J. G. A. Belyea, the bride and groom 
standing under a bridal bell upon the 
lawn in the presence of a number of 
friends. After the ceremony & boun
tiful repast waa served In the dining 
room which was decorated in the trt 
colors in honor of the bride’s brother- 
in-law. Private Joseph McMillan, who 
is a member of the Ambulance Corps 
now serving in France.

The brider waa tastefully dressed in 
white net over silk, wore a bridal veil 
and carried a bouquet of white carna
tions. The brlde'e brother and sister 
attended the happy couple and the 
bride’s nieces acted aa flower girls. 
The bridesmaid wore royal purple silk 
and carried a bouquet of pink carna
tions. Mr. Morse Is an enterprising 
young business man of Grand Manan

£ l
WAS BENEFACTOR OF 

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER

Dr. John E. Somers of Cam
bridge, Mass., and Native of 
Antigonish, Dead.

her. The numerous and valuable pre
sents to the bride show the high es
teem in which she ie held by her many 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Morse will reside at 
White Head. Grand Manan.

was well known, and her death will 
be learned of with regret. Besides 
her husband, she leaves one brother, 
Walter Shonoman. The funeral will 
take place on Sunday morning from 
the Cathedral.

!

Had Two Audiences.
Kuelhmann had two audiences, one 

in the Fatherland, the other in the 
Allied countries. 1 think that his 
speech was intended chiefly for Ger 
man consumption, because Kuelhmann 
knows England and British psychol
ogy exceedingly well. Though ap
parently Kuelhmann's opposition :s 
Ludendorff, Jhe is in reality working 
with him. Ludendorff must fight 
against time; so must Kuelhmann. 
Ludendorff must win a decision this 
ftear: so must Kuelhmann, or his 
victories ln Russia, Rumania and the 
Baltic provinces will fade away 
when next he plays the role of bar-

Kuelhmann has followed the recent 
German tactics in trying to narrow the 
gulf of animosity between Germany 
and England. Conspicuous by Its ab
sence from his speech is any reference 
to the submarine campaign and the 
American effort.

1
CP]OBITUARY IPREPARING PLAYGROUNDS.

A start waa made yesterday on tits 
preparing of the Queen Square, West, 
and the lot at the east end of St. 
Junte»' street to fit them for play
grounds for the youth of the city. K Is 
expected that the first of the week will 
see a start made on the Rock wood 
Park grounds.

Boston, July 5—Dr. John E. Somers, 
a well known physicien of Cambridge, 
died yesterday following an operation. 
Dr. Somere was bom in Antlgomab. 
N. S.. In 1851 and was a graduate at 
St. Francis Xavier College, which he 
aided financially to a large extent.

A»H. H. Carle
H. H. Carle, e well known and high

ly respected resident of Scotch Town, 
Queens County, died yesterday after 
an illness of ahput two years. Mr. 
Carle was 78 years of age and is sur
vived by a wife and a slater, Mrs. 
John Lister of West 8t. John.

Miss Mary Carle, Mrs. Foster Dirai 
both of St. John, Mrs. Amidor Ander
son and Mrs. Walter L. Smith of South 
Bay are nieces. T. F. Carle of St. John 
is a nephew
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GRAY HAIRCASTOR IA eas

on the obierrattonFor Infanta and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always beam

Dr. Tremain's Natural Hair Reiterat
ive. used as directed, I» guaranteed to 
restore grey hair to Its natural color 
or money refunded. Poittlvely not a 
dye and non-tnlurloui. Price 11.00. 
On sale ln 8L John by the Robs Drug 
Co.. 100 King «rest

FOG HAMPERS WORK place the light 
tower recently built on Shepody Mount
ain, have been unable to do the Work 
required of them before the coming 
of Mr. Bra bason to make the geodatM 
survey, y '

. Mrs. John E. Cemeeu.
and la to be congratulated on securing Mrs. John E. Comeau of 65 Garden 
sn excellent a life partner, while the street, died at an early hour yesterday 
teaching profession loses another mem-j morning after a lingering Illness. She

Special «a Th* Standard
Hopewell Hill, July 5—Owing to the 

fog showed of the past few dkys, the 
two men sent by the government to

the
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By Hy. Gage.f
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“Traction”—The
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Tire Beautiful
hear so much about the “lines" of the automobile thatWE 1

we are apt to forget the “lines" of a tire.

Surely if ' beauty is an essential in automobile ' construction, it 
is likewise an essential in tire construction.

1Examine “Traction" for beauty—no unnecessary lines, no dis
torted “treadlets," no ugly, unsymmetrical gouges—just one 
powerful, resilient, beautiful balance. And all this is extra— 
extra over and above the greatest road mastery ever obtained

I

in a rubber tire.
• »

We also make Dunlop “Special” and Dunlop “Plain”—two tires that are 
in great favor with motorists in general.

* « * •
DUNLOP SEAMLESS TUBES and DUNLOP ACCESSORIES likewise
make lasting friends wherever used.

!

S

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods 
Co., Limited

Head Office and Factories : - TORONTO
Edmonton, Calgary, Saskatoon, Regina, Winnipeg, 

Ottawa, Montreal, St John, Halifax.

Makers of High-Grade Tim far all Purposes and Centrai Robber Specialties.

BRANCHES : Victoria, Vancouver, 
London, Hamilton, Toronto,

A. 106
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i4 out of 5 Motors are 

Champion EquippedEli
mi A wmmri Y1

Every Ford, Maxwell, Overland, Studebaker 
and over one hundred other makes of gasoline 
motors, representing an overwhelming majority 
of the motors in use, are factory equipped with

K
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OBfc hampion ;ii

f
?

Dependable Spark Plugs -T7777/,

There could be no greater tribute to the de
pendable service and efficiency that comes from 
making ONLY spark plugs and developing a 
type for the individual requirements of each 
motor or engine, whether it be automobile, 
tractor, farm engine or motor boat.

Engineers know their dependability by analy
sis—you will know by experience that your 
replacements should be Champions.

hampion porcelain is protected from breakage 
through cylinder shock. or expansion by its patenté*!, 
asbestos-lined, copper gaskets, and each plug is backed by 
the guarantee — “ Absolute satisfaction to the user or free 
repair or replacement will be made.”

Look for “Champion” on each porcelain.
Tell any dealer that you want the Champion, that 

will develop.every atom of power in your motor or engine.

pion Spark Plug 
of Canada, Limited 

Windsor, Ontario
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mhJ PHONES: M. 3660—3661

I Düniop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited
71 Prince William Street - ST. JOHN

(Rear Entrance: 14-16 Water Street)
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) TO SUPPORT E three
ÎÏ MuS!*Ind Ceeiel in 1112 and 

111». I wae at one of these gather- 
Inge. The emperor's speech was one 
of the meet flowery 
listened to, and so profuse were the 

that were even half 
of whet he promised to "be fulfilled, 
most of the ocmunerctel men In Ger
many would become rich beyond the 
d re ami of ararice.

The emperor was particularly en
thusiastic oyer the coming German con
quest of India. “India," he said, "Is 
occupied by the British, It Is In a way 
governed by the British, but it le by 
no means completely governed by 
them. We shall not merely occupy 
India. W# shall conquer tt, and the 
rest revenues that the British allow 
to be taken by Indian princes will, 
after our conquest flow in a (olden 
stream Into the Fatherland. Ill all 
the richest lands of the earth the 
German flag will fly over every other

oration» I have

Steel Maker, Tetts How Hohen-
.. *

i Family, Shaky on Their TW, Lured 
With Vision* of World Conquest — Thyssen 
Was To Have 30,000. Acres in Australia—Em

pire Near Bankruptcy, Race Hated.

-
1OR

w*

r*

Of ell the revelation* which have 
Germany as the greatest 
In history none la more im- 

thaa thé pamphlet written by 
August Thjreaen and commonly known 
aa the Thyssen pamphlet. Herr Thya- 
een Is, or rather was, the leading man
ufacturer of steel In Germany. He to 
well known to practically all the di
rectors of the American Iron 4k Steel 
Institute. He visited the United 
States with the British, French and 
German Iron and steel associations In 
1810. He took an active part In the 
proceedings held at Bruseele in 1011, 
presided over by Judge Gary, and at
tended by representatives of the iron 
and steel Industry from all parts of 
the world.

Seventy-eight years of age, Heir 
Thyssen to one of the chief iron, coal 
and steel magnates of central Ger
many. Until the beginning of the war 
he possessed huge mines, iron works, 
docks and even harbors in British In
dia, in other British colonial depend
encies, as well as In France and Rus
sia, all of which have been sequestrat
ed by the governments of these three 
powers »» property belonging to a Ger
man foe. He has vast docks and ship
building works at Vl&ard ingen near 
Rotterdam. He controls the Vulcan 
Iron &. Steamship Building Co. of Ger
many.

When the Thyssen pamphlet was 
first printed in this country, The Wall 
Street Journal had serious doubts as 
to Its authenticity; but, after Investi
gation and correspondence with Herr 
Thy.asen’s friends in this country, we 
are inclined to believe with them that 
the pamphlet is genuine and Is just 
what might be expected from an inde
pendent and widely travelled manufac
turer who had been In the United 
States. The pamphlet is as follows :

the war had become a necessity to the 
preservation of the military system, 
upon which their power depends. In 
that year the Hohensollerns might 
have directed. If they had deal red, the 
foreign affairs of our country so that 
peace would have been assured In Eu
rope for at least fifty ysars. But pro
longed peace would have resulted cer
tainly in the break up of our military 
ayqtem, and with the breakup of our 
military system, the power of the Ho- 
henzollerps would come to an end. The 
emperor and his family, as I said, 
clearly understood this, and they there
fore, in 1912, decided to embark on a 
great war of conquest 

But to do this they had to get the 
commercial community to support 
them in their aims. They did this 
by holding out to them hopes of great 
personal gain as a result of the war. 
In the light of events that have taken 
place since August, 1914, these prom
ises now appear supremely ridiculous, 
but most of us et the time were led 
to believe that they would probably 
be realised.

I portant
>

flag.”
Finally the emperor concluded:
‘T am making you no promises that1 can not be redeemed, and they shall be 

redeemed If you are now prepared to 
make the sacrifice* which are necess
ary to secure the position that our 
country must and shall occupy in the 
world. He who refuses to help is a 
traitor to the Fatherland; he who 
help* willingly and generously will 
have his rich reward.”

All sounded. I admit, tempting and 
alluring, and though there were some 
who viewed rather dubiously the pros
pect of Germany being able to conquer 
the world in a year, the majority of 
business and commercial men agreed 
to support the Hohenzollern war 
plans. Most of them have elnce wish
ed they had never paid any attention 
to them.

According to the promises of the 
Hohenzollern, victory was to have been 
achieved in December, 1916, and the 
promisee made to myself and other 
commercial men in Germany when our 
money for the Kaiser'e war chest was 
wanted were to have been redeemed.

L
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ttlng® £4 %the supply of food to ge 
land faimer jo take down his 
arren, and in an hour or two 
lupplied with meat for a week, 
line, go to tfie nearest pool in 

a dozen casts of the* 
pounds. Would this not be a 
* hi® to live better and mere 
leoauee there are not caribou 
enough? Because the ancee- 

>n Island—and to some extent 
t&ls and Ash without the least 
Head of leaving alive enough 
keep up the stock, they have 
innual increase but hundreds 
stead of » maintaining it 
financially, he does not spend 
his capital. On the contrary, 
his income as possible. He 
of principal which produces 

e spends only the Interest he 
Inclpal will continue to

I was personally promised a free 
grant of 30,009 acres In Australia and 
a loan from the Deutsch Bank of 
£ 160,000 at 3 per cent., to enable me 
to develop my business In Australia.
Several other firms were promised 
special trading facilities in India, 
which was to be conquered by Ger
many, be It noted, by the end of 1915.
A syndicate was formed for the ex
ploitation of Canada. This syndicate 
consisted of the heads of twelve great 
firms; the working capital was fixed 
at £20,000,000, half of which was to 
be found by the German government.

There were, I hàvë heard, promises 
made of & more personal character. . ,
For example, the "oonqueet of Eng- «“OF. Including myself, that they 
land" was to be made the occasion of won*» undertake to eubecribe £100,- 
bestowing upon certain favored and °»» to the next war loan. I was per. 
wealthy men some of the most dealr- «««f to guarantee a aubaorlp-
able residences In England, but of this ei<m ot £ 200,000. I declined to give 
I have no actual proof title guarantee; so did some others. 1

Every trade and Interest was an- ”«• then favored srith a private Inter- 
pealed to. Huge Indemnities were, ot Bethmaqn-Hollweg'. private
course, to be levied on the conquered secretary, who told me that it I de
nations, and the fortunate German clined to give the guarantee and eub- 
manufacturers were, by this means, sequently the money, I would lose on 
practically to be relieved of taxation » contract I had with the War Office, 
for years after the war. But not only that—I was threatened

These promises were not vaguely with the practical ruin of my business 
given. They were made definitely by « } did Sjvethe guarantee. 
Bethmann-Hollweg on behalf of the 1 described this demand as black- 
emperor to gatherings of business men, maU <* the worst sort and refused to 
and in many cases to individuals. I guarantee a mark to the war loan, 
have mentioned the promise of a grant Two months later I lost my contract, 
of 30,000 acres in Australia that was and th« greater part of my businese 
made to me. Promises of a similar » as beon over at a figure that
kind were made to at least eighty oth- moaDB confiscation. Moreover, I am 

ffment. er persons at special Interviews with not get paid until after the war, but
^ In 1913 the Hohenzollern» sa wthat the chancellor, and all particulars ot reoelve^l ^per ^cenfc^oa tjhe^ purj

to promise a subscription to the 
amount he was asked has been treat
ed in the same manner.

The majority of men, however, pre
ferred to pay rather than to be ruined, 
and so the Hohenzollern* In the main 
got their way. But, apart from the 
blackmailing of men who refused to 
pay spy more money into the Hohen- 
zollem war chest, let us see how the 
Hohanzollerns* promises are working 
out. A circular was sent out last 
March to a large number of business 
men by the Foreign Trade Department 
which contained the following sug
gestion:

I

| Charges Imperial Blackmail.

But this is what has happened in 
reality. In December of i91A the 
chancellor, Bethmann-Hollweg, began 
to have Interviews once more with 
business men. The purpose of these 
interviews was «to get more money 
from them. Guarantees were asked 
from seventy-five business men in Ger-

I

The Thyssen Pamphlet. 
t am writing this pamphlet because 

I want to open the eyes of Germans, 
especially of the business community, 
to facts. When the Hohenzollems 
wanted to get the support of the com
mercial class for their war plans, they 
put their ideas before ue as a business 
proposition. A large number of busi
ness and commercial men were asked 
to support the Hohenzollern war po* 
icy on the ground that It would pay 
them to do so. Let me frankly con
fess that I am <*e of those who were 

■ led to agree to support the Hohen- 
sollem war plan when this appeal was 
made to the leading business men of 
Germany in 1912-13. I was led to do 
so, however, against my better judg-

_ .. - yield
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nd thus injure themselves as F 
* ta not maintained^!? ft Is 
sally used, up altogether and

eat your oak. and have It" ; 
«produces Itself, and you ean 
eat too often and too much 

and game were plentiful and 
m seemed inexhaustible. But 
Koreans, three or four cen- 
inexhautftlble and cut trees 

. The result Is that they 
to heat their houses and do 

all bushes. Seventy or eighty 
■ were numbered by the mil- 
ply never could be exhausted, 

passenger clg.on. Am 
Ohio in enormous flocks that 
y were killed recklessly and 
Fpr years there has been a 

he discovery of a single pair, 
a time when the number of 
»d at seventy thousand, but 
i moose has been seen in the 
1 tha Baddeck Lakes, twenty- 
hood were covered with the 
» last, two or three years age, 
the lakes without seeing a 

rail, been killed off, largely 
th dogs. Would It not have 
ribou? Would not the people 
w kill the increase of these 

nd thus provide them- 
id recklessly destroyed their 
ie island had belonged to the 
had been killed off without 

and caribou have been, there 
eef consumed in Cape Breton

Made In Canada
TO 2S

9 £

£ 4,f
Ô.7

Preparing For The Reckoning.

“It will be wise for employers who 
have foreign trade interests to employ 
agents in foreign countries who c&u 
pass themselves off as being of French 
or English birth. German agents and 
travelers wlH probably for some time 
after the war have difficulty in doing 
business not only in enemy countries, 
but in neutral countries. There will 
undoubtedly be a personal prejudice 
against Germans that would probably 
make it difficult for representatives of 
German firms to do business. Al
though this prejudice will not Inter
fere with German trade, as it will be 
merely of a personal character, tt will 
facilitate trading 
ployers will employ agents who pass 
as French or English, preferably, or 
as Dutch, American, or Spanish."

So this is the prospect we are faced 
with after the war. The meaning of 
this circular In plain language to this: 
So loathed and hated have Germans 
become outside their own country that 
no none will want to have any person
al dealings with them after the war.

A large number of businesses are, 
moreover, being secretly bolstered up 
with state aid. A condition of this aid 
is that the owners of the business re
ceiving it shall agree to accept a con
siderable degree of state control over 
their business after the war. This is 
part and parcel of a plan on the part 
of the Hohenzollems to get the com
mercial classes thoroughly into tfoelr 
grip before the 
so minimize the 
tion.

Begin the day with

>ck

j "Is Itself a Food”
A pure, delicious drink ; 
should also be considered 
a valuable adjunct to a 
meal, as it contains a large 
amount of nutritive matter in an 
easily digested form.

transactions If em-»irhaps to show that the first 
est dictate of common sense, 
sera to kill, more game and 
cee." If yoq do, there will 
•time, and there will be none

■inclple of conservation as It

Its use permit» the 
saving of other and

ae light on the observation 
cently built on Shepody Mount- 
e been unable to do the work 

l of them before the coming 
3rnbason to make the geodstAatf

more expensive foods

TRADE-MARK ON EVERY PACKAGE 
Booklet of Choice Recipes sent FREEBy Hy. Gage. ' of the war, and 

ancee of a révolu-WALTER mm tco. luted7 These men who have agreed to ac
cept aid now for their business, 
and state control after the war, have 
received a notification from the For
eign Trade Department to the effect 
that, with proper organization, Ger
many ought to recover her pre-war 
trade three years after peace is de
clared. Here is the Hohenzollern 
mehod of redeeming, promises. We 
are to get back our pre-war trade there 
years after peace is declared, and to 
do tills we must submit to have our 
trading transactions controlled and 
supervised by the state.

Can any German to whom such pros
pects are held out by the emperor fail 
to see that he has been bamboozled 
and humbugged and fooled Into sup
porting a war from which the utmost 
he can hope to gain to to come out 
of It without national bankruptcy?

___________  Established 1780
■■■■■ DORCHESTER ■■■■■■

■■ MASS. ■■
■ MONTREAL. CAN. IZV

J 1u X A
f.. m No Division of Loyalty.

“Do you think It possible tor a man 
to divide his loyalty between two 
countries?"

“I do, not. Did you ever hear ot » 
half-married man?”
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COAL AND V

COLWELL FUEL 
Coal and Kii 

UNION STREE 
‘Phone W.

H. A. DOME
Successor

F. C ME88EN
COAL AND ' 

375 Haymarkei 
’Phone 30

M.T.COHC 
Merchant T 

Tailoring and 1 
681 Main 

‘Phone M. 2:

I

LDAÏ
IN THE WALL 
STREET MARKET

. ^a i‘ ;t* stRvice

lEimiti,
■ nUnited States Apparently 

Looks For Long War As 
Enormous Contracts For 
Shells Have Been Placed.

mîgimm■ ■
One Third of Day’s Trading 

Occurred in the Final 
Hour Friday.

Other Copper Shares Also 
Harden on Outlook in 

That Industry.
Money lent by Mill or Osble

Apply to Loeel Agente or 
I ROBERT REFORD CO. LIMITED 

General Agents 
IM Prince Wllllem SL, St John, N. a

Toronto, July 6.—-In Its summery of 
the Iron, steel, metal and machinery 
markets Canadian Machinery and Man
ufacturing News makes the following 
observations :

Shipbuilding can well be said to be 
attaining the height of Its growth in 
Canada. There la scarcely a week 
now that does not see a et eel or wood
en vessel taking to the water, and 
there are a large number of vessels 
under construction right now that wilt 
be ready to leave their berths In the 
next fewr mouths. The building of ships 
keeps up a steady demand for plate. 
In fact plate for this claes of work 
seems to have the preference over any
thing else that is ordered from the 
mills In either Canada or the States.

Chains advanced quite sharply to the 
extent of $2 per hundred during the 
week, and the tendency la still higher.

The United States reckons apparent
ly on a long period of warfare. At 
least It appears so from the contracts 
that have been placed for shells. The 
method of giving them out In renewals 
that are good for two months or so 
at capacity to not adhered to any lon
ger. Some of the orders are fez a 
year, others for a longer period, while 
two at least are known to guarantee 
shop capacity until the beginning of 
1920.

There Is a need stUl for men in 
many «hops. Against this, however, 
it Is reported from several centres that 
the label problem is quite normal, and 
that little trouble Is experienced in se
curing all the hands necessary.

Pig Iron and good scrap materials 
are scarce at either United States or 
Canadian points.

- m

GENERAL BUSINESS
IS QUITE LIGHT

INTERNATIONAL THE

NICKEL ACTIVE

Railway Steel Springs and 
Worthington Pump Make 
Advances. (

Pool Activity in Oils, Motors, 
Tobacos and Minor Issues. Stmr. Champlain

New York, July 5—One third of to
day's light trading In stocks occurred 
in the Anal hour, the early an* inter
mediate stages of the session being 
punctuated by infrequent pauses. The 
movement tended steadily upward 
from the opening with maximums at 
the end.

United SUetes Steel and Independent 
issues of that division furnished the 
great proportion of the days operat-

Oils, Motors, Tobacco’s and Minor 
contract issues denoted further pool 
activity Metals contributed moderat
ely but retained much of their mid
week gains.

Investment Rails were again releg- 
*ated to the background, Reading as 
usual proving the only exception. New 
York Central and New Haven, fes- 
ponded to a belated inquiry, but Trans- 
continentals and Grangers were only 
ocvassionally quoted.

Steele Strong

With United States Steel, which 
made a net gain of 1 3-4. were Bethele- 
hem and Crucible Steels at extreme 
gains of 1% to 2% points and flailway 
Steels Springs and Motors a*d their 
subsidaries at advances qf the same 
extent.

Petroleums derived much of their ad. 
vane from Royal Dutch Oil, which 
jumped 7% points on announcement 
from abroad of an 18 per cent, final 
dividend for 1917, but later yielded half 
its gazin.

Central Leather. America^ Sugar 
International Vick el. National Enamel- 
ing and Natiofal Conduit followed the 
general advance within a more limit
ed area. Sales amounted to 290,000 
shares.

Liberty issues were Inclined to 
shade, but the general list was firmer 
though without feature. Total sales 
(par value) aggregated $3,650,000.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE, Steamei 
will leave St. John on TUESDAY 

and THURSDAY at 12 o'clock boon, 
and SATURDAY at 3 p. m., tor Upper 
Jemeeg and intermediate landings; 
returning on alternate days, due Id 
8t. John at 1.30 p.

McDougall a cowans 
New Cork, July 6.—United States 

Steel made a new high mark for the 
day in the early afternoon, and the 
entire list hardened. The copper
issues were again strong, particularly 
Anaconda, which refines its own metal 
and will therefore get full effect of 
the increased price. International
Nickel, after being comparatively in
active for a long period, became ac
tive and advanced more than a point 

Railway Stebl Springs and Worthing
ton Pump were other issues which 
made substantial advances. Prices 
reacted mildly in the fourth hour, but 
came back strong in the last hour, 
and the market closed generally at 
the top.

R. 8. ORCHARD. Manager

The Maritime Steamship Co.
Limited 

TIME TABLE
On and alter June lit, m8, a steamer 

ol tills company leaves St. John every 
Saturday, 5.30 a. in., tor Black1» Her
itor, carung at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Monday, two 
hours of high water, for St. Andrews, 
calling at Lord’s Cove, Kichardaon,' 
Leteto or Back Bay.

Leave» St. Andrews Monday evening 
0.» Tuesday morning, according to the 
tide, for tit. George, Back Bay and 
Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesday i 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling ik 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leave* Dipper Harbor for S*.. John,
8 a. m. Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., ’Phone 2681. Mann 
ger Lewis Connors.

This company will not be responsl 
ble for any debts contracted after this 
date without a written order from the 
company or captain of the steamer.

E. & C. RANDOLPH.

TORONTO PUPILS TO
SALUTE SOLDIERS OATS IRREGULAR, 

CORN IS LOWER
CANADIAN WHEAT 

NOT TO BE FIXED 
AT $2.26 NOW

Those Who Have. Been Over
seas Will Be Publicly Re
cognized.

GOLD MINING IN 
QUEBEC PROVINCE Good Growing Weather Sends 

Corn Down — Oats Worth 
Seventy Cents. Dr. Magill, Chairman of Board 

of Grain Supervisors, De
nies Statement By A. K. 
Phelp.

Toronto, July 6.—All male pupils of 
the High and Public Schools of Tor
onto will be instructed to salute all 
returned, wounded and crippled sold
iers, whether in uniform or mufti, 
when meeting them in public places. 
Such was decided at the meeting last 
night of the Board of Education. 
The motion carried unanimously. The 
form of salute will likely be decided 
upon by the cadet instructor.

Staking of Claims in North
western Section of Province 
in Progress.

!STEEL STOCKS IN
SOME DEMAND

Chicago, July 5.—Good weather over 
the greater part of the corn belt tend
ed today to make values decline. Be
sides, traders who had been out In the 
country for the hoUdgy returned with 
a favorable opinion of the crop outlook. 
The fact, too, that receipts continued 
liberal and that wheat was being held 
back instead of corn exercised a bear
ish influence. Opening prices, which 
ranged from 1-8 to 7-8 cent lower, with 
August at $1.6214 to $1.52%, and Sep- 
tember at $1.63% to $1.63 7-8, were 
followed by a moderate further set
back. but then by a reaction.

Activity on the part of export inter
ests gave firmness to the oats mar
ket. Only a meagre amount of 
oats to arrive was offered. After open
ing unchanged to % ceqt lower, with 
August at 69% to 69 7-8, prices sagged 
a .little further and then rose to afyout 
Wednesday’s finish.

Provisions reflected strength In the 
hog market. The best demand was for

GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO.Cochrane, July 5—Considerable stak
ing of gold mining claims has already 
taken place in the northwestern part 
of the province of Quebec, a tew miles 
east from the interprovincial boundary. 
The stakings include, in addition to 
quite a strip of the mainland several 
islands in Agotawekami Lake. This 
lake is about eight or ten miles south 
from Lake Abitibi and is reatlly acces
sible by canoe from Low Bush, on the 
National Transcontinental Railway. 
The canoe trip necessitates crossings 
of both the Lower and Upper Abitibi 
laakes. a water trip of about sixty mil
es in all.

Odd Lot Buying in Steel 
Group When Prices Dip.

Winnipeg, July 6 — A étalement 
wjiich was published yesterday, credit- 
ed to A K. Phelp, of the Western Can
ada Food Board, to the effect that the 
price of Canadian wheat was to be 
raised to $2.26 In conjunction with the 
new price set in the United States 
was absolutely denied by Dr. Maglll, 
Chairman of the Board of Grain Super
visors this afternoon.

•‘Tiysre le no truth in the reported 
statement whatever,’’ he said, “and 
such a report being sent only works 
hardship, on those who are trying td 
get the toheat out of the country to 
England."

"The increased price In the United 
Staes Is made to only effect the in
creased freight rates in that country 
which are already In force. In Can
ada the matter has not even been con
sidered and- will not be unless the 
freight rates are Increased, In which 
case the price might be raised for the 
new crop; but this would not put ___ 
extra cent In the pockets of the farm
ers, as any raise would be made only 
to meet increased freight rates."

After June lat, and until further 
notice, boat of this line wlU leave 
Ur#.na .Wanun, « u. m. Monday» for bi. 
Jonn. arriving about 2.30 p. m.; re
turning Tuesday, iu a. in., arriving 
Grand Manan aoout b p. m. Both way» 
via Wilson s Beach, Campobelio unu 
Eastport.

Leave Grand .Manan Wednesdays, 
7 a. m., for St. Stephen, returning 
Thursday, 7 a. m. Both ways via 
Campobelio, Eastport, Cummings' 
Cove and tit. Andrew».

Leave Grand'Manan Fridays, 6 a. 
tor SL John direct, arriving 10.30 a. m . 
returning leave St. John, 2.30 p. m., 
arriving 7 p. m.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays for 
St. Andrews, 7 a. in., returning 1.30 
p. m. Both ways via Campobelio, 
Eastport and Cummings' Cove.

Atlantic Daylight Time.
SCOTT D. GUPT1LL. Manager.

QUOTATIONS IN 
ST. JOHN MARKET

(McDougall and Cowans.)
New York, July 5—The copper sur

prise costinues to stimulate specula
tive expectatioss is metal stocks but 
the holiday atmosphere here restrains 
broad operations. We would not climb 
after stocka but are inclined to buy 
os recessions for turns. The follow
ing stocka are bulled in responsible 
channels: Anaconda, A. R., In. Rail
way Springs and U. S. Steel.

Conservative stock exchange sources 
We confidentially very strong recom
mending the purchase of American Car 
Foundry, Railway Springs and Ameri
can Locomotive among the equipments, 
preferring them to others of that group. 
The preference is said to be based 
upon a careful investigation of the 
soundness of these issues. One lot 
buying in the steel group is reported 
to be encountered whenever the prices 
of leading issues decline a few points. 
This is specially noted in U. S. Steel, 
R. B. C„ and Lackawanna which three 
steel stocka are particularly favored.

N. Y. F. ■ B.

Groceries.
$3,000,000,000

APPROPRIATION BILL
Standard ... 
Yellow.........

.... $9.15

.........8.66
......... 10.25

Tapioca........  ..........  0.17

<S> $9.20 
“ 8.70
' 10.36

“ 0.1$
Rice

President Wilson Signs Bill 
Providing For Government 
Expenses and Shipbuilding.

Halifax Clearings
Yellcw-eyed ...
White................

Cream of Tartar 
Molasses ...
Peae, split, bags .
Barley, pot. bags 
Uornmeal, gran..........0 00

10.00 " 10.26 
" 9.76
" 0.81 
“ 0.90
“ 11.00 
" 6.76
- 14.50

Halifag. July 5—Bank cleavings for 
the week ending July 4, with comparis- 
ionsare: 1918, $4,287,286; 1917, $4,570.

9.50
0.78
0.89

012. 10.60 IWashington, July 5.—President Wil- 
has signed the three billion dollar . 6.50

sundry civil appropriation bill 
viding for government expenses 
eluding the shipbuilding programme 
during the coming year, and the naval 
appropriation bill carrying $1,609.323,- 
000 and authorizing a permanent in
crease of the navy’s enlisted person
nel to 131,000 men. with 50,000 addi
tional men for the war.

UOTATIONS. CHICAGO CABLEPin-
Choice, seeded . ... 0.12% " 0.12%
Fancy, seeded .... 0.12% " 0.13

Salt, Liverpool, per 
sack, ex store 

Soda, bicarb.........
MME? *(McDougall and Cowans.)

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am Sug . . .. 113% 113% 113 IL3% 
Am Smelt . .81

Chicago, July 6-(United Stales Bqr. 
eau of Markets)—Hogs, receipts 21, 
000; steady to strong at best time of 
Wednesday; bulk of sales 1645 @ 
1665; light 1675 @ 1700; rough 1650 <g) 
1600; pigs 1600 @ 1635.

Cattle receipts 6,000; steers general
ly steady; strong weight cattle freeest 
sellers; butchers stock dull; calves 
steady.

Sheep.receipts 20,000; sheep steady; 
Iambs very slow at 25 tq 50 cents low
er than the best time of Wednesday.

2.10
.. 4.60

Meats, Etc.

81 80 % S0% “ 2.16
Am Tele .... 96% . .
Anaconda . . 69 
Baldwin Loco 92

4.65
68»69%

92%
Beth Steel .84% 84%
Butte and Sup 30% 30% 30
Chino.................. 41»/* ..
Cent Leath . . 70% 70% 70 70
Can Pac .. .. 14S%
Distillers . . 58% 59 58% .58%
( rue Steel . . 67% 68% 67% 68%
Erie Com .... 15%.............................
Gen Motors . 154% 157 154% 157
Inspira Cop . 55% 56% 55% 56% 
Konne Co

69%
92%
84%

91%
83% WEST WILL HAVE 

BIG WHEAT CROP
Passage Tickets by All
Ocean Steamship Lines
WM. THOMSON»CO.. ’

Beef-
Western .................. 0.00
Country
Butchers’..................... 0.20

Eggs, case, .
Eggs, fresh .
Spring lamb............. 10.00
Pork ...........
Veal.............
Mutton ....

" 0.24
‘ 0.19
" 0.23
“ 0.36

30% MONTREAL MARKET
IS QUIET AFFAIR

0.16

.. 0.35
0.38 0.40

" 12.00 
" 0.25Volume of Trading Smal, But 

Well Distributed.
Ottawa, Ont., July 4—With Just a 

fair yield the west this year should 
produce four hundred million bushels 
of wheat, said Mr. F. P. Brady, General 
Manager of the western lines of the 
Canadian Government Railway who 
was in Ottawa tonight on his annual 
visit to the capital to discuss transport
ation matters with the Minister of 
Railways. “The area under crop," 
said Mr. Brady, “is much greater than 
in 1917 and with the exception of a few 
localities where unfavorable condit
ions developed the yield will be up 
to the average.

Mr. Brady added that the Govern
ment Railway? will be well equipped 
to handle their share of the business. 
Six thousand new care were needed, 
of which two thousand are about to be 
delivered from the Fort William shop*. 
The remainder were being delayed, 
owing to the shortage of steel, but it 
was hoped that enough would he de
livered to put the government road 
in good position to handle the crop 
when its movement became necess
ary.

Limited0.34
0.15 0.18 Royal Bank BMg.. St John.. a. 0.25 “ 0.28

VIRGIN ISLANDS DRY
Tub...........
Roll ...........

Chicken ....
Fowl.............
Potatoes, barrel.......... 2.00

•P - 33%.............................
Mer Mar Pfd 10u% 101% 100% 101% 
Mex Petrol . . 98% 99>_. 98% 99
NY NH and H 38 
Press Stl Car 67
Reading Com 92% 92% 91 % 92%
Repub Steel . 90% 93 90% 93
Studebaker 46% 46% 46%
U S Stl Com 107% 108% 106%

Montreal. July 5—The volume of 
trading in Montreal today was small, 
but what there was, it was well dis
tributed throughout the list. Can. 
Cor pfd.. was the feature, advancing 

75 to 77. Fluctuations in the 
balance were uncertain. Odd lot in
vestment was very noticeable.

Me DOUG ALL & COWANS.

.. .. 0.35 0.40
0.42 " 0.44

St. Thomas, Virgin Islands. July 5.— 
The Virgin Islands, the United States 
new possessions in the West Indies 
have gone dry. The local legislatures 
have adopted the government’s pro
posals for prohibition, which will take 
effect on July 1 next year. The law 
will be subject to revision after the 
war.

.... 0.00 0.45
2.25 lis.- 2.50

2.25
Fruits, Etc. 

.......... 0.24
M¥£ 5

46%
108%

Almonds ....

Walnuts ....
Dates, new .
Filberts . ..
Lemons .....
Cal. Oranges.................6.00
Texas Onions, per box, 0.00 
Peanuts, roasted .... 0.22

0.25
0.00 “ 0.09

" 0.260.25
MONTREAL SALES. Men have always Inclined insteed to 

sorcery. A witch, It may be premised, 
derived her power from a contract with 
the especial devil to whom she became 
in some sort a servant; whereas a sor
cerer commanded dlvete spirits in bale 
by means of his salll at magic, and in 
this ticklish traffic was less the ser
vant than the 
most of all sorcerers was probably Jo- 

(U Uian Faustus of Wartemburg. He cer- 
t iinly stays the best known, now that 
Goethe and Gonnoft and Berlioz and so 
many others have had their fling at 
him, as an alluring peg whereon to 
hang librettoes and allegories. But it is 
Christopher Marlowe’s verdict of the 
legend which today wo»ld seem almoet 
to justify any conceivable practises, 
however diabolic, without which 
had lacked this masterworff of loveli
ness. Presently I muet speak of this 
drama at greater length, and of Mar
lowe too. as one of those neglected 
geniuses with which the British branch 
of American literature has been so un
deservedly favored.

Yet consideration

swag
0.00 0.20
0.22 w 0.23

“ 0.10. 0.09(McDougall and Cowans.i 
Montreal, Friday. July 5.— 

Morning.
”0 @ 76.

9.50
GeNMALSAue Omet.

<***” «6 MONTRUk)
R. P. A W. F. STARR, LTD, 

Agente et 8t. John.

" 3.00
“ 0.28 |MSteamships Pfd.

Can. Cam. Pfd.—40 @ 92. 
feteel Can. Com.—10 66%. 25 @

66%, 3 n 66.
Dom. Iron Pfd.—10 (w 91.
Dom. Iron Com.------55 (a 60%. 5

60%. 3 60%.
Shawlnigan—5 Cd) 111%.
Civic Power—3C @ 75%,
1925 War Ix>an—2,500 @ 95%.
)9:*,7 War Î nan—3.000 @ 93%.
CjB V -25 @ 75%, 25 & 76,

60 $ .i
St. ’ ‘

Fieh.
Cod-

Medium .................. 10.00
Finnan Haddies ... 0.00 
Herring—

Gr. Manan. % bbla. 0.00 
Herring, kippered, box 0.00 
Haddock ..
Halibut ...
Gaspereau, 100 lota .. 0.00

ter. And the fore-
iM 10.26

14 0.12

COAL '4“ 0.00
1.80221 ‘it

... 0.00
... 0.00

“ 0.06 
“ 0.20 
" 2.00 BEST QUALITY 

REASONABLE PRICE
Wholesale and Retail

MUST DESTROY
PRUSSIANISM

AN OBSOLETE COMPLIMENT77. Canned Goods.<ur—26 @ 76%, 75 @ 

Penman's Ltd.—10 g 76.
It used to be considered a compliment to appoint a friend 

Executor of your estate. But the estate often suffered 
eo much frem thé Executor’s absence, lllneaa er death 
that the compliment proved a very expensive ene.
In appointing a personal Executor the maker of a will 
ought to consider that matters pertaining te hla estate will 
be given just what ahare of hla time the Executor haa to 
devote to them.
Why not appoint a corporate Executerf

THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY
C. H. Ferguson, Manager for N. B.

76. 2.60Corn, per do*.
Beaus—

Baked .................   2.40
String 

Beet—
Corned Is.....................4.00
Corned 2s ...

Pineapple, sliced
Peas ..................
Peaches, 2s ....
Plums, Lombard .... 2.00
Raspberries ...................8.10
Salmon—(Per case).

Pinks ..
Cohoes 

Clams ...
Oysters—(Per dos.)

" 2.66

“ 2.96
“ 2.J5

Washington, July 4—At an Independ. 
ence Day gathering at Mount Vernon, 
home and tomb of George Washington. 
President Wilson today addressed a 
small gathering of officials and of dip
lomats of the allied nations. But he 
spoke to the world, and lie spoke the 
logical sequel to bis “force without 
stint or limit’ declaration of several 
weeke ago.

Unreservedly, the President declare! 
that there could be no thought of a 
peace which did not mean the destruc
tion of military autocracy or its reduc
tion to virtual impotence.

“A reign of law, based on the con
sent of the governed and sustained 
by the organized opinion of mankind," 
was the way he summarized in a sin
gle sentence the objects of humanity 
in the world war.

Whether the President was address
ing his remarks directly to the recent 
speech of German Foreign Secretary 
von Kuehlmann ; or to the foreshadows 
of a renewed German peace offensive, 
or whether he merely took the ooca- 
slor of the celebration of American in
dependence to emphasize to the world 
the war alms of the nation, can only 
be divined. He did not deal with the 
progress of the war or any particular 
phase of it, but he spoke eloquently of 
America’s attitude toward Germany’s 
so-called peace treaties in the east by 
grouping the people of Russia, “for 
the moment unorganized end help
less," among the peoples of the world 
standing against the enemies of lib
erty.

CHICAGO PRODUCE 2.50
R. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD.,

“ 4.36
" 9.26
“ 3.00
“ 8.00

Chicago, July 5—
CORN—No. 2 yellow, $1.76.
CORN—No. 3 yellow, $1.70 to $1.74. 
CORN—No. 4 yellow. $1.60 to $1.65. 
DATS—No. 3 white, 7 8to 79. 
STANDARD- "8% to 78 3-4.
RYE—No. 2.
BARLEY—$l.ou to $1.20. 
TIMOTHY—$5.00 to $7,’. 5.
CLOVER—Nominal.
PORK—Nominal.
LARD—$25.90.
RIBS—$23.60 to $24.15.

.9.00 49 Smythe Street — 169 Union Street
. *80

.........100suggests that 
many witches have a more plausible 
:tle to existence than falls to most of 

t .eir deriders. Were it but for the noble 
il which certain sorceresses have 

. iendered to romance, it must be that 
somewhere, or east of the sun or west 

! of the moon, there is a paradise of 
witches, wherein all these abide etern
ally.

2.20 2.30 —LANDING—
SYDNEY SOFT COAL

JAMES S. McGIVERN '

2.05
111 Prlnee William StM 8.20

.. 11.00 

.. 13.75 
.. 8.00

" 11.25 
“ 14.00
“ 8.25 TEL. 42.VICTORY BONDS 6 MILL STREET

2.25Iz “ 2.30
“ 8.70
" 2.75
•* 3.20

3.602aBut here we enter dreamland. Thus 
far a little pedantic levity has seemed 
permissible enough, in treating a man’s 
dealings with the witch woman as his 
conscience prompted, since here as 
elsewhere a high moral motive has 
been the banner flown by euch enorm
ities as grow unbearable when regard
ed seriously. But the dreams of man 
arise from deeper requirements than 
prompt hie deeds. In dreams man has 
shown no aversion to the wftoh wo
man, whom In hie dreams he has never 
really confounded with t hose broom
stick riding, squint eyed and gobber 
toothed wives of the goat that he con
scientiously hunted down and murder
ed; but, to the contrary, man has al
ways clung, with curious tenacity, to 
the notion of some day attaining the 
good graces of that fair haired and del
icate voiced witch who is the bane to 
men, and yet sometimes takes mortal 
lovers.

CASTINGSPurchased and Sold

McDOUGALL S? COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange 

58 Prince William Stre-':, St. John, N. B. 
Branch Offices

Quebec, Montreal, Winnipeg, Halifax. 
Connected by-Private Wire.

Tomatoes
Strawberries.............. 3.10

Flour.
Government standard 0.00
Ontario................................
Uatinoal. standard .. 0.00 

(No quotation).
Oatmeal, rolled ... . ....

2.70
MOJSrrfcFAL PRODUCE

M 12.06 
• 12.06 
“ 0.U0

Montreal. July 5—
OATS—Canadian Western. No. 2, 98. 
OATS- -Extra, No. 1 feed, 96.

1 FLX)UR—Manitoba new spring stan
dard grade, $10.95 to $11.05.

BRAN—$36.00.
SHORTS-$40.00.
MOULLIE $67.00.
HAY—No. 2, per ton. car lota, $14.60 

to $16.00.
POTATOES—Per bag, car lots. $2.25

I

Wo are in a favorable position 
for prompt deliveries on cast
ings in

" 12.00
' Provisions.

Pork, Am. clear .... 61.00 * 64.00 
Beef, Am. plate .... 41.00 " 42.00
Lard, pure ................ 0.32 “ 0.32%
Lard, comp., tubs .... 0.27% “ 0.27%

Oats, Peed, Etc.
Oats, per bushel .... L/06 “ 1.10
Oats, car lots, bush., . L00 “ 1.05
Bran, car lots, bags 48.00 " 49.00
Hay, oar lota, ton.. •*? 18.60 ** 19.00
Hay, email lota, ton .... " 20.00
Middlings, small lots 49.60 “ 60.00

Oils, Etc-
•Roynltte................... 0.00 * 0.20

IRON
or

Semi-Steel
Up to 30,000 lbs. in weight.

INSURE WITH THE •
Guardian Accident And Guarantee Company

Accident, Sickness, Employers’ Liability, Guarantee 
Bonds, Burglary and Plate Glass Insurance

KNOWLTON A GILCHRIST. —•»' ^ St John, N. R New O^wXr^ScotU.

ION MARKET
(McDougall and Cowans.)

High. Low. Close. 
.. 24.00 23.61 23A5
.. 27.25 26.90 27.16
.. 24.19 24.00 24.43

. .. 25.00 23.60 25.00
LMATHESON&Co.Ltd.♦ *

A

/

A

. âtrx it'v .V’ si ■■ Ï -ti

Tp

SHAREHOLDERS
or

NEW BRUNSWICK 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

If you are not in a posi
tion to take up your allot
ment.of new stock, commu
nicate with us. We are open 
to purchase.

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited.
Investment Bankers

St. John, N. B.
Halifax, N. S.

BAKERS

177ARP'S BA>
Home-Made Bread, 

Rolls a Specie
SoW at XU Grocery 

Thou1U Victoria SL

•T. JOHN SAKI 
Standard Bread, Cakee 

H. TAYLOR, Prop 
21 Hammond Street 'Ph

CONTRACT!

V. J. DUNP1 
Carpenter and I

Alterationa and Repali 
and stores given specls 
242/g Union Street. ’Phi 

8L John, N. E

KANE & RIt 
General Contra

85)4 Prince Wllllunr 

•Phone M 2709-
j

W. H. ROW1
Carpenter and Builder, 

lng and Moving a Specli 
Jobbing promptly a 

W. 461-21; reeidence a 
Rodney meet, West 8L

ROBERT M. Tl
Carpenter and 1 

Estimates Cheerfully 
Make a Specialty o! 

Metal Weather Strip, g 
out aU wind and

__ >v#U and doore.
Office. 86 Prince»» St

$1

Keep
wtndo

R. A CORBI 
General Contr 

272 Douglas A 
‘Phone M I*

I

^Engineers fit Contre
E. R. REID..............
B. M. ARCHIBALD,

102 Prince Willit
'Phone Main 1

W. A. MU? 
Carpenter-Con 

134 Paradise 
Phone 211

EDWARD B
Carpenter, Contractor, .

Special attention glvet 
and repaire to houeea a
80 Duke St. "Ph

ST. JOHN, b

__mTOMOB!U

yT cARSON GAR/

1 ord Repair Station.
AU Part»

63 Elm St ’Phone

LBA — WILLARD
STORAGE BATTE

OTT1E S. MdNT
64 Sydney Street

BINDERS AND PR

THE McMILLAN
M Prince Wm St 'Phi

BARRISTER

J. M. TRUENL 
Banister
Canada

60 Prince William 
St. John, N. 1

•M

MILES B INh

Solicitor, etc 
50 Princess St., St. Jt 

Money to Loan oi 
Estate.

k 4

|N BUYING WESTERN UNO
you can be sure df fair dealing 

and reliable Information If you 
make your Inquiries through

UNITED 6RAIN SHOWERS 
SECURITIES COMPANY, LIMITED

(controlled by the farmer*’ Com
pany, United Grain 
Limited)

Improved or unimproved farms 
throughout Western Canada for 
•ale.

Appraisals furnished on any 
land In which you may be Inter
ested.

UNITED GRAIN BROWERS 
SECURITIES COMPANY. LTD.
Winnipeg Regina Calgary

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St John end Rothesay

•cm

br

m

'"T*

'



SAT

CANADIAN SOLDIERS 
ARE ALL CHEERFULiiness Directory:■ ■m .

ASSENGER SERVICE

iiIIbib»™
'■ - -- -V- '

Hon. Mr. Blondin Arrives 
From Overseas and Brings 
Favorable Report.

—
MACHINERY.GROCERIESCUSTOM TAILORS. URPRISI

■SoapT ISECOND-HAND MACHINERY 
Can supply tor immediate shipment 

any quantity of Mining Machinery, 
Ralls. Locomotives, Mill Machinery, 
and all kinds of Electrical Equipment, 
etc. Frank O. Oar son St Co., Canada 
Life Building.

W. S. LOGAN, 554 Main St.
"Phone M. 720.

Choice Groceries at Lowest 
Prices. Native Strawberries. 

Formerly
Logan 6c McKinney.

FRANK A. HOLLIS
MERCHANT TAILOR 

Gleaning, Pressing and Repairing 
St. John Bleetrle * •team Preening Co

60 Wall Street
THONH M. 1481.

CARSON GARAGE
1 Repair Station.

All Parts in Stock
'Phone M. 3085

Halifax, July 5-rion, P. F. Blondin, 
postmaster-general of Canada, is here 
from overseas en route to Montreal. 
Referring to his visit to France, he 
said that he was especially Impressed 
with the cheery spirit of the wound
ed.

“I saw men with scars of many bat
tles on their faces and armless and leg
less heroes In English hospitals and 
what Impressed me most was the gen
eral spirit of optimism In these places,” 
said Mr. Blondin.

"The men In the front line trenches 
are even more cheerful, If that is pos
sible, and are very patient. They know 
that victory will be theirs In time and 
are ready and waiting for the word to 
go over the top at the Germane when 
that command is given."

it by Mall or Cable A PURE 
HARD

T

8ily to Leeal Agents or 
SRT REFORD CO. LIMITED 
General Agente
William St., St. John, N. •

: ■ Ï
63 Dm St

LBA — WILLARD
J. FRED WILLIAMSON

MACHINISTS AND BÜTOINBERS, 
Steamboat, Mill and General 

Repair Wort
INDIANTOWN, ST, JOHN, N. B. 

’Phones : M. 118; Realdes.ee, M. 1848

LBA A. B. TRAINON: Champlain Cuetom Taller

The Highest Grade of 
Laundry Soap—Most 
^Economical in estfeiij 

sense of the 
^ word ^

Successor to K. McPartland 
Clothes Cleaned, Prenaed and Repaired 

Goods Galled For and DellTered.
72 Prlneeea Street

STORAGE BATTERY

OTTIE S. McINTYRE
M. I18M1

%
JRTHER NOTICE. Steamei 
ye at. John on TUESDAY 
tSDAY at 12 o'clock boon, 
RDAY at 3 p. m., for Upper 
nd Intermediate landings; 
on alternate days, due Id 
it 1.30 p. m.
R 8. ORCHARD. Manager.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.34 Sydney Sttaat
Telephone, Main 1618-41;

NERVOUS DISEASESR|i|s|np.RS AND PRINTERS CANDY MANUFACTURER;

Modern Artistic Work
ORDM«*?tKW

ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electrical 
Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco
motor ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, 
rheumatism. Special treatment for 
uterine and ovarian, pain and weak- 

blemishes of all kinds 
removed. 46 King Square.

. T. DONOVAN 6c SON 
Groceries and Meats 

203 Queen Street, West End 
’Phone' West'266

“G. B." IS THERE A TRAITOR
IN N. S. CAPITAL?ritime Steamship Co.

Limited 
TIME TABLE 

iter Juue 1st, lai8, a steamer 
jpany leaves 8L John every 
7.30 a. in., for Black's Har*
K at Dipper Harbor and 
irbor.
ilack's Harbor Monday, two 
igh water, for tit. Andrews.

Lord's Cove, Kichardaou, 
Back Bay.
it. Andrews Monday evening 
y morning, according to the 
3t^ George, Back Bay and

Black's Harbor Wednesday 
i for Dipper Harbor, L
Harbor. ^

[Mpper Harbor for St. John, 
ursday.
fhorne Wharf and Ware 
>-. Ltd., 'Phone 2581. Manu 
Connors.
uçany will not be responsl 
r debts contracted after this 
ut a written order from the 
>r captain of the steamer.

THE McMILLANPRESS^ CHOCOLATES 
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials.
CANONG BROS., LTD.. 

St. Stephen, N. B.
Food Board License No. 11-844

eg Pirns wm at
ne... Facial Investigation To Determine 

Who Notified German U- 
Boat Commander of Llan
dovery Castle Sailing.

barristers
JOS. L McKENNA 

Groceries and Provisions
35 Waterloo street

Phone M. 1412.

OPTICIANS
J. M. TRUEMAN

Banister

60 Prince William Street 
St. John, N# Be

, Notary Public, 
Lue Building,

S. GOLDFEATHER
148 MILL STREET 

We Duplicate Broken Lenses 
Without Prescription.

All Repairs Are Done Promptly.

Halifax, July 5—At last night’s meet
ing of the city council Alderman Gil- 
11b read an extract from a cable from 
Ireland to America stating that the 
commander of the German submarine 
which sank the Llandovery Castle had 
said he had done so because of re
ceipt of information from Halifax that 
she was carrying aviation officer*.

The council referred the matter to 
the Board of Control to inquire Into, 
and that board at a meeting this morn
ing decided to consult with the mili
tia department and see if any action 
is necessary in relation to enemy 
aliens at large.

HACK & UVERY STABLEDENTISTS.
FOR SALESaskatchewan Teicher»' Agency 

Eetnbllihed 1810, 1861 Bcnrth, Resina, 
secures .ultable ichoola lor teachers. 
Highest salaries. Free Registration

DAVID LOVE,MUES B INNES
4 Solicitor, etc.
50 Princess St., St. John, N. B. 

Money to lx>an on Reel 
Estate.

20 Oermsln Street 
’Phone 1413.

HACK AND LIVERY STABLE

BOX FACTORY, SHOOKS. Buy your 
boxes from Theriault and Belliveau, 
Belliveau’e Cove, Digby Co., N. 8.

DR. H.P. TRAVERS. 
Dental Surgeon,

50 Waterloo Street,
once Bonn: 8 a. m. to 8. p. m.

It PATENTS

MALE HELP WANTEDFETHERSTONHAUGH St CO., FOR SALE—Six new milch Jersey 
cows, A. J. C. C. Apply Box 10, Stand.The old established firm. Patents

WM. BR1CKLEY 
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street
’Phone M. 1367

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin Street Office» throughout Cana
da. Booklet tree.

ard.
WANTED __ Experienced Account

ant tor our SL John Soient; excellent 
chance for advancement with large 
concern having numerous branches 
throughout Canada and United States. 
Apply by letter, giving ««©. exper
ience and salary desired. Address, 
R. T. Purdy, Booth Fisheries Co., East- 
port, Maine.

!
FOR SALE.

One second-hand Monarch Economie 
Boiler, mounted on hard pine skids. 
Admonson Ring Furnace, with /grate 
bars, five feet long. Length of Boiler 
Casing, 17 feet, 9 inches, length of 
Shell, 15 feet, 9 Inches. 62 three-inch 
tubes, recently 
seen under steam or water pressure.

E. 8. STEPHENSON Sc CO..
17 Nelson SL, St. John, N. B.

BAKERS The champion knitter of East Eighty- 
eighth atreeL Cleveland, is Mrs. K 
Needle. You may try to guess what 
the K stands for.

ENGRAVERS.
PLUMBERS177ARP'S BAKERY.

Home-Made Bread, Buns and 
Rolls a Specialty.

0 MANAN S. S. CO.
FRANK DONNELLY, 
Livery and Sales Stable

14 Coburg Street ’Phone M. 2640

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber

and General Hardware 
81 UNION STREET 

WEST ST. JOHN. 'Phone W. 176

ine let, and until furthe- 
at of this line will leave 
ran, « u. m. Monday a for fat. 
vlng about 2.30 p. m.; re- 
uesday, 1U a. in., arrivln,* 
lan aoout b p. m. Both way* 
i s Beach, Campobelio unu

renewed. Can be
*5

\Sold at All Grocery Stores.
’Phone M. 1880-11

FEMALE HELP WANTED
148 Victoria SL

THOMAS A. SHORTELEVATORS Earn 826 weekly, spare time, writing

for -ss^îSfMSiîS
SL Louis, Mo.

TENDERS FOR WATER TANKS hotels•T. JOHN BAKERY 
Standard Brand, Cakes 2nd Pastry.

H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.
21 Hammond Street 'Phono M. 214*.

TAXI CAB AND LIVERY STABLE.
Right opposite Union Depot 

10 Pond Street - 'Phone M. 2049

Freight 
ib Welt.

We MgnnlMtaro Electric J. R. DUNN 
Plumbing and Heating.

Sealed Tenders addressed to the un- 
and marked “Tender for

Passenger, Head Power, DumbIrand . Manan Wednesdays, 
tor St. Stephen, returning 
7 a. m. Both ways via 

>, Eastport, Cummings' 
Andrews.

rand'Manan Fridays, 6 a. 
a direct, arriving 10.30 a. m . 
leave SL John, 2.30 p. in., 
p. m.
rand Manan Saturdays for 
vs, 7 a. m.. returning 1.30 
>!h ways via Campobelio. 
nd Cummings’ Cove. 
Daylight Time.
T D. GUP"TLL, Manager.

dersigned
Tanks,” will be received up to and 
Including twelve o’clock noon, Monday, 
July 15, 1918, for the construction of 
40,000-gallon wooden water tanks at 
Hampton, N. B„ and West Bay Road, 
N. S.

Plans specifications and blank form 
of contract may be seen at the office 
of the Chief Engineer of the Depart
ment of Railways and Canals, Ottawa, 
Ont., at the office of the Chief Engin- 

Canadian Government Railways,

en, «ta

H. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,
ST. JOHN. N. a

WANTED.JOHN GLYNN Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

Tel. Main 17-21.
St.

CONTRACTORS 1M-1264.
Coaches in attendance at all boats 

and trains.

12 Dorchester 8t; 664 Main Street LABOR WANTED—Wanted 100 men
to work on St. John and Quebec Rail
way between Westfield and Gagetown. 
Wages 35c. per hour and upwards, ac- 
cording to man’s ability. Men who 
wish to work 12 houre per day wUl 
be allowed to do so. Board >6.00 per 
week Apply to Nova Scotia Construc
tion Co., or Thomas Cozzoltno, Brown s
Flats, N. B. ____________

WANTED—An experienced farmer, 
married man preferred. Apply Box
20, Standard. ________

TEACHER WANTED — Principal 
for Salisbury Superior School. Apply 
to the undersigned, stating salary and 
experience. G. W. Gaynor, secretary, 
Salisbury, N. B. ___________ _

Laemmr Stmabi mSMiumi Ms
ELECTRICAL GOODS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS. 

Gas Supplies.
•Phone Main 873. 34 and 34 Dock SL
J. T. COFFEY, Successor to Knox, 

Electric Co.

STOVES AND RANGES.V. J. DUNPHY
Carpenter and Builder HARNESS Logan's Stove Exchange,

>18 HAYMARKET SQUARE.
New and Second-hand Ranges, Oil 

Stoves and Kitchen Hardware. Down 
In the low rent distrlcL Open evenings. 

Tel. 266-61.

"THE PRINCE WILLIAM"
Transients and permanent guests. 

House furnished in refined taste. Ex
cellent table. Special rates for guests 
remaining for week or over. Prince 
William StreeL Telephone Main 176*. 
P St. J. Beard. Manager.

Alterations and Repairs to houses 
and stores given special attention. 
242/2 Union StreeL ’Phone M. 2271 

8L John, N. B.

We Manufacture AU Styles Harness 
and Horse Goods Lt Low Prices.

H. HORI ON & SON, LTD.,
8 AND 11 MARKET SQUARE 

■Phone Main 443.

Light and Heavy Driving 
Harness,

Solid Nickel or Brass Trimmed, 
From 320.00 to 330.00 a Set

R. J. CURRIE

eer,
Moncton, N. B., and at the office of the 
Resident Engineer, New Glasgow, N. S.

All the conditions of the specificat
ions and contract forms must be com
plied with.

Tenders must be put in on the blank 
form of tender, which may be obtained 
from any of the offices at which plans 
are on exhibition, 
forms must be submitted

FARM MACHINERY.lime? > OUVER^LOWS^
McCormick tillage and

REEDING MACHINERY. 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 UNION STREET. 

SL John, N. B.
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

KANE 6c RING. 
General Contractors.

tiS ,1
STOVES A-nw> RANl^j 

PHILIP CRANNAN
ROYAL HOTEL

King Street 
tit. John's Ixwllng Houl 

RAYMOND 4b DOHERTY CO. LTD

ge Tickets by All
i Steamship Lines
THOMSON & CO.. '

Separate tender 
for each

86ft Prince William SVeet 

’Phone M 270841. PLUMBING AND TINSMITHINQ. 
688 MAIN STREET.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted bank cheque payable to 
the Honourable the Minister of Rall- 

and Canals for an amount equal

FORESTRY H0RSE8H0ER WANTED — Good 
floorman. Steady employment. High
est wages paid. A. A. Pirie, 230 Main

467 Main Street. ’Phone M 1146.W. H. ROWLEY,
Carpenter and Builder, House Rais

ing and Moving a Specialty.
Jobbing promptly attended to. 

W. 461-21; residence and shop—44 
Rodney stieeL West SL John.

HOTE. OUFFER1N
FOSTER St COMPANY. Proprietors.

King Square, St. John, N. B
J. T. DUNLOP. Manager.

New and Up-to-Date Sampxe Rooms
Connection.

HORSES. ways
to ten per cent (10%) of the tender.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

By order.

R. R. BRADLEY 
Consulting Forester to The New 

Brunswick Railway Co. Timber and 
Pulpwood Estimates. Forest Maps. 
Advices on the management of 
Woodlands; Tlmberlands listed for

Globe Atlantic Bldg., SL John, N.B. 
p O. Box 6, Ottawa, Ontario

Limited

ank Bldg., St John WANTED—Second-class Teacher for 
School District No. 6, Upham, Kings 
Co., N. B. Apply stating salary re
quired, Harry F. Fowler, Lpham, N. B., 
Secretary to Trustees.

HORSES of all classes bought and 
sold. Also tor hire by day or week. 
EDWARD HOGAN, 160 Union SL 

Phone Main 1567.
J. W. PÜGSLEY, 

Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa, June 29, 1918.
ROBERT M. THORNE 
Carpenter and Builder 

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished. 
Make a Specialty of Chamberlain 

Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
keep out all wind and dust around 
windows and doors.

Office. 86 Princess St ’Phono 247»

WANTED—To rent or purchase, a 
with necessary fittings. ApplyHOTELS. PAINTS canoe,

Box K, Standard.a: MISCELLANEOUSThe "Brighten Up" season Is again 
here and everything necessary. Paints, 
Varnishes, Stains, Enamels, Brushes, 
etc., are carried in stock.

A. M. ROWAN
331 MAIN STREET.

1FLKË INSURANCE VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B.

SAINT JOHN HOTEL CO., LTD, 
Proprietors.

A. M PHILLIPS. Manager.

WANTED—Superior Teacher Want
ed for Benton Superior School. Apply 
staling salary, E. D. Smith, Sec y., 
Benton, Car., County, N. B.

FILMS FINISHED—Send your films 
to Wasson'», Main street, tor best de
veloping and printing. Enlargement*. 
8x10 for 35 cents.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.

laoorperats* 1861.
Assets over.....................
Losses paid since organizer

IUml over........................... '
Him* Office: Toronto Ont 

E. W, W. FRINK, Branch Manager. 
BT JOHN. N. H

r ■nrfmri
sq «4,000,000.00*1 ft Notice to MarinersR. A. CORBETT,

General Contractor, 
272 Douglas Avenue. 

’Phone M 1974.

•PHONE 398. WANTED—Bright, active boys in 
every village and town in New Bruns
wick to earn pocket money by a 
pleasant occupation. If you are am
bitious write at once to Opportunity, 
Box 1109, SL John, asking for par
ticulars.

irai s*u« omet. ,
•88 4L nnomewk
8 W. F. STARR, LTD, 
Agents at SL John.

68,000.000.00
VIOLINS. MANDOLINS,

and all string instruments ami Bows 
repaired.

Without further notice a bell buoy 
painted white and black will be es
tablished three cables North 87 de- 

West true, from the present

SHOE REPAIRING.IRONS AND METALS.
SYDNEY GIBBS.

81 Sydney Street.JAMES L. WRIGHT.
Custom Boot and Shoe 

Repairing.
16 Winslow St.. W. E 

'Phone W. 154-11.

buoy marking Neverfall Shoal at the 
entrance to Halifax Harbour.

Charles H. Harvey, 
Agent Marine and Fisheries

100 Brass Pumps, suitable for plumb
ers; 3 Tons Rope Ends, suitable for 
binding strings; 1 Ton Rope, suitable 
for clothes lines, etc.; Canvas, to cov
er waggons, boats, engines, etc.; all 
second hand.

i “Imuran ce That Insures"OAL '4 ^Engineers 6t Contractors, Ltd.
President

B. M. ARCHIBALD, Engineer

102 Prince William Street

AGENTS WANTED Ten Valuable City Freehold 
Properties in Milford 

and Fairville.
B. R. REID DepartmentFrank R. Faiiyveather 6c Co.,

11 canterbury Street 'Phone M. 881IUALITY 
SONABLE PRICE
alcsale and Retail

JOHN McGOLDRlCK. . 
66 Smythe titreet

WE WILL PAY YOU «225.00 to dis
tribute war literature in your locality. 
Splendid opportunity for patriotic man 
or woman. At least 90 days work. 
International Bible Press, Toronto.

SALE BY TENDER

Sealed Tenders, addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed, "Tender 
for Purchase of Motor Yacht ‘Senawa 
Nabee,' ” will be received at this office 
until 1 p. m., on Saturday, July 20th, 
1918, for the purchase of the motor 
yacht "Senawa Nabee,” and equipment.

A full description and details of 
equipment may be inspected on appli
cation at the office of the undersigned, 
in the Custom House, St. John, N. B.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made upon the forms supplied by 
this office, and in accordance with 
conditions contained therein.

Terms will be cash on delivery.
The Department does not bind Itself 

to accept the highest or any tender.
By order,
F. O. Goodspeed,

District Engineer.
Public Works Department, Canada.

St. John, N. B.
4th July, 1918.

BY AUCTION.HUGH H. McLELLAN.
Firelnsuran.ee

'Phone M. 2642.
47 Canterbury Street

’Phone Main 1748
JEWELERS FRESH FISH ____ I am instructed bj

Thomas Bullock, Esq., 
Commissioner of Harb- 
or and Public Lands 
to sell by I’ublic Auc* 

« tlon at Chubb's Corner
on Saturday morning, 

July 6th. at 12 o'clock noon, the fol
lowing «properties in Milford, and 
known as follows :

Butler Property with house 27x22 
feet m. or 1.; lot 100x60 feet, m. or 1. 
Milford Road.

Mullane

avenue.
Byers Property, house 25x29 feet, 

m. or 1.; lot 120x50 feet m. or L 
Church avenue.

Collins Property, house 30x20 feel 
!.. size lot 160x45 m. or b

AGENTS WANTED—Agents «8 a 
.lay selling mendets, which mends 
graniteware, hot water bags, rubber 
boots, reservoirs, boilers, metal tubs 
and tinware without cement or solder. 
Sample ten cents. Collette MIg. Com
pany, Colling wood, Ontario.

Fresh Codfish, Halibut and 
Gaspereaux

JAMES PATTERSON

19 and 20 South Market Wharf,
St. John, N. B.

POYAS & CO. King Square
Full Lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 2696-11W. F. STARR, LTD.,

Street — 169 Union Street

LADDERS.
be PATRIOTIC—save Nation’s food 

supply—help your country—use and 
Bell FREEH'S EGG SAVER. The 
quality products that satisfy users, 
bring repeat orders, and pay liberal 
profits. Sample package 10c. Send 
today. Freer Factories. Foster, Que.

-LANDING—
IEÏ SOFT COAL
ESS. McGIVERN '

notice of meeting

The Annual meeting ot the share
holder! of The Standard Limited will 
he held at the Company’, office, S3 
Prince William etreet, St. John, N. B, 
at three o'clock on the afternoon of 
Tuesday July 9, 1918.

Thomas Bell,

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.EDWARD BATES EXTENSION
LADDERS

ALL SIZES

H. L. Sc J. T. McC-wan, Ltd., 
139 Princess St,, St. John

(FIRE ONLY)
Exceeds One Bun 
Million Dollars.

house 20x28 feet 
m. or 1. Church

y Property 
lot 120x70Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, etc.

Special attention given to alteratkns 
and repairs to houses and store#.
80 Duke St.

Security
(uM

CE.L Jarvis 6c Son,
Provincial Agents.

i
e MILL STREET 'Phone M. 786

AGENTS WANTED.ST. JOHN. N a
Secretary. |1 000—You can make it in your 

County with our "7 In 1” Combina- 
One salesman banksHASTINGS m. or 

Church avenue.
Smith Property, Fairville, ver> 

desirable corner lot, Beach and Hill 
streets; lot 92x45 feet m. or 1.

Black Property, 20x27 m. or 1., lot 
1. Church avenue.

MANILLA CORD..~£COAL AND WOOD tion Cooker.
«388.55 the first month. Another agent 
sells 17 in first two hours. Others 
cleaning up «10 daily. No capital ne- 

Goods supplied to reliable 
Answer this quick to 

your territory. Combination

AUTO INSURANCE 
Ask for Our New Policy.

FIRE THEFT, TRANSIT. 
COLLISION 

—All in One Policy— 
Enqury for Rates Solicited.

Chae. A. Macdonald & Son, 
Provincial Agents.

’PHONE 1536.

Galvanised and Black Steel Wire 
Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils, Paints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.

GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 
AND TINWARE.

J. SPLANE 6t CO.
19 Water Street

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET. W. E 
'Phone W. 17

CATARRH
in a favorable position 
ipt deliveries on cast-

Mi cessary. 
men on time.

105x60 m. or
Campbell Property, size of lot 220* 

40 feet m. or 1. Church avenue.
Grey Property, house 20x27 feet 

m. or 1., size lot 220x40 feet m. or l 
Church avenue.

Monaghan Property, size of house 
25x25 feet m. or 1., lot 100x55 feet m. 
or 1., Milford Road.

Monaghan Property, double house, 
size of lot 100x40 feet m. or 1. Mil
ford Road.

The above properties are very desl 
rably located and In a section that is 
rapidly growing, and affords a splendid 
opportunity to persons wishing to own 
their own homes. For plans and 
further particulars. etc., apply to 

.F L. POTTS, Auctioneer 
Office and Salesroom.

96 Germain Street

LOST. secure
Products Co., Foster, Que.IRON J24- Hours LOST—Somewhere between Stewar- 

ton and Hatfield Point June 14th, a 
silver cased open 
watch. Finder please return to J. F. 
Booth and receive reward.

ft H. A. DOHERTY
Saooeesor to

K. C MESSENGER,
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
'Phone 3030 _

M. T. COHOLAN, 
Merchant Tailor, 

Tailoring and Pressing. 
681 Main St. 

'Phone M. 2348-11.

AGENTS — Salary and commission, 
to sell Red Tag Stock. Complete ex 
elusive lines. Specially hardy. Grown 
onlv by us—Sol« only by our Agents. 
Elegant free samples. Write now to 
Dominion Nurseries, Montreal.

il faced Hamiltonor

mi-Steel
10,000 lbs. in weight.

MWIMAMMEAT AND PRODUCE
jTdavis"&son

have opened a Cash Grocery 
at 560 Main St.

Store formerly occupied by 
R. McConnell.

Call us for CASH SPECIALS.
'Phone Main 3166.

The safe way to «end money by mail 
Ib by Dominion Express Money Or
ders.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY-

THI8âF!8SBi:j
EEESSE* Sri sT -»••87 M” M"801 ^

. vovr. eiAMr Arvixsti to oksoine rACXir* Street SL John, N. U Angeles, vw.

PERSONALWESTERN A88URANCECO. 
(1831.)

Pire, War, Marine and Motor Can 
Assets exceed «6,000,000. Agents 

Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK St BON, Branch

ü»
HESON&Co.Ltd. &

■BOILERMAKERS,
Jugow, Nova Scotia. r

Managers, St. John,

Francis S. Walker
SANITARY & HEATING 

ENGINEER 
No. 14 Church Street

\
> ft' h A Ï,v

8

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 per cent, on advertisements running one 
week or longer if paid in advance. Minimum 

charge twenty-five cents.

J. W. HAMM
Qrooeriaa, Meat and Flah.

C. P. HAMM 
Mgy, Onto end Feed,

81 LUDLOW STREET, W. E. 
'Phone W. 237-81.

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
Phone 2129

mm J.. Hp W' . ' MÉÉÉÉi ' ■-
WIMEMMnilEHMHMBiaMSHMl

*
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Reynolds t Imrni

Clifton House
Tui < fwm * t i,<i Was s M<imi

FCWesleyCo.
Artists Engravers
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SAFE IN «NOLAND.
Word has been received that don

ner G. Russell, of Tower street west, 
has arrived safely in England.

SARDINE PLANT STARTS
The Booth Fisheries Ltd., canning 

plant will open tor business this morn.
■

ing.
received.

----- ♦<$>♦-----
PASSED SUCCESSFULLY.

Two 8L John boys, John G. Knowl- 
ton, son of F. J. G. Knowlton and J. 
Edward Ellis, 
have succeeded in passing the ex ami- 
nation tor entrance to the Royal Naval 
College

of George D. Ellis

-----------
WILL BE LATE COMING.

A letter recently received from J. 
D. O’Connell conveyed the information 
that he had been obliged to defer his 
start from Cuba for New Brunswick 
and would ‘not reach here until late 
in August. -----------

OR. THURSTON IN.ENGLAND
The many friends of Gr. Edward K. 

Thurston, formerly mailing clerk with 
The Standard Publishing Co.—will be 
pleased to learn of his safe arrival in 
England. He left here a short time 
ago with a detachment from No. 9 
Siege Battery.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
John Slattery, a young boy of this 

city was admitted yesterday afternoon 
to the St. John Infirmary, to undergo 
an operation for appendicitis. Later 
information received, stated he had 
gone under the operation—which prov. 
ed very successful.

»
THE STRAWBERRY MARKET

In spite of"the generous down pour 
of rain on Thursday, the berry-pickers 
must have utilised umbrellas, as a 
goodly number of crates of strawberri
es arrived on the river boats yester
day. The prices were 16-16 cents per 
box, and going strong at these figures.

IS IN HOSPITAL.
Robert Brpwn, of 107 Newman 

street, was advised yesterday that his 
son Pte. C. E. Brown, had been ad
mitted to hospital in Rouen on June 
20, suffering from multiple gunshot 
woufcds. Pte. Brown enlisted; «with 
the 104th and was later transferred 
to the New Brunswick battalion.

SAFE IN ENGLAND.
The many friends of Gunner J. H. 

Bareham will be pleased to hear that 
a cable received by his parents told 
of his safe arrival in England. Gunner 
Bareham left St. John recently. Vic
tor Markham, son of Col. and Mrs. 
Fred Markham, has also cabled his 
parents telling of his safe arrival in 
England.

MAIN STREET PAVING. x
The Main street paving is proceed

ing quite rapidly and two sections from 
Cedar to Elgin streets are now open 
for traffic. Yesterday afternoon a etart 
was made on asphalting the loop at 
Indiantown end by the time this is 
completed it is expected the rest of the 
north side of Main street will be ready 
for the asphalt surface.

«• I
MUST SHOW TICKETS

Travellers coming in, and leaving 
the city, find the railway officials on 
the job these days, approaching them 
regarding their tickets.

All must produce these before enter
ing a train. Some of the more neglect- 
ful ones find themselves In an embar- 
rasing position. A word to the neg
lectful ones “Procure your ticket be
fore entering the train.”

This regulation is to be rigidly en
forced In the future.

I

SOCIAL SERVICE ACTIVITIES.
Rev. H. A. Goodwin, president of the 

New Brunswick Social Servioe Council, 
left yestei/ay for Prince Edward Isl
and to assist Rev. Dr. Shearer, gener
al secretary of the Social Service Coun
cil of Canada, who is to hold a number 
of conventions at the chief centres of 
that province. Dr. Grant will also be 
one of the speakers at these meetings. 
It is hoped to organize a number of lo-. 
cal as well as a provincial council ae a 
result of these conventions.

|

THE DEPOT ENTRANCE.
Another suàurban resident, referring 

to the item in The Standard regard
ing the mud tn the Union Depot, said 
to a representative of that paper: “We 
are a long-suffering people. Not only 
Is the inside of the station dirty but 
we need a boat,-these wet days to 
navigate the entrance to the building 
itself. There are three pools of water 
through which one has to pass before 
actually getting into thybuilding and 
they have been there for months and 
everyone complains of them and yet 
nothing is done.”

-----♦»+------
LOYALIST CHAPTER MEETS.

The regular meeting of Loyal let 
E. was held last night 
Ifrs. Hugh Mackay In 

Two new members were

Chapter I. O. D. 
with the regeitt, 
the chair, 
elected, Mrs. R. A. Armstrong and Miss 
•Eunice Macau ley. The spin of $75 was 
'voted to Nursing Sister Edith Hegan 
Bor her work in the province and £1 
to the Queen Mary Silver Wedding 
Anniversary Fund. The feature of the 
meeting was the reading of a paper by 
Mrs. Royden Thomson on the annual 
meeting of the National Chapter held 
in Toronto. Mrs. Thomson gave a 
splendid report of the proceedings of 
that body and every member enjoyed 
her recital of the work done there.

----------------
WANT CHEAP RATES.

Messrs. W. E. Scully, for the Union 
Ice Company ; H. Colby Smith, tor A. 
C. Smith Sc Company ; J. Firth 
Brittain, for the Colwell Fuel Com
pany, and George Waring, for the 
Union Foundry, met Mayor Hayes and 
Commleeionei Bullock yesterday 
morning and laid before them a re
quest to continue the special tales to 
teams of six and twelve cents, by 
buying books of tickets of 1,000 for 
■ingle teams and 500 for double teams. 
They contended that the *paylng ot 
the full fare of eight and fifteen cents 
respectively on single and double 
teams would mean a heavy tax on 
them, ana asked that the order doing 
away with the selling of books of 
tickets be rescinded. Their request 
was promised consideration.

!

»• «M fa'ncTeaa, ..
'-Csyds Foid Hard._

The Quick, Smooth Shave [/ '
Nursing Sister Stumers Among 

Them — Two Others Re
ported Safe. For the Busy Man

Jnst a few short moments every morning with a Gillette 
Safety Razor starts you off with a nice clean shave 
and makes you fee 1 a hundred per cent better. TheOfficial notification Was received by 

tplx families in St. John yesterday that 
members who were on the ill-fated 
Llandovery Castlb when she was sent 
to the bottom by Hun pirates, were 
missing and believed to be drowned. 
Two other families received the glad 
news that members were safe.

Those who were reported missing 
were:—Miss Anna Stamers, daughter 
of Mrs. B. A. Stamers. Sister Stam
ers made several trips on the hospital 
ship. She is survived by her mother 
and two sisters, Miss Willa, at home, 
and Mrs. J. S. Addy.

Kenneth Daley, an orderly whose 
home was at 120 Paradise Row. Pte. 
Daley enlisted with the 16th Field 
Ambulance and was later transferred 
to the hospital ship. He was making 
his third trip when she was sunk. 
He is survived by his mother and two 
sisters at home, and three brothers, 
two of whom are in France and the 
third in khaki at Halifax.

Albert Baker, 41 King square, en
listed with the 16th Field Ambulance, 
being later sent to the Llandovery 
Castle. He is survived by his wife 
and two daughters. A brother, 
Charles, is at present in England suf
fering from shell shock.

Frederick Clark, 32 Erin street, an 
orderly on the hospital ship, was a 
native of England, but came to this 
city about four years ago. He leaves 
his wife and six children, five boys 
and one girl, all at home.

Clement George Scribner went over
seas as a member of the 16th Field 
Ambulance and was later sent to the 
hospital ship for duty. He is surviv
ed by his parents, one brother, Wil
liam, a member of the New Brunswick 
battalion, and two sisters, Mrs/ P.> A. 
Wilson, of Pine street, and Miss Ruth 
at home.

Edward Hickman of 2 River .street, 
went overseas with the 16th Field Am
bulance.

Those who received word of the 
safety of loved ones were—James
Taylor, of 266 Rockland Road, who

y notified that their
K. Taylor, who was on

Giyette
shaves quickly and thoroughly; the thin, keen, tension- 
held blade glides easily over the face leaving the skin 
smooth and comfortable. Have you got YOUR Gillette
yet?
Several Styles .......... ....... from $5.00 up

First Floor

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.

Store closed Saturdays at one.

Great Summerwere officlall 
grandson, S. 
the ship had arrived safely in Eng
land.

George Garnett, 699 Main street, re
ceived a letter from his son, Alfred 
Garnett, that he had left the ship after 
her last trip and was now in France.

MILLINERY SALE
NOW ONPLANS FOR PRAYER 

SERVICE COMPLETED Extra special reductions this morning as we have to do a day's 
business in four hours.
All Hats being sold at a good deal less than wholesale prices.

>
Fourth Anniversary of Entry 

Into War To Be Qbserved 
By Gathering For Pijpyer 
and Supplication. Marr Millinery Co., Limited^

The plans for the meeting of prayer 
and supplication to be held on August 
6, in commemoration of the fourth an
niversary of the entry of the British 
Empire into the present struggle aga
inst tyranny and . Dçrman militar
ism have been completed. The gather
ing, which will be non-sectarian, will 
be held in the Imperial Theatre from 
two to three o'clock in the afternoon. 
The doors will open at one-thirty. Rev. 
(Capt.) G. A. Kuring of Ston church 
will preside and the following order 
of services will be carried out.

Hymn. “O God Our Help in Ages 
Past.”

Invocation. Rev. L. A. Tedford, Tab. 
ernacle Baptist Church.

Scripture Reading. Rev. J. C. B. Ap
pel, Douglas Avenue Christian church.

Hymn. “O God of Love, O King of 
Peace.”

Creed and Prayer. Rev. F. S. Dowl
ing, St. Andrew’s Kirk.

Hymn. “Eternal Father Strong to 
Save.” ,

Address. Rev. H. A. Goodwin, Cen
tenary Methodist

Offering.
God Save The King.
Benediction.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
open at 8.30, Close at 5.45. Frl days 10 p. m. Saturdays 12.45 p. m.

ISSUED BY THE CANADA FOOD *
BOAROu

“If you are a Banker you can 
help by Informing yourself as to 
the wortd's needs of Food: by 
advice you can be an Immeneto 
factor In promoting greater pro
duction for 1918.”

Stores
"X

MID-SUMMER SALE OF THE
ENTIRE STOCK OF WOMEN'S

Silk Costumes
At Greatly Reduced Prices 

They Include Rich Taffetas Satins, 
Rajahs and Pongees.

• The colors are Grey, Taupe, Brow n, Sand, Putty Nigger Marine Copen
hagen, Shot Green, Shot Blue, and Black.

The very latest styles are feature d in these Models. Many of the Coats 
have vests; others are in Russian styl e with cord at waist, while others 
have Belts, and some more closely fltt ed There are also a few Box-Plaited 
and Norfolk styles.

Sizes 16, 18, 36, 38 and 40 Inches
COSTUME DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR.

L*

Sale Prices $23.50 to $43.75

Plenty of COOL WASH MATERIALS
Plain Voiles. Fancy Voiles, Blue Drills, Plain Chambrays, White Heavy 

Fabrics, Poplins, Fancy Ginghams, etc.
TRIPLE TRAGEDY 

AT KENTVDLLE 
FATAL T00NE

Wash Goods Department-

NEW SUMMER COAT MATERIALS 
Velour Cloths in Black, Blues and 

Browns, 56 to 65 inch .. $4.90 yard 
French Cloth, Dark Sand color, 68 

$3.80 yard 
Donegal Tweeds, $2.26 to $2.90 yard 

Drees Goods Dept.

LININGS FOR WOMEN’S COATS.
Silk Serges, Fancy Brocades,
Satin Substitute, Hair Cloth, 
Black Italian Cloth, v 
Colored Italian Cloth.
Canvas Padding, etc.

Lining Dept.

$

Mrs. Ross Veiner Shot and 
Killed By Millidge Refuse, 
Who Also 
Wounds Mrs. H. Selig and 
Himself.

MEN'S MID-SUMMER SUITSSeriously
The business man keeps two points In mind when he examines a 

Suit for purchase. Number one Is that it must not be "Loud." Number 
two is that it shall serve for semi-dr ess wear as well as business. There’s 
a something about the new Models in Style, Tailoring, Fabric, and the final 
touches in Designing that gives them that Distinction not found in the 
ordinary clothes. Today’s leading m odels are here In a variety of shades 
of Grey, Brown, Green and Blue. Pat terns that appeal especially to those 
who take pride in their appearance, w hether for Business or Outing.

Our Prices range from $15.00 to $34.00 a Suit.
We have a particularly fine display of the well known "Society Brand ' 

Clothes In all their very newest desig ns. Let us show them to you.
MEN’S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

KemtviUe, N. S., July 6,—A terrible 
tragedy, the work of an infuriated man, 
occurred last night at the home of 
Mrs. Ross Veiner. Mrs. Veiner was 
shot and instantly killed and Mrs. H. 
Selig was seriously wounded by Mil
lidge Rafuse. After shooting the wo
men Rafuse turned the gun on him
self, Inflicting serions injuries. He 
was still alive at a late hour tonight 
but the surgeons who examined his 
Wound» expect that they will prove fa
tal

There has been domestic trouble in 
connection with the people named and 
Rafuse having a violent temper took 
the law into hi» own hands. He is 
fifty years of age.

The authorities are in charge of the 
injured but it is possible none will re
main alive to be taken into court.

Manohmatar Hobart aon Alllaon, Ltd.

passed tonight by the house, it now 
goes to the senate, hut indications 
were that action on it there would be 
deferred until after the mid-summer re
cess, planned to begin the end of this 
week.

The vote was 221 to 4. The tour 
members voting in the negative are all 
Republicans.

HOUSE VOTES FOR 
GOV’T MANAGEMENT 

OF THE TELEGRAPH

JULY FASHIONS AT THEIR 
PRETTIEST—

and this is a season of unusually 
charming modes in fresh 
frocks. Today’s window display at 
Dykeman’s reveals gaily patterned 
Gingham Dresses, which all girlhood 
adores, made from famous Anderson's 
Scotch Ginghams, neatly tailored and 
trimmed—and the qualities that would 
in the ordinary way command consid
erably higher prices. In this sale eveniA 
you have your choice of five dlffereBE -, 
styles, one at $6.50, others at $7.3W 
7.90, $8.60 and $10.50. Dozens of other 
dainty frocks suitable for 
wear. Dykeman’s.

summer

W. M. FARRAR IN THE CITY
W. M. Farrar, who has been practis

ing law in Swift Current since being 
graduated from Dalhousie University, 
arrived in St. John last evening from 
Dorchester where he has been visiting 
his relatives. He will leave on the Em 
press Monday morning for Digby to 
visit friends.

If Senate At Washington 
Agrees Government Will 
Take Over Western Union, 
Postal, Radio and Tele
phone.

H. H. Carle
H. H. Carle, a well known and high

ly respected resident of Scotch Town, 
Queens County, died yesterday after 
an illness of about two years. Mr. 
Carle was -78 years of age and- Is sur
vived by a wife and a sister, Mrs. 
John Lister of West St John.

Miss Mary Carle, Mrs. Foster Duval, 
both of St. John, Mrs. Amidor Ander
son and Mrs. Walter L. Smith of South 
Bay are nieces. T. F. Carle of St John

summer

DIED.Washington, July 5.—The joint reso
lution authorising the president to take 
over and operate until the end of the 
war all telegraph, telephone, cable and 
radio systems in the United States was is a nephew.

Can you cook? Work out a good 
recipe for anything with Borden’s 
Evaporated Milk, and get a prize. Par
ticulars from Borden Milk Co.. Limit
ed, 180 St. Paul street, W., Montreal. 
P. Q,

CARLE—At Scotchtown, Queens Coun
ty, July 6th, H. H. Carle, aged 7s, 
leering a wife and 

i mourn.
one «liner to

Public Utilities Commission 
Allow Sackville Electric 
Light Co. To Cut Out Day 
Service.

I

The Public Utilities Commission met 
yesterday morning to consider the ap
plications of the Sussex Manufactur
ing Company tor permission to in
crease their rates and the Eastern El
ectric and Development Company of 
Sftckville for permission to discontinue 
its daylight service.

As the Sussex Manufacturing Com
pany were not ready to present! all 
their evUysnce the hearing was ad
journed until Wednesday July 24.

In the Sackville matter the Board 
granted a permissive order allowing 
the Company to discontinue the day
light service until a further order from 
the Commission. One of the consider
ations which led to the1 granting of the 
order was the fact that by cutting out 
the day service between 800 and 400 
tons of coal would be saved and the 
Board felt that this was worth while 
in view of the scarcity of fuel.

CASES HEARD IN
POLICE COURT

Several Prisoners Were Before 
Magistrate Yesterday Char
ged With Various Offences.

Quite a number appeared in the 
police court yesterday to answer to 
various charges. '

Roderick LeBreton, appeared on a 
vagrancy charge, as he was fourni 
wandering aimlessly on the streets. 
He was remanded.

When found his shoes were, in very 
Policeman Winterpoor condition, 

acted good Samaritan, and gftve him a 
pair. An effort will be made to find 
out more concerning LeBreton.

John Hodd was reported for operat
ing a steam boiler in the yards of the 
Maritime Construction Company, he 
not having a license. The pase was 
stood over for further hearing on Mon-

Robert London, reported tor running 
an engine tor the same company with
out a license, appeared. His case 
was also stood over till Monday.

David Oranoff was reported by Pol
iceman Klerstead tor allowing his cat
tle to run at large on Main street, also 
on a charge of cruelty to the animals. 
He was fined $6, the fine standing.

Ernest Harding, reported for driving 
an auto over Coburg street Hill, faster 
than the law allows, was fined $10, the 
fine standing.

George Coplain, on a charge of keep
ing a ferocious dog, was fined $8.

Jos. Dugan was charged with having 
a fire-pot in Geoge Buchara’s yard in 
Erin street; this fire-pot, necessitated 
the turn out of the fire department. 
The case was settled.

H. A. Northrup, Clifford Creighton, 
and the Pacific Dairies, were charged 
with not having the necessary 1918 
milk-licenses. All three were fined 
$200, the fine being allowed to stand.

Wm. F. Keane, another milk dealer 
of Sand Cove Road, who had been 
previously notified, did not appear in 
court yesterday. His Honor ordered 
notice to be forwarded to him to dis- 
contiue selling milk until the necessary 
license had been secured. The case 
to be heard again In two weeks time.

Clarence Dickson answered a charge 
of assaulting Wm. Trafton. Trafton’s 
evidence showed that Dickson had 
knocked him down with the butt of 
a whip.

Dickson in his evidence, stated Traf
ton, who boarded with him, had been 
annoying his wife. Witness threw him 
down stairs, telling him not to "return.

The case was dismissed.
In the afternoon Frank Garson, was 

given a further hearing, regarding the 
removal of a building, without a per
mit.

Samuel Johnson, who had removed 
the building, gave evidence ot receiv
ing $76 for the work.

Policeman Gibbs, told of the house 
having been removed after twelve 
o’clock p. m.

Judgement will be given today.

Timm STRIKE 
Mil IFFECT ST. JOHN

Local Railway Men Taking 
Keen Interest in Negotia
tions Which Opened Yes
terday in Montreal.
The negotiations which commenc

ed yesterday in Montreal between the 
representatives df the Federated Rail
way Trades Brotherhood and the 
Canadian War Board, will bo follow
ed wijth
emplôyeea in Si John, as the decis
ion will have Dominion wide effect 
Railway men in St. John have not as 
yet commented very much on the de
mands of the union, but are leaving 
the matter in the hands of officials 
of the brotherhood. The exact num
ber of me», members of the union 
residing in St. John canned, without 
reviewing the records, 1 
ed, but practically all th 
firemen, engineers, braketnen switch
men, yardmen and conductors, are 
members.

Labor officials however, are of the 
opinio» that unless the demands of 
the men are granted the railway serv
ice will be tied up as far as the law 
allows. Rallwayoffic ials on .the other 
band, state that it' Is Impossible for 
them to grant Increases without they 
are permitted to Increase their rates, 
both passengers and freight.

interest by the many railway

be ascertain- 
e mechanics,

*

Committee* For Various
Grounds Appointed — Ap
preciation of City. Council 
Expressed By Members.

A largely attended and successful 
meeting of the Playgrounds Associa
tion
dent fielding in the chair. Those pre
sent were L. P. D. Tilley, M. L. A., 
Commissioner Fisher, Police Magis
trate Ritchie, A. W. Covey. H. H. Me- 
Lei Ian, M. E. Agar, Capt. Muloahey, 
R. E. Armstrong, W. F. Noble, Mrs. T. 
N. Vincent, Mrs. George Dlah&rt, Mrs. 
W. C. Good, Miss Leavitt, Mrs. J. H. 
Doody, Mrs. A. C. D. Wilson and Miss 
Goodwin.

Communications were read from the 
Playground Association of-America ac
knowledging the affiliation of the local 
association with the international body 
and from the Boys’ Club Federation.

The following committees for the 
various playgrounds were appointed :

Allison—Commissioner Fisher, L. P. 
D. Tilley, R. E. Armstrong and Mrs. 
Doody.

Aberdeen—H. H. McLellan and Mtes 
Goodwin.

Centennial—M. E. Agar and A. W. 
Covey. ' '

Alexandra—G. B. Day, Mrs. Vincent 
and Mrs. Wilson.

Bentley—G. E. Day and Mrs. Good. 
Carleton— Capt. and Mrs. Muloahey 

and A. W. Covey.
The question of

in the evening was referred to

held tast night with Pre»t-

keeping playgrounds

the committee of each ground who 
will see if the neighborhood can pro
vide supervision. The secretary was 
requested to seek the co-operation of 
the police, in seeing that no disorderly 
element disturbed the proceedings of 
the play time or after hours. The pre
sident expressed great satisfaction 
over the action of the cKy council in 
granting money to provide baseball 
diamonds and athletic fields in the 
different sections of the city. This 
sentiment was heartily endorsed by the 
meeting.

The president urged the formation 
of a neighborhood organization to got 
behind each of the grounds and invit
ed members to a community meeting 
to be held in the King Edward School 
next Monday evening.

At the request of President Belding 
Mr. Tilley spoke to the members of 
the association. He said he had been 
an onlooker for some years and he con
gratulated those who had faithfully 
stood by the work and so successfully 
aroused the interest of the people of 
the city. He also stated that he knew 
what it meant to children to have play
grounds where houses are built on the 
street, he being a landlord for over 230 
families. He put out the suggestion 
that each neighborhood provide a pic
nic for its particular playground some 
time during the season.

A general discussion on baseball dia
monds and plans for the season closed 
one of the most successful meetings 
ever held in the interest of this great 
work.

PROTEST AGAINST
CHINESE LABOR

Trades and Labor Council To 
Take Up Matter With Pre
mier Foster.

The Trades and Labor Council held 
a meeting last evening in their rooms 
on Union street.

Pres. John Kemp occupied the chair. 
Routine business was the order, and 
much business was transacted. Vari
ous questions were discussed .and the 
secretary of the association was au
thorized to forward to the acting 
premier of New Brunswick a com
munication protesting against the use 
of Chinese labor, it being understood 
this sort of labor was introduced 
principally in the town ot Bathurst,
n. a

A committee was appointed to make 
the necessary arrangements for the 
holding of a labor week celebration 
in this city. Committee appointed 
being: Jos. McAulay, Frank Smith, 
J. L. Sugrue, • Dudley Campbell and 
John Kemp.

Delegates from the Teamsters Union 
were present and also entered Into 
the discussion of the various ques
tion which arose.

The Ship Carpenters meet this even
ing in the same hall to complete 
organization, a charter having been 
given this society by the Internation
al Union.

PERSONAL
Arthur Nobles, accompanied by W, 

J. Scott of Fredericton, were in the 
city yesterday.

Both men are lumber dealers and 
were in the city on a business trip.

Capt. R. W. Sklllen, an American 
officer of New York, passed through 
the city yesterday.

J. S. Richards, New York, la at pre
sent spending a few days in the city.

The many friends of Fred Parker of 
Public Landing who has £een undergo
ing treatment at the St. John County 
Hospital, will be glad to learn that he 
has sufficiently recovered to be able to 
return to his home and will leave for 
Public Landing

Dr. Spangler, 
ing the National Convention of Osteo
paths at Boston, Is returning to St. 
John today.

Miss B. A. Google has taken over 
the Chiropody business of Miss L. M. 
Hill at the old etand, 92 Princess 
street Office hours 9.30 ft. m. to 6 
p. m.

twy.
has been attend-

♦

ENTERS MILtTARY HOSPITAL
Pte. Hodson, a returned man, entier- 

going treatment in the Armouries here, 
was Admitted to the St. James street 
Military Hospital yesterday for further 
treatment. Pte. Hot!son is a returned 
man since March, suffering from rheu
matism, and is undergoing treatment 
In this institution r waiting transport
ation to his home in Calgary.

The Main street i'uptist Sunday 
school picnic which wan to havft been 
held today at Rothesay, will be held 
at Crystal Beach Instead. The steam
er Majestic will leave at 11 a.m. and 
the Hampton at 1.30 p.m.

Ever-Ready” Daylo«
THE LIGHT THAT SAY 8: "THERE IT IS"

Light where you want IL when you want It, and plenty of it. That’, 
th. kind of light you got with on EV ER.READY DAYLO, th. highest d» 
velopement of the Portable Electric LlghL

\------ Prices from $1.00 up—
An EvcMtoady Daylo protect. you agolnot all the evlle of derkneee.

[ We are for the Empire first, last and all the time—even at the 
table—Canada Food Board. >-
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E WORLD’S AMAZING VISION 
OF SPIRIT LIFE AFTER DEATH
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Of All die Rotten Tunes For a Truant Officer To Put in His Appearance. GHOSTS—DR. JAMES DECLARES THAT THE 
INDIVIDUAL SPIRIT LIFE HAS BEEN PROVED

Sr Arthur Conan Doyle Offers What He Believes 
To Be Irrefutable Proof That He Has Been in 
Communication With the Spirit Realms.

I ■ V

Prof. Von Schrenk-Notzing Hu Demonstrated the Actuality 
of Ghosts—Sir Alfred Turner Says He Hu Spoken 
With Stead’s Spirit—Julia Sanderson Tells a Remark
able Story of the Dead.

nift

and by Flammarion, the beat known 
of astronomers. I could not afford to 
dismiss it”

Dr. Doyle tells of his first crude 
efforts to get in touch with the other 
world, of unsatisfactory seances with 
mediums whom he distrusted, and of 
communications purporting to be 
from the other world which were of 
such a sVly nature that he could not 
take them seriously.

Getting In Toueh.
“1 was in medical practice In South- 

sea at this time," he continues, "and 
dwelling there was Gen. Dray son, a 
man of very remarkable character, and 
one of the pioneers of spiritualism 
in England. To him I went with my 
difficulties, and he listened to them 
very patiently. He made light of my 
criticism of the foolish nature of many 
of these messages, and of the absolute 
falseness of some. ‘You have not got 
the fundamental truth into your head,’ 
he said to me. The truth is, that 
every spirit in the flesh passes over 
to the next world exactly as it is, with 
no change whatever. This world is 
full of weak or foolish people. So is 
the next. You need not mix with 
them, any more than you do in this 
world. One chooses one's companions. 
But suppose a man in this world, who 
had lived in.his house alone, and never 
mixed with his fellows, was at last to 
put his head out of the window to see 
what sort of a place it was, what would 
happen? Some naughty boy would 
probably say something rude. Any
how, he would see nothing of the wis
dom or greatness of the world. He 
would draw his head in, thinking it 
was a very poor place. That is Just 
what you have done. In a mixed se
ance, with no definite aim, you have 
thrust your head into the next world, 
and you hajre met some naughty boys. 
Go^ forward and try to reach something

"That was Gen. Drayaon’s explana
tion, and though it did not satisfy me 
at the time, I think now that it was a 
rough approximation of the truth. 
These were my first steps in spirit
ualism."

Shortly afterward, the Investigator 
got in touch at a table seance, he de
clares, with spirits who gave him de
tails and coherent Information of life 
beyond the grave—information which 
he says he has since verified by other 
revelations.

(By Clive 'MamOiall)
One of the most remarkable phenom

ena of the war has been the tremen
dous world wide revival of interest in 
all subjects pertaining to death and 
the possibility of another life beyond 
the grave.

So many have gone into the other 
world that it seems to have been 
brought closer.

We cannot forget them, we cannot 
get away from thoughts of them-r 
those boys dead upon the battlefields 
of Europe.

There is not a man or woman who 
has not thought more about death 
within the last three years than in a 
whole lifetime before.

it is not a cold academic interest.
It is vital. It is personal.
Fathers, mothers, the bereaved in 

many lands are looking into the be
yond, where are their heroic dead, 
with a new, a passionate questioning.

Religion affords the age-old consol
ation of faith that the dead shall live 
again, but religion has pierced the 
tain into the beyond only with the 
eyes of faith.

Today, simultaneously from scien
tists of England and America, comes 
the amazing statement that this cur
tain has at last been lifted, and that 
living human beings are in daily com
munication with loved ones who have 
gone beyond. v

Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, known 
throughout the world as the author 
of the Sherlock Holmes stories, and 
known to many as a physician and 
scientist of note as well, has followed 
recent magazines articles by a anton- 
lahing book, entitled "The New Reve
lation.’ in which he sets forth his abso
lute conviction that he and others 
nave been in communication with the 

■ other world, and offers what he be- 
llevea to be irrefutable proofs for this

,!>*Atîhe same time Hereward Carring: 
ton, Ph. D., one of America s foremost 
thinkers, and a man whose works on 
the causes and phenomena of death 
have won him a distinguished place, 
publishes a new volume entlUed 
“Psychical Phenomena and the War, 
in which he declares that- in a literal 

"Our dead soldiers yet live," 
host of communications

I an objective fact of science, and that, 
so far, science has found itself utterly 
unable to discover the cause which is 
at work in their production. Prof, 
von Schrenck-Notzing abstains from 
seriously attempting an interpretation 
of the phenomena, and with scienti
fic loyalty he gives to the public all 
the facts of the case.

"It would be difficult," says J. God
frey Raupert, an English critic, "to 
overestimate the significance of this 
publication and of the professor’s 
statements especially when it is 
borne in mind that in Italy, too, a sim
ilar work, also from the pen of a medi
cal man, and illustrated by numerous 
striking photographs, and confirming 
all Prof, von Schretick-Notzing’s ob
servations, has just issued from the

"It will have to be admitted, there
fore, that for the mind which is not 
hopelessly entangled in the net of con
ventional or constitutional scepticism, 
and which will take the trouble to 
study the evidence, the entire question 
as to the reality and objectivity of 
these mysterious phenomena may now 
be regarded as settled. It would be 
difficult to add to the evidence avail
able or to produce experimenters and 
authorities of higher standing to testi
fy in their favor.

"It is certain, beyond all possibility 
of doubt, that abnormal phenomena, 
utterly baffling to science and escap* 
ing all scientific analysis, take place, 
and that these phenomena are govern
ed by some kind of intelligence which 
would seem to be independent of the 
medium through whom they are induc
ed. That science is the last to study 
and acknowledge pttenomena which 
have been known to large groups of 
humbler and^nscientiflc inquirers for 
many years past, is, of course, a small 
matter. Science, as we all know, is 
at present engaged in performing that 
feat of intellectual gymnastics which 
takes it out of the depths of material
ism on to the heights of a spiritualist!» 
philosophy, without however, acknowl
edging for a moment that it has been 
hopelessly at sea in its Interpretations 

are of the world of phenomena, and that 
It has by them led thousands of other 
unwary souls astray.

"The probability, therefore, un for 
tunately is that science is in danger 
of committing similar blunders with re
spect to the phenomena under consid
eration. and that unless,the public Is 
made acquainted with all the facts of 
the case, still greater evils and miscon
ceptions will result from scientific pro
nouncements."

Maj.-Gen. Sir Alfred Turner, author 
of many books on various subjects, 
solemnly avers that the late W. T. 
Ste ad was materialized in his pres
ence and that he conversed with the 
shade of the editor, who told of the Ti
tanic disaster and praised the progress 
of occult work. Shortly afterward 
"Julia’s Bureau." the Spiritualistic 
headquarters maintained by Mr. Stead, 
but closed after his death, was reopen
ed under the patronage of Lady Lewis. 
It has been called by those indifferent 
to it the ‘spook headquarters of the 
world." Mr. Stead has made a wonder 
ful collection of ghostly incidents from 
all parts of the world and hlÿ Border
land Library at the bureau - covered 
every point of Interest In the wide field 
of psychic phenomena.

On this side of the ocean, apart 
from the work of organized bodies, 
such a sthe Society for PeycMal Re
search. an interesting work of collec
tion of whostly phenomena has been 
undertaken by Miss Annabel Lee and 
Mrs. Champ Clark, the wife of the 
speaker of the United States House ol 
Representatives. It covers all sections 
of the country and has been carried on 
with systematic precision and scienti
fic thoroughness, yielding an abun
dance of the most fascinating testi
monies.

Science is hard at work to determ
ine whether it is a fact, as Spiritualists 
long have held and as gray tradition 
has indicated, that the dead return. 
But the question naturally arises 
among some thinkers : "Return from 
where?" for if infinity has neither be
ginning nor ending and a disembodied 
intelligence has neither dimension nor 
color, how can it occupy a space that 
is not space, and how can we see it 
if it possesses no quality that is vis
ible? Some psychologists dealing with 
this conundrum, along with indisput
able testimony as to apparitions, an
swer that the ghost is not beheld by 
the actual eye, but is the result of a 
mental Impression which is visualized 
so sharply that one believes he sees 
the person or thing.

Dr. James Hyslop, of the American 
Society for Psychical Research, de
clares that the existence of individual 
spiritual life has been proved, which 
belief has been shared by Sir Oliver 
Lodge. Prof. Von Schrenk-Notzing, for
eign corresponding secretary of the 
University of Munich, literally convuls
ed scientific Europe recently, when, in 
his erudite work. "The Phenomena of 
Materialization,” he Joined the increas
ing number of scientific men who have 
become convinced, almost against their 
will in some cases----- notably Lom
broso—that there is "something" in 
the "spook" manifestations of the 
seance room, when such are based 
upon honesty and good purpose.

The German investigator who ad
mits' the reality of materialization- ap
proached the subject of spiritualistic 
phenomena fully prepared to discover 
that it had its origin in some form of 
self-deception or in the actvity of some 
hitherto unknown natural human facul
ty. But an experimental Investigation 
of the phenomeq^, extending over a per
iod of four years, carried on with the 
aid of a dozen photographic cameras 
and under all the test conditions which 
the rigidly skeptical scientific mind 
can devise, have constrained him to 
abandon this mental attitude and to 
make his public and unhesitating con
fession of faith.

This confession is to the effect that 
the phenomena of materialization
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“Now with a larger experience, in life, the new spirit has a period of
sleep, varying in length.

"Having awakened from this sleep 
the spirit is weak, as the child is weak 
after each birth. Soon, however, 
strength returns, and the new life 
begins.

immediately the table was seized by 
a much more robust Influence, which 
dashed It about very violently. In an
swer to my questions, it claimed to be 
the spirit of one whom I will call 
Dodd, who was a famous cricketer, 
and with whom I had some serious 
conversation in Cairo before he went 
up the Nile, where he met his death 
in the Dongolese expedition. Dodd was 
not known to either lady. I began to 
ask him questions exactly as if he 
were seated before me, and he sent 
his answers back with great speed and 
decision. The answers were often 
quite opposed to what I had expected, 
so that I could nbt believe I was in
fluencing them. He said that he was 
happy, that he did not wish to return 
to earth. He had been a free thinker, 
but had not suffered in the next life 
tor that reason. Prayer, however, was 
a good thing, keeping us in touch with 
the spiritual world. If he had prayed 
more, he would have been higher in 
the spirit world.

"When he died, he had found people 
to welcome him. He knew more than 
he did in life. Duration of life in the 
next sphere was shorter than on earth. 
He had not seen Gen. Gordon, nor any 
other famous spirit. Spirits lived in 
families and communities. Married 
people did not necessarily meet again, 
but those who loved each other did 
meet again."

sense,
and gives a 
■which he declares have been rèceivetj 
by bereaved parents.

which I find that the same sort of In
formation has come to very many peo
ple independently in many lands. I 
think that .the agreement of the wit
nesses does, as in all cases of evi
dence, constitute an argument for their 
truth."

In 1891, Dr. Doyle joined the Psy
chical Research Society, and continued 
more seriously what he sincerely be- 
leves to be bis communication with 
spirits in the other world and his study 
of such communications alleged to 
have been received by others.

Summing p the result of these mes
sages received by him and others, Dr. 
Doyle gives the following remarkable 
picture of what happens after death:

“The departed all agree that passing 
is usually both easy and painless and 
followed by an enormous reaction of 
peace and ease. The individaul finds 
himself in a spirit body which is the 
exact counterpart of his old one, save 
that all disease, weakness or deform
ity has passed from it This body is 
standing or floating beside the old 
body, and conscious both of it and*of 
the surrounding people. At this mo
ment the deaij man is nearer to matter 
than he will ever be again.

"In most cases I imagine that the 
dead man is too preoccupied by his 
own amazing experience to have much 
thought for others. He soon finds to 
his surprise that though he epdeavors 
to communicate with those he sees, his 
ethereal voice and his ethereal touch 
are equally unable to make any Im
pression upon those human organs 
which are only attuned to coarser 
stimuli.

glorified
or a goblin damned, but simply the 
person bin

"Now be

■

pre-eminently a life of the mind, as 
this is of the body.

f "Prooccupations of food,
Th# Spirit World. jUBt| pain, etc., are of the body and are

“This leads us to considerations of gon€i 
heaven and hell. Hell drops out al- “Music, the arts, intellectual and 
together, as it has long dropped out of spiritual knowledge and progress, have 
the thoughts of every reasonable man.
Hell as a permanent place does not 
exist, but the idea of punishment, of 
purifying chastisement is justified by 
reports from the other side. These
probationary spheres are perhaps “These new forms are the absolute 
rather a hospital for weakly souls than reproduction of the old ones at their

best, the young grdwing up. and the 
old reverting until all come to the 
normal.

“People live in communities, as one 
"They agree that like goes to like, would expect, if he attracts like, and 

that those who love or have interests the male spirit still finds his true mate. 
In common are united, that life is full tiough there lsvno sexulity In the gross

er sense, and no childbirth.
"Since connections still endure, and 

those in the same state of development 
keep abreast, one wduld expect that 
nations,are still roughly divided from 
each other, though language is no long
er a bar, since thought has become a 
medium of conversation.

“These, roughlÿ speaking, are the 
lines of the life beyond in its simplest 
expression. All witnesses are agreed 
3—THE WORLDS— 
that no religion upon earth has any 
advantage over another, but that char
acter and refinement are everything.

"At the same time, all are agreed 
that all religions which inculcate pray
er and an upward glance are good.”

Such, then, is the picture of life be
yond the grave, as Dr. Doyle believes 

"Life there has a close analogy to jt has been communicated to him and 
that of this world, at Its best. It Is others by spirits.

Long Investigation.
money,

Btr Arthur Conan Doyle, in the as- 
, ton lahing book which he has written 
after thirty years of scientific study, 
'■ays that "the subject of life after 
death is one upon which I have thought 

and about which I have been

Spirit Messagea.
"Two spirits sent messages,' «ays 

Dr. Doyle, "the first of whom spelt 
out as a name 'Dorothy Pothelthwaite,’ 
a name unknown to any of us. She 
said she had died at Melbourne five 
years before, at the age of sixteen ; 
that she was now happy, that she had 
work to do, and that she had been at 
the same school as one of the ladies. 
On my asking that lady to raise her 
hands and give a succession of names, 
the table tilted at the correct name 
of the head mistress of the school.&

“She went on to say that the sphere 
she inhabited was all around the 
earth; that she knew about the plan
ets, that Mars was inhabited by a race 
more advanced than us; there was no 
bodily pain in her sphere, but there 
could be mental anxiety ; they were 
governed; they took nourishment; she 
had been a Catholic and was still a 
Catholic, but had not fared better than 
the Protestants ; there were Buddhists 
and Mohammedans in her sphere, but 
all fared alike; she bad never seen 
Christ and knew no more about him 
than on earth, but she believed in His 
influence.

“Spirits prayed, and they died in 
their new sphere before entering an
other; they had pleasures—music was 
among them. It was a place of light 
and of laughter. She added that they 
had no rich or poor, and that the gen
eral conditions were far better than 
on earth.

"This lady bade us good night and

.
increased.

“The people are clothed, as one 
no reason

m wore, , ,
«lower to form my opinion, than on 
any other subject whatsoever."

“When I had finished my medical 
education In 1882," he says, “I found 
myself a convinced materialist. When 
It came to a question of our Uttlp per
sonalities surviving death, it seemed 
to me that the whole analogy of nat
ure was against it 

“This was my frame of mind when 
spiritual phenomena first cams to my 

I had always regarded the

would expect, since there is 
why modesty should disappear with 
our new forms.:

Aside fromas a penal community, 
them, the reports from the other world 
are all agreed as to the pleasant con
ditions of life in the beyond.

notice.
subject as the greatest nonsense upon 
earth.

"I met some friends, however, who 
interested in the matter, and 1

of interest and occupation, end that 
they would by no means desire to re
turn.V were

sat with them at some table-moving 
seances. Bear In mind that this was 
thirty years ago. We got connected 
messages. But I am afraid the only 
result they had on my mind was that 
I regarded these friends with some 
suspicion."

Such, then, was the initial attitude 
of the man who today declares that 
communication with the dead is an ac
complished scientific fact.

‘When I regarded spiritualism as a 
x vulgar delusion of the uneducated, I 

could afford to look down upon it; 
but when It was later indorsed by men 
like Crookes, whom I knew to be the 
most rising British chemist; by Wal
lace, who was the rival of Darwin,

“All of this is surely tidings of great 
joy, and I repeat that it Is not a vague 
faith or hope, but that it is supported 
by all the laws of evidence which 
agree that where many independent 
witnesses give a similar account, the 
account has a claim to be considered 
true.

All agree tlfat life beyond Is for a 
limited period, after which they pass 
on to yet other phases, but apparently 
there is more communication between 
these phases than there Is between us 
and Spirltland. The lower cannot as
cend, but the higher can descend at 
will.

Offering the Proofs.
After telling of coherent and intel

ligent messages received in other se
ances at which he was present. Dr. 
Doyle says that he asked himself at 
the time:

“What proof was there that these 
statements were true? I could see no 
proof, and they simply left me be
wildered.

"The spirit Is not a

fore entering upon his new
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ïHTi-rri
ternoon to motor home with 
bond ■ 
where she spent 
to now heeling i 

I Mr. end Mr.

% ■ mss»K

■
Mrs. W. Malcolm MocKi 

tM« st the Red Cross tes « 
GueaU st

► '
Mis St John hosHlnl 

two weeks. Her hand
nicely.

George Royt ot
forth, left Isst Saturday on « two 
week’s automobile trip. During their 
absence, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoyt 
are occupying their cottage.

A Junior Red Cross has lately been 
formed here with Miss Helen Allison 
as president and Miss Florence Pud
ding ton secretary-treasurer. Other 
members are Misses Millie Hibbard, 
Barbera Falrweather, Katherine Pet
ers, Margaret Peters, Slbbie Frink, 
Muriel Hibbard, Audrey Allison, Kath
leen Blanchet, Margaret Gray, Betty 
Thomson, Phyllis Barker, also Mrs. H. 
F. Pudding ton and Mrs. W. C. Roth- 
well honorary members. These 
young workers on Tuesday gave to 
Rothesay Red Cross several pairs of 
socks, and face cloths and $10 in 
cash.

Miss Marlon Berry, who has recent
ly graduated as nurse from the St. 
John hospital, Is here guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. A. W. McMacKin to re
main through July.

At her summer home, Fair Vale, 
Mrs. A. C. D. Wilson on Wednesday 

.. entertained Mrs. Galllvan and Miss 
Slr Katharine Oalltvan, Mrs. Doody andthea Hazen left on Thursday morn .. 0 pawhaii », q, j , _. a.in* by automobile tor Fredericton to “^ Bo"ne'l ot J ^iv’ o.et

spend a few days. idIer# w“° have done their *hU over-
• • • seas. The party motored from the

Mrs. W. J. Ralnnie. who baa been .city and had lunch on the verandah, 
the gueet ot her eleter. Misa Pauline which was gaily trimmed with flags. 
Beard at the Prince William for three The funeral of little Betty Daniel 
weeflts, returned to her home in Hamp-. the three year old daughter ot Mr. and
ton yesterday. -I Mrs. F. W. Daniel took place on

Thursday afternoon. There is wide
spread sympathy for the bereaved par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jsmes F. Robertson 
and Miss Hooper left on Tuesday for 
tlielr salmon fishing camp at Up- 
salQultoh. They expect to be away 
ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. T. McAvlty Stewart of 
Montreal, are occupying Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Davidson's cottage, Mr. and 
Mrs. Davidson are at Gondola Point. 

Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Morrill of Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. George 
Woodstock spent a few days this, McArthur crossed the hay and spent 
week In the city, guests at the La Sunday and Monday with friends to 
Tour Apartments. ^

et It la Si1 -lied the
Mra. John VnnW.rt ha, returned ta 

her home In Calgary.
Mr. «. D. Scarborough, J. W. Wort- 

man ntut F. I.yona have haw north 
on a nehtag trip.

Mr. nuit Mra. A, J. Woheter went 
to P. 1. laland mi, week, where they 
will be part ot a motor party to tour 
the province.

Mrs. Frank Smith and little 
IXmgln.il. arc guaata ot friand 
Backvllle.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Condon and 
family are occupying their eummer 
home at Shedlai- Cape.

Mr. and Mra. O. P. Wilber. Sueaex, 
have taken up their aummer cottage, 
Plea.ant street.

Late arrival, at the cottage. In
clude the family of Mr. Frank Robin- 
«on. who have a cottage on tower 
Water street.

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Y. Smith are In 
their pretty bungalow at the Cape, 
having a. guest, Mr. and Mra. Cowles 
and child, nt New York.

The Ml.se. Heater end Isabel Rray 
of Moncton are et the home nt Mr».
,!. 0. tlray, Hackvlllo street,

Mr. und Mra. Frasar end baby 
daughter, New Olaagow, are visiting 
her parents, Mr. nnd Mra. R. C. Tell, 
“FlmbanV."

Hr. Alphonse Bourque of Weal New. 
ton la the gueet of hla brother, Mr,
J, V. Bourque, Main atreet east.

Ml»» Royer, Woodatnek, la visiting 
her alater, Mra. Scarborough, Ploaa- 
ant atreet.

Mias Grace Rail of Moneton was 
a holiday gueet of Mlaa Wortmnn.

Lieut. W. Mnaon, late of overeeee. ■,
Is at the Woldon with hla wife and Jk 
little eon.

The family of F. Ed sett, Moncton, 
are nt Cnpe Rrule.

Mra, R. R. Murray mid hnhy dough 
ter are home from Camphetlton,

Mrs. Landry, Monetnn, la vlsltnu 
her daughter. Mra. -Breen. Backvllle 
atreet.

Misa Jeaalo Macdougall to apeudlng 
her holiday, at her old home In town.

H Mr. end Mre. Braeme of St. John’s. 
Newfoundland, are spending this week 
la the elty, guests at the Royal.

Mies Oreoe Skinner returned on 
Thnraday from Nassau and Montreal 

At the residence of the bride’s par- where she has spent the winter, 
ents, Mr. and Mra. H. C. Creighton. a » •
Queen street, the marriage took place Mre. George McLeod and Miss Au- 

nesday ot their daughter, Mlee drey McLeod, returned on Sunday from 
Creighton, to Mr. Samuel Rob- Kingston, Ontario, via New York.

Mr. and Mra. *OeSrgS McAvlty. Mise 
McAvlty and Mra. Clifford McAvlty 
spent the holidays at the Algonquin,

; Mlaa laobal Jack! Mlaadab- William Pugaley, bob of Mr. and lire. 
In William Pugaley, Jr.p< of Montreal

Mr. and Mm. James Jack spent the 
holiday» Is Fredericton.

The assembly room 
Ic decoration and ear-

t part, d 
to holiday

for the
St, Stephen, July Ac

tion exercise» of the St. I 
School held In Uie BIJ- 
afternoon lsat were wt 
and unusually enjoyable 

rch was played by Mr

PhyQto 1 
Barbers With 111 _ 

rangement of wild flowera, adorning 
the atage and other parte, made the
hell very attractive. Owing to war 
condition, the pupil, ot the advanced 
grades had left echool .to engage In 
different occupation,, but the younger 
putptle rendered a varied 
musical selections and

charming flag 
In which eight little girls took part. 
Mr. H. 8, Steven» waa chairman and 
Misa Cunningham ably presided at the 
piano. All the numbers on the pro
gramme were exceptionally well ren
dered and rounds ot applause came 
from the audience. An tolerating fea
ture of the programme wee the ad
dress given by Mr. F. B. Meagher of 
Fredericton, supervisor of the S. O, B. 
Mi vement tor N. B. At the cloee of 
Mr. Meagher’s remarks the 8. O, 8. 
hoy» were Invited to the platform 
where they were presented with 
hedge, by Mayor McQueen. The lat
ter In a lew words congratulated the 
boyi on the stand they had taken und 
expreaod hla appreciation for the pro
gramme given. Addresses wore made 
by Rev. Dr. Weddnll. Mr. F. J. Rohi- 
doux. Senator Poirier, Mr. Jas. Mc
Queen and Dr. A. SorAtnny. The 
speaker, were all complimentary to 
teacher, and scholars for excellent 
work done. In the recent grading ex
amination palpera the results showed 
that tho highest mark» for the High 
School entrance were made by Fred 
(llaahy of Shedlac Capo and a clean 
second waa Mlaa Anna Avard of the 
town. The entertainment cloaed with 
the National Anthem,

The Rod Croaa met aa usual Tues
day afternoon with a good attendance. 
The president referred to the depar
ture from the society of one of Its 
moat efficient end worthy members, 
Misa Mabel Frier. In recognition and 
appreciation for service rendered the 
society he» made Mlaa Frier a life 
member and the proaident preaented 
Misa Frier with the life membership

I Jack, Dr, and Mrs. Chlpman,Xhe suburbs was enjoyed by hundreds 
af citizens, who anticipated the day 
w|th pleasure and who perhaps more 
this year than ever before, embraced 
the extra hours for patriotic endeavor 
In the potato patch. Hundreds oC 
email boats, gaily bedecked with flags 
and pennants coursed the rivers, and 
steamers were crowded with excur
sionists anxious for a day’s relaxation. 
Sussex this year, more especially on 
account of the location of the mili
tary camp, attracted thousands of visi
tors, and during the day the residents 
of that thriving centre were kept busy 
euppplying the wants of many addition
al guests. For the week-end the fol
lowing were guests at the Ceaare: 
Judge and Mrs. Hazen Grimmer, Mrs. 
George Flemming and Master George 
Flemming, Mr, and Mrs. Hayeock and 
the Misées Helen and Jean Haycock, 
$âr. and Mrs. Margetts and little daugh
ter Betty; Mrs. D. P. Chisholm, Miss 
Ntta (Bro 
Gaaong.
and Mrs. Walter Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon McDonald, Misa Florrie Gil
bert, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Dykeman, 
Miss Dykeman, Mr. Ernest Hlgginson 
of Montreal ; ; Mr. H. Dunn and Mr. 
Frank Winslow. Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
W. Thomson, with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Christie as their guests motored 
to St. Andrews on Saturday and re
turned on Monday. The Misses Tapley, 
Mrs. RaVph Robertson and Master Dan
iel Robertson were holiday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs.
Woodman’s Point; Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Melrose spent Dominion Day at Ling- 
ley, guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Haley; and at Westfield Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Sancton, Miss Thomas and 
Mr. I. O. Thomas were guests of Mr. 
•and Mrs. Samuel Glrvan.

Mr. Harold Petnre and Mr. Gordon 
Peters, BL John.

to honor of the elgth birthday 
anniversary of her little daughter 
Muriel, Mrs. J. H. Henderson on Tue* 
day entertained a few young peoplf 
from $ to 6 o'clock. The weather was 
perfect and with various games n very 
happy afternoon was spent. Tea 
with the ever popular birthday cake 
waa served on the verandah.

On Monday Mr. W. W. Stewart and 
his three little daughters, Grace, Nora 
and Virginia, left tor Bellevlew, Dal- 
housle, tf visit Mr. Stewart’s fater, 
Mr. Charles tSewart. •

G

} of Celui». Me,, ami was 
Misa Marietta Lanbman 
titul easuy on the Red Cl 
old Clerk reed » eplem 
"1 ho Spring Drive.’’ 
Prophecy wee deliver» 
WUe», Mlaa Anal» Va 
Valedictory In an unuati 
manner, while Jack Dll 
ered the ’ Claaa I suit Wl 
room." Judge N. Mark 
ea Chairman of the ocos 
Arehdoaron -Newnham o| 
etelaen with prayer. Judi 
Burn gave a splendid ad 
erailunUhg Claaa, end 
or ihe cxoreleea offerei 
•10.00 in goli 
oies* making 
the matriculation exams 
made the name offer 
graduate class. Mr. Jai 
a letter to the claaa fn 
Gilbert, who waa the pt 
•nhool and did eplendh 
them up to April, whet 
end enilatad In the ae 
country. Judge Mills \ 
erat prtaea to member» 
atltig claaa and also 
graduaiea.CJI 
plohi .rt to the graduate 
the Claaa Ode which wi 

A-omposed by Mre. Geo, 
Aung. The claaa colo 
■nd black, end the atag 

decorated with huttercui 
and feme and black eye- 
Georgia Neebltt deltghtei 
with a soprano solo, In 
one of which was comp 
Geo. Daniel, who sect 
Dr. Marion eleo render 
delightful violin eoloi. 
cloak'd with the etngln 
ttonal Anthem.

Capt. the Rov. G. M, 1 
Hon. Juatlcc McKeown 
were week-end guests o 
J. Clarke at her home t

Mr. Charles Todd, mi 
and Mre. Irving Todd 
from England, via New 
day luat, and is recela 
welcome from jila frle 
glad to see him much 
health.

Capt. und Mre. Clarke 
Jorle Clarke of St. Ai 
week-end guests of M 
Clarke at her home on

Capt. J. Carleton tlro\ 
Railway Co;, R. spot 
Tuesday In town, tho

program of 
recitations ■on, 

a in
on Wed 
Dorothy
inaon MacKlllop of U. S. Ordinance 
Department, Washington, D. C. The 
Rev. J. A. MacKeigan performed the 
ceremony. The bride wore her trav
elling suit of Imported beige velour, 
with seal cape, and a corsage bouquet 
of pans lee. Her hat waa of black 
maliûe, and was trimmed to corre
spond with her costume. The wed
ding march was played by Mrs. R. P. 
Church. After the ceremony the 
bridal party enjoyed breakfast and 
later Mr. and Mre. MacKlllop left for 
Boston and other American cities on a 
wedding trip. They will make their 
home in Washington.

The groom’s gift to the bride was a 
grand piano. Among the guests at 
the wedding waa Mrs. Walter W. 
Hodges, Brookline, Mass., mother ot 
the groom. The best wishes for the 
future of hoe ta of friends in 6L John 
will follow the bride, to her new home 
in Washington.

drilland presented a

Nursing Slater Christine Crawford 
asd Mlaa Blanche Beatteay spent the 
week-end at Westfield• we

Capt. Robert Murdoch, who was a 
week-end guest of friends st Wood
man’s Point, returned to Fredericton 
Monday evening. ^

Mrs. John E. Moore 
Anderson epest the 
field the guests of Mias Marion Moore 
and Miss Louise Holly.

• • •

with friends.
Mr. and Mra. L. V. Price have return

ed home to Renforth, having enjoyed 
a delightful automobile trip to points 
along the 8t John river.

Mre. C. W. McKee, Klnghurtt, has 
had aa guest Mra. George McAvlty, 
of Hampton, who returned home on 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. McQuade and family 
of St John, have returned to their 
summer home at Fair Vale.

Id to the m 
the hlghei> and Miss Louise 

holiday at Weet-wn and Mise Marguerite 
Visitors on Monday were Mr.

At the summer home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. B. Sayre, Rothesay Park, on 
Tuesday, about twenty members of 
Loyalist Chapter, I. O. D. B., of which 
Mrs. F. R. Taylor la the Regent, met 
and held their July business mebtlng. 
They were entertained at luncheon 
by Uie Rothesay members, Mrs. Tay
lor, Mise Annie Armstrong, Miss Lou 
Robinson, Mise Bdlth Cudllp and Miss 
Irlne McArthur.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Richards of 
Renforth, returned home on Saturday 
from Fredericton, motoring both ways.

Miss Jean Dearborn of St. John, 
was gueet of Mise Catherine Brans- 
comb at Renforth, over the last week
end.

Dr. James Christie, who has spent 
the winter In Boston, with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Kenneth Bostwlck, returned 
home on Wednesday, accompanied by 
Mrs. Bostwlck and Miss McLeod.

Mrs. Gordon, who has spent the 
winter with Mrs. Stewart Skinner, has 
opened the homestead on Crown St., 
where she is residing.

Mrs. Roy A. *Davidson and two 
daughters are spending a few weeks 
with Mrs. Davidson’s sister, Mre. H. 
W. Newnh&m, Moncton.

Mr. and Mre. Xtkünson Morrison, 
Mies Morrison, and Miss Elizabeth 
Morrison have moved to their eummer 
cottage at Duck Cove.

« • •
Miss Ethel Powell, daughter of Col. 

and Mrs. A. H. Powell, Is spending her 
holidays at Woodman's Point, the 
gueet of Mre. C. J. Coster.

He then pre

Charles McDonald,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnstone 

have rented a house at Westfield for 
the summer months.

Mrs. Dlssette and Miss Marjorie Dls- 
eette are visiting Mrs. Lucius Allison, 
Peel street.

Mrs. Percy W. Thomson, Germain 
street, entertained at a delightfully en
joyable luncheon on Friday, last week, 
to honor of Mrs. John Purdy of Chi
cago. The table was artistically ar
ranged for the occasion and had In 
the centre a bowl of roses. Attractive 
floral cards marked each guests place. 
Those present were Mrs. Purdy. Mrs. 
Maurice Forbes White, Mrs. T. Es- 
cott Ryder, Mrs. L. W. Barker, Mre. 
James D. Seely. Mrs. Hebe-r Vrooen, 
Mra. Harold S. Schofield, Mra. J. M. 
Christie. Miss Edith HegaiTand Miss 
Edith Skinner. After luncheon. Mra. 
T. E. Ryder was presented with a 
beautiful shower bouquet of roses 
and sweet peas. It being the anni
versary of her wedding day.
Ryder was showered with good wishes 
by the guests.

Mr. C. P. Holden of Fredericton 1» 
visiting her mother. Mrs. J. J. Taylor, 
Princess street. £

The energetic lady workers of Quia- 
Pamela, who have adopted a prisoner 
of war and are regularly hearing from 
him In regard to receipt of parcel», 
have Juet added ’to their fund, f27 
raised by the sale of ticket» for an 
eight week’» old pig, donated by a 
friend. The winner wee Mr. David 
Magee. The soldier prisoner's name 
la Charles Gregory, who to vr / grate
ful tor the klndneaa shown I m.

From Saturday till Tuesi ay, Mra. 
J. M. Roberteon of St. John, waa 
gueat ot Mr. and Mra. Harold Kills.

Mra. B. H. Easeon and daughter are 
occupying Mr. and Mra. Harold Brock'» 
house.

Mr. and Mra. B. L. Noble» of Ren
forth, hare gone to Hatfield's Point, to 
spend a few day»,

On Wednesday morning from 10 to 
13 o’clock a "market stall" waa held 
In connection with the Red Croea So
ciety.

Mr. and Mra. Leachler of Boston, 
are et Riverside, visiting their daugh
ter, Mra. E. W. Henry,

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Fowler of Riv
erside, motored to Woodstock and 
spent Sunday tad Monday. .

APOHAQUI
Annapolis, N. S.

Mr. Tnhn n Macro* »nJ Mr. T V ! Some tl]M BgO MiSS Annie Dobblfi,

! «Tais? sSbT «Lsrsa
mer home at Acamac. and Mabel Henderson and Miss Ruth

• • • Has lam of Fair Vale, started a red
and white quilt the “squares” for 
which were distributed among friends 
with the request that the white patches 
be filled In with the name of a sol
dier serving overseas. Each name re
presented 10 cents. On Tuesday even
ing a number of friends met at the 
home of Mise Dobbin and the finished 
quilt for the drawing of which tickets 
bad been sold, was decided, the tiny 
son of Mr. George Dobbin taking the 
lucky number. Mr. G. P. Trite*, 
Rothesay proved to be the winner. A 
2nd prize (a white bed spread) donat
ed by Mrs. George Doan of Lowell, 
Mass., was won by Mr. Roberts, I. C. R. 
policeman In the St. John station. The 
amount raised was $81.00 which has 
been handed in.

visit with her sister, Mr*. Havelock 
WUcox.

Mrs. G. A. Taylor returned last 
week from a pleasant visit of two 
months with friends In Masaohuaetta 
and New Hampshire, V. 8.

Mr. end Mrs. Beckwith McKulglH 
and family motored to Cole's Inland 
for the week-end and were guests of 
Mrs. MoKnlght'e sister, Mrs. R. A. 
Phillips.

The Misses Pauline Brb and Lillian 
Thompson of this place were among 
the graduates of 1018 In Huwex High 
School. «

William Armstrong and Fred Cham 
bars left this week to don tho khaki 
and are attached to the Depot Bat 
talion.

Apohaqul, July 4.—The Methodist 
Church held a large congregation on 
Sunday evening when Rev. Leon. H. 
Jewett, B. A., preached his farewell 
sermon.

Rev. and Mrs. Jewett left on Tues
day for their now home at Uagetown, 
bearing with them the kind wish*» of 
the many friends they have made dur
ing their sojourn hero.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McAuley 
ed on Monday from a very pleasant 
wedding trip through Nova Beotia. On 
Tuesday evening a reception was ten. 
dered them at the home of the 
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. 
McAuley of Lower Mlllstream.

Dr. 8. W. Patterson of Winnipeg, 
was one of the jpromlnent clergymen 
In attendance at the district meeting 
of the Baptist denomination which 
was held the last of this week. Dr. 
Patterson was a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Coy during his tsay.

Dr. and Mrs. Burgos* and Miss 
Kathleen Burgess of Moncton motop 
od from their home on Bunday and 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Burgess.

Mrs. L. R, Warwick and family of 
New York arrived last week and are 
occupying their summer home at 
Lower Mlllstream.

Mr. and Mrs. J, 1. Smith of Monc
ton were week-end and holiday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. 1. D. Pearson.

Miss !/ma O. Fenwick arrived from 
Fredericton last week and la at her 
summer home here.

Ml** Fenwick'# uncle,
Owen of the Naval Schol, St. John, 
was her guest for the week-end and 
holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley 8. Jones ac
companied by Dr. and Mrs. 8. W, Bur
gess end party of Moncton and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Burges*, motored to 
Kingston for the holiday.

Mr*. Simon Hitchcock of Lake Ed
ward, York Co.. Is the guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hsndford Me- 
Knight.

Mrs. Paul Gilchrist end Infant son, 
of Great Salmon River, Is spending 
some time with her mother, Mrs. Par-

Sir Douglas and Lady Hazen and 
Miss Althea Hazen 
week from Montreal. Lady Hazen’* 
many friends are glad to know she 1* 
greatly Improved in health.

Mrs. J. Fenwick FTaaer spent the 
week-end at Woodman’s Point, the 
guest of her niece, Mrs. G. McA. Bliz-

retnmed last
Mr. and Mrs. Rebimann of Phila

delphia are visiting their son, Lieut. 
Paul Rebimann at the La Tour.

Mr*. Swain Harrison of Savannah, 
Georgia, and son. Mr. Louis Harrison, 
are spending the summer with the 
Misses

Mrs.

return-
Merritt, Union street.

• • •
Mr. and Mra. Arthur H. C. Bearlsto 

of Toronto tfpent Tuesday and Wed
nesday with Mra. Bearlsto'e aunt, 
Mrs. J. Boyle Travers, en route to 
Charlottetown to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. McCready.

Sapper Douglas Blair, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Blair, Dorchester St., 
left on Tuesday evening for St. John's,
Que., to join the Engineers. Before 
his departure the staff of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia. Prince William street, 
presented him with a gold wrist watch 
as a slight token of the esteem in 
which he 1b held by his associates. Step
per Blair haa made several efforts to 
quadify in the past for overseas ser
vice. but only last week pawed the re
quired testa, «and left almost immed
iately to Join his regiment. Hie many 
friends in St. John wish him good luck 
and a safe return to hts native city.,

Mrs. Thomas Gilbert entertained In
formally at bridge on Thursday even
ing last week at her apartments in the : Mre. Louis W. Barker and Mias 
Dufferin, In honor of Mre. Norman I Phyllis Barker left on Saturday for 
Guthrie of Ottawa. The guests were Rothesay to spend several weeks at 
Mrs. Guthrie, Mra. George F. Smith, the Kennedy House.
Mrs. James Jack, Mrs. I*. Richmond 
Harrison, Mrs. D. C. Clinch,
Stewart Skinner, Mrs. Haber Vroom,
Mrs. C. J. R. Kerr, and Miss Warner.

Mr. James E. Whittaker, Dorchester 
street, on Sunday, celebrated the 88th 
anniversary of his birth. On Monday,
Mr. Whittaker, in honor of the event 
was made the recipient of a bouquet 8t. 
of 88 beautiful carnations by 
gentlemen friends, formerly associat
ed with him in business, and was also 
made the recipient of several other 
gifts of flowers from old friends. Dur
ing the day Mr. Whittaker was vis
ited by the members or a large fam
ily circle and many friends who show
ered him with best wishes for a con
tinuance of his usual good health.

aunts, the Misses Abl 
home on Prince Wllllet 

Miss V. tiurtls end
Mrs. Verner MoLellan is spending 

several weeks at Sussex.
or Wttturvllle, Me., wht 
lent week of Mrs. Fran 
have returned to their 

Miss Jessie McWha 
from u delightful aut< 
chlas, Me.

g Mr. and Mrs. Perle; 
•# Woodstock, were gtfeet 
AMr* Ada Pattermn at 

Robinson, having 
W oodstock In the

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Clark, Bon Air, 
street, West Toronto, Ontario,Bloor

announce the engagement of their 
daughter Lillyan. Hazel, to Lieut. Rol
land Lewis Jerry, of the United States 
Army, formerly district inspector of 
munitions at St. John, New Brunswick, 
The wedding to take place early In 
July.

j
Mra. Frederick C. Jones and sons 

and Mrs. Charles Bostwlck and sons 
left on Tuesday last week to spend 
the summer months at Smith's Cove, 
N. S.

• .«*■>v-
to-jc Every IO< 

Packet of A > drive, 
Ir car, 

The Mt'Ooll Method! 
the «celle of en initiait 
service on Sunday mon 
alter aa inspiring mil 
the Rev, George M. On 
orlil Tablet to the le 
Johnson Clarke 
Justice H, A, I 
unveiling of the table 
Keown read the Inecrii 
a abort and splendid 
which the service wai

Mr. and Mrs. George K. Barton 
have received word that their sonj 
Gunner Chauncey Berton, has been | 
admitted to hospital suffering from 
gas poisoning. Gunner Berton’s many 
friends wish him a speedy recovery. ‘

Miss Norah Nevtne. who has been 
visiting her parents, has returned to 
St. Luke’s Hospital, New York, to re
sume her studies.

i WILSON SSUSSEX FLY PADSSussex, July Mr. end Mra. W. B. 
McKay, Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. 
Clarke, Miss Alice White, Misa Fran
ce» Vanwart and Gordon McKay mo
tored to Shedlac, N. B., for the holt-

Mra, Vaughan and Mra. Dalla* Carle- 
ton have returned home from St. John 
where they were visiting friend».

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Frier» spent 
the holiday In Moncton.

The Sueaex School of Shorthand 
closed for the summer on Friday with 
the following graduates for the year, 
Misse» Jean Hunter, Jean Connely, 
Elizabeth Cotter, Bdlth Ron)», Parra- 
boro; Idelln Berry, Margaret Teed, 
St. John; Nellie P. Cooper, Lolo John
son, Parra boro ; Irene Limb, Term 
O'Leary end Johanna Hourlhan.

Half the shore number here al
ready secured position,.

Mias Lena Sherwood of Boston, 
Mesa., to netting her mother, Mra. O. 
W. Sherwood, for the aummer.

Mre. Audrey Miller end dsughter, 
Kathleen, were rtoltora to St. Mar- 
tine title week.

Mre. Robert McPee to netting 
friends In Middleton, N. s.

Joseph Cough ten and family of St. 
John, were week-end rtoltora to Sus
an, and were snoots of Mrs. Prod Ma
honey, Church Aro.

Miss Agnes McPherson.

All I KM I MO II I 1111', I MAN $8°' wonTH 01 ANY 
k STICKY I l Y (ATCHT P

fRev. W. H. Barraclough asd Mra. 
B&rraclough of Moncton are spend
ing two weeks with friends in the 
city.

1 , we* fit 
McKeow

Vday.
The Misses Teed, St* John, were 

guest» ot their coneln, Mrs. George 
B MacDonald for the weekend.

Miss Dannie Warren, who recently 
graduated from tho Noble Hospital, 
Westfield, Mass.. 1» spending the sum
mer with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Warren.

Miss Marlon Reid and Miss Mary 
Allison left Monday to attend the Y. 
W. C. A. Convention being held at 
Deep Brook. N. S.

Miss Louise Parris left for her 
home in Queen's Co., to spend the 
summer.

Senator Edward McRnlght and Mrs. 
McKnlght of Bouton, Moss., are guests 
at Spruce Lodge for a month.

Dr. O. P. Price and family, motored 
from Moncton on Sunday, and were 
guests of Dr. and Mra. J. J. Daly.

I Miss Helen Keltii, St. John, was 
the guest of her parents. Mr. and 
Mra. Arthur Keith over the holiday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. P. Atherton and 
children motored to their summer 
home, Amherst Shore, on Saturday.

Dr. Chlpman and Mra. Chlpman, 
St. John, were guest» of Mr. C. D. 
Davis and Ml»* Ethel Davie on Bow- 
day and Monday

Mrs. Weeden Myles spent a few days

Mre. Mr. and Mra. Henry N. Stetson and 
Miss Jean Stetson are spending the 
summer at Rothesay, the guests of 
Major General McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Daniel 
here the deep sympathy of many 
friends In the death of their little 
daughter, Bettlna, which occurred at 
Rothesay on Wednesday.

The shocking news this week of 
the loss of a hospital ship on which 
was a popular young nursing sister 
from this city, cast a gloom over a 
wide circle of friends and acquaintan
ces. Miss Stamers has a splendid 
record In the present conflict and 
news of her sudden death through the 
hand of the enemy brings the sad
ness of war nearer the hearts of her 
fellow cit3|zens. |To the bereaved 
family much sympathy Is extended.

Clean to hand^^Rdby all Drug* 
gists, Grocers and Of ne rai Stores,

Captain

Miss Helen Clark of Halifax, spent 
the holidays a guest at the home of 
Mr. James E. Whittaker, Dorchester

KEL
Sethvllle, July 4__t

<’. Uunlan «nd Misa 
left Monday for Avon 
where they will eue» 
They were uceotnpan 
Dll key of Miattlnlgan 
end Mise Beatrice Fra.

Mrs. Mclxian of Alb 
Mlaa Crawford of Hall 
leg » few deye In l 
Mrs. Onliu Fawcett, 

Mies Edith Hunion 
Sydney, C. H, enroub 
Newfoundland, where 
several weeks guests 
■ell. While In Mydne 
wne the gueet of her t 
Barre».

May<7 end Mr». Wi 
agent the week-end * 
collage, Shedlac Cage 

Mise Doretle beetle 
day for Wolfville. wht 
If relative,.

àMrs. D. B. Warner, Chipman Place, 
spent a few days lost week the guest 
of her daughter. Mrs. C. J. Coster, at 
Woodman’s Point

moons health—The monthly meeting of the Royal 
Standard Chapter L O. D. E„ was held 
in their rooms, Germain street on 
Thursday. During the evening, Mrs. 
F. J. G. Knowlton read an interesting 
report of the recent annual meeting 
of the National Chapter at Toronto, 
at which meeting she was a delegate.

Miss Elsie Nevlns has returned 
from a pleasant visit to Montreal and 
New York.

moans menial 
vigor andphysi* 
ed strength.
What women to 
particular need 
tofurvyonden-

Dr. .Wilson's C
BITTERU

lee.
Jemea Myles returned leet week 

from the Cnnedlsn West, having 
come to hla native ‘province to an- 
Bat. Mr, Myles waa e former em- 
gtoyee of Jones Bros., end hue many 
friends here who were pleased to wel
come him home.

Mrs. F. ,F Nickerson and children 
returned on Tuesday to their home In 
Moncton after s week visit with 
Mrs. Nti* ere on's Reroute, Mr. end

XAt a recent meeting of tho- DeMont s 
Chapter I. O. D. E., plans were <1 to- 
cussed for a Garden Fete to be held 
on the beautiful grounds of the Bur
pee homestead on Burpee Avenue 
some time In August. With a realiza
tion of the success of former undetv 
takings of this Chapter, the event 
will be Anticipated with interest.

THE DANGER
OF THIN BLOOD 1Amherst,

we» the meet of Miss lee McFartsne 
over Sunday.

Mn. Jack Ferguson has returned 
home after several weeks visit st her

t
rIf Not Corrected in Its Early 

Stages Consumption 
May Follow.

parent's home. Grand Msnen.
Mrs, L H. Brown, who hue been 

visiting relatives In St. John, return
ed home this week.

Mr. end Mra. O. P. Sterne» of Hills
boro. here returned home after epend- 

d,,‘ WMh *"•Thom"

Mise Alma Oarr left this week for 
Londonderry nnd Truro, M g„ where 
•b* WHI spend her vacation.

Mra. R. H. I. Davidson of Am
herst. N. S„ Is the meet of Mn, J. 
K Atherton.

A. D. Slurp*, who has been he Yar
mouth, N. ■.. for several weeks 
homo os Tuesday for s few day».

Miss Frances Willis wee • visitor 
to Amherst for the holiday.

Mr. end Mn. Robert Ritchie and 
daughter, end Mieses Edith end Doris 
Berna», §t. John, motored from St. 
John on Sunday and spent the holiday 
with Mr. end Mrs. Geo, H. While, 
Chunk Are.

Mn. Harry McQelnn and children 
returned home Monday from e vi.it

His Lordship Bishop Richardson, 
Mra. Richardson and 
gueata st the Prince William enroule 
to Dtgby. N. S.

Mrs. J. D. Maher haa returned from 
a vieR to Boston.

family, are Mrs. James S. Record.
Mra. Sarah Titus 1# 

days with her staler,
Cully of lTpper Sussex,

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Berton end 
daughter» of St. John were weekend 
meets of Mrs. Gamhlln.

Mr. end Mrs. Fred Dfngrn of Lake
side were meets of Mr. end Mrs. Geo. 
W. Method Inet week.

Mre, Ritchie of St. John returned 
home this week after e few weeks'

A party of young ladles are enjoying 
a camping trip this week et Mr. B. 
pidney Smith's lake, Sandy Point Road. 
Among those who make up the party 
are Miss Mary McLaren, Mise Dorothy 
Billard. Miss Kathleen Coster, Miss 

Catherine McAvlty and Mies L. Ray-

spending n few 
Mrs, Sites Me lt Is a true Meed pmldar a bleed 

lead ■ made free Nature'» healing 
barbs aedhaagtren new health ted 
kapalnaaa le Iheuaenda ef woman 
during Ihe SO year» and men Rhea 
been Mare the puhm.

Mias Nina McKell. 
High School, Middle 
ihki week for Her he

with friends In Moneton this week.
In no dtoeaee Is delay or neglect! Mise Lons Moriah wee » visitor to 

'more dangerous then anaemia, a pov-. friends in Moncton • few deye this 
... arty of the blood. It to very common : week.

Mra. J. deLancey Robinson of Fred- In young girls end In person» who Miss Edna While of Jersey City, ar- 
cricton, to visiting Mr. and Mrs. Court- ere overworked or confined within rtrrd home the hut of tho week to
land Robinson, Coder Grove Crescent, doors. It makes its approach In so spend the summer with her parente,

* • • stealthy a manner that It to often Mr. and Mra. Edwsrl White.
The wedding took place on Wednee- well developed before It» presence to Mtos Edna McKnlght, Boston, Maas., 

day at 4M o'clock at the home of the recognized. Is tin meet of Mise Franc»» While
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John W. But taken In time there is a sped- Mrs. Wm. Gould left Friday to visit
Vanwart, Charlotte street, of Mtos fir. a tonic medldne which Increase» friends hi Port I am. Me.
Myrtle Vanwart and Meut. Roy A. the number of red blood corpuscles Mr and Mra. Barker, Moneton. were 
Brahsna, Ü. 8. Coast Artillery. Lowell, thus enabling the blood to carry the In town over Sunday 
Vermont. The ceremony wee perform- Ufe-glring oxygen to all the tissues Ml»» Margaret Archibald has gene 
ed by Ber. 8. S. Poole, pastor of Ger- of the body. Dr. William»’ Pink Pill» in her home at Hopewell Hill lor the 

The bare had unbounded success In the bclHnye
bride, who was given away by her treatment of this stubborn disease Mrs Allison Is slotting at the noise

because of this wonderful property. ,f Trias Burgess. Kingston. N. B.
r'mdllton' Misa Hazel McOarltty. St. John, ni 

by Dr. William» Pink Pills to a* cer- Mr». Charles Ddg, St. John, were Pel- 
lain as anything In medical science» juxy guests of Mrs. David Alton. Main 
Mise Jessie McLean. Trenton. X. S.. '
»ey»-"I wee as week ae It was possl *„. w. H. McLeod entertained » 
«• toT euy oo# to be any y« be able ln trends at en Informel bet pleas-
tavfto^Sd^slmUt >*rtF »• Wdey evening
ïu ‘l»»i. The guests wen Mn. W Tnr-

wen served to .born fifty ^rratbl^1 *' * «*»

ôntoe'wITl orvm tofUrmhZS Whl1*’ Mn Oould. Mn. H. Kon tne way, i often nod severs head- « « . «e.f^s *• u
■pIim anal st Hung heart — —«a , KesJUfU, Bin, 9, »• nCl^OB, *»•» V» II,SwL? —mtaSTy A525 "•»•«*<■« end Mise Carrie Bom*.
urged me to try Dr. WOBenu' Pink 
Pin» end I here 
that I took the advice.

Flats, where she will 
«1er ygcsllon,

Mrs. Herbert M. W 
gt luncheon on F rids 
honor of Miss Edith I 
on Sunday tor e «en

Mrs. Frederick R. Taylor entertain
ed the members of the Volcartier 
Chapter of which she is resent at an
•Uoyable luncheon at her___
tome at Rothesay on Wednesday.

jLuncheon guests of Mrs. William 8. 
Allison at “Klagharat.” Rothesay, on MAR VEN’SWednesday were Mr. and Mra. Alex
ander Wilson end Mis. J. Fenwick main Street Baptist Church. WHITE LILY BISCUITSfather, wore a lovely wedding gown 

of white satin, with bridal veil and 
carried white roses. The floral decor
ations In the drawing room were white

The many friends of Captain Donald 
Skinner, eon of Mr. and Mra. A. O. 
Skinner, Coburg street, congratulate 
him on the honor recently contended 
upon him. the order of the British 
■mplre. a new honor given by His 
Majesty the King this year. 0ot palms end ferns. Miss 

Helen Vanwart of Fredericton, a cous
in of tiie bride, played the wedding

with friends in Hampton,
Mtos** Dorothy Humble and Jena 

Bends. Moncton, won holiday gueet» 
of Mlee Mild rod Arnold.

Mn. HatSeld Mr. and Mn. O. F. Wilbur left on 
Tuesday toe their 
Shedlac, M. B.

Mto. Mabel lew. h.. *r: *1® Henderson, Ssckvltle, was
iL-unHv nun,! hge recovered »af- tb, koHdey guest ef Mr. sad Mn. 
ficfently from her norme fîmes» to ne John MeFastee» 
able to go to Cumberland FMnt,
Gama's Co., to visit friend» tor e few 
weeks.

Mra. Mnuroe end children ere 
guests of Mn. Mgerm's sister, Mn.
Geo. B. MacDonald.

Mbs Basel Hsrdlsty 
to fteft her mother ha

Cep-
march. Following the ceremony re-

?recently In General Haig's des-
guests. After • wedding trip to the 
White Mountains, Uent. and Mra, Bra- 

will reside at Fort Adams, New- homo tm iInformally on Tuesday evening at din
ner In honor of Mn. Frederick Ayr*

Mr. Vincent White of Moncton, spent 
the holidays the gleet of hie parents. 
Mr. and Mrs H. White, Helen St.

Mien Rita Beaton
from Kent ville, N. 8, where

St. John’s. Newfoundland, who re- to be grateful 
Soon afterto her home tots week. Mis* Johnson end Mlee Haonlngton, 

who were guests st the "Kaon," here 
to their

Mtf. O. K. Arnold end Mn. Chart»» 
Leonard are

Nbeginning the am ef the Pltb I beganIs of to get stronger, end by the time I had 
boxe» I fa# that 

again enjoying good health. I think 
Dr. Williams’ Pfnk Pills are a blessing 
to weak girls, and 1 shall always

tor thethisLouise, daughter of Mr. and Mm.
of New Haven, 

Blake of St

July art nt short

MASST.
-totting Mro. Arnold's eon, 
Arnold and Mre. Arnoldto Mr. Axel

at Bridgetown, W. I.Mtos Isabel Jack leaves Montreal tor 

Mr. and Mn. Kerry W. Wallace

2TJS2 tSSTSt
Koto rear to spend » theThem pMe an sold by eh 

daalrm or win bo mat fey od Jock McDermott ef SC John, an 
geests ef Her. Father McDermottat -.Or

Mise Don-
Mn. "iftpto Canada Food Board Licawe No. 5-92AM. *.hrto

- - ‘
f,

, ;
A,-

‘W' # *»*

* j»
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HAMPTONsFEH! : "SS Not a Como 
Callus on Feet

of
, . A. ■ ' W\V

And «non, Joi- 
l-ure, on Wedt.eaday, Juno 2«th, 
when her youngest deughter,

home1 Hampton, July 6,—Among the taeuk- abeeches end tout» formed part of the 
programme, alio the preeentadloa of 
a eat of Longfellow's poem» to Hr. 
Wctmore. Mr. Arthur Bchofield ex-

. their reepenUre home, are WooClementine, eras united m 
Mr, Percy Yeomeni of 
bride wan prettily utllmd In a gown 
or Belgian blue «Ilk with Oeirgelto 
crept trimmings. The contracting 
pm lire took their piacc. under a pret
ty It ral arch as the wedding 
we» being render ad ty Mrs. M 
Chapman, gl.ter of the 
cetentuny wla performed 
B'eeit- or Amherst. Only 
late ivlatlrde were present 
cainty
by motor on a honeymoon trip to 
Heutplnn, N. B. \H bride's going 
eway costume wae of nary bluo surge 
with hot to moteh. The gift» were 
beautiful and vahiwble constating of 
Fiber, cut glass ind cheques 
and Mrs. Yeomans will reside In Hall 
as srehlteot and contractor, 
many friends wish them a long 
happy married life 

Mi and Mrs. duties Locus of 
Siu-kvlllo. announce the engagement 
or their daughter. Miss Marine, to 
Marshall Trueman Anderson, mt of 
Capt. Hubert Anderson of Port Etglh, 
The marriage Is IP take piece July
mm.

n nun-lag" to 
Helites. The

WI fcla*Wy ww
them eff

me Fnlrwsnthar, Mise Ketherlne Bart
lett, Mlee Catherine Roblaeon, Mise 
Nvrah Pair weather. Mine Uladys 
Bmlth, Mine Marguerite Adame. Bt. 
John: Mise Flora DeLong, Nawwlge- 
weak| Miss Mabel Bmlth Havelook; 
Ml»» Mergeerlte McDede, Mise Hilda 
Uallagher, Bt. Oeorge; and Mies Laura 
Howard and Mr. Douglas Dlaon, Hart- 
land.

Mrs. Ralnnle, Bt. John, wae a week
end gttnet of her daughter. Mr». Frank 
White.

Mrs. J. A. McKetgen 
the Weak with friends I

preeeed In a few words the apprecia
tion of the clews for Mr. Wetmore’a 
enuring effort In their behalf during 
the three years' High School

Mr. and Mn. Allan H. W-------- -
Bt. John, are occupying for the vaca
tion months the residence of Mr. C, 
T. Wetmore.

Mr. F. B. Kelrstead, Buses*, wee a 
visitor In Hampton on Saturday.

Mr. end Mrs. E. A. Bchoheld wltb 
Rev. Uept. Gordon Laurence and Mrs. 
Laurence as guests motored to Bas
ses on the holiday.

Mr». D. B. Pldgeon and ton. Bt. 
John, are guette for the eummer at 
the eummer at the borna of Mr. P. W. 
F. Brewster.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Campbell and fam
ily. Halifax, and Ml»» Prudence Camp
bell, Halifax, are gueeta of Mr. end 
Mrs. Isaac Campbell.

Mrs. Archibald Brittain has return
ed from a short visit to her daughter, 
Mrs. Hedley

Mrs. H. J. 
son, Mr. Ernest Fowler, Fredericton.

Miss Cells Wetmore le spending the 
vacation with friande at Clifton.

I
If ■ - X George will also visit her eon, Edgar 

at Lake de May, near Camroee and 
Clarence, who te a resident et Bren-ST. STEPHEN

, Stephen, July 1,—The gradua-, does by the sieging of one of Rip- 
exercise,, of the Bt Btephw High ilng'a patriotic hymne, and the Ka

mi held In tite Bijou on Friday tlonal Anthem and Benediction, Cant, 
afternoon leal were well attended, Campbell also occupied the pulpit to 
and unusually enjoyable. The entry the evening, giving a moat splendid 
march wae play ed by Mrs. Geo. Denlul sermon. Mies, Olaana Dlnemore vend
or cnlale. Me,, and waa very artlalle. ered a delightful vocal aolo during the 

Marietta Lanbman read a beau- evening servit», 
easuy on the Red Cross, and Ant- Mrs. Reuben letey and Mlaa Prie- 

old Clark read a splendid naaay on ollln leley of Washington, D, 0„ ware 
"The Spring Drive," The Class reesnt guest of Mrs. Frank Padçford 
ProJUiacy waa delivered by Elmer at her cottage at Rohblnston, lie. 
WUey. Miss Annie Veil give the Mice Edna Patterson motored 
Valedictory In an unusually splendid through to Woodstock, where she Is 
msnnsr, while Jack Dlnamote detlv- Uie guest of Mr. and Mrs, Parley Hart- 
ered the ' Claes I-sat Will end Teats- lay.
ment." Judge N. Marks Mills acted The Wa Wa Club will meet this 
as Chalrmsc of the occasion and Van. week with Mies Alice Sullivan at her 
Archdeacon/Nawnham opened the ek- home on McColl street, 
orrises with prayer. Judge M, N, Cock- Mr, end Mrs. Arthur McWhn nnd 
burn gnve n splendid address to the young eon Kenneth, ere guests of Mrs. 
ersduntlng Class, and nt the eloee wro. Mauser at Panndeld. Mr. Me
et the exercise» offered a prise of Whs will return after n short vacation, 
110,uu to gold to the member of the and Mra.-MeWha and non expect Is 
elees making the highest average on spend the summer there, 
the matriculation exam*. He also The Misses Beeale and Ollvln Mut- 
made the name offer to the under- well have arrived from Bt. John to 
graduate clsse. Mr, Jus. Vroom read spend their vocation with thsfr mo- 
a letter to the class from Mr. A, L, tiier, Mrs. Stillman Maxwell at 
Gilbert, who wan tha principal of the Moore's {ktllln. 
school end did splendid work with Mice Isabel Bile» of the teaching 
them up tu April, when he realgoed staff of the High Behoel 111 
end enlisted In the service of hla her mention it her home to 
country. Judge Mille presented sev
eral prises to member» of the gradu
ating rises and also to the under
graduate». He then presented the di
plômée to the graduates after which 
the Clues Ode which wee written and 

a (imposed by Mrs. Ueo, Daniel, was 
Ailing. The class color» were gold 
~nd black, end the stage wae prettily 

decorated with buttercups end dalelna 
•ml terns and black eyed euaattl. Ml»»
Georgia Nesbitt delighted the audience 
with a soprano aolo, In toot with two 
one of which wee composed by Mrs.
Geo. Daniel, who accompanied her.
Dr Marlon also rendered two very 
delightful violin solus. The egorrieee 
dosed with the ringing of the Na
tional Anthem,

dept the Rev. G, M. Campbell and 
Hon. Juailco McKeown of it, John, 
were week-end guests of Mrs. George 
J. Clarke at her home on Union Bt.

Mr. Charles Todd, eon of Senator 
and Mrs. Irving Todd arrived home 
from England, via New York, on Fri
day lust, and le receiving a cordial 
welcome from Jtla friends, who are 
glad to see him much Improved to 
health. brother, Mr. Wm, R, Simpson.

Capt. und Mrs. Clarke and Mise Mar- Mies Martha Butler of Bt, John, 
Jorle Clarke of Bt. Andrew», were spent the week-end In town, the 
weeh-enil guests of Mn. Goorge J. guest of Her friend, Misa Florrle Lee. 
Clarke at her home on Union atroot. Rev. D. W, Blackett of Oak Bay, ac

cept, J. Carleton Brown, O, 0. H78rd cupled the, pulpit to Trinity Church 
Railway Co;, R. B„ spent Monday and on Sunday morning last and treated 
Tuesday In town, the guest of hie the congregation to n splendid and 
aunts, the Misse» Abbott nt their Inspiring patriotic sermon. Miss 
home on Prince William street. Ethel Parlee of Bt, James Church, Bt.

Miss V. Curtis and Miss D. Libby John, sung a vocal solo. “Consider 
or Wltarvflto, Me,, who were guests and Hear Me," very beautifully, Mils 
last week of Mrs. Frank N . Beckett, Parlee possesses a wonderful clear, 
have returned to their home, sweet soprano voice nnd sang with

Mise Jessie MuWha has returned much feeling nnd In a splendidly fin- 
from e delightful nuto trip to Me- tolled manner. The choir wit elao 
chine, Me. aarlated by Mise Hattie Lambert of

g Mr and Mrs, Parley Hartley ol Bt James' Church, Bt, John, which the 
-< Woodstock, were «duels last week of members of the choir nppreclnted very 
' Mrs. Ads Patterned and Miss Emms heartily,

Robinson, having driven through from Mias Annette Cunningham of New 
W oodstock In their oar. York, Is the guest of Her slater, Mrs,

The McOoll Methodist Church Was H. D. McKay at her home on Prince 
Urn scene of on unusually Impressive Wm, street,
service on Sunday morning Inal, when .Miss Ethel Parlee nnd Mlaa Hattie 
alter an Inspiring address by Capt. Lambert of Bt, John, were week-end 
the Kev, George M. Campbell, a meat- guests of Mr, nnd Mrs. Ned Lambert 
orlnl Tablet to the late Dr. George of Calais,
Johnson Clarke, wee unveiled by Hob. Mrs, Thes, Mitchell entertained 
Justice H, A McKeown. After the frlende nt dinner on Sunday last, 
unveiling of the tablet, Judge jjte- Mr. and Mrs. Kerry Moran arrived 
Known read the Ineerlptlon and made on Wednesday from Pennsylvania, and 
a abort and splendid address, after are guests of Mrs. Moran's mother, 
which the service was brought to a Mrs, Andrew McWhn.

t has raturaed to nmveh 
unbelt 

bride, the 
by Rev Dr. 
the Imittttd

iqtlvea were presuni. fit! 
luncheon the happy couple left

^___ . 11, o n't t f Bldull.
etherMr. and Mrs. G. W. Bhau 

Bl, Stephen, ware In town 
kueats at the Ford Hotel.

Mrs. H. J, Beeord and daughter 
Irene, are visiting In Bt. John, guests 
of Mr. end Mrs. W. H. Jones.

Mr. Frank Lewis, who has been here 
on n visit to Captain nnd Mrs. Me- 
Holley. York street, hae returned to 
hla htm» In Boston.

Miss Mary Bowser left Inst week 
for Boston, oe'n visit to friends in 
Stonehaven, Pepperetl and Wakehehl

Miss Badie Freeman-ot Boston, who 
wae here attending the Melvtlle-Wlg. 
gihs wedding, returned home Wednee-

Mrs. John T Carter left here on 
Tuesday for Philadelphia, whre aha 
will apend some lime, guest of her 
sister, Mrs. George T. Bowser.

*r. ghneaey of 
leal week,

1 atog 21v, mw ou B had taAfter aA. J. Webster want,d
island this week, where they 
art of a motor party to tour

Tank Bmlth and tittle i 
, are gueals of friande

from any drug «tore.
Ton simply apply gg 

tow drops of fninaa 
upon a tender com oft
painful callus and toe 
•unity the soraaaaa dis
appears, than shortly
you will and the corn or 
callus so loose that you 
sen Bit It e*
Angora.

No pain, not n hit of 
soreness, either when ap
plying tressons or after
wards, and It dosent 
even Irritate the akin.

Hard corns, soft corns 
or corns between the 
toes, also

toco.
Mlaa
tltul spent part ol

_______ la Mohatoa.
Mn. Hebertson, Bt. John, and Mise 

Beeale Sulfren, Buaaex, were guests 
on Monday of Mlaa Florence 

Mr. end Mrs. McGrath, BL John, 
are occupying the Calvin residence 
on Maine etreet.

Mr. S. G. Evans, Moncton, was a 
visitor to Hampton on Saturday.

Miss Fannie Langstroth, Bt. John, 
spent Monday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Langstroth.

Miss Margaret Plchard. Backvllle,
was a holiday gueat of Ml.. Hattie Ml„„ „r.ce Humphrey returned on 

Miss Harriet tt wh„ Wednesday tn the city after being a.AïWiïTZiïï BT^tgSSL-u-K KBOWKon in<
returned to her home Saturday. Mrs. George Bchoheld and Miss

Schofield ere guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Schofield.

Mlaa Jean Peacock. Fredericton, ■ 
visiting friends to this place.

Mrs. George McAvlty has return
ed from n visit with friends to River-

aon,to
Mr.id Mrs. Fred Condon and 

re occupying their summer 
Bhedlac Cape,

d Mrs. O. V. Wilbur, Sussex, 
en up their summer cottage, 
street.

irrtvals at the cottages In- 
> family of Mr. Frank Robin- 
» have a cottage on lower 
roet,
d Mr», J. W. Y. Bmlth are to 
■tty bunaatow at the Cape, 
« guests Mr. and Mrs. Cowles 
I, of New York.
Inset Hester and Isabel Bray 
ton are at the home of Mrs. 
ty, Hsckvllle street, 
id Mrs, Fraser and bahy 
, New Glasgow, are visiting 
nls, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tall,

ihonso Bourque of West New. 
to guest of hie brother, Mr. 
irque, Main street east, 
loyer, Woodstock, Is vlaltlmt 
ir, Mrs. Scarborough, Pleas-

Bmlth.Tlielr
Und

Aiken.
Fowler le a guest of her

#VVkzV-VW</\zxAjay-/vrt^^A toughened wi
ll hues, Just shrivel up nnd 

pr lift off so easy. It Is 
nl! It works like a charm.

Try Itl
Women should keep freesoni on 

their dressera and never let n com 
echo twice.

R^AAAAAAAaAAAA Ar-AA/
*

WOODSTOCK wo
Wbodstooh, July s.—Mrs. George L. 

Holyoke Is visiting friends to Easton,
Ml. John, after having a pent several 
weeks visiting friends In Woodstock, 
Presque Isle and Caribou.

Mis, Llngley ut Bt. John, I. U,. v,M
gueat el her airier, Mra. B. R, Toed, aleler, Mra. U. M. Aughertoc.

Mr. Harold Walt of Havana, Cuba, Mlaa Alice Polley, teacher In the 
waa the guest of Mr, and hjra. J. A. Broadway School, who has realghed 
Ounnell this week. and left for her home In St. Stephen,

Mr, I, B. Merrlmau la confined to vtos <|n Wednesday evening presented 
hla home, eufterlhg from rheumatlarn. *,,|il brooch by the choir of Bt.

Mra. Daniel Btewnrt left on Tuea- *’»“» <*' which she
day to vlalt friends to Nova Beotia. Tho preaeiitalloii wae made

Mr. and Mra. S. W. Jarvie went to raw thu !'UT
Bt. John by nuto on Saturday, return- n,7»ra"' ,llte,rc,h'
tug Tuesday, ments were served during the even-

Mr. snd Mrs. B. N. Nobles are in ,n a .
ïmSSh***' Wher° tl"”' W‘“ "PMd aoU-mutoe^în it. Uie^church on

Mra A. B. Burpee and two m.^VSSSL wh.?*MlV. Ttoramt To.
vUltto»,Mra"lBamue!4McOtoboni'' Uub81' dau,1,ter of Mr «nd Mra.

u M J*“' 8,ttmel”cUlbbon. George Gabel wae united In marriage
Mrs. Cummings. Miss Cummings with Mr. Herald Steven Walle of the 

nnd Mra. B. J, Mahoney, motored from Royal Bank, Havana . Cuba. The 
Bath, Monday, and are the guetta of church waa very prettily decorated for 
Mr. and Mra. i. L. Lynott. the occasion. The bride who waa glv-

Mr, and Mra. A. 0. Bailey received en In marriage by her father, wore n 
n cablegram, Sunday announcing the gown of battleahlp grey, bralde,. with 
safe arrival to England of their sun, «ilk of same shade with small French
t'rifti’lto". .......... .... ha‘ of r»«e bouquet of pink roaes. The

Prof, J, HOtlla Lindsay of Moulton, ceremony was performed by Her, A. B 
formerly of Woodstock, left on Bat- Hatel, rector of Bt. Luke's. Miss Myr- 
uruay far a six week's vacation to be tin Gabel, slater of the bride presided 
spent In Truro and other Nova Beotia at the organ. Mrs. George Oabrel wore 
towne. a gown nr black allk, with crimson

Mrs, McKee and granddaughter, ruses, and black hat. Mrs s. p. Watte 
Janice Fowler of Fredericton, are the hat. Misa Myrtle Gabel wore sand 
guests of Rev, Frank Baird and Mrs. colored poplin with vestee of pink silk 
Baird. covered with while net. and leghorn

Mrs. Bunder of India, and her daugh- plrture hat. Mlaa Pearl Welle wore 
1er Mrs, George llale and two chll- a tailored salt of blue cloth and flow, 
dreti of Vancouver, B. C„ are gueeta er hat. Mra. J. Arch Connell waa In 
of Mra. John Bhea. blue abot allk wltb black hal. The

Tea was served at the Golf Club brides golng-away dress was taupe 
House on Saturday afternoon by Mra. allk with longclotli coat and hat to

match with touch of coral Immedlat- 
ly after the ceremony Mr. and Mra. 
Waite left for short honeymoon trip 
after which they will visit Andover 

Woodstock Before going to Ha
vana, where they will reside. Many 
beautiful presents ware received.

Mr. and Mrs Harry M. Bridged of 
Bt. John, arrived in town Monday 
and Will take up their residence here.

Mra, Flaber and child of Vancouver, 
B, C„ ere guests of Mrs. D. McLeod 
Vince.

Lieut. W. H. A. Hamilton waa severe
ly wounded to France on June attic 
Official word was received by 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Wm Hamilton, 
that the wound» were through the head 

• and eye. Sincere regret la felt for 
the young officer*

The graduating

Mlaa Wllllamaon, Fredericton, la a 
gueat of Miss Ethel Fowler.

Dr. Capt. Roy Bmlth of Aldershot,
N. 8., Is enjoying e short leave of 
absence with hla parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. J. William Bmlth.

Mrs. Stephen tUtohle and young 
daughtere arrived on Tuesday from 
Halifax, end will apend the summer 
at their cottage on Everett street.

Misa Eleanor Dickson, Hammond 
River, and Misa Margaret Burgees, 
Hampstead, of the Hampton Consoli
dated School staff, left on Friday to 
spend the vacation at their respective 
homes. That Misa Dickson la not 
to return next term la a matter of 
regret. Before her departure her pu
pils presented to her a silver chain 
and coin purse. Misa Dickson has 
received an appointment on the Sus
sex School staff.

An occasion to do honor to the re
tiring principal. C. T. Wetmore, of the 
Consolidated School, was the dinner 
given on Tues lay evening at the Man
or House, Glen Falla, oy this year's 
Graduating Class. After dinner boro.

Mo.
spending 
Frederic

ton,
Mice Emma Veaaey'e many friend» 

are sorry to learn that she la quite III 
at Chlpman Memorial Hospital

Mrs. Geo. F, Dawson, who has been 
the gueat of her friend, Mrs. F. 8, 
While, has returned to her home to 
Bt. John.

Mrs. Milan Berrymyt'a friend» are 
glad to know aha la recovering from 
her recent severe Illness.

Mlaa Kealah Maxwell of New York, 
, arrived on Wednesday to apend the 

eummer with her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Wm, Maxwell at Moure's Mills.

Mlaa Burnette of the town teaching 
staff, left on Friday to apend her 
vacation at her home to Frederietofi.

Much sympathy la expressed for 
Miss Kathleen Bimpaon of the town 
teaching ataff, In the death of her 
rather, Mr. Wm, R. Bimpaon of Oak 
Bay, which occurred on Saturday last 
at Chlpman Memorial Hospital. Mlaa 
Bimpaon will apend the summer at her 
home at Oak Bay, —

Mlaa Winifred Upham, Min H. Wil
lett. BL John.

On Monday a hearty welcome waa 
given the American sailors who were 
here lor a short time on their way 
tnrough to 81. Joha. Many of the 
residents gladdened the hearts of the 
boys by bringing refreshment», which 
appeared to be very much appreciat
ed.

Miss Stevens and Misa Lindaay, BL 
John, spent, the week-end and the holi
day with Miss Dorothy Peters.

Miss Beatrice Andrews Is visiting 
Miss Berths Weatherheid for sev
eral weeks.

side.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Ranktne were 

visitors lb Hampton on Monday.
Mrs. C. F. Wetmore and children 

are guests this week of Kingston 
friends and on Monday leave for Gage- 
town. where they will spend the re
mainder of the

Miss Hilda Palmer and Mr. Douglas 
Humphrey are among those from this 
place writing the matriculation exams.

On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Campbell entertetoed several 
friends at an Informal dance which 
proved enjoyable to all present.

Mrs. Edwin Btewart, BL John, re
turned to her home after a pleasant 
visit with Mrs. Angus, Lakeside. Mm. 
Mitchell and child, Bt. John, 
also guests of Mrs. Angus last week.

Mrs. Gordon Laurence left today for 
a short visit with relatives In Parre-

it.
Trace Rail of Moncton was 
t aussi ol Ml»» Wortmsn.
W. Mason, late of overaeae, ■ u 
» Weldon with hla wife and Jfc

unity of F. Ed anil, Moncton, 
ipe Brule.

. B. Murray and baby daugh 
mme from rempliellton, 
l,endry, Monrton, Is vleltna 
ihtcr, Mrs. Breen. Backvllle

caste Macdougall to spending 
lays at her old home In town.

was a

summer.

wig

Homeopathic Costuma
A nervous old beau entered s cos

tumer'» and said: "I want a little help 
In the way of a suggestion. 1 am going 
to the French student's masquerade 
ball tonight, and I want a distinctly or
iginal oostume—something I can be 
quite sure no one else will wear. What 
can you suggestf"

The costumer looked him over at
tentively, bestowing special notice 
on bis gleaming bald and shining 
heed.

"Well.

IUI
h her lister, Mra. Havelock

ST. GEORGE1. A. Taylor returned leaf 
, pleasant vlalt of two 
friends In Masaohuaotta 

1 Hampshire, U. B. 
id Mrs, Beckwith MoKulght 
tly motored to Cola's Island 
week end and were guests of 
iKnlght'a sister, Mrs. R. A,

isses Pauline Mrb and Lillian 
tn of this place were among 
uatee of 1018 In Suwex High

n Armstrong and Fred Cham 
this week to don tho khaki 
attached to the Depot Bat

Mr, and Mm. Irwin of Bt, John, were 
recent visitors at Oak Bay, called 
there by the death of Mrs. Irwin's

m »
with

Bt. Oeorge, July 6.—-The schools 
closed for the summer holidays on 
Friday. Examinations were Wd In 
the various departments and the 
scholars acquitted themselves In a 
very creditable manner. There were 
three graduates from the High School, 
ttv Misses Annie Penwarden, Geneva 
Henessey and Marjorie Hibbard.

The principal, Miss Iva B. Smith 
left for her home in Middle Cover- 
dale, on Saturday.

Two of the 
warden and 
to Bt. Stephen on Monday to try the 
matriculation exams.

Mr. Harry Coholan of Bt. John, Is 
receiving a hearty welcpme from his 
many friends. While here he is the 
guest of B. H. Lynott.

Miss Mary Douglass of Stanley, is 
here to spend the summer with her 
slrter, Mrs. M. 1. Dunbar.

Mrs. P. L. Robinson of Hampton 
Station, Is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
James 8. McKay.

Mrs. Fred A. Grearson has arrived 
from Barre. Vt., and is spending a 
few weeks at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. A. H. Me Adam.

Mrs. Rufus Goss left on Monday to 
visit relatives in Bt. John.

Misses Blanche Me Vicar, Ray Caw- 
ley and Annie Brown of Bt. John, spent 
tho week-end at their homes here.

la visiting his 
Station.

Rev. Dr. Spencer of Quebec City, 
Is a guest of his brother, Rev. James 
Spencer, at the Rectory.

Henry and Annie Murray of Bt. 
John, are spending part of their vaca

tion with relatives here.
Mr. Frank Grearson of Bt. John, 

was a guest of his mother this week.
Miss Margaret Penwarden is visit

ing friends In Milltown.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Alien 

ceiving congratulations 
of a son, Sunday, June 30th.

Miss Kathleen Murray, who has 
been the guest of her aunt Mrs. C. 
W. McGratton, left for her home in 
Bt. John this week.

Daniel P. Gillmor, Mrs. M. A. Phel
an and family, arrived here from Mon
treal to

J. W. 
week.

Miss Lillian Spinney Is spending a 
few days at her home here.

Miss Annie Bulltvan of Bt. John, is 
a guest of Mrs. Daniel Olllmor.

Mrs. Frank Murphy has as her 
guests Mrs. Lois Agnew, Lubec, Me., 
and Mrs, Annie Agnew, Red Beach. 
Me.

Miss Louise Reardon Is spending 
their vacation In Bt. John.

Miss Daisy Spencer of St. John, add 
Madeline of New York, arrived home 
this week to spend their vacations.

Miss Hilda Gallagher left on Monday 
for her home in Hampton.

Miss Hatel Bills of St. John, was a 
guest of Miss Julia Murray, this week.

Bugler Nicholas Mealing is home 
from Sussex on sick leave.

The 12th will be celebrated in Bt. 
George this year and the local Grange- 
men are making preparations for the 
event.

Mrs. K. G. Hickey *bf Waltham, 
Maes.. Is a guest of her mother, Mrs. 
A. C. Kennedy.

I'll tell you," he said 
thoughtfully. "Why don't you sugar- 
your head and go as a pill f"-San Fran
cisco Argonaut.

are re- 
on the birth In Brief.

The pupils to a certain school were 
asked to write original compositions on 
Kings."
The prise was carried off by a youth 

who handed In the following:
The moat powerful king on earth 

is Wor-klng; the lasleet, Shir king; a 
very doubtful king, Smo-klng; the wit
tiest, Joking; the leanest, Thinking; 
the thirstiest, Drinking; the elywt. 
Winking; the most garrulous, Tal
king.

A. B. Connell, Mrs. G. K. Balmain, 
Mrs. W, fl. Belyea and Mrs. John R. 
Tompkins.

graduates, Annie Pen- 
Marjorie Hibbard went spend the summer months. 

Brine left for Bt. John tl1 Announcements have been received 
of the marri 
Mr, Charles 
Grace Phillipps Jones- Mrs. Chase 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bop- 
her Phillipps of Upper Woodstock.

Mr. Charles J. Rogers left on Tues
day for a fishing trip on the Miramichl 
fiver.

Bayard Mauser, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Mauser won the gold medsl for the 
principal essay on mechanical inven
tion since the war started, at the 
closing of Rothesay Collegiate Bchool.

Alfred Rimes of Montreal. Is spend
ing his vacation with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. A- J, Rimes.

The young lady friends of Miss 
Harriet Gabel gate her a miscellan
eous shower on Thursday evening. 
Many useful and handsome presents 
were received. The evening was 
spent vert enjoyabfy with music and 
conversation, and dainty refreshments 
were served,

Mr. and Mra. D. W. Kyle of Monc
ton, formerly of Woodstock, were here 
on Saturday, visiting frlende

Mr. and Mrs. Woodslde Loano of 
Washburn, Me,, are the guests of Mrs, 
Frank Tilley,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Seymour, who 
arc now residing in fltddeford. Me., 
have been visiting friends la Wood- 
stock and vicinity during the past 
two weeks,

Mrs. Leslie Waters has returned to

age in Salem, Mass., of 
fllbbey Chase and Mrs.

and
.F-

k >Every IOc 
Packet of

WILSON S
Has the Upper Hand

"Haring any trouble with that Flos
sie Fluffklns?"

"No," repMsd the manager, "t con- 
trlred to get hold of a photograph of 
her son, who Is now thirty-six rears 
old, snd the tost time she got huffy 1 
threatened to show it to • newspxpaf 
man.'—Answers.

L

i

LYPADS || '

I K II I MOW MU'. THAN 
8" WORTH Of ANY 
STICKY r IY ( ATCHfP

f Ills

r The
Biliotu
Habit

exercises of the 
class of 1911 IV odd-took High School, 
took place on Friday evening In the 
Assembly Hall of the Fisher Mem- 

School building. The graduates 
were Herbert George Brewer, Annie 
Elisabeth Olbeqn, Donald Roberts Gib
son, James Kenneth Hoyden. Clarence 
Francis Hayden. Resets Rogers Junes. 
Edward Raymond Jones, Alberta Ger
trude MeKInly, Ruth Genlere Mc
Manus, Muriel Elder Mefrtmuu. De
borah Lane Bllpp, Helena Smith. 
Dorothy Haworth stodtton, Florence 
Louise Strong. Eva Ruth Tompkins, 
Laurie Blanche Whlthaad, Solos were 
beautifully rendered by Mrs. Frank 
Good and Misa Mrphali, a violin solo 
by Professor I .eon and a piano aolo 
by Donald Vanwart.

I te hanfi^Boidby all Drug. 
Grocer» an4 Qgntral Stores, Maloney 

In Cork
Mr. 8. J. 

former homeSACKVILLE urlal

>Bt Backvllle, July 4,—Or. and Mrs. 8. 
C Durden and Ml»» Gladys Burden 
left Monday fur Avoueort, N. S„ 
where they will spend the summer. 
They were accompanied by Hn 
Dickey of Sliswlnlgan Falla. Quebec, 
and Miss Beatrice Fraser of Halifax",

Mra. Mrl/ean of Albany, N. Y„ and 
Mlaa Crawford of Halifax, are spend
ing a few daye In town, gueals of 
Mra. Game Fawcett.

Misa Edith Hunion left Sunday for 
Sydney, C, 8, enroule to Bt. Johns. 
Newfoundland, where she trill spend 
several wMke guests of Mtoa Trap- 
sell. While In Sydney Mile HnntoH 
wee the guest of her friend, Mine Des-

Mayoy and Mrs. Wood and family, 
spent the week-end at their summer 
college, Bhedlac Cape,

Mise Dorette Des Barre» left Tues
day for Wolftllle, where she will vie
il relatives

Miss Nine McKetl, principal of the 
High School, Middle Backvllle, left 
thto week for Her home at Brown's 
Finie, where she will spend the sum
mer vacation.

Mr». Herbert M Wood entertained 
ai luncheon on Friday afternoon, In 
honor of Misa Edith HuMon, who toll 
on Baudsy for a several week» visit

IlflSSHl
McDougall and Miss Beatrice Fraser.

M», Fred Turner spent the week- 
Truro, guest of relatives.

Mrs. Joatoh Wood, who has been
returned hmue*1 Weel" ln aesloe- has 

Mra, fl. A, Trllea of Baaaen, to riait- 
b(,me °< her eon, Mr. fla- lelgh Trllea.

. *«- i, a Weldon left last w»eh 
for Chuthatn, where «he will riait 
relslltee.

Hostesses si Hie golf ten on flat- 
ardsy afternoon were Mr». B. W. Hub- 
ton nnd Mise Tweed le.

Mra, F, H, Mathew son and little 
eon of Montreal, are spending a few 
dnye in town, «neats of Mrs. Mobert 
Du teen,

Ml»» Ada Ford of the Bank of 
Nora Beotia elan, and Mtoa Nits Char- 
Mra, stenographer for M. Wood and 
Bob*, leave Saturday for Cape Tor- 
mantles, where they will spend a two 
week'# vacation at the summer col-
'"Mr "flwaerdoc'abot who he. been «'» Oeorge Hubbard of Caesllls. und 
enendfaahîsvsc.irin n.» hSi*w!?lber nle,'e' ’l,, Charles McBride and 
dSr for New Vo,a " ' **T nephew, Bober! Whftne of Newqgsilc,

The medal given by Me Lord Back- îra.riM «m»,ml}!mht™V'!ltOTl 
•«<- Chapter Daughter» of the F,m- ÎSÎ.* ”1 "ïïïlï? ,rf
pire for Mo beet essay on “The Cap- " ? A1*"11 ^tfifë Of JflfUllIktn hp Iht, ÉMHImh With ’ “MK. WtUt fâufillt It Mllflfmf'lfl, 1**1 • Mlelory o* Prieslln« .ee th2 «28 tori”. •‘•rllng the Normal Bchool 
Place*," jvae .7Ï kSoSS. pH ««mln-Gon for sdvsnce of ■■

tStTcfii W^. ""»<• Whitney «retond.... *>«'1 “ ,
speof the week-end at hie home here' bas successfully undergone un opera- Ar ”fld Mrs. 11. I nrlerblll of Black-

Moss Alice Pic herd loft Tuesday ,l,’b ,n fhnlham hospital. ".*•** S"B'1 ,v *,th “lends «I
for Bnmmerelde, P. S. f„ where she Misses Mary and Mcverlne Delta ol Do»»to»n.
to visiting her friend. Miss Ntta Beahtows, spent the week end here. Llndon Crocker of Mlllerton. prln- 
Hensley. Miss Helen MacMlcbael spent the C|P"> ®f Bleckvlllc school, to spending

Mrs. Tlllny (nee Mise Lon Curteri -■------ ■ - ... -- a ,l'w days In DusktoWo, where sev
end two children, who were return- *r** ul hto pupils are standing the
tog from Bprlnghlll lo their home at PflUCTIOITTfl PUII flOCàl Normal School entrance examlnatkma lllllebroo spent a couple of day* here ullHJ I II H I LU ||HII lllit II <fh* w- r- M- n1 81 • Thomas Pres
thto week gneete of Mrs. F. Turner UUIIU Mini LU UIIILUHUI bylcrlan chnrch. Doaktewn. received a

Mr*. B, M. (Bach of Montreal, to In ■■■ Missionary Thank (iffeying,
town for a few day», gdert. of Judge childhood conatlpation can be quick day. of «67.1J. The Ladles' Aid of the 

“**“ tly banished through the use of Baby's "»»» church were entertained by Miss
Mise Jennie King, who to one of own Tablets Three Tablets are a Bens Russell yesterday afternoon 

2“ MnB of the Fisher Memorial mikl hut thorough laxative which Lloyd Swim, ion of F. f). Swim of
Bchool, woods loch, hue returned «over fall to regelate the bowel», Doahtown. to home from McGill Uhl-
home lot the summer sweeten the stomach and tn thto way versify.

**d Wfy. Mr»- relieve afl Uie minor Ilia of little ones Wm. A. Bsmferd of Doaktewn. and
Horkorl Gowlwln. Mtos Edith Trey Concergfng them Mrs Eugene Con- tv, MacDonald of BIlsBeld, are erect-
?^n .*,Trr!?*!rii n r :rt,f w-i'.. ‘Î.V.. “î.9* top handsome reridenedq,

cJXXF ™ W W 'fluby'» CNy Tahtoite^hye.lveen mar- Mhl, Edith MRchell, teacher at
Mr H, ft Fawcett left Monday on «as conetlpsted and fevertoh but the Thüra1« crcntog^hr 7 tomorMn hor 

« trip to Sydney Tnldete goon regulated her bowels end Th"r*. s ,,Pn ni ”7 * eeecerl '* "*r
Mn C. W. George Wfl on Tuesday made her wen." The Tablets are »ehool. „ . , . .

for Hazehridge, Mrurltohx, where she eefd by medicine dealers of by mall Hggelton Baptist Sunday School had
«IB «pend «erne time «tolling aer at H cents n Ml from The Dr. WG » very succraifal seciad nnecert Inst
daughter, Mrs M. 0. Archibald Mw. Hams' Medicine Co., Bfoe.hvrtto, Ont. Sunday,

T Some people have bilious 
to often 

■ a habit.
The liver in at fault. Get 

the liver right by uningDr. 
Oilmen Kidney-Liver Pills, 
and the bile will not collect 
in the blood until it poinons

spells about every 
until they get to beGRAND BAYofld at

mean* health—
man* menial 
vl|ot andphys*- 
mu strength.

Grand Bay, July 3.—Ml** Gladys 
Fowler, Pamdefleo. left on Saturday 
to spead a few days with friends in 
Fredericton.

Mr. Walter Somerville 
week-end and holiday with 
ley Dixon.

Many triends of Mr. Wentworth Lew
is will regret to hear of hi* illness 
and trust his recovery will be soon.

Mrs. J. A. Godard and the Misses 
Cameron were guests a few days this 
week of Mrs. C. B. Belyea.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Nobles and party 
motored to Sussex for Sunday.

On Monday Mr. end Mrs. Joseph 
Bell and the Misses Bell were guests 
of Mrs. Albert Taylor.

To be the guest of friends in Wood
stock for a few days. Miss Ida Bel- 
ye* left on Saturday

For the week-end Mrs. L, 8. Peters 
hsd as her guest. Mrs. H. Miles. Ren- 
ferth.

Mr. Chesley Dlaon left on Tuesday 
for a ten days' cruise on the river, 
poing as far as Fredericton.

Mr. Stanley Harrison has been re
ceiving congratulation* on winning 
the host race In the "Malken" held at 
helves'* on Monday.

Mrs. Frank Rhodes. New York, and 
Mi** Nellie Brown. 8t. John, spent 
trie 1st July with Mrs. A. 15. Baxter.

Mr*. George Hamm and son Willard

of Calgary, are spending the summer 
with Mr. and Mrs. James Hamm.

Among those to open up their cot
tages after school closing are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Glrvan and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Dunlap.

Mr. Raymond Nobles, Sussex, spent 
the holiday here with Ills parents.

Dr. and Mrs. Cuburne and son Hay
ward, Mlnto, came through by auto 
on Saturday and were the guests of 
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Robinson. Dr. Co- 
burne and son returning on Monday, 
Mrs. Coburne remaining for a few 
days.

A number of young people enjoyed 
a picnic on the shore on Monday, 
among whom were Miss Hikler Gifford 
and Miss Winifred Lemon, 81. John.

Miss Jean Smith of the city, spent 
the week-end and holiday with Mr*. 
.McPherson.

Mis* Helen Dale. 8t. John, was the 
guest of Mrs. Stanley Harrison on 
Monday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Joseph Hamm were 
the guests of Mrs. Hamm's parents. 
Mr. and Mr*. W'm. Lewis. Pamdenec, 
for the week end.

For the holiday Mr. and Mrs. Has
kett. Mrs. Kirkpatrick and daughter. 
Miss Mary were the guests of Mrs. 
Henry Hamm.

Mr*. Andrew W. Melick bad as her

iWhat women la 
particular nt«4 
to otwtty ami «m

Pr..Wilaon,a C
IBiKEBITTERU

nt the 
Ches-T,r

you.

NEWCASTLE There in no one organ in 
the human body which hae 

great a control of health 
the liver. Hence the far- 

reaching effect of thin treat
ment.

1 Newcastle, July y.—:II Isa Helen Mac
Millan of Jacquet Hiver, ehroute to 
attend the Y. W, C. A Conference 
at Deep Brok. N. fl., a» a representa
tive of Mourn A„ spent the week end 
with ber cousin, Mlaa Delphine Clarke.

Miss Ella am, principal of the Buie 
School, and Mlaa Maggie Robertson 
of Logglerille, are visiting Ml»» Otar's 
slater, Mr», A. F. Bentley of SI. Mar-

week-end with Misa Ruth Wy»e of 
Moncton,

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. ft Jarvis spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs T. N. 
Jarvis of Nortli Devon,

Mias Edith Clarke has returned Irom 
her school at Montreal for the sum
mer raostlon.

Miss Catherine Hill spent the boll- 
frith Miss Daisy Peterson of Mill-

no
an t

so new health .ml 
goods of woman 

■alt he»

• true Mood

t-aad has Mvon now 
Mew lo thousand*
tXoSS^Uk 1

Homo for Him

Going away this summerf*
1 guess not. I’ve Just looked op the 

new railroad rates."
de?L.

Mr. Strang or Si John, is the guest 
of his Mere. Mrs. Ii nty price.

Mr. and Mrs. J e Lewis of Chatham, 
are spending a few daps fishing with 
Major and Mr*. F rod Mèrsercau of 
Do* k town.

Mr. «fid Mr*. Howard Richard-» and 
William of Fr# tif-rlcHm, arc up 

the North 81
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Extract from n totter of S Cnna- 
Men soldier In France.
To Mas. R. D. Bailsmen i .

The Rectory, Yarmouth, ft.*. 
Dear Mother s—

1 am beeping well, have feed 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have Mme dlfleMtp 
keeping uninvited gueete from 
«tolling me. •

Here poo any patriot!» drug 
gl.ts that would gt»a soma thing 
for • gift errerssas if M de yea 
knew eomething that la good 
everything 1 1 do-OM MINARD S 
LinimenL

Draw a sharp line 
between tees of 
Indifferent X 
quel 11 y 
and pooty 
flavor x

I)
I

thr ofhrr

k and

MORSE’S'IMW HO '

t MAW IN Your affectionate eon.

^ grade* which ore rich 
fulMlWbVor snd delicious

Manufactured by the *

Miner*. Lmhnent Cm. LO.
Yarmouth, ft. I.
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Be MadU To Count 
This Year — Community

, Canning Centres Help—
Oen, Dry, Store, Pickle end 
Make Jem.
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SUMMER
■
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Neat and Practical Costumes For Farmerettes— 
Uniforms Which Combine UtiHty With Attrac
tiveness—Khaki tike Favored Cdor — Bathing 

Suits For Those Who Are At the Seashore— 
New and Especially Pretty Styles For Neptune’s 
Daughters.

A Food That It Both Cheep 
and Plentiful Should Be 

Used Extensively.

LITTLE FISHING
DONE BY BRITISH

The Women of Other Lande 
Would Be Thankful For 
Canada’s Abundant Supply. BneapMtod^rUsre turolns towaS,0* *M>*a,*Be®* *“* * eonvenlfott.

will thle summer. The fermer girl’s 
costume» besides being altogether prac
tical for Ha uses, Is agreeably satisfy
ing to the eye—and Is most fetching on 
the busy, happy young women who 
wear k.

The costume is made of good qual
ity khaki, and Includes a neat, comfort
able shirtwaist, well fitting bloomers, 
skirt fastened to suspender straps and 
hat with flexible, adjustable brim.

al skirt, also of khaki, which may be 
slipped over the waist and bloomer 
combination, and which Is held firmly 
and trigly In position by natty suspend
ers, broad straps that cross the shoul
ders and have at thq ends two tabs 
that button to the skirt belt, 
skirt has a plaited panel down the 
front, with deep pockets at either aide 
of the panel, and it falls Just over the 

edge of the bloomers midway between 
knee and ankle.

WHÀT ABOUT FIBHT 
By lehbel M. Roes.

We are gradually being educated on 
the fish question and are coming to 
realise that there are a few other va-

This

rtetlea on the market besides halibut 
and salmon. But we are not doing 
nearly well enough yet.

The Pood Board wants us to make 
this a fish-eating summer. It's perfect
ly logical that We should be asked to 
do so. In the first place fish is the sub
stitute par excellence for the meat 
which we must send overseas. In the 
second place, It’s a mighty good thing 
for our conatitutionB during the sum
mer months. In the third place—and 
this is important in public estimation— 
it is both plentiful and cheap.

It is selling practically all over the 
Dominion now at from ten to fifteen 
cents a pound. Who ever heard of such 
a thing Does the average woman 
think of it ae being a rare opportunity 
for her? Or Is she still investing In 
high-priced halibut? There is as much 
food value in cod, haddock and flat fish 
as In halibut any day. They are Just 
as palatable If properly cooked.

The fish dealer who runs his busi
ness properly should be encouraged at 
every turn. He should receive gener- .,
oils patronage and others might be en- 'T“e Dloomere have none of the puf- There is a still more picturesque farm-
couraged to start up. We are going to >7. baggy look that these garments erette costume which is Illustrated,
be a fish-eating country yet There Is J**® *° *”•*••*• material, abun- This does awgy with the shirtwaist and 
a big future In it and it will pay every enough to give the bloomers tho bloomer idea and substitutes a dashing 
fish dealer to put In proper réfrigérât- «Inouette of a smartly out skirt, is tunic, belted at the waist and flaring 
lng facilities, tor his business Is going • 1,611 e6d Plaits are almost to the knee over nicely fitted
to grow. stitched all the way down to the edge, breeches which disappear just btiow

There le no use keeping on repeat- *“• bloomers are gathered be- the knee under smoothly strapped put
log that fish Is high in price. It Isn't 1o*J?? knee-well below the knee, at tees. Trim and swagger is the betted

a point midway between knee and an- tunic which looks vastly like a unl- 
kle. The plaits meet at back and front form coat, with its straight coat
and there is a flat box plait on tho sleeves, its single breasted, buttoned
outer tide of each leg, and the whole front and Its big pockets at the hip. 
garment has the look of a ellm, grace- For those who are enjoying the sea 
ful skirt Gathered into a separate shore, modish bathing suits have been 
belt, so that the bloomers can button designed.
to it Is the shirtwaist, made with One pretty little eutt Is of black Jer- 
roomy armholes and sufficient gathers Bay with trimmings of deep maroon Jer 
•cross the front. The eleevee have but- sey. The skirt Is in modest length 
toned cuffs and may be rolled back and the small eleevecapa partly cover 
on the arm. The turndown collar the upper arm. A kerchief of maroon 
leavea the neck cool and unconfined, silk figured in white Is bound over a 

The farmer maid wears her waist rubber diving cap. 
and bloomers when working In the For women who favor the comfort- 

"hen doing her chorea" able Jersey cloth for bathing wear, yet 
about the farm house. For more pub- do not fancy the close elip-on tunics

that only slender, youthful figures can 
stand, there Is an attractive bathing 
frock, made of blue Jersey and trim
med with Jersey In a lighter shade of 
blue. The facing of light blue under 
the skirt is a pretty Idea, for a bathing 
skirt often reveals its facing and here 
is an excellent opportunity for trim
ming. The short sleeves are faced 
also, and collar and sash show th4k 
lighter blue shade. The cap of bluj^

V I? ii
:
I in[•v-V

f/j
•Vz:
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Q^:n=.r^;lThree carloads of Atlantic haddock ar

rived In Toronto the other day to be1 
sold at ten cents a pound, 
good as you would get anywhere!

What wouldn't our French and Brit
ish sisters give for those fish—and at 
that price? There is precious little fish
ing going on off the coast of Britain to
day. It Is too hasardons an occupation. 
Indeed, the picturesque fishwives of the 
Highlands with the creels on their 
backs are as defunct as the dodo.

It is to be feared that Canadian 
housewives do not quite appreciate 
those fish which are being supplied to 
them at such a low price. They think 
because the cqst is low the quality Is 
on a par wtt^ It. This Is a mistaken

*
"r.v.Fish as

rubber has white discs.
One little gray Jersey mpdel has daln- 

ty white stripes by way of trimming 
—very simple trimming, for the chief 
distinction of the garment is in its 
graceful lines over a slender figure. A 
purple rubber cap with a coquettish 
tassel (also of rubber) and a beach par
asol In shades of violet and purple, ac
company this gray suit

>vLITTLE USED FOODS 
«10 DAINTY SALADS

were passed among the audience were 
pronounced delicious.

The assembling of the audience was 
in charge of Mrs. Stark of the House- 
wlvea League and Mrs. Richard Hoop 
er who has arranged the series was in 
charge with Mrs. W. E. Raymond as
sisting.

The Food Board has made it possible 
to sell fish at this low price by facili
tating transportation and the work of 
the fishermen, because It was determin
ed that if people had to go short on 
beef and bacon they would have a 
satisfactory substitute that would be 
both cheap and plentiful. They have

Those New Booklets.

And speaking of fish—something 
brand new, attractive and distinctive 
in every way is now available tor the 
women of Canada In the shape of tour 
new booklets dealing with the cook
ing of fish, bread-making, the cook
ing of fruit and vegetables and canning 
and preserving.

The Canada Food 
to make these books 
to the women who are wrestling with 
domestic problems. Each is prepared 
by an expert of the contents.

They can be secured by application 
to the Board end will cost five cents 
a copy. They'll be read, then, and 
will never reach the waste-paper bas
ket where such publications are too of
ten consigned when distributed gratis.

FUNERALS. '7t
The funeral of Charles McKinnon 

took place yesterday afternoon from 
his brother's residence, 66 Kennedy 
street. Service, were conducted by 
Bev. L W. Williamson, and Interment 
was made In Cedar Hill.By-Producta of Meet and the 

Preparation of Salad Inter
estingly Described At De
monstration Held Yesterday 
Under the Auspices of the 
Housewives’ League.

it

IMPERIAL DOUBLE
PROGRAM THEATRE

Board has aimed How, to use by-products of meat sad 
of practical value how to prepare delicious salads were 

the aubject of two intensely practical 
and timely talks siren at the T. M. C. 
A., Rooms yesterday afternoon under 
the auspices of the demonstration com
mittee of the Housewives League. The 
rooms are only large enough to hold 
twenty persons but that number com
pose a most Interested audience.

The first talk was given by .Miss 
Mary Bromson Hartt of Boston and 
contained useful hints how to satisfy 
the craving for meat by using by-pro
ducts of meat which are not only good 
end cheap bttt patriotic and can he 
eaten with a clear conscience as they 
do not steal one ounce from the mess- 
kettles "Somewhere In France."

How to the get the by-products, how 
to prepare them end how to persuade 
one's family to eat them were all spok
en of In a bright clever way.

Mise Hartt had Interviewed W. Mc
Donald who stated that there waa a 
small call In St. John tor calf’s liver, 
tripe, calf's brain's, pig's feet, kidney 
or Heart As these by-products ere 
not appetising It was suggested that 
they should be camouflaged and served 
on toast or In Shepherd’s pie. Mias 

He wheels again and reels again and Hartt gave several recipes for the 
wriggles with hie heels again— rooking of these meats.

C. Chaplin pnlla thedns from on» A demonstration of various kinds of 
salads waa given by Mias Gladys Bai
ter who showed how to make potato 
egg, cabbage, and apple salads, and 
supplied many variations and oombln- 
allons with suggestions for the use of 

—Howard Diets Clement Wood In left-overs daintily prepared with orlap 
Film Fun. J lettuce and mayonalae. Samples which

Filmdom’a Greatest Emo
tional Actress
PAULINE
FREDERICK

In Victorien Sardon’s 
Famous Open Story

Opening of Our New 
Week-End Series

“THE FLYING 
NIGHT EXPRESS”
A Railway Huilier in Two 

Reels With

HELEN GIBSON

A Complete Stoiy, Not a '

CHARLES CHAPLIN.

“LA TOSCA”He skips along and trips along and 
tllpe and doable-dips along—

C. Chaplin is th# subject of oar 
•ong,

The dapper acrobatlcal, the tilly 
dramatical.

The voicelessly dramatical—-the
jester for the throng.

He slaps about and flaps about and 
kicks hie fellow-chape about—

C. Chaplin ie the tumbler that we 
tout—

A tumbler more spectacular than 
preachers tabernacular,

And though we’re not oraculsr, he's 
worth a lyric shout

A Stupendous Art 
Photoplay.

—Five Wonderful Reds—
Serial

Good Healthy Drama

ALSO THE VITAGRAPH BIG V COMEDY

Mon.—Harry Morey in “A Bachelor’s Children”

THURS.,
FBI.,
•AT, UNIQUE LYRICpen;

He trips the light fantasies! and wakes 
enthusiastical

Applause tor his gymnsatioal ability. 
Amen!

s ENTIRE NEW CHAN01
OF programs»CHAPLIN’S

The King Musical Co.LATEST AND GREATEST

Matin... 6 and 10. —PRESENT—E Evenings 10 and 15 “A DAY AT THE RACES”
A Meet Expensive Laugh Picture 

Ever Producedc A VERY FUNNY BILL
SPECIALTIES 

Put Over by a 
Very Capable

- BABY lorn a 
WARING 

Will be featured 
ae a- Special 

added Attraction 
A Clever Little 

Artlet

«THE DOG’S LIFE”/
Return easegement to aecomo 
date thousand, who mined 
■thejlretjepportunitr^^^^
Alee PATHS'* SERIAL 

"THE HOUSE OF HATE"

A You can’t afford 
to Miss This 

Big Stow

L EVERYBODY SAVb:
*A Great Shew at the LYRIC” *•MATINEE 3 o’clock ~---------

^^^^^JIVmNIINOTAejndg^leekK lIWUN IN “A DOG’S lift"
SCENIC COMEDY ^
novelty

ROSETTA and BARRETTE,
FRIDAY 

DOROTHY 
OISH In
"TWENTY M ILUON DOLLAR MYSTERY* Chhp.2 

MA Message From tho Heart"
« MY LADY NICOTINE"—Strand Comedy

—Featuring Edna Goodrich

— SATURDAY
“Bred in the Bone” ££?nelson DUNLAY Slid

MERRILL 
Oetesdy flense

THE
POWELLS 

Funone' Sand 
Artlet.

WARING ' 
A MM MA, 

Mann j.

FRED AND ALBERT •“SKBM . - THE 
LION'S CLAWS earning I— QUEEN X",U

TTH A C<
—

!;
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Ns woman need lack war work while
there are fruit and vegetables still on 
hand.

No woman need sit down and think 
she hae done her duty if ehe does not 
know that her pantry shelves are well 
filled thle year.

in the olden days women vied with 
each other in the quantity and quality 
of fruit they "put up." It was a matter 
of housewifely pride. Again we are 
coming back to the same standards 
when thrift and domeetic accomplish
ments count tor much.

Why can 1 when sugar is scarce? It le 
a question In the months of hundreds 
of women.

The Food Board answers the ques
tion. Sugar is not going to be scarce for
canning, because canning Is a conser
vation measure. Fats are among the 
most vital needs of Europe. Butter is 
the most Important of fats. Canada has 
Infinite possibilities where her butter 
and cheese industries are concerned, 
but she is not making the best use of 
them. She is only supplying 1 1*2 per 
cent of the Allies' butter requirements.

The more Jam made and the more 
fruit and vegetables canned by Canad
ian Housewives this year, the more 
fruiter there will be to export.

But this Is not to say that sugar Is to 
Restrictionsbe used carte blanche, 

have been placed on the confectionery 
business in order that there may be 
more sugar for preserves. Regulations 
have been passed limiting the use of 
eugur for exactly the same reason.

But care In the use of sugar is still 
necessary. While making all the jam 
they can. Canadian housewives should 
use the minimum of sugar. An old-fash
ioned idea prevails that to make good 
Jam a pound of sugar Is necessary to a 
pound of fruit. It isn't! Usually three-
quarters of a pound of sugar is sufflc- ------------- ------------------------------------
lent; with eome fruits one-half pound Ontario Government, is willing to pro- States of over $46,000,000. In the year 
le^?0t1811 - . , vide canning centres with glass jurs 1916 the turnover had increased to thir-

The early fruits are coming on the or tins, and labels and shipping cases teen times that sum, and the canning 
market now, and it is high time tor the where the preserves are going to be Industry is now established as one of 
piquant odour of canning operations to shipped to Canadian military hospitals, tho most Important in the life of the 
be floating on the breese from hun- There is something about canning nation. The same is true of Canada, 
dreds of homes. Team-work pays in on a communal scale that should a*p- Aside from canning and Jam-making, 
this as in most other kinds of work. To peal to every woman. The large sunny there are other processes by which nor 
get the beet results women should pool room with light and air, the compan- fruit and vegetables may be saved, and 
their equipment, their ideas, their en- ions hip, the absence of confusion and chief among these is the dehydrating 
ergies. In other words—have commun- dirt attendant on home canning where or drying process, 
lty canning centres! This is no novelty, the equipment is inadequate and—well, have brought the old art of drying into 
It was tried out In different parts of that feeling that "everybody's doing prominence and modern equipment has 
Canada last year, and it worked well, it," help to lighten the labor and make stimulated it and made it a profitable 

For instance, one little Ontario town it seem more worth while. and safe method of saving food. The
put its name on the map through the Why was it that we were asked to storing and pickling of vegetables are 
wonderful work done by its canning throw ourselves heart end soul earlier further measures of conservation, 
centre. In addition to 700 jars of can- in the season into the cultivation of 
ned fruit, vegetables and pickles donat- war gardens?
ed to the London Convalescent Home. Why was it that we were asked to 
it sent overseas the following: 1,064 slow down on our sugar consumption? 
quarts Jellied chicken, 600 quarts chick- Chiefly that during 
en soup, 860 quarts tomato soup,

War conditions

(This article merely indicates vari
ous pliases of the canning question. 
Full and authoritative information may 
be obtained by writing to the Canada 
Food Board direct or to any of its pro
vincial committees for copies of the 
new Illustrated booklet dealing with 
the canning, drying and storing of veg
etables.

The sugar situation is treated. The 
best and most up-to-date conservation 
processes for canning, drying, storing, 
pickling and Jam-making are given. 
Charts and calendars further elucidate 
the art of making the best of our fruit 
and vegetable yield. Enclose five cents 
for each copy.

the winter
360 months which are ahead of us we may 

quarts peach Jam, 260 quarts pickles, have an abundance of home-made sub- 
In round figures, Parkhill canning cen stitutee for the things toot are need- 
tre donated altogether $4,600 worth of ed overseas. Plenty of jam used in 
canned goods. Canada means more butter for the Al-

The Women’s Institute of Ontario ties. Plenty of dried and canned fruit 
have taken the matter up this year, and vegetables means more meat re- 
end by applying to them, full informa- leased for export, 
tion can be secured regarding equip- It was in the year 1696 that canning 
fnent, the expense involved, and so became a commercial Industry. Away 
forth. Concrete help will be given back In 1880 the mystery that had sur 
wherever it is needed. The Red Cross, rounded the art disappeared, and by 
working In close conjunction with the 1890 it had a turnover In the United

WHAT BECOMES OF A MOVIE 
STAR’S CAST OFF FROCKS?

----------------

C

With i

tr
(or otherz

use o£ worrying over t 
past, when you have 
of you to think of, si 
you the best of a gt 
whole months.

If there were no cal 
could lea 

ware closing, and yo 
were all going off tc 
would very easily fin 
very simp Je. Wheue 
packing up your grip; 
for your holidays, u 
you appear to forget : 
cle Dick, with the r« 
of having a huge ma 
through each mornlm 
the office and find < 
the kiddles who have 
and more thought fo 
Which I find In «act 
rest of you. Now • 
vexed, I am not, but 
disappointed during t 
to receive such a sma 
from the members t 
Corner.

However, now that 
have got settled, or 
gone away at all, I fc 
take up your pen, or ; 
and envelope and wi 
ter, telling how you
exams, or what you
during your vacatio 
like very much to re< 

A en with your own car 
A ed, I intend publish 
^ dren's pege.

The entries in tin 
have been very good 
am publishing the z 
ners. I am also glvi 
contests, In which I 
be most Interested, c 
days have commence 
fevent to the former 
a great number of 
busy, right away.

Speaking of holldi 
plan them so that at 
look back, and feel t 
most of the time? or 
day pass by, and ti 
place to the second > 
accomplished anyth!) 
visit thle or that o: 
and cheer her a bit 
next day write to so 
France ; whilst in the 
might plan to have 
be sure to Invite soi 
klddld, and so on. It 
fee! much more hap; 
thought only of youi 
a selfish and though 

Look around for s 
lions to do. I don't 
you should be a Bo 
Guide, but lésons o 
there. Although the 
it out, each member 
when in uniform Is 
extra knot In his 1 
morning until be 1 
’’good turn" tor the 

g be loosened. Few o 
the kindly deed, wh 
as amalndavv >» 

Whenever it may 
day—-although I ho 
fowl—during the hoi 
•It In the bright sui 
would very much 
short stories. Jokes 
draw pictures for t 
ner. m fact send me

\\

you think rosy be
other member» ol -t 
then perhaps have 
the pece. ee I am i 
oat tor new feature 

I hope you are a
the New Member <* the splendid prtiee,
give you a better 
more members join, 
boro and girls to JO 
we shall have a gr 
Uy, and perhaps «01 
a special membersh 
each, although owl 
high root of everytl

1

With best wishes

'Ctmcitii.

The Various Ways By Which An Actress Disposes 
of Her Lovely Gowns—Madge Kennedy Tells 
How She Gives Some of Her’s To Girls Just Be

ginning Their Stage Career — Noted Star Did 
Not Want To Be the Dishpan.

People are forever asking what be- something dreadful in the thought of a 
comes of the clothes worn by motion war refugee decked out in worn finery, 
picture stars who are noted tor their don't you think?
lavish costuming. Nowadays there are "Other garments I find use for hi 
Ho makeshifts when a leading player various ways. Special needs arise 
orders the gowns she will wear In a which I try to satisfy. Never do I wear 
production. the same dress in two plays. An ac-

New York's most famous modistes tress Is careful to sustain her reputa
tion for careful dressing, and it would 
never do to repeat. Besides, as I said 
before, when one chooses her clothes 
to express a mood It does not happen 
often that In two play 
the same sort of girl.

"So you see there's nothing myster
ious in the ultimate end of my dresses 
and coats."

Almost Too Intimate.

A new York sdlptor of note who 
has admired the sensitive, beautifully 
formed hands of Madge Kennedy wants 
to perpetuate them, not In marble, but 
In—soap. Commissioned by a manufac
turer to approach the engaging little 
star, and Imbued with â

But what happens to the endless pro- importance of his mission, the soap 
cession of expensive gowns, hate, modeler was disappointed In Miss Ken

nedy's amused refusal. She said 11 
would make her think herself in 
everybody's diahpan.

I x-

re called upon to furnish advance
■ for certain distinguished fem
inine figures of the cinema, and nowa
days leaders of metropolitan society 
add the silent drama go to the same 
source for the frocks Which mean so 
much In the life of every woman. This 
•ii especially true of Madge Kennedy, 
tike Ooldwyn Pictures star.

Long an actress of prominence on 
the stage, adding brilliance to any num
ber of plays of the first ciras, Madge 
Kennedy brought to the screen a thor
ough knowledge of the subtleties Of

f

e my role is quite
É

MADGE
W KENNEDY
r

LITTLE WIFE*
LOLOWVN PICTWtttl

:

ewtuming. And la each of her ple in/ on out or eight K will comfort you 
to reflect that the law holde the ped< 
Irian hae the right of way—Regina 
Leader.

tnm ehe has worn creation» In keep
ing with her reputation for tutorial

of the

The Duché», of Devonshire haa been 
promoted from Lady of Grace to be 
Lady of Justice In the Order of the 
Hospital of 8L John of Jerusalem.

cloaks, negligees, shoes end things 
worn but a few time* by Madge Ken
nedy r

The answer came from the «ter dur- 
Inc the filming of her newest picture,

charming, up-tothe-minute troche.
"1 do a number of things with my 

clothes," she «aid. "If 1 like a drees 
awfully—and some of th

FROM HERB AND THERE.

Women munition workers In France 
hate been granted the right to wear 
the insignia of n lighted grenade on 
their breast, each ne Is worn on the 
sleeve of the mobilised workmen.

According to Austrian newspapers 
the salaries of women workers are now 
practically equal to those of men and 
they have the same opportunity for ad
vancement.

In which she wensa a succession That Dr. DeWolf Hopper coaled-W, 
000 out of Baltimore for the Red Cross 
fund li pretty good evidence that he Is 
ae powerful in oratory ae be Ie In cofly 
1c opera.

A girl's greatest (problem ft how to 
acquire, enough knowledge agd caper, 
lence to be able to appear a* simple 
and unsophisticated aa a man eapec.lt 
her to be.

I do—1
It to wear during the season. This 

doesn’t happen often, however, because 
my clothes are chosen to «press the 
character of the relee I assume rather 
than reflect my private Individuality.

"Is* us »ey, then, that 1 keep 
eome at my flows. Then 1 give away 

of my player friends 
In order to be

for a part. One acquiree many 
ends, you know, during a career 

stage- -girls who are striving 
on hot who aren't able to hay
Uy troche so often

to The death of Sir Herbert Tree la 
land Mist summer Naves Robert 
tell, the only classy tragedian of Ural 
Importance op the English speaking 
stage. To Man tell falls the task at 
keeping alive tbe traditions first estaB- 

n 'the Ellmlbethan stage by 
Bulb age under the tutelage of

In commending peanut brittle, 
marshmallow, sad gumdrops, the food 
administration provide» tor all degrees 
of dental equipment,—Boston Herald. 

Wild geese are going north, flying 
by high as become» an edible bird in » 

actions. Some of my season of food scarcity.—Toronto Star 
m I have given to the
'• NdJNfc being care- The amt time yen ten Into the get- 

STS”’1 W» •* «he corner with a pain at year 
Iris In dire need. There h heart aad the vision of an sale daeb-

a

Richard
Shakespeare himself, aad handed down 

rough the generations of . Betterton, 
irrlck, Kean, Kemble, Forrest, Sooth

th

sad Irving.
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•lender, youthful figures can 
ere la an attractive bathlna 
•de of blue Jersey end trim- 
i Jersey In a lighter shade of 
he feeing of light blue under 
la e pretty Idee, for a bathing 
n reveals its toeing end here 
cellent opportunity for trim* 
he short sleeves ere faced 
I collar and sash show thàk 
lue shade. The cap of blu^^

N

li
si

I

is white discs.
le gray Jersey model has dain- 
stripes by way of trimming 
nple trimming, for the chief 
a of the garment is in Its 
lnes over a slender figure. A 
bber cap with a coquettish 
10 of rubber) and a beach par
ades of violet and purple, ac- 
thls grey suit

~>
FUNERALS.

neral of Charles McKinnon 
:e yesterday afternoon from 
ler's residence, 66 Kennedy 
lervlces were conducted by 
L Williamson, and interment 
s in Cedar Hill.

. tr- —
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-

■r ■
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While she was 
of cake the 
that changed

*<climber,
By scaling a well 

He saved pussy a tell, »
A feet which would grace an '“old 

timer.”
—Sent by Alice E. Miller, Prince 

William Station.
Those deserving special mention are: 
Albert Hallett, aged 8, Qordonsvllle, 

whose last line was, “And that is all 1 
know of Stlmer.”

And Mildred Stoddard, Beaufort, who 
my rhyme' Sir?’*

them ware big fat bull- 
frogs, creaking their loudest But It 
was strange that they were so much 
uolser than usual tonight.

And the crickets, too! The grass 
seemed to be full of them, all fiddling 
frenetically. Anyway they would stay 
in the grass and would not try to sting 
him as the mosquitoes did. To be sure, 
few mosquitoes had trouble him as 
yet, but they might be along In swarms 
any minute; so he pulled the blanket 
over his head, and after that the frogs 
and thee rickets seemed to make less 
noise.

But later—he did not know how 
much later—a noise awakened him. He

singing so merrily and the sun ah 
so brightly upon her early In 
morning.

Through the open window she hear* 
a curious sound, faint and dlstoto «I 
first, then clearer and closer. It wad 
the clatter of hoofs of many horse# o# 
the highwayy. Hilda ran from the Mm- 
try to the front door. A long

V
s/

Nine wetks of bolide#», and one al
ready gone dee! doesn't the time pa»» 
quickly, when you are playing lneteed 
of diligently (or otherwise) working it 
your school lessons. Still what’s the 
use of worrying over the week which Is 
pest, when you have all those In front 
of you to think of, so here’s wishing 
you the best of a good time for^two 
whole months.

If there were no calendars, or means 
could learn that schools

■ '

CHiumccro of soldiers riding on horses! Hilda,
could hardly believe her eyes. The sol
diers that she had so wanted to see 
were not at the camp at all, but 
really coming where she could »e* 
them!I HILDA'S DAY

Every morning Hilda went to the 
garden to take care of the roees on the 
little trellis at the end of the walk. 
She cut roses that were wide open, 
trimmed out the withered leaves and 
trained the climb-vine so that the lit
tle buds could be seen when their pe
tals began to unfold.

It was a plesant morning task, and 
usually Hilda sang when she was doing 
It; but this morning she did not even 
hum a tune although an oriole in an 
elm beyond the garden fence was sing
ing to her with all his might and in 
the green meadow, a little further way, 
a dozen bobolinks were spink-spank- 
spinking! so happily that melody 
seems fairly to bubbling out of them.

And how cheerfully the morning sun 
was shining too! The grass and the 
leaves so glistened with dew that there 
were smiles as well as music all round 
Hilda. Yet she did not smile or sing 
as usual. She did not even care whe
ther her scissors slipped out and cut 
a baby bud.

Of course you can guess that some
thing serious had happenedr—or was 
going to happen. This is what it was: 
her brother. Thad with her father and 
mother, had gone to the city to be away 
for the whole day, and Hilda had been 
left behind, alone. They had driven 
away soon after the sun was up, and 
Hilda was sure that the day was going 
to seem as long as a month. To be 
sure there was nothing new to be seen 
in the city—Hilda had gone there sev
eral- times with her parents, but there 
was a camp of soldiers near the city, 
and all through the spring Hilda and 
Thad had been looking forward to a 
visit to It as soon as school closed.

The worst of it was that Hilda as 
X well as Thad had had the promise of 

the trip that day; but only yesterday 
Mrs. Hurley a neighbor had asked to 
be taken along, as she had some er
rands to do in the city. So Hilda had 
politely stepped aside and tried not to 
be cross in doing it. Thad had to go 
because he needed some new shoes and 

. other things.
It was all simple enough, and of 

Course Hilda could not blame Mrs. Hur
ley for wanting to go, or her parents 
for giving Mrs. Hurley her place in the 
carriage. Nevertheless she was not 
singing as usual as she trimmed the

Hilda's father had called back when 
they drove out of the yard, “The day 
won’t seem so long if you try to guess 
what we are going to bring you!” Thai 
cheered Hilda at the moment, but it did 
not take her long to think of the .things 
that she most wanted ; and when she 
had done that, the minutes dragged 
slowly, instead of hurrying faster.

Hilda carried her roses into the 
house and placed them in a case on the 
dining-room table. Then she watched 
the road until the R. F. D. man came 
along and left the mall. But he left 
nothing for her.

"By this time Thad is seeing all 
those soldiers!” sighed Hilda, when she 
felt that it was surely time to eat the 
luncheon that her mother had left on 
the pantry shelf.

whereby
were closing, and you boys and fini ... _ A a___ „
were all going off to the country, 1 knew where he was, but he had such a 
would very easily find out. How? Oh, funny feeling Inside! Perhaps he was 
very simple. Whenever you are busy sick. He sat up in the hammock and 
packing up your grips, and hustling off rubbed his eyes. It was very dark, 
for your holidays, u great number of Clouds covered the friendly stars. A 
you appear to forget all about your Un- big wind was blowing through the 
cle Dick, with the result that Instead branches overhead, and something was 
of having a huge mail, as usual, to go moving under the trees in another part 
through each morning. I come down to of the garden. MerVIlle could hear it, 
the office and find only a low, from and he felt sure that It was moving hie 
the kiddles who have better memories way. What could it he? A burglar or a 
and more thought for the pleasure in bear? The question did not seem at 
Mhleh I find In each letter, th*n the all silly to him.
rest of you. Now don't think I am But in another Instant he had slipped 
vexed, I am not, but I have been very from the hammock, run to the house 
disappointed during the past few days, and was banging with both fists SB the 
to receive such a small amount of mall, plassa door.
from the members of the Children's “Well, well!” said Grandpa Sloan 
Corner. when he opened the door. “What's

However, now that most of you will this Aren't you going to eleep is the 
have got settled, or perhaps not have hammock after all?” 
gone away at all, I hope that you wUl “I thought I'd come In,” said Mer- 
take up your pen, or pencil, note paper, ville, “and besides, it’s almost morning 
and envelope and write me a nice let- anyway."
ter, telling how you got on In the "Oh, no!” laughed Grandpa Sloan, 
exams, or what you are» going to do, “It Isn’t half past nine, and 1 was Just 
during your vacation. I should also going out to get the colt in. I left him 

i like very much to receive pictures tak- feeding below the garden, and forgot 
A en with your own cameras, as If recelv- all about him after supper.
A ed I Intend publishing same In Chtl- Mervllle climbed the stairs to his 
^ dren’s page. little room. It eeemed a delightful

The entries In the Lymeric contest place to sleep, after alL 
have been very good, and this week, I 
am publishing the names of the win
ners. I am also giving a new kind ot 
contests, in which I am sure you will 
be most interested, now that your holi
days have commenced. It Is quite dif
ferent to the former, so I shall expect 
a great number of entries. Just get 
busy, right away.

Speaking of holidays, did you, ever 
plan them so that at the end you could 
look back, and feel that you had made 
most of the time? or Instead, does each 
day pass by, and the first week give 
place to the second without you having 
accomplished anything. Make a note to 
visit this or that old lady tomorrow, 
and cheer her a bit, or perhaps the 
next day write to some lone soldier in 
France; whilst In the day following you 
might plan to have a picnic, at which 
be sure to Invite some less fortunate 
Idddid, and so on. In that way you will 
fee! much more happy than If yon had 
thought only of your own pleasures In 
a selfish and thoughtless manner.

Look around foi1 some good little ac
tions to do. I don't exactly mean that 
you should be a Boy Scout or a Girl 
Guide, but lésons may be got from 
there. Although they do not all carry 
it out, each member of the Boy Scouts, 
when In uniform is expected to tie an 
extra knot in his handkerchief, each 
morning until be has performed his 
’’good turn" for the day. when it may 

g be loosened. Few of them forget to do 
-S the kindly deed, when they have such 
A as a reminder- >* 4 -

Whenever it may happen to be a wet 
day—although I hope you have very 
tort—during the holidays, or you can 
•It In the bright sunlight, and write, 1 
would very much like you to write 
short stories, Jokee, riddles, etc., or 
draw pictures for the Children's* Cor
ner. In tact send me in anything which 
you think may be of Interest to the 
other members of -the Corner. I shall 
then perhaps have them published in 
the page, as I am always on the look

I hope you are all working hard in 
the New Member Contest, as besides 
the splendid prises, It will help me to 
give you a better page than ever it 
more members Join. Get as many other «u. 
boye find girls to J61n as possible, then 
(we shell have a great big happy fam
ily» and perhaps Some day, I may have 
a special membership button made, for 
each, although owing to the present 

cost of everything, such Is out of

? When the head of the long column
was near the house an officer gave a 
sharp command. A bugle blew, an<TCONDUCTED BY UNCLE WOK.
the column came to a halt. Another
command, and another trill of the 
bugle and then the men leaped from 
their horses; and In a moment they 
and the horses were scattered here and 
there in the shade of the trees that 
bordered th road, 
road as Hilda could see there were 
men and horses, hundreds and hun
dreds of them—perhaps thousands!

Then a tall officer who saw Hilda 
standing in the doorway came into the 
yard and spoke to her very politely, 
with his hat in his hand.

"May I have a drink of water?" he 
asked. "It is a not day for a practice 
hike, even on horseback."

Hilda hurried in for a 
then with the officer to 
neath the elm at the end of the house. 
Others saw them and came running 
Hilda went for more dippers and lot 
glasses. How eagerly the soldiers 
drank the clear cold water, and how 
they laughed and chatted with her! 
They asked what her name was. and 
some of them told her of little girls In 
their own far-off homes. The tall offl 
cer even lifted her to the saddle of hid 
horse and led the horse round the yard, 
while the others clapped their hands 
and called "the little colonel.”

Hilda ran into the house and brought 
out the roses that she had cut in the 
morning. She gave them to the sol 
diers at the well, but the biggest one ot 
all she gave to the tall officer, 
held her up and kissed as she fastened 
it to his coat.

Then the bugle blew, and all the sol
diers left the well and the shade of the 
trees. The line took form again, four 
mounted men abreast; and when the 
bugle blew the line started on its way. 
Hilda stood In the yard all the time 
that it was passing, waving her hand 
and throwing kisses, and there was not 
a trooper in all the long line whose 
eyes did not brighten at the sight of 
her; and away down the road, as far as 
she could see, the tall officer rose in 
his stirrups and looked back and waved 
.his hat.

Finally, the last clattering squad of 
the long column had disappeared, and 
Hilda could see only a cloud of dust in 
the distance.

"My, what a wonderful day!” she 
exclaimed, when at last she went to 
the well to gather up the dippers and 
glasses, and then to the house to fin
ish her cake.
• i y lc't me at . -ne 
known that something beautiful would 
happen! It always does.”

When her father and mother and 
Thad got home in the early evening 
Hilda lost no time in telling her story ; 
nor did she wait even to find out what 
they had brought her.

‘T wish that L had stayed at home, 
too!" said Thad. “There was nothing 
much to see at the camp except a lor 
of tents ; but you stayed right here 
and a whole regiment of soldiers came 
riding to make you a visit!"

this another time, " said Roy sitting 
down, a bit faint now that It was all 
over, " for It's likely to peter oet If 
you put too much strain on it. Don't 
you come rolling down on any more 
snakes, trying to play fool tricks off 
on me."

"I won’t Roy,” said Bob, "for I tell 
you I’m cured—but l know I could 
depend on your luck if I did.

ON BEAR CREEKwards their old tent. “I escaped all 
right, but if it Jiadq’t been for you I’d 
have gone to find the catgod and an
other victim would have tolled to 
•pass Explorers' Doom.

An Exciting Story in Three
Parts.

As tar down the

MRTHDAY GREETINGS (Concluded from last week.)
But I had to look, though out of the 

corner of one eye while facing at right 
angles to the point of interest. Some
thing certainly was peering round the 
base of the tall rock, though whether 
Bob or a bear I could not tell if it 
were to save my life.

Suddenly the dribbling shower 
changed to a cascade and that to a 
small avalanche. An overhanging 
shelf had broken off. Down the cliff 
something big and hairy rolled, and 
came to a sprawling halt upon the 
lodge where Roy had pitched the rat
tlesnake.

But of the long expected growls we 
heal'd nothing. Instead, what re
sembled a cross between . a muf
fled howl and a whoop accompanied 
the fall, followed by a dead silence. I 
was the first to apeak.

"It's Bob all right," I said; "and 
he’s hurt.”

‘ Of course It’s Bob," Roy exclaim
ed; I told you that ten minutes ago, 

like as not he’s playing poe-

All the members of the Children’s 
Corner who will be celebrating their 
birthdays during the coming week 
have the best wishes for many happy 
returns from Uncle Dick:

Holmes Reed Darling, 75 Duke St., 
City.

Addle Falconea, Newcastle, N. B.
Harold Summers, 37 Sheriff St.
Francis McCavour, 98 Prince William 

8t„ City.
Gertrude Belyea, 287 Tower St,

Mary McNichol, Campbellton, N. B.
William Powerb, Wentworth St., 

City.

KIDDIES’ LETTERS
Just a Few Snatched From 

Uncle Dick's Mail Bag.
dipper and 
the well be

Prince William Station.
Dear Uncle Dick:—

1 take great' Interest and pleasure 
in the Children’s Corner and I hope I 
am not too late in sending In my vote 
for No. 14. I was away from home and 
that is my reason for delaying. I like 
the weekly contests very much, espec- 

and have
Morton Pyas, 28 Dorchester St., City. 
Francis Glenn Adney, Upper Wood- 

stock.
John McVlccor, The Range, N. B 
Juan Colwell, 49 Mecklenburg St., 

City.
James Mellck, 67 Sewell St., City. 
Estelle Fox, 149 Queen St., City. 
John Bush, Norton.
Francis Lillian Barker, Fredericton 

Jet., N. B.
Annie Morrell, Newcastle, N. B. 
Doris Brindle, 260 Wen worth St., 

City.
Muriel Coy, Oromocto, N. B.
Jean Fltzmaurlce, Newcastle. '

ially- the drawing contests 
tried several of them.

With lots of love and good wishes to. 
Uncle Dick from

One of the Kiddles.EXPLORERS
Telling of Adventure Among 

the Patagonian».
Ste. Anne, Kent Co., N. B.

Dear Uncle: —
Since a long time I have been ne

glecting the* Children’s Corner, but 
now I am again taking interest in. it.

Although I wasn't writing to you, » 
was reading the Standard every night, 
and the Corner every Saturday, same 
as before.

I have been noticing about the pic
tures seen lately In' the papers. 1 In
tended writing before about this, but

sum!”
“Bob," he shouted, after a pause.

There was no reply from the prostrate

“There’s no sense In your being 
funny any longer,” said Roy, in an 
injured tone; "we know who you are 
for of that old bearskin, 
hurt?"

Still the silence remained unbrok
en, and the .figure, crumpled on it’s I didn’t have time, so 1 am sending a 
face did not stir.

"He’s knocked senseless!” I cried;
’that was an awful tumble he took."

“I’m afraid so,” Roy muttered. “If 
he wasn’t such aa old joker I’d be pret
ty sure of it”

He headed for the shallows below 
the pool and splashed through I fol
lowed close at his 

the first t
that made me halt In my tracks, while 
cold chills played tag up and down my 

One of the very doughest lads I ever spine, 
had, a boy who was perpetualy getting Coiled fairly against the fallen man 
into hot water, and whose glory it was was a big rattlesnake undoubtedly the 
that he could fight—and often "lick” identical one that Roy has tossed 
hie master, provided a radiant example across the stream and hour and a quar- 
of the power of mUblc. We found that ter before. Back and forth it’e head 
he had a good ear, and put him Into a weaved in constant threat against the 
band to play a side drum. From that prostrate figure beside it; seemingly 
moment his evil spirit waff exercised, all that kept the snake from plunging 
as Indeed, In the olden times, spirits it’s fangs into Bob’s body was the 
wered riven out by music. It became man’s iron nerve th#! kept every mus- 
the object of his life, first, to play his cle motionless in the semblance of 
drum well and then to learn the cor- death.
net. That Involved a self-restraint on "Great Scott!' Roy whispered; 
his part to which he had hitherto been "now I wish I did have a gun!" 
a stranger, and of course a radical Low as Jie spoke, the snake heard, 
change of conduct. He became steady, 
orderly, painstaking. Eventually he 
was apprenticed in our homes to^the 
shoemaking trade, and he blossomed 
out by degrees into a very admirable 
cornet player and all round musician.

On leaving the institution he carried 
with him his altered character and 
prospered accordingly. He is now the 
leader of a band in one of the midland 
counties, and, I learn, the Instructor 
of every bandsman on his own instru- 

• ment. Besides that, hé can score 
music for every single Instrument In 
his band. A little while ago I learned 
that the band had been yoked to the 
services of the village church, and 
that my quondam lad was at once pre
centor and choirmaster, and organist 
too. He lately came up to see me, and 
I found him a fine well-grown fellow 
married, with two young children—and 
with music written all over his face.

"Ah, sir," he said, in the course of 
our lnterviêw, "I gave you a lot of 
trouble when I was young! But it was 
that band that saved me."

He

(Concluded from last week.)
It almost as though the Indians an

ticipating his appearance In the drama, 
had set false trails to- baffle him.

"And why not?” he asked petulantly 
of himself. “That crafty old priest 
must have seen us both arrive at Ex
plorers Doom—why had the place 
been so called?”

The old, Inborn element of super
stition inherited from Bob’s prede
cessors of the stone age became mani
fest. He remembered with a shudder 
what Mark had told him about the 
name. No explorer or hunter had 
ever gone beyond the place, and few 
had ever gone beyond the place, and 
few had ever reached it,' before being 
captured or destroyed by the fierce 
Patagonians.

Bob faced the full glare of the situa
tion. Mark and the Gaucho guide had 
been made captive or killed. W; 
rapirly sinking heart Bob realized that 
the Explorer’s Doom was very aptly 
named.

Yet, with that doggedness peculiar 
to the Britisher, he determined that If 
Mark were alive he would do his ut
most to rescue him, and so gain for his 
little party the honor of being the 
first to escape from and go beyond the 
precincts of the Explorer's Dbom. The 
old horror had gone out of the sound of 
the name, and Boh smiled grimly.

•‘The old priest Is here to doom ex
plorers," he thought. "Then I’m here 
to doom the priest!"

He looked down with affectionate 
eye at his heavy Colt revolver slung In 
a belt corrugated with cartridges.

Then he swept round the circle of 
struggle tracks again. He came 
across one singularly different from 
the others which led from tL It was 
a deeply defined and rather trodden 
out track. It looked as If two men 
were following one another in Indian

THE DRUM
That wonderful worker among the 

outcast children of England, the late 
Dr. Bernado, once wrote a most inter
esting letter, In reply to the questions 
of the editor of a musical Journal con
cerning the use of music in the Bernar
do Homes. Music Is, he wrote, to the 
undeveloped souls of those children of 
poverty, misery and crime, what bread 
Is to their starved bodies. As to Its 
effect on character Dr. Bernardo told 
this story:

voting slip now. I voted for the num 
ber I considered best.

r picture taken before 
good, 1 will send you

I will have my 
long, and if its

I hope you will notice about my birth
day which is in this month, and same 
will publish it on your paper.

Summer is began, and the weather is 
nice around here1. We have lots of 
games.'and we are amusing ourselves 
fine.

I have a garden of my own, for I 
like gardening so much; also I have 
been planting flowers, nice ones/ too.

Well, as I hope to get an answer 
from you soon.

I remain your beloved niece,
Laura Richard.

heels, and being tall- 
to discover somethinger. was

tth a "How glad I am that
sin t.

Dumbarton, N. B.
Dear Uncle Dick:—

As I wrote to you before, and saw 
my name in the paper, I thought I 
would make up a line end put to that 
verse.

I like the Corner very much 
am faced us with an angry menace. ' l>ook
^d\^rh!mn,t4^'wa“,det “av^e-^^nT^tT/twtot‘

""What are'you going to’do?” 1 ash- '“dose wishing your corner 

ed, following directions*^) the letter.
"There ain’t but one thing that I 

can do. You keep waving!"
Roy stole back out of my sight, but 

in a moment reappeared, carrying his 
fishing rod. Hastily reeling out the 
line and then doubling and knotting 
the stout card till he had a length of 
perhaps fifteen feet trailing from the 
tip of the rod, he climbed upon the 
ledge and advanced foot by foot in 
perfect silence straight toward the 
snake, which now lifted H’s venemous 
gaze from me to him. When perhaps 
a rod from the rattier, he suddenly 
brought the rod over his right shcrnl- 
der and swung it forward with both 
hands.

I had watched ev 
laeh shot out so sw
see it. What I did see was the snake's 
head leap suddenly Into the air and 
bound like a rubber ball from the 
cliff behind, while it’s body writhed in 
furious impotence on the ledge.

Mr. Follett staggered to his feet, 
casting the bearskin from him hs 
arose. "I'm licked," he said, holding 
up his hands high in mock surrender.
“I’m bounced and bruised and snake 
bitten. I’ll never be a funny man 
again as long as I live—I’m licked and 
I’m cured!’’.

"Did the snake actually bite you?”
I gasped.

"He soaked it to this old bearskin 
three, four times; and then he squar
ed around where he’d have got me 
in the neck if he’d struck again, but 
luckily he didn’t. And then along 
came Roy with more' luck than a 
whole army of snakes, and finished 
him up.”

"Don’t you depend on my luck like

I

ever success.
features. am yours truly.

Mary Stinson.
* S *1:1Bloomfield Sta.. R. R. 1.,

Kings Co.. N. B.
Dear Uncle Dick: —

Hasn't it been terribly hot the last 
few days? The crops are doing fine 
though. I have been sick since Satur
day with a cold. You spoke about 
adopting a Belgian .’’Kiddie” in your 
last chat. I am in favor of the Idea, 
and would like to adopt a kiddie. I am 
trying in the last contest. I have fin
ished reading the book and think it 
splendid. Mama is reading it now 
Please excuse the awful writing, 
must close now.

Bob Jumped to conclusions quickly 
It's two men,” he communed with him
self.

'

"Carrying Mark!”
Nose to the trail he went, following 

it were fully until he came to abelt 
of prickly shrub. A little further on 
was the little heap of tumble down 
masonry where the catgod with the 
diamond eye was en scorned.

He of the droning voice had no 
doubt departed, thought Bob, as he 
dodged over the intervening space and 
hid amid the masonry and tall, young 
grass. A belt of trees loomed up hear 
ahead. The tracks seemed to lead up 
to the trees.

Suddenly he was startled, and dart
ed an Involuntary hand to his revolver, 
as a loud whooping came to his ears.

Then a horseman broke" out from 
the trees.

It was Mark, bareheaded and in 
shirt sleeves! Behind him 
four whooping Patagonians.

Then Bob saw something twisting 
and Shining drop from one of branches 
and toll over Mark like & lassoo. 
Slowly the wriggling shining some- 
something formed Itself to Bob’s via 
Ion. It was a snake! The twisting

'»*si».
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With best wishes from your
,

'Unclc,^it.
1

ery motion, but the 
iftly that I failed to muWith loce.

Children’s Editor. Erma Pierce. mmPa .THE HAMMOCK Blair P. O.,
Queens Co., N. B.
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Gooseberry Cove, Dear Uncle Dick 

I thought I would write a line to let 
you know I am well. Hope you are the 
same. I am enjoying the Corner. I like 
the stories in the paper. We were to 
church Sunday night. Everything la 
green up here. It looks like summer.

So good-bye, from

Dear Uncle Dick:—
I thought it Vas time I called on you 

again end also to try in the contests.
I am well and having a good time 

hoping you are the same.
I am also glad the summer has come, 

tiuindered j like the summer best of all the 
W eons. *

I have been planting my row of peas 
and beans. I have- some peas, and 
beans up. I also have a flower garden 
too. My mother has a' lovely flower 
garden also.

I would like to have a letter from 
Gladys McKnlght of Collina If she 
would write to me.

Il’l have to close with love and best 
wishes to all the members, bye bye. 

Your niece,
Margaret Randolph.

-"What ea Meal” «claimed Grand
ma Sloan, In great amassment.

night!" teased MenriUe. 
-The house is the place to sleep." said 
Brand ms Sloan with much flrmneee.
I -Bot I can eleep In the home when 
1 am at

"Jaet
1

: i

it home In the city," said Mer- 
“Hhre In the country I want to 

lo something different."
“What is all this about?” asked 

grandpa. Sloan, who came Into the kit-

Pearl Parks.I
PRIZEWINNERS. .

' A ;•

,
-..“Why, Mervllle wants to sleep out- 

loereP’ explained Grandma Sloan.
“Well, a bed is good enough for me,” 

laughed Grandpa Sloan, "but If Mer
rills wants to sleep In the trees with 
the birds, or In the pasture with the 
Calves, why not let him try It?”
1 "I don’t want to sleep In a tree or In 

said Mervllle, "but in the

Tn afraid that he will roll out, or 
(bat he will catch cold,” said Grand-
hs

"It he roBs out he can get back In 
igaCn,” said Grandpa, "and it Is too 

to worry about bis cattih-

Many splendid “last lines" were re
ceived in the Limerick Contest, the 
best for which the prize is being 
awarded, is as follows :
There was a fine Boy Scout called 

Stimer,
Who proved he was quite a smart

mass colled round Mark, and Bob
-could see his chum and leader making 

a game, desperate fight tor It. The 
startled horse galloped on madly and 
still the Indians pursued the strug 
g ling antagonists on his back.

Bob came to hie proper senses and 
acted. Lugging out his revolver, ho 
took careful aim. He had a clear view 
of the reptile’s head for a moment as 
Mark throat It out at full arm’s 
length. The heavy weapon barked 
briskly, and aa the faint blue smoke 
cleared from hie eyes, Bob saw that 
the terrible head was missing. The 
coils unwrapped and fell to the ground. 
The Colt barked away the remainder 
of its magazine, and the four Patagon
ians dropped from their steeds in quick 
succession.

“Quickly!”, shouted Bob as Mark’s 
horse panted up and he rushed out of 
the old ruins to meet him. One of the 
riderless steeds dashed up and Bob 
secured it.

“Here!" he said, excitedly. “Come 
in here!” He.led the dazed Mark be
fore the peculiar cat-god. "The very 
thing we’ve oome all these blessed 
miles for!"

"Great Scott!" Mark ejaculated, as 
Bob proc 
terously.

"The diamond eye! And so.close as 
tills to Explorers’ Doom!"

A few minutes later they were In 
their saddles.

"Well," said

LajlMv I

3■ , :

fiasp" m* SOME OF THE ARABS FIGHTING WITH THE BRITISH IN EGYPT.

mm mm.

I* m mhardi is a field commander of the German army. He w* 
assigned to this poet at his own request by Emperor .William. He Is one o. 
'.he best known military writers of Germany. In a book entitled “Germany 
ami the Next War,” written in 1912, he forecast many of the main features of 
the* present campaigns. Before going to toe front he serve* ns SSSkmandv- 
the Vintieth Vrmy :orpa, vhich consiste "»f home units.

TsJ
Mervllle had his way, 

ybeo he had Grandpa to take hi* side, 
tod so it came to pass that wbyn bed- 
thus came that night he took a pillow 
Rid a blanket and made hie way to the 
ismmock, between two trees in the

Of

ware no lights In the rooms 
on the side next to the

Th<
ft ma CONTEST COUPONpsiBan. hot that did not trouble Mer- 
dûs s* Bust. It was much bettor than 
eeSng to bad "in the little room at 
ke Bead of the stain. He did not 
rest to ge sleep; so he tried to keep 
maka By counting the «tars. He was 
lotos vary wall, although the little 
rto* that waved the branches over his 
lea*Bothered him somewhat, when he 
Slirntr noticed that the frogs at the 
bet of the hill were croaking much 

usual Why was that? 
only frogs,, aa* of

Address

eeded to remove the gem dex School
v Grade,Birthday

<r Name of Teacher.............
aa they rode to-

toi
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►y Taylor Has Taken a New Interest in Her 

Saw the Trick Piano Player in ViOUR SCHOOLr
IxBY PAUL WEST. ■* :..vtr

■y m ï |i
•f reel eoheol days sew la hole barrel of crackem. 

tt la
20. .

,° NIt de*t JIMMY COON ALMOST SHOT.
Jimmy Coon bed » corking time, up 

In that big oak tree, watching (lie eoT- 
diem lire their Springfleld rifle. at the 
target on their rifle range, In the Old 
Feature.

But, et laet, tarerai ol the soldier» 
failed to “pot" the tiny bnlleyee on 
the target, and the major blurted out,
"What'a the matter with you chape, 
today, that you can't ahoot at straight 
as usual?”

And one soldier spoke up, “Major, 
look up In that otk tree! Do you see 
that Coon watching us every moment?
That la the trouble with boy’s 
shooting!” And the Maj an as
tonished to see Jimmy C 
on a branch of that Oak

Will Be Pleasant

Miss Palmer announced that exam- 
inashone will begin next week, she go
ing to try a new plan this year. A In
stead of having a week all full of them, 
have just about one every other day 
or something like that, to let us down 
easy. We think it Is very nice of Miss 
Palmer, she saying she will wait till 
Monday & then talk to ua a little A 
decide which one we would like to 
start with first. Bol Haynes says you 
dont need to wait till Monday to ast 
him, as he can tell now that the ones 
he would rather not have first are 
reading, riling, spelling, gografy, rlth- 
metick A history. Maude Muldinkey 
heard him A said, “But that wouldent 
leave any as we dont have any other 
lessons only those.” Bol said dident he 
know that?

Notes.

Fatty In Ptograo*.

Fatty Bellowee la In disgrace A his 
farther says hm dont get another cent 
to spend for anything till he makes 
up the price of a hole barrel of crack
ers he cost him yesterday.

Fatty was 
Hood’s tor somting A the store was 
pretty busy, so while he was waiting 
he eneeked up to the end of the 
counter where the cracker barrel 
was A dived down into tt. He dived 
too far & lost his ballance A got head 
first in the barrel, with his feet kick
ing. He tried to get out before Hen
nery heard him. but they was nails 
In the barrel & they caught on his coat 
A the next thing he knew he had tip
ped the barrel over A was rolling all 
over the floor of the store shedding 
cracks A-eo-4th.

Lots of ladles hollered A thought it 
was some kind of an annimul or some-

got Fatty out of the barrel, pretty near 
choked with cracker dust & all the 
crackers bueted all to crums. He sent 
him home kiting. A Fatty told his fath
er an accident had happened to him, 
so Mister Bellowee went back down to 
.Hennery's to see about it. When he 
got back to the house he told Fatty the 
accidunt that had just happened was- 
ent anything to the one that would hap
pen when he took him out to the barn 
in a minnut, he having to pay for the

SBr% » WS;I /
'/1 Shi's 

doing 
tilsfeRAgwy 

►A today;
. j>.

lt down to Hennery
t
i vi

/ t.
V sitting

______ triant
was enough to make a do. laugh to 
see Jimmy Coon watch that rifle prac
tise, Why, he was grinning from 
ear to ear; end, from that distance 
he looked as If he wore black gogglee 
on his eyes. It made the soldiers 
laugh, and you know that when sold
iers laugh at rifle practise, on the
rifle range, they cannot shoot as rifle, and Jimmy Coon's life was tasr- 
stntight ed by just a hair.

So Jimmy Coon was really hinder- Jimmy Coon shook hie head, and 
mg United States Soldiers! And. lifted his rlgljt hand to his forehead, as 
therefore, he was an Allen Enemy of If he saluted the Flag and the Major 
the United States Government! And It was a very close call for Jimmy 

soldier blurted out. “Major, I'll Coon! 
kill that little Spy!” and that soldier The soldier wanted to have Jimmy 
brought his Springfield Rifle to his Coon for dinner; for you know hie flesh 
shoulder, and had his finger on the Is very toothsome. It would have 
trigger, aa he pointed that big rifle been awfully ead if Jimmy Coon had 
right at the heart of Jimmy Coon. been ahot as a Spy, or aa an Alien 

It certainly looked as if Jlmm> Enemy! For Jimmy Coon, at heart, la 
Coon's last day had come. But, Just a wonderful Patriot. He loves our 
In the nick of time, the major called country with all his heart, and he 
out, “Stop that, don't any soldier dare thinks that Mirror Pond and the Great 
shoot that Coon! Don't you know Foreet are the lovlleet places on earth! 
that a high angle bullet from a power- Jimmy Coon Is no Pacifist. Why. L 
ful Sprinfleld rifle might kill some he is willing to fight, any day, tor m 
farmer or some member of his family, his family and friends, and tor his SF 
one or more miles from here?” Hollow Tree and for Mirror Pond, and

And that soldier quickly lowered his the Great Forest

Ê
Phil Wiggles worth was hanging 

round the fence around the ammu
nition factry this afternoon A ast one 
of the soldiers if they wasent some way 
a little feller like him could get a Job 
In there. The soldier told Phil if he 
would let his hair grow he was just 
about the sise they needed to clean 
out their new cannons with if he would- 
eut mind being tied to the end of a 
pole A shoved threw the cannon head 
first. Phil said he would like it, so he 
is going to put something on his hair 
to make it grow quick if he can find 
anything.

7 It was a very close call tor 
Jimmy Coon.i# vThen Hennery come round A

?
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Jfashioi

™ The Eton Jacket type o 
■spired the designing of ee 
tire types of blouses this 
of these, described «even 
its the sleeveless blouse, t 
•course, wRh the long-elee 
l<et. This alee vetoes bloc 
iity merely a glorified oi 
•vest It has decidedly 
points, in that the elL 
sleeves and the balkiness 
tail gives the figure enoas 
Jacket a trig silhouette < 
desirable and chic, and 
'finitely removes the tern] 
move the suit jacket on i 

Tailored suits are very 
they lose much charm w 
is removed and swung c 

ppeaie 
skirt as

wmuBUSTER BEAR HURTS HIS FOOT.
No one enjoys the spring more than 

does Buster Bear. Buster Is a little 
bit In doubt Just what season of the 
year be likes best. He knows which 
one he doesn't like, and this is winter.
He doesn’t like winter at all, and so 
he sleeps through most of It. Some
times he would like to sleep longer 
than he does. Once in a while he 
wakes up before winter has fairly 
£one and then can’t go to sleep 
again. When this happens Buster Is 
quite sure that there is no part of the 
year quite so beautiful as spring. You 
see not until spring has really come 
can Buster find enough food to eat.

But when the summer comes with 
its blueberries and raspberries. Bus
ter is sometimes inclined to think 
that tills is the best season of all 
the year. He knows it would be if 
his big black fur coat were not so 
warm. Then when fall comes with 
its beech nuts and acorns and the 
honey Busy Bee has stored up all 
mer. and the ai Is just cool enough 
for comfort Buster knows then that 
this is the best season of the

This particular spring
awoke rather early. He grumbled a Now Busier Bear knows all about 
tfood deal in that deep rumbly voice the little spears of Prickly Porky, it 
of his. because he couldn’t go to sleep is because of these little spears that 
again, and keeping awake meant a lot Buster, like all the other people of 
of tramping about in search of enough the Green Forest, has a most whole- 
to keep him from feeling half starved some respect for Prickly Porky. He 
moot of the time. So Buster wasn’t knows that once one of those little 
as good-natured as he usually is. You spears has entered the flesh it Is very 
know as a rule Buster is a very good- hard to get it out again, and it keeps 
natured fellow indeed. He never is right on working in deeper and deeper, 
cross or ugly unless he has good rea- So now when Buster saw what it was 
son to be or thinks he has. He felt that made that sharp little pain in his 
that in being hungry he had good rea- foot he quite lost his temper, 
son to be cross, and he was cross. It ‘‘That stupid Prickly Porky is
seemed to him that never in all his altogether too careless with his mis-
memory had it been so difficult to find erable little spears ! ” growled Bus- 
the roots on which he must live at ter. *Tf he is going to drop them 
this season of f.i ' year. around this way. he ought not to be

One day ..j lie shuffled down the allowed to live in the Green Foreet. 
Lone Little Path, grumbling to him- I'd like to know how I’m going to get 
self because there was nobody else to tills pesky thing out. It’s got to be 
grumble to, lie felt a sudden sharp done or I’ll have a sore foot for good- 
pain in one of his paws. At first he nees knows how long.” 
thought he had stepped on a brier. All the time Buster was trying to 
With a growl of disgust he sat down get hold of that little spear, which 
and turned his paw over to look at it. you know we call a quill. H 
If wasn’t a brier that he saw there. No trying to get hold of It with his teeth
sir. It wasn't a brier. What he saw to pull it out. but somehow it always
was one of the little spears of Prickly seemed to slip between his teeth 
Porky the Porcupine. It had fallen Every time It slipped his temper grew 
from Prickly Porky's coat as he had worse.

Mi1ft (v •»
B\:\v PREPARING TO CRUSH 

THE NEXT OFFENSIVE
main possibilities before him—the nor
thern, central and southern avenues of 
attack. But he has exhausted about 
half of the total margin of men in sight 
for him between March and Septem
ber, and if he tries anything less than 
a complete breaking of the line it will 
prove that he has been reduced more 
than we thought, or that the original 
failure of his plan to separate the 
French and English armies on March 
22 led him to dissipate his campaign 

the trust to the several blows which 
may prove the more successful.

The minor actions which alone dis
tinguish the last week in June—one 
British and the other French—are not 
things to exaggerate in view of the tre
mendous struggle which the enemy 
will renew at the earliest possible mo
ment; that is, after he has fully re
cruited. reorganised and 
from the heavy check which he suffer
ed rather les than three weeks ago on 
the Mats. But they are Interesting 
from several points of view.

In the first place they show the 
similarity of design which springs 
from the present united command, al
though they took place on sectors a 
hundred miles apart. Both the actions 
of the British in the north and the 
French In the south were undertaken 
to clear the approaches to forest ob
stacles. Both were upon much the 
same scale; both were the same com
plete local success, based in each case 
upon surprise, and in both cases the 
local cause of the attack probably was 
the discovery that the enemy was pro 
paring to use the sector In question for 
further attack on hhs own part.

The British actions was undertaken 
in front of Hasebrouck Junction, at 

The general situation is that the the northeastern corner of the Nieppe, 
enemy has the initiative tlx rough his which covers that important point. It 
now greatly superior numbers; he can was delivered on a front of about 6,000 
strike where he will until that advant- yards, held by two divisions»—the 32nd 
age is lost to him, until the rapid Saxon, I think, upon the right, and the 
growth of the American recruitment. *2 Reserve, which is a Prussian dlvla- 
He cannot strike when he will, because ion, upon the left The attack was de- 
we have seen each check compels him Uvered early Friday morning and com-
to pause, and in proportion to the se- Pletely defeated the force opposed to into the open country which lies 
verity of the check is the length of it, occupying to the depth of a mile of the forest and between It and th« 

Pause. Were he free of this dis- Poets that the enemy had establish- Forest of Complegne, and this would 
ablblity he would have made the battle e(i- It had the advantages of surprise have begun to turn the great obshaHn 
continuous. His successive losses aad was effected with comparatively which the Forest of Villere-Cotteret* 
after each partial failure have rendered small loss, and though the number of presents. He so far succeeded that 
continued action impossible. prisoners taken was not large in pro- he pushed the French back beyond the

He has. roughly speaking, six Portion to the sector attacked the ravine of which I have spokenf and arv 
months in which to win or lose, owes inflicted were heavy and, what patently he was preparing another 
throughout that period the handicap of more importance, there was evi- stroke in tills region when the Fren.-x, 
in his favor wijl get less and less. The dence that high disorganization of the surprise attack of Friday June *>« won 
first and most favorable half of that enemy forces had been caused. Just delivered at the same hour 
period has already been consumed. He over 400 prisoners, two field guns and British effort In the north 
must now finally break the line and get numerous machine guns were token. We have not yet been given anv de
upon a new Allied flank in the remain- and It Is estimated that about 2.000 of tails aa to the numbers and deiriL
ing three months or expect defeat ^e enemy were put out of action in tion of the German troops on this

opportunity he now possesses addition to the prisoners. front of over six thousand yards but
resides principally in the fact that he To the north of the main sector at- we may presume tXt, as in the British 
lias already gravely limited the power tack Australians supported the move- case, some two or three divisions 
fiftIto llta lD manoeuvre. Any con- ment on the flank, the main action be- were engaged. The number of prison- 
siderable retirement In the northern n* tor the most part the work of Brit- ers taken wasl arge—U00 In all This A 
sector will imperil the ports through l8« country troops. The enemy had not was In part due to the Xwhich the British army Is supplied, constructed any regular trench system, oftheSSLtl£S^£S^SSi * 
Any considerable retirement In the but had only linked up crater holes and quarries, some of them Mdergroind 
central sector will uncover Amiens, Un- also depended further back upon in which1 men were trappedbv tiia 
periaJ communications between the strong points organized in the ruins rapidity of the French adduce “which 
northern and southern portions of the of farmsteads. had the advantage of rffnrtinr
Allied armies. Any considerable re- The Sltish attack was delivered plete surprise in spite of the heavvhlo 
tirement in the southern sector will 1m- °n northwest corner of the Forest short artillery preparation tn* Jhtlfc pertl Pari, with all the political con- of VlHera-Cotteret. all along the «55 t?rLm,n dl,B 
sequence. Involved deep valley of Laateralnee-Couvrea the French official com mi,Vim.. ,Many publicists suggest that the This Is a region where, after the battle ludee munlque ml-
attack will come In the north. They of Mat*. Hie enemy made a strong lo- The belt of strong mint, ulus v„ have no evidence upon which to go and «»> effort with no less than six dlvl,- the French covered*.!?In thi !5?.
I do not propose to follow them. All we -ona to outflank the forest positions, the English att^k about am,^. 
can say Is that the enemy has threeHad he succeeded he would have got little more. m * or *

THE DOT PUZZLE.
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Special Cable to New Yoric Tribune and St John Standard. 
(By Hilaire Belloc.)

Author of “Elements of the Great War” and Britain's Most 
Distinguished Military Critic.

he before September that this strain 
will be relieved by the beginning of 
the harvest.

The present delay is the eflect of 
the Mats battle. The delay of 
month after April 29 was the eflect of 
the great action in front of Kemmel. 
We will probably see a corresponding 
delay, perhaps one of even greater dur
ation In the case of the Austrians.

It is quite futile to discuss upon 
which point the enemy will renew his 
attack, and I cannot understand why 
any one should waste hie energies in 
a vain effort of this sort. My readers 
will remember that before the great 
attack of May y 21 I summarized for 
them various sectors upon which the 
expected great offensive might be de
livered, analyzing the advantages and 
disadvantages of each and pointing out 
that the most favorable upon the whole 
for the enemy was the region in front 
of Cambrai and St. Quentin. In point 
of fact the attack took place there. 
This was no case of phophesy; it was 
merely that the balance of conditions 
was presented torche reader himself 
to judge.

We are In the same situation to
day. We know in general the lines 
of things and can show what advan
tages and disadvantages there are on 
either side, but cannot pretend to pro
phesy without open and confessed fol-

•4•I»

'* •»12»m / IS.' .2The lull through which the main op
erations on the Western front are now 
passing Is an indication of the weight 
of the blow which the enemy receiv
ed when General Margin counter at
tacked upon the Matz on June 11. The 
enemy did not immediately break off 
the battle, as perhaps he logically 
should have done. His losses were con
sequently all the heavier, but by the 
18th he could do no more than atop. 
About three weeks, therefore, have 
passed since the last German 
sive was brought to a halt on the Matz.

The delay has puzzled people a good 
deal, for it is obvious that the enemy 
not only has worked quickly, but that 
he had planned from the beginning 
of the year to work quickly, 
important to understand why these 
halts (every one of which is to our 
advantage in proportion to its length 
on account of the rapidly increasing 
American reinforcement) are imposed 
upon the enemy and how they in some 
measure are the tests of the success of 
the defensive

The enemy’s new tactics in attack,, 
which he resigned and perfected af
ter the collapse of Russia, had very 
great results, as we know to our cost. 
Caporetto was the first example of 
its successful use. St. Quentin was the 
second, the Battle of the Lys the third 
and the breaking of the front between 
Sols eons and Rheirns the fourth. From 
first to last it has given to the enemy- 
in these great actions alone not far 
short of a half million prisoners and 
something like 4.000 gnns. That is a 
tremendous result.

Lowes in New Tactic* Four Times as 
Great.

and the wearer atremendous losses during the whole 
of March 21 and up to the time a 
breach in the line was effected at St. 
Quentin on March 22; his very heavy 
losses in the check lie received in front 
of Arras and the action of April 4 in 
the attempt to turn Amiens; his losses 
at Givenchy and the appalling expense 
in men on April 29.

Upon the Matz it was the 
story, the only difference being that 
there he did not effect his purpose at 
all. We have seen in Italy now these 
new tactics, In which the Austrians had 
been carefully instructed by the Ger
mane, and which were copied from the 
German methods, broke down In the 
hands of the Austrians because the 
losses exhausted the effort.

Two Sources Lift Foi* Recruitment.

attired in a dark 
shirt waist or blouse.

For the Eton Jacket i 
with elbow sleeves, ant 
many such this season, 
of blouse has been deslj 
sketch herewith illustrate 
type.

This blouse Is a ver 
I feminine affair, and me 
| Ingly developed either 1 
•ton voile or handkerchh 
triple eleeve ruffle is e 
outside of the sleeve, « 
noted, the sleeve proper i 
merely with a fine heme 

The Jabot frill of the b 
ing as will be noted, a) 

Xneck. roaches well belo 
lUlne, and thereby ellml1 

vthe main objections to 
An Eton Jacket worn oi 
ary blouse, that ends ar 
waistline. Is Inclined to i 
age figure a rather sho 
silhouette. A blouse eu 
shown, or the blouse e 
peplum or apron front, d( 
this objection.

Hr»»» ______________
With a Growl of Disgust He Sat Down 

and Turned Hie Paw Over to Look 
at It

•6 • tt

recovered
24come along that way, and somehow 

Bueter had stepped on it just right to 
drive the point through the skin of his 
foot.

•14iii
year.
Buster

2bit*

•e • 22
«
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Now losses of thli kind must be re

placed and the only two sources from 
which they can he replaced by Ger
many are from lade Just Incorporated 
with the army and from hospital re
turns. Further the interenal organiza
tion of the units employed Is certainly 
disturbed by such losses, and thorough 
reorganization is required. In propor
tion, therefore, to the Severity of the 
loss after each attack must be the de
lay required to till the gaps, for hos
pitals returns demand time and so 
does the incorporation into the units 
of the younger recruitment.

Apart from this there Is a second 
point to special and intensive training 
The divisions chosen for delivering the 
shock have both received novel and In
tensive instructions, end they have to 
be withdrawn to be placed where they 
can get the Instruction unmolested and 
with ample room for movement. They 
have to acquire careful coordination of 
many separate elements ; they have 
to be trained for great rapidity ot 
movement and for acting together 
with tiie utmost precision. All this has 
to be done, as I have said, well behind 
the lines end under conditions where 
the men cannot be molested. That is 
the second way in which delay is im
posed after each great effort with ita 
toll of men.
Germane Have Still Three Months.
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Piffle’s face took on a scowl,
When he had to use a----- .

Drawn from one to two and 
to tiie end. so on

%y)
EdSaPd&uestOUR SHORT STORY “Seven pounds.’’

“But oh. look at all the fat on it!” 
objected Mrs. Jellybeans, shaking her 
finger at him mischievously. “It’s 
sheer waste to pay for fat, you know.”

‘’Sure, I’ll cut It off for you,” said 
the butcher with a butchery smile.
“Shall I chop the bone out. too? ’

“Oh, how sweet of you to think of 
It and help me out so generously in my 
thrift plan!” she cried.

"Notts tall,” said Schmutts, 
ho cut off the fat and chopped out the 
bone, remarking “Seven pounds at 
forty-five a pound—that’s $4.10. Any
thing else, Mrs. J?"

“How much are those frankfurters?” 
asked Mrs. Jellybeans.

“Twelve cents a pound, two pounds 
for a quarter.”

“Then I might as well take two 
pounds—every penny count* 
days.” sparkled Mrs. Jellybeans. And 
she tripped gaily out with her pur
chases.

_ elegant steak already cut, "If, a grand life. " mused Scfcmutts .....
Mrs. Jellybeans, said Schmutts, as he the butcher, idly scratching his chin he pald during a period ol four or five 
slapped a piece on the scales and held with a two pound roll of hundred rol- 1111168 88 lonK under the older method 
it steady with three heavy fingers, lar bills. of attack. As proof of this witness his

But there are necessary conditions 
attaching to the new tactics which are 
productive of these long pauses be
tween each of its blows and which are, 
therefore, a handicap to its final suc
cess. The first of these conditions is 
a very high expense in men and the 
second is the necessity for special In
tensive training of the troops to be 
used.

In the use of this method the ene* 
my is compelled to budget for a very 
high loss of men in a very short time, 
because, though he may cut his losses 
after breaking the line, he is nearly al
ways compelled in delivering his 
first blow to a normal rate of expendi
ture, which is far beyond anything hith
erto known even in this war. In one 
case fortune favored him so that he 
broke the line cheaply—this was the 
attack of May 27 between Solssons and 
Rhelms. But in every other case he 
has had to pay as the price of his suc
cess In a week or ten days as much as

READY.
“It’s a “Grand" Life.

After thinking It over and reading 
ell the pamphlets sent out by the food 
administration, and then thinking It 
over once more, young Mrs. Splndrow 
Jellybeans decided that thereafter she 
would go to the butcher shop in person 
every day and select her own meat, 
thus assuring herself against unneces
sary waste.

So, with her swagger new market 
basket, that she had knitted herself, 
she went around to Schmutts’ meat-

We seemed so useless 
jes’ Ma an’ me, tog< 

The days we lived were 
regardless of the we 

An’ oft we used f woi 
Lord made all thlngi 

If we were jes' t’ live 
nothing real before t 

An’ then one day Ma » 
about our cornin’ du 

An' life took on a fair- 
earth a richer beam

And

fThe enemy hopes that at least one 
of these efforts will give him a true 
decision, break the line for good and 
permit him to roll up one section of 
It, putting a whole group of armies out 
of action. Hitherto not even the great 
successes he lias attained have given 
him such result He has still three 
months in hand, however, -for the con
tinuation of his experiment, and hie 
military chiefs believe that within 
hat limit of time he can defeat us.

Of those three months twp will be 
months of Increasing strain upon the 
civilian population, for it will hardly

The night he came, ou 
V have a real meal 

We glimpsed the good 
plan which pleasur 
screenin’:

We were not here for id 
was ours V care for 

There would be need i 
day, an’ that we mui 

We had been chosen, I 
guard a baby tender 

An' train him for the t 
have him fit for spies

Good morning, Mr. Schmutts,” she 
radiated. “I'm going to do my mark
eting personally, after this. There’s 
to be no more waste In my house, ab
solutely none. I think I’ll have a nice 
«leak today—suppose you cut me some 
off of that piece, there ? Oh, is that 
lamb? Well, well.”
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th' voitsT kind of boobs and
<Srn.P5 ARE ALWAYS OoniN' TO 
tit; wantin' TO MACRy HER! 

v ' NONE Cf'En HAVE A CENT, AN1 
. xlJU- host of 'em havent even
- "(ffc £------------^jwy SRAINS-1

r
.St

r

ER.-ER- EXCUSE 
ME A MINUTE MR. 
M«GINIS, ÏM 
ENGAGED FOR TH'
next j>ance!
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-SIDE TÆ« STORY: £1 ;;| ,j>
$ BY RUTH CAMERON.
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■■ /fr WAKING OF LISA'S HEART.

Hard Barton had courted Usa tor 
years without bringing her to an an
swer. She didn't know her own mind 
yet, she would say, and she never 
would marry a man until she knew po
sitively that she loved him. Ill years 
followed haste.

In Llsa'e home was Major, and Ma
jor was no ordinary* dog. You could 
tell that by his eyes, or by a way he 
had of studying the sea. If you 
couldn’t you could ask Toby. He 
knew. He and Major had been sole 
survivors of a coal barge five years 
before, and almost Inseparable since 
then. It you cared to listen he would 
tell you with glowing eyes how Ma
jor saved his life that terrible night, 
swimming gallantly with him through 
the surf, and how Mother Liea and her 
father had taken them in and kept 
them ever since. Mother Lisa was the 
be#t woman in toe world, he would 
declare with softened voice, and then 
he would go back and talk about Ma
jor as long as you had patience to 
listen.

Toby waa not yet old enough to go 
out In the boata, so his days were 
passed on the beach hunting shell-fish, 
or on àn outlying rock fishing. And 
here Major was not only a social and 
entertaining companion, but an assist
ant of no ordinary skill. His eyes were 
far sharper than Toby’s in spying out a 
skulking crab, and he waa so quick 
and adroit that he often sprang from 
a rock Into deep water and brought 
out a lobster or fish. When returning 
with a full basket Tobby was In the 
habit of sorting out the fish impartial
ly and Major’s name was announced 
twice as often ae his own.

Here and there along the coast 
were groups of Jagged, sharp nosed 
reefs, some of them extending half a 
mile or more Into the sea. Many of 
the pointa were beneath the surface, 
ambushed save for the ominous lines 
and circles which rippled the water 
when the tide was at ebb or flow. In
coming vessels held them in terror; 
but the fishermen through long famil
iarity gave them little thought save 
when the fog crept down from the 
banks and shut In the coast and reefs 
with one black. Impenetrable pall. 
Then they, too, feared the ever open 
jaws and preferred to be on land, or 
else far out beyond the currents which 
set In toward the reefs. And espec
ially did they fear Death Rocks, which 
had the reputation of never releasing 
a vessel that had once come between 
their Jaws. Even during calm weather, 
when the sky was clear, they were 
dangerous; but with the fog In end a 
storm thickening outside—well, they 
had beat be left alone at whatever al
ternative. It was here the coal barge 
had come in; and, although but three 
miles down the coast, was the one 
place which Major refused to Investi
gate.

BOOMING BUSINESS.m
SFLEENY OB PLUCKY?

Judge Just how hard each man or woA 
men is trying to do his share amf 

the moat of what health and 
he haas-and that to himself

Just the same, I think ebe Is Inclined 
to be epleeny. If she would just forget 
•bout herself, and make more of an ef
fort. I feel sure she could do 
than she does.”

The critic was one of those stawqg, 
capable, calm minded women who have 
Inherited an excellent constitution and 
good nerves from a healthy peasant an
cestry.

The woman she criticised was a 
nervous high-strung, anaemic woman 
whose initially delicate constitution 
had been further enfeebled by an over 
strenuous career in child bearing and 
child rearing.

i >-£■
toll

whom I had
always heard criticised by fear retar 
lives as "spleeny,” died, «he 1 
for some years a eemWnvaltd.

Not long ago »

has been 
I She has

tried to do her own housework and
R. She

has also done lees and less of the 
church work In which, she 
teres ted. And she has spent a consid
erable time on her couch. “She favors 
herself a good deal.” I heard one of her

found herself unable to

VS once in-7

V t erttlce ear, significantly, only * tewWHIN You'lte DON, 
ITNtRE WILL YOU FIX

J7 hmtT) Bright AwayL

t Tv
iV Her Critic May Have Been More 

Spleeny Than She.

How could the one know what the 
other could do, or how she felt, or 
what handicaps she was under?

And yet, people of as widely differ
ing temperaments, and In as widely 
different circumstances, are continual
ly setting themselves up as judges of 
what is possible to each other.

The body knows Its own strength. 
Also the spirit.

There are some people who, In do
ing little, are yet making greater effort 
—showing finer spirit—than those who 
do five times as much.

weeks before she died.r
•he Must Have Been Wonderfully 

Plueky.

After her death, an autopsy was 
held at the request of the doctor wfeo 
attended her. He found that she had 
been holding onto life for years only 
by a supreme effort of will. “It to 
perfectly wonderful to me,” he said, 
"to think she was up and around moat 
of the time. Ninety-nine women out 
of a hundred would have been bed rid
den, If they had been alive at all.”

And yet those who should have been 
most tender of her, had been criticiz
ing her because she had “favored her
self.”

Such an experience makes one a lit
tle less quick to Judge, doesn’t it?

Ê If m ‘1
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m » very cion can 1er -Jimmy Coon
rimmy Coon'» lit. wu spar- 
i hair.
3oon shook hit head, and 
fiht hand to hie forehead, as 
ed the Flag and the Major, 
rory cion call for Jimmy

1er wanted to hare Jimmy 
oner; for you knowhleflnh 
otheome. 
ly sad if Jimmy Coon had 
•» a Spy, or n an Allen 
ir Jimmy Coon, at heart, la 
il Patriot. He loves our 
th all hi» heart, and he 
Mirror Pond and the Croat 

the lovlteet place» on earth! 
oon la no Pacifiât. Why, L 
log to fight, any day, fer g 
and friend», and tor hie W 

e and for Mirror Pend, and 
forest.
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"'But they have left South Shoals 
before this,” moaned Jane. ’Tom 
said they would fill the boat full by 3 
o’clock and start back. A load of fish 
rows heavy. They are nearer here 
than there."

"Well,” speaking slowly and con
trolling her voice, "they will be»t out
side, then, until the fog lifts. They 
will not venture among the reefs.”

"The wind may rise. Mother Lisa. 
Tom said this morning that a storm 
was brewing. It it comes tonight they 
can't stay outside. It will drive them 
In."

herself, for her arms went above her 
head with a wild, passionate "Thank 
God! Oh, thank Ood!" 
later the rest could hear the dull, far
away strokes of the oars.

Five minutes and there was a splash 
as of something overboard and pres
ently a black head could be seen sur
mounting the crests of waves. Long 
before the boat reached shore Major 
was bounding and barking about the 
group, eager, apparently, to be the 
first to relate his adventures.

When the storm burst the men 
were seated in Jane’s kitchen, where 

Mother Usa did not answer, but her Tom was relating the rescue. Mother 
lips grew more tense. She turned Lisa and Toby and Major were all 
back to the fish. Twenty minutes la- there. Hurd Barton entered with the 
ter and the fog had swept In past the rest, and to him Mother Lisa went, 
reefs; it became twilight, then dark, her head up and with only an added 
Toby and Major came up from the flush on Nier cheeks to show some- 
beach and stood near until the work thing unusual. "I know my own 
was finished. Then they went to the mind, now, Hurd," she said steadily, 
house, and Jane, who could not bear and not lowering her voice to keep It 
to remain alone, accompanied them, from the others. “I found out when 
When the sun set they only knew from thinking you would be lost there in 
a alight difference In the shade of dark- the fog." Then she seated herself by

Only One Person Who Knows Whether 
You Are Trying or NoL 

There is only one person who canv.It would have
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1 fashions fob Canadians

™ The Eton Jacket type of enlt has in- 
spired the designing of several distinc
tive types of blouses this season. One 
of these, described several weeks ago, 
ito the sleeveless blouse, to be worn, of 
course, with the long-sleeved Eton Jac
ket. This sleeveless blouse to In real- 
lity merely a 
'vest It has
points, in that the elimination of 

: sleeves and the bnlklneee that they 
tall gives the figure encased In an Eton 
jacket a trig silhouette that Is very 
desirable and chic, and further, de
finitely removes the temptation to re
move the suit jacket on a warm day.

Tailored suits are very smart; but 
they lose much charm when the cost 
is removed and swung over the arm, 

ppeare merely to be 
skirt and light color

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR NO. 1.
formed whenever she uses her mirror.

The worst of it is, the older one 
grows, the more conspcuous this blem
ish becomes ; It to an unending source 
of trouble to a woman who Is particu
lar about her facial appearance (as all 
women should be), and she Is often 
willing to devote time, thought and 
money, if she has it, in trying to rid 
herself of the blemish.

heBSi Many letters have been written to 
me on this subject, and It is one which 
is very annoying, particularly to wo
men and young girls, if the hair to op 
the upper Up, cheeks and chin.

I shall not discuss the freakish 
growth which sometimes covers the 
entire body and'gives the face an es
pecially unpleasant appearance.

This may be considered a disease in
curable by any safe measure, 
referring, now, only to the minor dis
figurements which are often entirely 
curable.

The hairs may be scattered over the 
entire face, or may form a conspicuous 
moustache, or be connected with moles 
or birth-marks.

No woman, young or old, whom I 
seen, enjoys this adornment

It may be a famUy peculiarity, the 
father or mother having had it and 
children inheriting it. or it may follow 
sickness, child-birth, worry or strain.

Insane women often have it, and it 
may follow stimulation of the skin by 
blisters or liniments, or it may follow 
an attack of neuralgia.

Patent cosmetics and face appli
cations containing animal or vege
table fats, often advertise that they 
do not stimulate the growth of hair.

Whether this is so or not, the trior 
tion of rubbing them into the skin 
sometimes encourages the very thing 
they were advertised to discourage.

Frequently, it is not possible to ex
plain the growth; ail we know is that 
the hair is there, as the victim is in-

■ '
DOT PUZZLE. rva glorified or overgrown

i
-decidedly advantageous
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Questions and Answers.

Mrs. F. M. M—1. How soon do gall 
stones return, after the gall bladder 
has been opened and drained?

2. WU1 it shorten life to have the 
gall bladder removed?

Answer.—1. As a rale, when there 
is further trouble with gall stones alter 
such stones have been removed by an 
operation, this trouble means that 
some stones were overlooked In the 
operation. If the gaU bladder to left 
open a sufficient time, It sometimes 
helps their removal through the open
ing.

2. The gall bladder Is removed thous
ands of times and It does not appear to 
shorten life.

C. E—Would you kindly tell me 
if there to any way of curing vari
cocele except by operation?

Answer—This condition is a very 
common one. A suitable support 
should be worn, but unless the condi
tion is excessive, an operation is not 
usually required.

•4 No one thought of supper or even of 
lighting a lamp. When a muffled, 
ominous roar came to them they knew 
what it meant. A storm was coming. 
“If it was just a common fog," said 
Mother Lisa steadily, "we would start 
a fire on the beach; It might help them 
in, so long as they must come. But 
It would scarcely show a rod through 
a black fog."

"Scarcely a rod,” acquiesced Jane, 
helplessly. "We can't do nothin’."

Toby was sitting on the floor, listen
ing and stroking Major’s head, which 
lay in his lap. How he wished that 
he was big and strong so he could 
go out and save the men Suddenly 
he rose to his feet. “Mother Lisa,” 
he whispered, as though afraid of his 

voice, “Major saved me in a bad

•»«• to
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and the wearer a

1attired in a dark 
shirt waist or blouse.

For the Eton Jacket suit equipped 
with elbow sleeves, and there are 
many such this season, another type 
of blouse has been designed, and the 
sketch herewith illustrates one of this, 
type.

This blouse is a vary soft, frilly 
feminine affair, and may be charm
ingly developed either in a fine cot- 

iton voile or handkerchief linen. The 
triple eleeve ruffle is set in on the 
outside of the sleeve, as will be 
noted, the sleeve proper being finished 
merely with a fine hemstitched band 

The Jabot frill of the blouse, extend-
■ Jng as will be noted, all around the 

Xneck, reaches well below the waist-
A ■ Aline, and thereby eliminates one of
Jr , ■ vthe main objections to an Eton lull.

■ Au Eton jacket worn over the ordin
ary blouse, that ends at the exact 
waistline. Is inclined to give the aver
age figure a rather short, too round 
silhouette. A blouse euch as the one 
shown, or the blouse equipped with 
peplum or apron front, does away with 
this objection.

have ever

•U
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storm; maybe he can save them."

But they did not hear.
Slipping outside, Toby threw him

self upon the sand pud clasped his 
arms around Major’s neck. A thought 
of the women inside,and the 
outside nerved him. "Major," he said, 
firmly, as he sprang to his feet, “Go 
find them!"

And Major seemed to understand 
perfectly, for he gave a quick bark 
of obedience and bounded away into 
the darkness. A few minutes later 
Toby heard a dull splash, which told 
him that Major had jumped from
the cliff below the house into the I got out there." Tom was saying. “We

were driftin’ back and forth, all points 
lost, afraid of the storm cornin’ up. an’ 
not darin" to turn in anywhere for wear 
of strikin’ Death Rocks. Then we 
heard Major barkin’. He must have 
swum to the first reef, an’ then to 
another an’ another till we could hear 
an’ call. He never could have made 
all that distance on one stretch. No 
dog could.”

“Except Major," whispered Toby 
from his position on the floor. Bpt 
no one except him and his companion 
heard, and Major only blinked sleepily 
and wagged his tail.

9 • 22 t'
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Ta For the First Time She Lost Com

mand of Herself. The Price of Deception Is Not Only Our Own Self-Respect, 
But Also the Esteem of Others—And That Is Hard To 
Re-Build—Says Fern Howard.

The frills of this blouse may be 
stitched or piped in color, and It to 
Interesting to note that a vivid touch of 
red on an otherwise all white blouse 
is approved this season.

his side and listened with the others 
to what Tom was saying. Only Hurd’s 
arm had slipped around her waist with 
equal unconcern of others.

"I don’t understand how Major ever

v n

/V.
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friend of mine, the other day, “if she 
doesn't wish to answer a question, she 
just doesn’t! 
she simply sits with an 
expression on her face, and yet I know 
perfectly well that she has heard my 
question ! ’’

Very plainly. "Mrs. B." is a truth
ful woman ; rather than answer e ques
tion which Is, perhaps, awkward, and 
which she would be tempted to answer 
untruthfully, she chooses to remain 
silent—even at the expense of being 
thought rude.

And surely, it is better to be con
sidered rude, than to break faith with 
ourselves and weakly giro a deceptive 
reply to a question which, 
truthfully, would result in 
would hurt someone's feelings.

It Is so easy to utter the little lie * 
which covers our missteps, or gains 
some desired end, but, in so doing, we 
are robbing ourselves of our own self* 
respect—and the respect of others, 
too. For lies, like murder, "will out.” 
And the reputation of a liar is a hard 
reputation to change.

I have had such meditation recently
on the futility of lying.

The mask of the person who deals in 
lies is so easily pierced by discerning 
eyes

Instead of answering, 
absent-minded

An’ now the call tor him has come, 
an’ though our hearts are grtevin , 

An’ loneliness has chtHed us numb, 
we don’t begrudge his leavin’.

We could not guess hie work, back 
then, nor read the future's story, 

But God has need of many men, an’ 
this is now our glory.

He stands to keep truth’s banner high, 
cloan-eyed an’ pulses steady.

An' It for freedom he must die, the 
Lord will find him ready.

jkt Mother Lisa went to the door. 
“What Is It, Toby?’’ she called.

But the boy was lying on the 
ground, sobbing as though his heart 
would break. In a moment both 
women were at his side.

"Toby, boy, what is the matter?" 
Mother Lisa asked tenderly.

A few more convulsive sobs, and 
then. “I—I 
He jumped

“Why Toby?" Then ebe stopped. 
Why add to his anguish? H was too 
late to change.

But Jane was not so considerate. 
"You foolish boy" she' cried

the poor dog to liis death? He can’t 
help them and he’s the kind to kill 
himself trying.

But Toby had his hands pressed 
hard against his ears now and his 
face pressed hard against the sand. 
As the hours went by the roar from 
the reefs grew louder, but the storm 
did not burst. “Long to come, long 
to stay," was a saying on the coast, 
and the women’s hearts grew cold, 
for they knew that before another 
day the storm would come; and once 
come no boat could live out there.

Toward midnight the fog showed 
signs of breaking away, rising little 
by little from the approaching storm, 
until th^y could see the moon shining 
down through ragged edges of clouds. 
But off to the northeast the sky was 
Inky black.

Suddenly Mother Lisa bent for
ward, scanning the sea as- though 
to verify her own vision, 
the first time she lost command of

A V “It is the black fog," she said.
One morning Hurd and two of the 

neighbors started for South Shoals, 
ten miles away. Cod were biting 
freely there, and the men expected to 
fill their boat and return before night. 
Toby and Major went up the beach 
after crabs 
might have 
and one of the neighbors were at the 
fish shed, salting the catch of the day

The women worked deftly and hur
riedly. There would be plenty of 
fish for weeks to come, and they must 
not risk losing any. The neighbor
hood was counting on buying a schoon
er in common in the fall, and a schoon
er would mean much to the prosperity 
of tho hamlet and the safety of the

Late In the afternoon a woman turn
ed to the sea with sudden anxiety. "The 
fog is coming in, Lisa," she said.

Lisa finished her fish and dropped it 
into the barrel; then she turned and 
gazed out to soa, shading her eyes. 
Although known as "Mother Lisa," 
through being called that by Toby, she 
was still a young woman of twenty- 
four or twenty-five, strong and muscu
lar, able to prepare the fish at home, 
and capable of taking an oar in the 
boat if need be. For some moments 
she remained silent. ’It Is the black 
fog, Jane," she said, at length ; “but 
the men will understand it better than 
we. They will remain at South Shoals. 
We need not expect them before to
morrow."

took on a scowl,
1 to use a----- .
•m one to two and so on

w<uo, that it would hardly seem worth 
while to conceal ones real meaning.

Hundreds of years before Christ 
the commandment “thou1 shall not 

written, and yet both menn country which lies west 
- and between it and the 
implegne, and this would 
to turn the great obstacle 
"orest of, Villers-Cotterets 
He so far succeeded that 
e French back beyond the 
leh I have spoken, and ap- 
was preparing another 
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ck of Friday, June 28, was 

the same hour as the 
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time that, as in the British 
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ne of them underground, 
sn were trapped by the 
le French advance, whloh 
wtage of effecting a oom- 
» in spite of the heavy but 
•y preparation, to which 
dispatch corresponding to 
>fficlal communique at-

f strong points seised by 
covered, as in the case of 
attack, about a mile

and women go on inventing lies that 
e, not even themselves, 
friend; her face is lined 

know that she is
deceive no on 

You meet a
%y) sent Major after th 

off the—the cliff.’’
or whatever spoil the sea 
brought In. Mother Lisa

e men. Youwith pain, 
perhaps wearing shoea that are two 
sizes too small for her. or that she is 
suffering from weariness

“How are you?" you inquire.
EdàaPÜ&uesL or from

READY.
We seemed so useless till he came, 

Jes’ Ma an’ me, together.
The days we lived were all the same, 

regardless of the weather.
An’ oft we used t* wonder why the 

Lord made all things for us 
If we were jes’ t’ live and die with 

nothing real before us.
An’ then one day Ma whispered low 

about our cornin’ duty 
An’ life took on a fairer glow an’ 

earth a richer beauty.

irlsolicitously. An<l. without a moments 
hesitation, she will reply “I’m very 
well, thank you."

You know that she is lying, and yet 
you smile and accept the absurd state
ment that she is well, with an im
passive countenance.

"I told my wife a whopper, tills 
morning," I heard a man remark, the 
other day. "I said that I was going to 
a boxing match at the athletic Club 
tonight, but the truth is, it’s to be a 
party of four, and—"

His voice died away in the 
tance, and I failed to hear the end of 
the story. But I would be willing to 
make a goodly wager that the "whoop- 
per" which this man had so carefully- 
invented was known to his wife, in all 
it’s ugliness.

Women are not easily deceived. And 
when they once find that the man of 
their choice has lied to them, they set 
their wits to work and soon discover 
the cause of the deception.

I tiiink that Mrs. B. has the rudest 
habit I ever encountered," said a

if answered 
disaster, orindig-

"What was the use to sendto4 ■ VCr->

f1 Pointed Paragraphs.fflo dis-
The night he came, our lives began 

t’ have a real meanin’.
We glimpsed the good Lord’s bigger 

plan which pleasure has been 
screenin’:

We were not here for idle play, a life 
was ours V care for;

There would be need for him, some 
day, an’ that we must prepare for.

We had been chosen. Ma an’ me, t’ 
guard a baby tender

An’ train him for the task V be, an’ 
have him fit for splendor.

One secret of success is to keep 
your own.

Courtship has Its romances and 
marriage has its prevarications.

Between a wife and an automobile 
a man generally has all that he can“Mike!1'

“What?”
"I was just thlnkin’ after we get 

out of the trenches an’ back home, 
again how nice and peaceful that old 
boiler-factory will sound to us!"

A Good Idea.
Dobbs—My landlord ordered me out 

because I can’t pay my rent.
Hobbs—Glad I met you! 

mine. Let’s change quarters.
To ih» mai *tw- • '• down and 

waits there comes old age.Then foror a

WhY. tl e gi * • of this country want 
Is fewer marrtageless engagements.-By POP.KEEPING UP WITH THE JONESES-Mr. Saphead Was Wise.W1NA. Modest men are always popular, yet 
egotists continue to increase and 
multiply.

The average man would cheerfully 
take a chance at being ruined by 
prosperity.

It doesn’t take a girl long to choose 
between the young man who Is will
ing to die for her and the one who is 
willing to support her in luxury.V YOUR WAR GARDEN.

To hill or not to hill? That is still 
a disputed question among amateur 
garden makers. There may be advant
ages in hilling, but they are outweigh
ed by the disadvantages. If the plant» 
are hilled, the vines do not cover the 
ground completely and the sun bakes 
the soil. Increasing evaporation and ex
cluding air. The hilling process re
quires considerable labor, and hilled 
potatoes require more space in the 
garden. Moreover K is not so easy 
to-grow companion crops between the 
rows early in the season. Altogether 
level culture Is much to be preferreds 
at least In the home garden.
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YOUR HEALTH
By ANDREW T. CURRIER. M. D.
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ER-mi tCGINIS, 
YOU HAVE A VEKY 

ATTRACTIVE 
Daughter—
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Saphead, th’
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V ‘r > ‘*VACCINATION
Vaeetantion la « painful remedy lor la dlamlaaed and the children are aV «/

some disease that la loer lumps re
moved from the county line. Every 
once In a while the low, rambling ac
cents of an approaching epidemic can 
be heard In the distance, when it be
come! necessary to puncture the en
tire community In the left arm and 
drive the germs in another direction. 
The germ has never been discovered 
that can attack a vaccinated cltlien 
immediately after the vaccine has se
cured a arm hold and live to tell the

lowed to be vaccinated in order to run-;?•-sweeten their vacation hours. Vaccina
tion is said to "take” when it takes 
four strong men to hold the victim in 
bbd the second day after.

The old defenders of vaccination in 
this country are the doctors, who were 
the first to recognise Its benefits. Why 
is it that the average doctor is perfect-

■WIA. - -w 
~ ,T 
JJraa-.TiLSSÏ:

X count of Ms shoo l 
. lag abilities, end 

quietly, remarked: 
"I don’t think you

'JT Experts Dim 
Players Ca 
Interprétai

*i “MThSTand
W!K‘ ft. ____ _

.tender™T,Td 

ldeod—actually tried to boat the ahe-

»
fj

nmtwu.weu. utt-to OtP houW

\ /SGJr «2 could hit this hot 
Vet zhl Ut twenty

yards, placed ou 
a\Ur« the taffratl, while "
•V\Wt* 1 ■__ the aMp la hear-

1 tag like tiUe." "It
wowld be only a child’s play,” said the

“• *^r ™ '
The Second ta» «E*

Tho^^ third ta Chanta’”-w„»

Bayard VeiHer. author of 'The °«ife?*>^ier,0,16 " *** toe
Thirteenth Chair.” was asked J, jjartwman. “Not at all. The oondi-dlniMr if he reatiy beaieved^uTghîste ttmw ^ hlt 006 three
spooks, and kindred eupematurtimlm^^^^nhqïw Wre ehote m0Te" 
ifeetatkms. v JV“otedphyfllc*an was a guest at a

•’Sure thing." he_________________  *?°*a*, * ,r‘ At the dinner he vu
«ld. "I Inuw of a HSBS5— Ttaced beelde an elderly lady whm 

that reaUv he tad not pro.
nTT‘ï rioiuly met. Al-
DowiH^Hm vlouely met. Al

most at once the 
lady begun to talk.

"By the way. 
doctor.” aha smil
ingly remarked, T 

undecided 
whether I should iwr i 
call you 'doctor' or ‘professor/*

what you wish, 
madam." replied thep hyslcian. "I 
am frank enough to admit, however 
that'some of my friends call me eik 
old fossil" ■

I see, doctor," was the rathef” 
startling response of the woman, 
"hut, of course, they must be people 
who know you Intimately."

An enterprising butcher recently 
put a notice outside hie shop to the 

effect that he had 
“AU sorts end 
sizes or shoulders 
to suit all purses ’* 

While he was 
I* surveying this 
>* notice with much 
\ 1 satisfaction, a 

satisfaction a 
young lady approached him and, after 
reeding the announcement, turned to 
him and said: “What sort of shoulder 
have you got to suit an empty purser*

To her surprise the answer came 
without hesitation:

ra«n|mta££’hln< bU* the 60,4

b*% Realising the freque 
naturally #nd honesty 
interpretation of the 
Spalding’s Golf Guide 
interpretations of the 
In numerical order, or 
ed by A. H. Gilbert, :

qW
uSSTwxe v (

tale.

who here uy «y ta this

Vaccination le caused by poisoning 
the patient with a penknife and six 
drops of high-priced lymph. By the 
proper use of these articles a very 
perceptible limp can be Imparted to 
the patient, especially when he at- 
tempi!» to lift his left arm above his 
head. Some people are so constituted 
that they cannot be vaccmated without 
swelling up in a threatening manner, 
so that when slapped on the arm ! 
by a cordial friend a sense of deep an I 
noysnee sets in. Nothing will try the 
Qhrlstian fortitude of a devout church 
member more than to be vaccinated In 
the left shoulder-blade, and then have 
four or five life-long friends seize the 
epot in a warm, clinging grasp 

Vaccination is

b

v
Massachussetts Golf . 
revised by Captain J. 
ton. These Interprets 
very edifying to new 
perlenced golfers, for 
tlon to points too ofi

In discussing the tin 
interpretations say: ‘ 
to let the players of 
play their second sho 
their drives are tar b 
bility of your driving.’

A, too strict observe 
torn would tend to slo 
a crowded day. It oft 
a pair of poor players 
of the course, who re 
those behind by fron 
yards. To hold back 
lights play their secc 
be to delay the movei 
and might be consldt 

j too high an appre 
^ ability. In the case of 
■ ft 1s generally safe t< 
^ play even before the 

ers ahead take their 
men will be anywhere 
100 yards beyond wî 
can drive.

It will profit many 
golfer to read these 
with care, for they 
one’s knowledge of tin 
which a player may t 
canton to deal with ft 
but which may arise 
In play.

i

OHsILp.

cDWhen slapped on the arm by a cordi&i 
friend a sense of deep annoy

ance sets in.

ly willing to vaccinate everybody on 
the town plat and yet prefers to keep 
his own arm in an unblemished and 
shapely condition? If every patient 
would require hie family physician to 
be vaccinated first, there would be 
fewer people going around with 
like a captive balloon.

>

cgood for on!
years, after whieh It has to 
over again in a dark purple tint. Com
pulsory vaccination is a varietv which 
has been legalised by law. and springs 
up whenever somebody on the Pacific 
coast has bsen bitten by a mad dog. 
Whenever a smallpox microbe is seen 
edgtnrtteway over the horizon, school

iy
be 0

19In Rktuaosid there

h< end once aZ
' f . J

on tan endver-
W of • marier the sheet of the 
lend men need to come tack end mono 
end rattle chains end make himself 
generally annoying to anybody who 
happened to be Bring In the boose 
Two families tried It end moved ont.

"The etory got around, end the 
owner couldn't rent toe piece on any 
terns. He pooh-poohed the Idee of a 
shoot and declared it was supersti
tion on the pant of the former tannants 
and neighbors who had fold of hear
ing chains rattle and seeing mine 
tights. Somebody suggested that he

TmeV tried to stop

THE SKIPPER USING THE
company's current to work

HIS GARDEN THIS SPRING BUT THE 
SKIPPER CLAIMED IT WAS A WAR 
GARDEN AND THREATENED TO PUT 
THE MATTER UP TO WASHINGTON.

"You may call

WORKINGS OF FATE.
My Uncle James, with brooding eye, bit uncle's dome; an auto brought 

gazed on the antes whizzing by. "Those his fragments home. My Unde John 
blamed machines," he grimly said, took Jealous care In following hie bill 
"Just strew the highway with their of fare. Fbr years he cut out pies and 
dead. I wouldn’t ride in one. I wot, if cakes, and eggs and cheese and juicy 
you’d give me a house and lot. A steaks, and lived on* gr turns such 
wheel fiie off. the springs collapse, things as cows throw In when they 
aud then where are your auto chaps? set forth to browse. He said I'd fill 
Go ask the undertaker gent, who'll tell an early tomb, because the good things 
you wnere the pieces went. I do not I’d consume. If I would reach a green 
wish to scorch and flee; a nag is good old age. I'd live on lentils, leeks and 
enough for me."' Then Uncle James sage. He ate some mushrooms on a 
rose from his chair and harnessed up day. and then in anguish passed away, 
the old gray mare. Methinks I'll go The mushrooms were the toadstool 
to town," he said, "and buy nine loaves brand, and so my Uncle John was can- 
of graham bread." A piece of paper ned. and I still use my easy chair, 
flew along, when Bess, the mare, was and eat all through the bill of fare, 
going strong. She snorted, shied, kick- Which shows that rules of life are 
ed up her heels, and busted all theJvaln; no human plans are safe and 
shafts and wheels ; her big steel shoe sane.

stay In the house all night on the an- 
nlrerenry of thee rime.

“He wasn’t keen about that, bet he 
hid a Negro handy men who boost
ed he wasn't afraid of anything, not 
even ghosts, and he told the Negro 
he’d give him ISO if heSd stay In the 
honee on toe fateful "nigh*. The Ne- 
<ro accepted toe offer. He got a cot, 
come food and n deck of cuds, ate 
and played solitaire in toe light of a 
candle till 10 o'clock, then went to

AMAZING DETECTIVE MYSTERY. IV*

Must Drop, Not 
Take, for example, 

of dropping a ball, x 
so often in play. Ho 
know that the ball n 
not towed, over the 
not a common sight c 
see players raise their 
of the shoulder and 
flick or toss over the 
of placing the hand ; 
the shoulder to perm! 
dropped clear of the l 

This mistake is th« 
laziness more than an: 
thd exception, perhap 
that It is a little benei 
to spend much time 
care to so simple a ti 
a ball. It Is in watc 
ers like Travers and 
comes to understand 

j. being right in little th 
Jf epect there Is a great 
'I ies at big matches, su 

Rell Ctbss four-ball at 
The penalty for n< 

ball properly is the 1 
in match play and 
medal play. Yet box* 

^ player “call" his oppoi 
lng dropped properly, 
was actually pitched 
er. It Is in thus over 
la lions rather than i 
getting the name of a 
1er that rules fall inti 
the game to, that exi 

Under the heading 
to Play” the interpret 
thing that’ Is not oftei 
has been overlooked e 
of the golf committee 
Scotland, as shown it 
ctsions on contested ] 
to It for judgment. 
Spalding's Guide eay: 
before playing, find 
opponent’s ball is, foi 
ball is farther from 
play first.”

Opposed To 8t. Andi 
This view negatives 

of the decision of tl 
body in the cake of a g 
into a bunker, and in 
fore his opponent’s ! 
for stinlck the sand 

_ Later it 
■k nent’s ball could not 

committee ruled that 
touched the sand in 
lost thé hole.

Now; if the player 
had taken advantage 
mentioned in the Ghl< 
have played till he 
where his opponent’s 
that.ball could not be 
not have bad to play 
er at all. but could b 
hole on a lost ball, 
the committee was v 
•warded the hole to a 
not have a ball "to pla 
posed to efery const 
play In sport.

Another often Ignor 
stood rule has to do 
match play and medi 
terpretations say: “R

ISO)
On January 18, 1805, a package was 

sent from the treasury department In 
Washington to the Citizens’ National 
Bank, New Castle, Pa.

It never reached Its destination.
The package contained $6,650, and 

its strange disappearance naturtiily 
created a sensation. It was carefully 
tied and sealed with the official seal 
of the treasury department. Secret 
Service men put on the case made a 
careful Investigation, tracing the pack
age from the time it left the depart
ment until it reached New Castle. It 
was one of those queer casç» where 
It seemed impossible to lay the blame 
at any particular door. The officials 
in Washington soon demonstrated that 
they were net at fault. They had re
ceipts to prove that the package had 
been delivered by them to authrrised 
messengers of the express company.

Finally the paper In which the 
money was wrapped was found, and It 
contained part of the wax seal that 
had been used in closing the package. 
The detective who found the seal made 
what he considered an Important dis
covery. It was a thumb print on the 
wax. As a consequence, every man 
who had handled the package in the 
course of Its journey from Washington 
to New Castle was compelled to sub
mit his thumb print to the authorities, 
ti was In the early days of finger print 
system end very few persons took the 
experiment seriously. Indeed, for a 
while it looked as if nothing would 
come of the test. The thumb prints 
that $iad been submitted had been care, 
fully examined and none of them cor
responded with that on the seal.

Henry Grove, one of the employes 
of the express company, happened to 
be out of the city when the thumb 
prints were obtained. When he re
turned. and was told what had taken 
place, he cheerfully gave an Impres
sion of his thumb. He had been with 
the company for many years and was 
held In high esteem. So great was 
the consternation of the officials when 
it was discovered that his thumb print 
corresponded precisely with that on 
the seal It seemed inconceivable that 
such a man could be involved In a 
theft He was active In church and 
social circles in his home town and 
was regarded as altogether a model 
employe. Nevertheless, the evidence 
against him was most convincing, even 
If not conclusive. The argument was 
made that he might have handled the 
package without necessarily being the 
person who had stolen the money. In
deed, it was maintained that he had 
to handle the package and that the 
thumb print could not be accepted as 
legal evidence of the theft. Yet all 
conceded that It was the clew that 
might lead to the discovery of the 
thief.

So Henry Grove was shadowed and 
his every move noted. An investiga
tion was made into his life, and he 
was engaged to an estimable young

woman. This led the investigators to 
the Jewplry store of the town and It 
was found that only recently the young 
messenger had there purchased for his 
fiancee a diamond ring. It cost him 
$125—a great deal of money for a 
person in his circumstances to spend. 
Also he had purchased a plain gold 
xvedding ring in anticipation jof the 
forthcoming ceremony. The matter 
bad now reached a stage where the 
police felt Justified in making an ar
rest. So Grove was taken into cus
tody, much to the chagrin and indig
nation of his friends, who declared 
that he was incapable of such a crime.

He denied that he was the man and 
his denial was convincing to all ex
cept the Secret Service man who had 
first pronounced him guilty. This de
tective had had experience with a num
ber of similar eases and he felt that it 
was only a question of time when the 
proof against the young man would be 
obtained. Thus matters stood on Feb
ruary 10, which was almost a month 
after the robbery had taken place. On 
that morning Secret Service men told 
Grove that they wanted him to help 
them eolxre the mystery.

Grove readily agreed to give all aid 
within his power, but when making 
the promise he had no Idea as to tne 
ordeal to which he was subjecting him
self. He went into the room of the dc- 
teotive, backing bright and gay and 
with a smile on his face. When he left 
It there was a wild look in his eye. 
He was white and haggard. For dur
ing those dreadful five hours he had 
broken down and made a complete

confession. He said that he needed 
the money and in a moment of weak
ness had stolen the sealed package. 
He expressed regret tor what he had 
done and was willing to help the au
thorities find the remainder of the

bed.
"At midnight he awoke and found

a ghost sitting on the edge of vthe 
oot talking In sepulchral tones. Jas
per jumped out of bed and through a 
window. He ran for miles.

money.
The sequel was almost as dramatic 

as th confession Itself. Grove accom
panied the detective to his home and 
there returned $5,837 of the htolen 
money. The ingenuity with which this 
had been concealed surprised the men 
in charge of the case. They proceeded 
to the bath room of Grove’s house, 
where he told them to nâse a section 
of the floor. They did so, and found 
several thousand dollars of the money.
After that Grove went to a closet In 
his bednoom and brought forth a pair 
of trousers which had been securely 
eewed together. When they were rip
ped apart the balance of the treasury 
notes were found inside.

The fact that he had con'esvd stood 
him in good stead will* the authorities.
As It was proved that his previous life 
had been perfectly honest, and that he
rh7;/Pr;,LT,:sr,b„xmeneK not 4Mcribe ,bem-
woman In the case, who was entirely etemnE.
Ignorant of the fact that her diamond 
ring had been purchased with money 
belonging to the bank. It waa believ
ed that Grove told the troth when he 
said that the thief was entirely unpre
meditated—that he was suddenly 
tempted to take the money just be
fore It was to be deltyered to Its own-

TALKING IT OVER
WORK OR STARVE ~|

KITCHEN-STOVE WOMEN.
Why do-some women go through life It requires intelligence to run a. 

with their souls lashed to the kitchen house properly, just as it doee to run 
etove? Is it impossible for them to a business properly; but It need not 
detach their minde from the daily occupy all a woman's thoughts and col- 
round long enough to give at least a or all her conversation, 
patient hearing to a Shakespearian pro- This would be a terrible world If taw- 
duct ion" yens discussed nothing but their law-

One of the type spoiled a perfectly suits and doctors talked only of their 
good performance of Macbeth for me 
the other night. Surely it isn't nec
essary to discuss a husband’s dislike 
for cloves, or one’s preference fbr an 
electric cooker, during the murder 
scene la Macbeth!

Why should a woman pay a dollar 
and a half for a «eat in a theatre if her 
mind is on the kitchen stove and the 
dour cases of pears she put down with
out cloves in them ?

It isn’t that titchen-stove-women 
are better housekeepers than anyone 
else. They are not! The best house
keeper that 1 know is a clever sculp
tor and her pet hobby Is Greek my-

a kifcohen-etove-woman, 
keeping is efficient, but it will never 
swamp her Individuality, 
marked with a twinkle in her eyes as 
she drew on her working gloves one 
day: “I put gloves on my mind also.
House work will destroy that more 
«lulckly than the hands, if one is not 
careful. When I find myself dwelling 
dangerously on the merits and demer-

■y H. ADDINGTON BRUCE,
Author of “The Riddlo of Rereonallty," “Psychology and Parenthood," Etc. 

(Copyright, 1918, by The Associated Newspapers.)

Work or starve. This la one of the In their Uvea. However, good their 
Inexorable laws of nature. No one outward appearance, they actually are 
need hope to evade It. In a state of starvation.

tab^^.ret^ch„/*iri.deflnlwlr ~V
th,y «top working, end seemingly ItJ Idlers tested by the methods of 
along wen enough. modem science have again and ygpin

Others, though not wealthy, decline been found «uttering from e peculiarly 
to work end-live on- the bounty of weakened condition of the nervous eye
chart table relatives or friends. They tern, with poor circulation, a alow heart 
may not be as well fed as the rich, but beat, and low blood presence.

Their complaint that they feel too 
tired to work is thus well grounded. 
They are tired because they are af
flicted with the weakness of starva
tion. Which also helps to explain tile 
tact that many men, having been hard 
workers, break down In health 
after retiring from business.

Deprived of regular occupation, fall
ing to keep tbetr minds actirttly em
ployed, they, too, experience the harm
ful affects of the dissatisfaction that 
makes for malnutrition.

Work or starve. That, I repeat, is 
one of Naturae inexorable laws, 
which none need hope to evade.

caeee, or If the butcher instated
bringing beef into every topic of con
versation! So why should a 
speak only of her stove, her pre
serves, or of cloves and her husband's 
dislike of them?

House work is monotonous enough, 
with every day the same vhing

So why live under M? Why 
Just a part of the 

equipment? Why Introduce the Mb*- 
en stove, just as Macbeth’s dagger is 
seeking the heart of 
Duncan?

It is a habit that grows. It begins 
in a young wife’s enthusiasm, In her 
anxiety to be the best housekeeper 
that ever was. They are both inter
ested—the young couple in their pots 
and pans. It is a great game, 
game, but a dangerous one.

become

Yet, In the case of both the rich 
non-worker and the poor non-worker. 
Nature soon or late exacts her penalty.

Bear in mind, if you pleeae, that nu
trition is not simply a matter of eating 
a certain amount of food every day.

The food eaten has to be digested. 
Waste products contained In It have 
to be eliminated. Its heat-producing, 
energy-producing, and tissue-building 
components have to be utilised or they 
will clog the whole organism.

Now, Nature has so designed 
things that when a mad habitually 
avoids work some one or all of these 
health-maintaining 
disturbed.

Partial compensation, it is true, 
may be gained through energetic 
play. But the man disinclined to 
work is usually also disinclined to 
energetic play. r '

And,-In any event, he cannot obtain 
through habitual play-the mental con
tentment which comes with regular, 
systematic work.

That 'is how Nature circumvents 
those who would, day In and day out, 
substitute play for work. V

Dissatisfaction gradually takes pos- 
session of their minds. Consciously 
or subconsciously they appreciate that 
they are not doing the right thing, and 
they become restless, uneasy, unhappy.

Then they begin to starve as surely 
as though’ they failed to eat food «of
ficient tor the body's needs.

As a result of physical inactivity 
they may put on flesh. They may 
Indeed seem to. be plump and well 
nourished.

But their nervous systems are not 
being fed. as they ought to be.

Their stomachs, kidneys, livers, re
acting to the unfavorable mental state, 
are not doing their work properly.

Lack of nutrition Is a constant fact

trusting old King

soon
She could never become 

Her house-

ers.^ ^ ■■ Not for

the husband, he has other interests to 
keep his mind broad; but for the wife, 
she is with it all the time, it absorbs 
her. Her husband comes in time to 
listen to the kitchen-stove conversation 
in a semi-detached manner, but the 

its of my stove. I pay a visit to the young wife is on the high road to join 
guhlic art gallery.” 'the kftchenetove-brigade.

OH, THAT’S DIFFERENT !

/ TO SWIMîjt’ROÜND'ER WAIST 
ICE LIKE 7-

'LEARN 
ME TO I 
-SWIM*.

processes are

Usure! 
HEY- 
JOi !!

THE MOTHER WHO
GAVE HER SIX SONS

SL

ft
£

Ü was lèarned
BY GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS.

when he sent that beautiful letter to 
Mrs. Blxby.

I think that such incidents re-blood 
oar mere days and make them to stand 
out in.our experience sa noble high
ways over which we love to tread with 
new proudness again and again.

As far as my eye can trace, I see 
anew at this very moment, the wonder- 
ful peasing of that Mother who gave 
her six sons to the defense of her coun
try.

Life shall be bettor hereafter. Sacri
fice shall be sweeter. And to give 
shall become a grand privilege—all 
stripped of duty.

For I have seen a Mother pass by 
who gave her six sons to fight for 
the ideals of her country.

Recently I stood upon the sidelines 
and watched the dramatic figure of a 
Mother riding down Fifth Avenue, New 
York City.

And as far as I could see, this Mo
ther was waving proudly to the thous
ands of watchers who cheered as she 
pawed. I still see her white handker
chief moving up and down, up and 
down.

This Mother had given six sons to 
the service of her country.

And as I stood and watched her in her 
«proud sacrifice, I thought of that other 
Incident that Abraham Lincoln immort
alized by his letter to the Mother who 
|iad given her five sons to the coun
try that had first nourished her. I saw 
what President Lincoln must have felt

yiI
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Their Mistake.

dpSSEE-
Jennie—Well, can you beat that? Me 

and me thought you spoke like Uwut 
on purpose.

DICKY DIPPY’S DIARY.
-BySINNOTT. *

rrSHEtS GOING TO CjtUE YOU 
AN UNTBRatLA!"

HOW DO- YOU KNOW*"

THURSDAY: WENT TO >S"EE.
DOROTHY. AT *THE DOOR. L RET 
HER LITTLE BROTHER vmosiMP 
"give: ME A NICKEL. AND I'LL TELL 
YOU--WHAT SIS’ IS <SblN<r TO QlfE 
YOU FOK-iYOU*. BIRTHDAY.”

CAT TVBECAUSE l HEARD HER SAY 
YOU DON’T KNOW ENOUGH 
TO COME IN WHEN IT RAINS,”
_________________

[HE/

IS >

1 f.V

71 ,>
iWV

/

I[C
V,w.i ❖ | £>K B

'AJS'
Ready For Demonstration. 

Teacher—Johnny what is a kiss 
Johnny—I cant exactly put 

words but I can show you. mè
It to

1 Jl
-K to simply a vests of ties to 

ni«no politics or reliai*. The other‘«T *“»;.*•* tou -to ta tta\£5ï ,
Inst ns trail as you know »*..* he.
len t In the right “ V

i/
y":

;•. . 'V 1 ; . . • AmÆ&à

9

t>

>A*

e%3

YER SISTER?/ 
lOH-SHOVE ‘ER) 

7 IN !Hy—— (helfD

z {W„ «’

THEN YER utADS 
HER GENTLE 

LIKE DOWNTOTHE 
EPOE OF PE PIER-

G WAN! 
DIS IS ME 
SISTER!

, l
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RIPPLING RHYMES
By WALT MASON.
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KNIÏHT5 OF THE MU NEVER 
IE Sim WEIS

RALPH DE PALMA 
WINS BIG 100 

MILE EVENT
I «SUM MK 

STURTS EDTEO DISCUSSION
■ I

A-V- .iBWw I
- m

: n STE MfflC RULEStin* end wt dm on e to 
In e couple of mlnnta to, 

u^npwlto him ud «toon.

>e certainly done eome run-
and wh>

i meh breath we're goto' t7

cep lain of the 8. 8. Pi Be lie- 
jatleutly to a paeeenger’e ac- 

■ : \ count of hie «hoot 
-l tog abilities, and 

Quietly remarked :
"1 don't think you 

could hit tola hot 
tie at twenty 
yards, placed ou 
the taffraii, while "

I toe ship Is haav- 
, ~1 tag like tola.” "It

a only a child’s play," said the 
ar. -Well. I'll hetyon . guinea » •f hU u, three tube. SuTof 
e* a wager. Come along " 
t«e was placed to position.
The passenger hit it and it 
tred In fragments into too 
'rot. out another one," «aid the 
Ml "Not at all. Tho ooodd- 
ire that you hit that one three 
ft of six, Fire «hots more."
1 Physician was a guest at a 
(Fair. At the dinner he was 
oaide an elderly lady whom 

not pro- 7
met Al- 
met. Al- 

: once the 
pan to talk, 
the way, 
she «mil- 

marked, -1
ideeid ed

I should lbmm,___<
‘doctor* or ‘professor.*! 

may call
replied thep hysiclan. 

k enough to admit, however 
ie of my friends call me eA 
L" ■-
», doctor," was the 

response of the roms», 
course, they must be people 

w you Intimately."

terprislng butcher recently 
>tlce outside hie ebop to the 

effect that he had 
"AU sorts and 
sizes of shoulders 
to suit all purses.'* 

______ While he was
surveying this 
notice with much 

JKfr ' satisfaction, a
satisfaction a 

dy approached him and, after 
the announcement, turned to 
said: “What sort of shoulder 

i got to eult an empty purse?" 
r surprise the answer came 
hesitation:
og but the cold shoulder.

I
I Comes in First Short Distance 

Ahead of Tom Mflkxi— 
Ralph Mulford Third and 
Barney Oldfield Fourth.

I
Experts Discuss 1918 Golf Guide Which Even Old 

Players Can Read With Interest and Profit— 
Interpretations of Interesting Points.

Many Well Known Wrestlers Have Tried and 
Failed—Jack Dempsey One of the Few To 
Make Good—“Doc” Roller Had Aspirations.

Rare Instance of Qeck - Wilted Man Smiling 
Wk3e Thinking Hard and Figuring Out and 
Executing His Scheme of Warning—Man Who 
Smiles When He Is Losing Usually More Game 
Than His Opponent

M

Cincinnati, (X, July 5.—RaTph De- 
Palma won the 100 mile liberty handi
cap automobile race here yesterday 
by finishing almost a full lap on the 
two mile course ahead of Tom Milton. 
The latter had only a small margin 
over Ralph Mtolfocd. while Barney 
Oldfield was half & mile behind, but 
landed in fourth place.

DePalma drove a consistent race 
and was favored by not having to 
stop during the entire race, 
sumed the lead at the thirty-five mile 
and thereafter was never headed. 
Denny Hickey after repeated trouble 
with his engine came in fifth and 
Louis Chevrolet who was a favoret 
previous to the race, was forced to 
the pita three times with tire trouble, 
but finished well up and obtained sixth 
place. Others who -finished were Ira 
Vail, Fred McCarthy. Andy Burt, À. 
E. Cotey and Omar Toft.

Dario Resta was forced out of it on 
his thirtieth la*p. DePalma’s time 
was 67 minutes 2-10 seconds.. Sixteen 
started.

ball Is in such trouble as to be abso
lutely unplayable (as when lying in 
a crevice betx^een two rocks), 
match play the ball must be played 
where it lies or the hole given up.” 
There Is no option in this matter.
Can Lift Any Time in Stroke Play.
In medal play, however, the ball 

be lifted with a penalty of two

Realizing the frequent disputes that 
naturally (and honesty arise over the 
Interpretation of the rules of play, 
Spalding’s Golf Guide tor 1918 gives 
interpretations of the different rules 
In numerical order, originally present
ed by A. H. Gilbert, secretary of the 
Massachussetts Golf Association, and 
revised by Captain J. A. Scott of Bos
ton. These interpretations should be 
very edifying to new and even to ex
perienced golfers, for they call attem 
tlon to points too often overlooked.

In discussing the time to drive, these 
interpretations say: “It is customary 
to let the players of the party ahead 
play their second shots, no matter If 
their drives are tar beyond the possi
bility of your driving.”

A too evict observance of this cus
tom would tend to slow down play on 
a crowded day. It often happens that 
a pair of poor players follow the stare 
of the course, who regularly outdrive 
those behind by from forty to sixty 
yards. To hold back till these high 
lights play their second shots would 
be to delay the movement of the line, 
and might be considered as arguing 
too high an appreciation of one’s 
ability. In the case of women playing, 
It !■ generally safe to allow them to 
play even before the good men play
ers ahead take their seconds, as the 
men will be anywhere from eighty to 
100 yards beyond where the women 
can drive.

It will profit many an experienced 
golfer to read these Interpretations 
with care, for they will freshen up 
one’s knowledge of the rules on points 
which a player may not have had oc
casion to deal with for several years, 
but which may arise at any moment 
In play.

As the chapters of Jack Dempsey’s 
life appear it becomes evident that he 
was at one time a knight of the mat 
before taking up a career that'blds fair 
to land him at the top of the heavy
weight division.

Dempsey Is one of the few who start
ed on the mat and became a success 
of boxing. Many of the best known 
wrestlers have tried their hands at the 
game and failed.

The reason for this has never been 
explained, but Jack Curley, who has 
had years of experience with both 
ends, gives a good explanation :

"Wrestling requires a man to station 
himself as squarely and firmly on his 
feet as possible, so when a wrestler at
tempts to box he simply can’t get out 
of his own way," says Curley. "Then, 
too, Mg, bulging muscles are not neces
sary to good fighters. Grapplers have 
proved themselves unusually game, are 
quick thinkers and strong, but few. If 
any, make good at the boxing game."

In sizing up the wrestlers of today- 
all big me—one would think them able 
to hold their own with the Dewpseya, 
Pultons and Willards, but a careful re. 
▼lew of those who have tried, proves 
conelusively that such is not the case.

Take Frank Gotch, now dead, for in- 
The Humboldt giant was look

ring battles. He toured the country 
with John L. Sullivan at one time and 
scored knockouts over some young 
heavyweights. This puffed him all up 
and he decided to step against some 
of the big gqns, with the result that 
Jack Johnson and Jim Barry sent him 
kicking In a few rounds. That ended 
his ring career.

Ivan Llnow, who toured the country 
as the "Terrible Cossack,’• many years 
ago, undes the 
Forbes, one time bantamweight cham
pion of the world, boxed Jess Willard 
before the latter became champion and 
was carried from the ring In the fotutb 
round. This was fais most Important 
battle. Llnow boxed under the name 
of Jack Leon, and was seen in action 
in the local ring many years ago.

"Doc** Relier, as clever a wrestler as 
the game ever saw, at one time engag
ed "Denver” Ed Martin to teach him 
boxing. Rolelr was an intelligent fel
low and rapidly developed into a good 
boxer, but after trying his hand in a 
real battle In Seattle several years 
ago, quit the game. He was given an 
unmerciful beating by his opponent.

Al. Williams, now boxing Instructor 
at the Olympic Club, thought he might 
be a champion with the padded mitts, 
but several beating took the Idea out 
of his head.

Victor MacLaglen, who appeared on 
the Orpheum circuit demonstrating 
the art of jlu Jitsu, end was said to be 
a wonder at that end of the mat game, 
begged for a match right here In San 
Francisco and was accommodated. He 
lasted a couple of rounds. That was 
the last heard of him, as far as boxing 
was concerned.

Tom O’Rourke, a maker of world’s 
champions, and one time manager of 

great trio—George Dixon, Tjm 
Sharkey, and Joe Walcott—thought he 
saw In Joe Rodgers, the "American 
Apollo," another champion. Rodgers 
was a powerfully built fellow and had 
a wonderful physique. Tom entered 
him In a heavyweight tournament, 
from which be emerged victorious, but 
one crack at the i£pfessional game and 
he was forgotten.

It's a funny thing, but that old say
ing again fits In nicely here—"Every 
man to Ms own game.’

In

(By J. D. McGlone.)
Following a few rounds of hard fight

ing between two boxers not long since 
In a New York arena, with little to 
choose between them, one begun to 
stall and clinch, while the other re
doubled hie efforts to score.

There was not much difference in 
the physical appearance of the athletes 
and, so far as could be seen, each with-, 
stood the heavy punishment dealt him 
as well as his rival. But one was real
ly conceding defeat without quitting, 
just trying to stay there until the tlnai 
bell, with no thought of making aa ef
fort to. win. His opponent’s spirit and 
determination were as good as when 
the bout oewnmenced, though his body 
had been .pounded somewhat harder 
than that of the other 
stalling boxer clinched and held for saf
ety, he looked around the clubhouse and 
urged a forced smite to his battered 
visage to show that he was in no dang
er and that everything wae well with 
him.

Boxing a Pleasure for Corbett.

Jim Corbett’s smile in the ring was 
more like that of a big boy who is eiv 
gaged in playing a game he likes better 
than anything else. Corbett delighted 
to allow the skill he possessed, feint
ing, ducking and making his adversary 
miss, then countering quickly and sure
ly, or jumping away from him and com
ing up safely out of harm’s way, while 
hi« opponent floundered to the ropes 
to regain his equilibrium. But Corbett 
put In a good many hours of hard, ser
ious work during which there was lit
tle laughter, to attain that wizardry.

Corbett has said that he spent hours, 
day atfer day, to perfect himself in any
thing that he thought would improve 
his standing In hie chosen profession. 
But Corbett was snappy enough, if re
ports are true, when he met Charlie 
Mitchell In Jacksonville and knocked 
him out in quick time.

McKinnon Was Serious.

He as-
may
strokes. The ball does not have to be 
in an unplayable position to Justify 
this lifting, for It Is pointed out that 
“while till* privilege of lilting,is usu
ally exercised only If the ball Is un
playable, It Is allowed at any time 
during a round and sometimes Is taken 
advanUge of by cautious players when 
In difficult positions in sand traps, 
etc.”

Many players get mixed on the count 
,ln such cases, but they will not If they 
listen to the explanation given In the 
Guide: "If the ball be played Into an 
unplayable position 1n medal play and 
you desire to lift under penalty of two 
strokes, you should count as follows: 
If It le the drive, then you tee the ball 
and play 4, counting the drive as 
stroke 1, the penalty as 2 and 3, thus 
making the next stroke 4."

If Spalding will make these Inter
pretations a feature of each vear's 
Guide, keeping them up *o date, in 
harmony with the latest decisions, a 
positive benefit will accrue to the 
game, not only in educating the new
comers. but also in enlightening those 
older players who are too lazy to work 
out the meaning or application of rules 
for themselves.

age ment of Harry
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DUTCH LEONARD’S 

NO-HIT GAME IS 
A BIG EXCEPTION

. While the
£

what you wish.
“I 4 Opinions Differ

Bill McKinnon was not a smiling 
boxer In the ring. Cool and self-possess
ed he surely was, but what was refer
red to as a smile was simply a grim
ace that Bill used, a manner he had of 
pulling his lips away from set teeth, 
which gave the Impression at a little 
distance from the ring that he was 
smiling. But at that very moment 
Bill’s eyes were glaring and he was 
cool as an Iceberg.

It seems that usually when a boxer 
smiles as he is going down to defeat 
he hoe ceased to be dangerous. Take 
the case of Tommy West In London at 
the time of the coronation of King Ed
ward VII. during the great boxing car
nival there Joe Walcott, then at his 
best and a real giant killer, had crush
ed in a couple of Tommy's ribs and 
taken all his strength away. But Tom
my would look over Walcott’s shoul
der In the clinches and grin at hia 
seconds to show that he was "all 
right”

Only on Three Other Occa- A man close to the ringside turned to 
fats neighbor and said : "There’s a game 
fellow, he’s getting licked and yet he 
smiles." The other fan twisted hie 
mouth to one- side and shooting the 
words from one corner tn a kind of a 
tough fashion, growled:

"He’s a kaiser (<a term among fight
ers for a man who is not game) ; he 
ought to be figuring how he could beat 
the other fellow, who has nothing on 
him but gameness.’’

This riled the first speaker and the 
debate was waxing warm and threaten
ing serious consequences when one of 
tho men caught the writer’s sleeve as 
he passed and asked him his opinion.

The writer agreed with the second 
man, but the other was not so easily 
satisfied and he cited instances of 
smiling boxers who had been very suc
cessful and some of whom were cham
pions. Among others the names of 
Jack Johnson. Jim Corbett and Bill 
McKinnon of Boston, were mentioned. 
This was rather outside the question, 
but as best we could remember the 
men referred to, we answered him.

ed bn as the greatest wrestler of all 
time. When Jeffries won the cham
pionship Gotch entertained high hopes 
of stepping into his shoes some day. 
He even went so far as to challenge 
Jack Johnson at one time.

His pugilistic dreams were shattered 
by ol<3 Frank. Slaven In Dawson City. 
The veteran knocked the pugilistic 
idea out of Gotch’s head in a few 
rounds.

sions Have There Been Like
Performances.

When Dutch Leonard pitched a no
hit game against Detroit a few days 
ago, he acomplished something that 
was thrice turned in to the records 
by the same time a year ago. On 
three different occasions, with weath
er conditions that were far less favor
able, big league pitchers a year ago 
vaulted Into the hall of fame with hit
less victories, 
also were attended by a lack of runs 
on the part of the hitless club.

It was Eddie Cicotte, star of the 
world’s champion White Sox, who 
stepped in against the St. Louis 
Browns In the first series of the year 
In St. Louis last spring and turned 
back the Fielder Jones aggregation 
with the minimum quantity of hits— 

And a few days later along

FIVE RACES AT
PRESQUE ISLE$ Wanted To Be Boxers.

Waldek Zbyzsko, the Polish wrest
ler, and a magnificent specimen of 
muscles and bone, engaged Bobby 
Dobbs, the veteran colored boxer, to 
teach him the fine points of the game. 
He even asked Jack Curley to match 
him with Carl Morris, a member of 
Curley's stable, but it was refused 
him. Morris, never much of a fighter, 
Curley figured, knew enough to settle 
Zbyzsko’s aspirations, so never agreed 
to the matching of the two.

Charley Cutler indulged in several

Must Drop, Not Toss, Ball.
Take, for example, the simple rule 

of dropping a ball, which comes up 
so often in play. How many players 
know that the ball must be dropped, 
not tossed, over the shoulder? Is It 
not a common sight on any course to 
see players raise their hand to the top 
of the shoulder and give the ball a 
flick or toss over the shoulder Instead 
of placing the hand far enough over 
the shoulder to permit the ball to be 
dropped clear of the body?

This mistake is the result of pure 
laziness more than anything else, with 
thd exception, perhaps, of the feeling Ua. n
that It Is a little beneath ohe’s dignity .................
to spend much time or devote much Tlme a il7 lA 2.19 1-4," 2.1*9*.
care to so simple a thing as dropping 2.13 Class. Trot end Pace,
a ball. It is in watching great play- JJVse $300.
ere like Travers and Ouimet that one Woodcllffe King (Hanson)
comes to understand the necessity of Dan S., Jr. (Wilson).........
being right In little things. In this re- Blanch H. (Willard).........

M epect there Is a great value in galler- Royal McKinney (Stewart)... .4 4 4 
T$ les at big matches, suoh as the recefit Time 2.16, 2.13 8-4, 2.14 8-4.

Reti Ctbbs four-ball at Stwànoy. ’ * % •'2.17 Class, Trot ~*ml Pace.
The penalty for not dropping the Purse $300.

ball properly is the toeb of the hole Hey wood (Nevers)
In match play and two strokes in Jy** lTe!t?r x/, . „ . ,
medal play. Yet how seldom, doe. a «*"*>>“> N?ll,on,"2 j =

. player “call" hie opponent for not ha», j™? *"Le ............53,
in* dropped Properly, even If the ball ^/rt*noJ' <™ i::""”1 l 2 
was actually pitched oyer the should- -nme 2.11 14, 2.1* 1.2, *.19 14. 
er It le to thus overlooking rule vlo- 2.1, Claes. Trot and Pace,
la lions rather than run the risk of Purse $300.
getting the name of a kicker or a stick- 
1er that rules fall into disrespect and 
the game to, that extent Is Injured.

Under the heading of "Whose Turn 
to Play" the Interpretations say. some
thing that* Is not often <\nsidered and 
has been overlooked even )>y tho rules 
of the golf committee of St. Andrews,
Scotland, as shown In its book of de
cisions on contested points submitted 
to It for judgment. The writer In 
Spalding’s Guide says: "You should, 
before playing, find out where your 
opponent’s ball is, for the oi$> whose 
hall is farther from the hole must 
play first.”

Opposed To 8t. Andrew's Decision.
This view negatives the correctness 

of the decision of the St. Andrew's 
body in the dike of a golfer who played 
Into a bunker, and In playing out be
fore hie opponent’s ball was looked 
for stiilck the sand with his club.
Later It
nent’s ball could not be found. The 
committee ruled that the player who 
touched the sand in the hazard had 
lost thé hole.

Now; if the player iq the bunker 
had taken advantage of the privilege 
mentioned in the Gtiide he would not 
have played till he had ascertained 
where his opponent’s ball was. When 
that, ball could not be found, he would 
not have bad to play out of the bunk
er at all. but could have claimed the 
hole on a lost ball. The decision of 
the committee was wrong In tliat it 
awarded the hole to a player who did 
not have a ball "to play, something op
posed to efery consideration of fair 
play in sport.

Another often ignored or not under
stood rule has to do with lifting lfa 
match play and medql play. The In-

that Two of the efforts
Walter Brooks, WoodclifFe, 

Heywood Wilkes, Bravos 
and Tob L the Winners.

Presque Isle, Me., July 4.-—The races 
here today are well attended. Sum
mary: Sullivan Fought Savagely.

came Ernie Kon and accomplished the 
same thing, with the excerption that 
Ernie got into an argument with the 
official scorer and almost lost credit 
for the performance.

Then George Mogridge pitched his 
only real good game of the season 
when he went against the Boston Red 
Sox and set down that team without 
a hit.

Whether this (means that the 
pitching was better a year ago or that 
the hitting now is better is a 
for speculation and deep study.

There Is no doubt that the pitch
ing was some better; for Cicotte has 
not been so good as he was a year 
ago. and the Yankees have been un
able to help Mogridge to many vic
tories. However, the hitting is no 
better, for practically the same lay
out of hitters has been doing the 
punching, and the averages are no 
more than normal. In fact, some of 
the averaged have suffered woeful 
slumps.

But these are the facts 
hltless performances last spring, and 
one this year. If, as has been argued, 
the fans like free hitttlng contests, 
they have been well served during 
1918.

2.25 Class, Trot and Pace. 
Purse $300.

Walter Brooks (J. A. DeWitt) ..111
Peggy Hal (Higgins).................2 6 4
Todd Griffith (Willard)............. 6 6 6
Miss Agnes (C. L. DeWitt).... 6 4 5 

..822 

..438

On the other hand, John L. Sullivan 
was as savage as a grizzly and waded 
after his opponent with a face that 
was almost distorted with grim fury. 
Terry McGovern was much the same 
and Terry was positively and danger
ously game. Of the lesser lights of 
the ring, few men have knocked out 
more rivals when they were apparent
ly "all in" than Kid Carter and "Hon
ey” Mellody of (Boston when the lat
ter was welterweight champion and 
•while he was fighting his way up. Kid 
Carter fought Joe Walcott -twice la 
Boston, losing the decision each time 
in 15-round bouts, but each round of 
the 30 was full of thrills. Carter, sway
ing on his legs, hanging over the 
or reeling like a drunken man in the 
middle of the ring was at his most 
dangerous phase. Carter was never 
whipped until the referee had counted 
over him.

ARVE This Pleasant Look Was a Puzzler.
The smile has been used in the ring 

for some very different reasons. One 
particular instance comes to mind of a 
boxer who jumped back from a furious 
mix-up, suddenly dropped his hands 
and gave his opponent as pleasant a 
look as could be imagined, the relax
ing of the tense expression on his 
face leaving not the slightest trace ot 
ferocity. Hhs adversary, far less 
brainy, but e bfg, husky battler, was 
willing to meet him half way In this 
apparent display of sportsmanship, 
though he didn’t know what It was 
all about. So he dropped his guard, 
extended one of his hands as an ac
ceptance of the truce. Hardly had his 
hand’s been lowered than he was met 
with a terriffic blow on the nose which 
shattered that organ and lost him the 
fight, which, by the way, up to that 
moment had been in his favor.

THE BIG LEAGUESUCE,

lology and Parenthood,” Etc.
:ed Newspapers.)
lives. However, good their 
appearance, they actually are 
> of starvation.
He research has definitely e*.\ 
the truth of this, 
tested by the methods of 
cience have again and again 
id suffering from a peculiarly 
l condition of the nervous ays- 
poor circulation, a slow heart 
low blood pressure, 

complaint that they feel too 
work is thus well grounded.

tired because they are af- 
Ith the weakness of starva- 
hich also helps to explain the 
many men, having been hard 
break down in health 
ring from business, 
d of regular occupation, fall- 
ep their minds activttly em- 
«y, too, experience the harm- 
s of the dissatisfaction that 
r malnutrition, 
r starve. That. I repeat, Is 
Nature's inexorable laws, 
ie need hope to evade.

Batteries—Ruth and Agnew; Geary 
and McAvoy.

Other American teams not sched
uled.

..I 1 1 

. :2 2 3 
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NATIONAL LEAGUE.
8L Louis 6; Chicago 5. 

Chicago, July 6.—8L Louis took thé 
last game of the series from Chicago 
today 6 to 5, winning in the ninth 
when Gonzales singled, was sacrificed 
to second, took third on a wild pitch 
and scored on Heathcote’s single.
Chicago ...............000200300—5 8 1
St. Louis..............140000001—6 8 2

Batteries—Carter, AUd ridge and Kill- 
fer; May, Johnson, Packard and Gon-

American League'Standing.
Lôst. P.C.

Cleveland f.. . : 1

New Ytork ........
Washington ...
Chicago...............
St. Louis .......
Detroit.................
Philadelphia............26

32 .573
..1 1 1
-.4 2 2

...41 31 .669
.. : 38 30 .669

40 34 .641
... 34 35 .493
... 34 38 .472
... 29 39 .426

43 .358 Mellody Fooled Them.
Pittsburgh 10; New York 4. 

Pittsburgh, July 5.—New York lost 
to Pittsburgh here today 10 to 4. It 
was Pittsburgh’s sixth consecutive
victory.
New York......... 000020002—4 9 3
Pittsburgh .. .. 30101203*—10 7 2

aBtteries—Schüpp and McCarty; 
Sla*pnicka and Schmidt.

Other teams not scheduled.
National League Standing.

Won. Lost. P.C.
... 47 20 .701

... 43 24 MZ
,...32 32 .500
.... 33 34 .493
.... 31 37 .456
... 28 37 .431
.... 25 39 .391
.... 26 42 .382

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Buffalo, 5; Rochester, 0.

At Rochester—
Rochester...........  000000000—0 11 2
Buffalo

Gordonier and Smith; Steffen and 
Myers.

At Jersey City-
Jersey Ctty-Binghamtoo—Game will 

be played tomorrow as part of double 
header.

Other teams not scheduled. 

EXHIBITION GAME. 
Cincinnati 2; Toronto 1.

Toronto. July 5.—The Cincinnati 
Reds of the National League took a 
listless 
Toronto
League this afternoon hy a score of 
two to one.
Cincinnati.............010000001—2 8 0
Toronto................. 000001000-1 4 3

Batteries—Eller and Allen; Hersche 
and Fisher.

Many an opponent has mercifully 
stopped punishing Mellody—with his 
awkward, bending legs and his clum
sy manner of falling toward and away 
from an opponent—dropped his guard 
for a second and awoke to find the 
referee tolling the last of the doleful 
"ten" over him. Ana Honey was dead
ly serious all the time in the ring.

Watch an athletic in any line of 
sport when he is giving ills best to win 
The sprinter’s face is twisted and 
drawn as he nears the finish line, the 
marathoner’s expression Is not nice to 
look at, while In wrestling, weight- 
throwing. rowing, tennis, or even golf, 
none of the leaders’ faces show relaxa
tion' when they art competing to win 

in their sport.

Bravos (Gerow)...»........
Lady Carr (W. Nelson)..
Peter Pan (Ireland)........

Milton (DeWitt)...

1 1
..........2 3 2
..........4 2 3
..........3 4 4

A Rare Instance.
soon

Uncle Lew (P. D. Nelson)......5 5 5
Time 2.19 1-4, 2.18 1-2, 2.17 1-2.

2.15 Class, Trot and Pace. 
Puree $300.

That Is a rare instance of a quick
witted man smiling while thinking 
hard and figuring out and executing 
his scheme of winning.

Regarding the pugilists mentioned 
by the speaker, it does not seem to 
me that they prove his argument, but 
rather help to prove otherwise. The 
point as I took it was that a man who 
smiles when he is losing, is usually 
more gaoie than his opponent. Tlie 
gentleman with whom he picked the 
argument held that thé fellow ylio, 
Wfis in there using his brain to devise 
ways of winning is the gamer fellow. 
And this is a good point; for an athlete 
who if figuring to win, certainly means 
to be game enough to go through.

Well, let’s take a few of the more 
prominent fighters, including the men 
he named:

000600000—6 6 0 Salve and Humoring.
Salve and humoring are the ele

ments that bring out the best in some 
ball players. Other* have to be gone 
after with a whip. They say thst 
Leonard’s recent no-hlt game against 
the Detroit Tigers was tha direct re
sult of the Boston southpaw extend
ing himself to show what he could 
do because he was boiling mad over ft 
panning given him by a Boston base
ball writer. “About all patch has left 
is a glove to toss out on the diamond 
when he is sent out to try to "pitch,’ 
-wrote the ‘Boston critic, and he fol
lowed it with more caustic comment 
to the effect that while Dutch doubt
less was trying his best, his case was 
hopeless because his arm was gone. 
Leonard was boiling mad. He con
cluded he would how them back In 
Boston that his arm still was there. 
It was a warm, clear day in Detroit, 
just the kind Leonard likes, so Mana
ger Barow told him that if he want
ed to show up the Boston scribe there 
was his chance—and Leonard went 
to It with a no-hlt game. They used 
to *pull the same, stuff on. Rube Wad
dell when he got careless—send out 
word that he could hear that his arm 
steemed to be gone—and then, the 
Rube would come back and pitch his 
head off to win a bunch of games. 
But It wasn’t supposed that Leonard 
was in the

Tob L. (Nevers).....................2 111
Jimmy Hlcfks C. L. DeWitt)... 1 2 2 3
TUIy Tipton (Higgins)............. 8 4 3 2
Ingolsbee. Jr, (J. A. DeWitt).. 4 3 4 4 

Time 2.16 1-4, 2.15 1-4, 2.15 1-4, 2.20. Chicago ... .
New York ...

The Fulton and Dempsey bout is Philadelphia . 
rapidly developing into a lament. The Pittsburgh ..
fates seem as set against this pair I Boston ..........
meeting in a ring engagement as they 
were in the case of Messrs. Willard 
and Fulton.

Word cornea from Baltimore saying 
that the barriers will probably be set 
up against this very interesting bout 
in that city. 1916 board of police 
mieetoners at a meeting in that city 
announced that except for tho boxing 
contests for which permits have been 
granted, no more will be allowed dur
ing the period of the war.

This will be a blow to the men who 
had hoped to promote the bout be
tween Fulton and Dempsey on July 13.
In effect, this order will stop all pre
parations. Strange to say, the board 
hed already Issued a permit for the 
bout tor July 4, but owing to the in
ability of the promoters to secure the 
ball park for their fistic extravaganza 
thev decided to postpone the affair un
til July 13. As it develops, they post
poned It Just outside the money. There 
may be a chance that the Baltimore 
officials will have a change of heart, 
but the promoters were anything but 
jubilant when they were informed uf 
the board's resolve when they applied 

terpretatlons say; "ft may be that the for the second permit.
--------------------- ----------------------- ------------------- -------------------------------------

0J Brooklyn ... 
Cincinnati .. 
St. Louis ...

honors
exhibition game from the 
Club of the Internationall

The Thinker Always Worth a Bet.! ( AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Washington 2; New York 1. 

Washington. July 6.—Shaw out- 
pitched Mogridge today and Washing
ton made it 3 out of 4 from New York 
by taking the final game of the series 
2 to 1. The defeat sent New York 
to third place.
New York..
•Washington • . .000100001—2 9 4

Batteries—Mogridge and Walters; 
Shaw and Plclnich.

Boston 4; Philadelphia 3.

So it is with the boxer. The fellow 
whose mind is concentrated on his 
work, watching, remembering the 
movements of his opponent’s arms and 
legs that he may be able to take ad
vantage of the least slip, as the hawk 
circles slowly around and around, in 
the air until the proper moment has 
come to strike. Then he pounces on 
his victim with a nicety of aim and 
exactness of time, which probably has 
consumed minutes of serious and stu
died calculating, fl take it that a 
hawk must do some calculating. He 
does something, for he gets what he’s 
after.)

Seriousness is as much a mark of in
tense thinking in the ring as out of 
it, and we incline to the fellow who 
does the most thinking as being the 
most dangerous, winning or losing, in 
boxing as in other lines of sport or bus
iness. particularly during the critical 
moments.

was learned that the oppo*
4 Jack Johnson’s "Golden Smile.”

yi BALLPLAYERS MUST
WORK OR FIGHT

Texas Board Rules Baseball 
Men Must Quit the Game.

Jack Johnson grinned his “golden 
smile’’ In his later battles, but we 
know of once or twice before he be
came champion when there was no 
sign of bis face slipping towards his 
ears. Once was when he fought the 
more or less renowned “Stubborn 
Child" (Sandy Ferguson), at Chelsea, 
when the latter fouled him badly when 
the tide of battle turned again him. An
other time was when he fought Sam 
Langford, also at Chelsea.

Johnson’s smile in his later battle 
was, in our opinion, due largely to the 

ferior quality of most of his oppon
ents, who were unable to extend him 
to the limit. Stanley Ketchell wiped 
the golden smile from hie visage and 
knocked him down. Johnson lost the 
smile long enough to knock Ketchell 
out.

» 000010000—1 6 1

At

Their Mistake.
—Haw! You—haw—may not 
don’t yon know, but I wae 
a-nhaw—silver spoon in my

Well, can you heat that? Ma 
lought you spoke like tlwut

Washington, July 6.—With the aid 
of two pinch hitters, two pinch run
ners and a hit batsman with the bases 
filled the Athletics rallied In ninth 
today and tied the score only to have 
Boston win out in the tenth, when 
after two were out, Ruth drew Geary’s 
seventh pass and scored on Mclnnes’ 
triple to right. The score was 4 to 3, 
making an even break of the four 
game series.
Boston ....

Dallas, Texas, July $.■-----Pitchers Ir
ving Compeere and Sam Lewis, of the 
Dallas, Texas League Club, were or
dered today by a Dallas exemption 
board either to engage in a productive 
occupation or be placed in class one. 
This is the first instance of the work

Waddell class.------
DOUBLE HEADER TODAY

Two games of baseball will be plây- 
ed. today on the Barrack Square. The 
first will be between the Depot Battal 
ion and 9th Siege Battery teams and 
the second between the M. H. B. C. 
and C. G. R. teams.

in

0110000101—4 7 1 
Philadelphia •• .. 1000000020—3 7 2 a ball player, so far as known.

or fight ruling being Instituted against LUMBERMEN WILL BE
HEARD ON JULY 11

Chatham. July 4—George M. McDade 
has been advised by Premier Foster 
that the Government will be pleased to 
hear the views of the members of * 
the Lumbermen’s Protective Associât 
ion regarding the suggested re-distrib
ution of the Crown Timber lands at a 
meeting to be held in Fredericton od 
July 11th next, 
lumbermen from the Mlramichi will at
tend the meeting.

Mr. F. D. Swim is the new president 
of the association succeeding Mr. D.
J. Buckley, who resigned the presidency 
on hie election to the Forestry Com
mission. Mr. W. J. Maloney succeeds 
Mr. Swim as vice-president and new 
members of the executive include W. S. 
Loggia, M. P., Wm. Anderson and W. 
Q. Thurher.
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The Dubb Family i "In appearance he Is 11 
university professor 
handicap,” remarked s 
friend of air Henry Will 
A man of retiring dispoBii 
Inherent dislike to publ! 
shape or form, the gepen 
like the popular conceptic
military commissioner i 
“Little Corporal" himself.

“Ugly" Henry strolling 
cadllly In prosaic tweeds, 1 
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longlsh head and hie at 
whimsical mouth ever an 
a large and rather rah 
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Into prominence as the 1 
In the greatest crisis In 
tary history. IDs promot: 
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—gives him an appolntn 
ond most important In th 
leh army.

The Imperial General 
brain of the Infantry and 
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or failure, victory or dete 
hands of that email bod 
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London. The C. I. G. 1 
military adviser to the 
and 1» responsible to the 
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arrangements regarding i 
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of troops."
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founded In 1908, include 
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Tradesmen are Wanted in Shipyards.
Steel Shipyards : Woodvd Shipyards:Tradesmen Wanted;

Dock maker», 
Lumber jacks, 
Pile driver men,

J. Coughlan & Sons, 
Vancouver, B. C

Iron workers,
Smith»,
Horse sheer»,
Auto Repairer»,
Wheelwrights,
Erectors,
Structural makers. 
Boiler makers, 
Bridge Builders, 
Tank builders,
Sheet metal workers, 
Bricklayers,
Cabinet makers, 
Carpenters, 
Template makers,

The Great Lake» Dredging 
Co.,Limited,Fort William,OnL
Toronto Shipbuilding Co., 
Limited, Toronto, OnL
Fraser, Brace & Co., Limited, 

Montreal, Qug.
Three River» Shipyard» 
Limited, Three Rivers, Que.

Wallace Shipyards, Limited,
Vancouver, B. C.

Chipper s, Port Arthur Shipbuilding Co., 
Limited, Port Arthur, OnL 

Shipbuilding Co., 
Midland, OnL

Stone cutters,
Steam, pipe & g a» Fitter 
Quarry men,
Painters,
Plasterers,
House decorators. 
Riggers,
Awning and tent makers. 
Machinists.
Millwrights.

"Midland 
Limited,
"British-American Shipbuild
ing Co., Limited, Welland,OnL 
•Canadian Allis-Chalmers, 
Limited, Bridgeburg, OnL 
Collingwood Shipbuilding 
Co.,Limited, Collingwood.OnL 
Poison Iron Works, Limited, 

Toronto.

Quinlan & Robertson
Quebec.

Quebec Shipbuilding Co., 
Limited, • Quebec.
Grant & Home, St. John, N.B.
The Southern Salvage Co., 
Limited, Liverpool, N.S.*N/w Shipyard, awl

It may be that the bade you follow is closely allied to one of 
the bades necessary for Shipbuilding,

if so your Patriotic Duty is clear.

Join Canada’s Shipyards
f If you are not engaged in farming ir
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Vooder, Steenohip atV 
Tort William,Ont., .'I

IS

^ btatii by th. 
Imperial Munitions . 

Board, 
Ottawa.
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■ V” Standard Steel StewpsKp

If Exempted from Military Service 
You Can Still Help Win the War.
Shipbuilding in Canada is a Fast Growing Industry. 

Sufficient numbers of skilled Shipbuilders 
are not available.

f -.f

$0

Apply at once by 
‘ letter, to any of 

the above Ship
yards.

greatest valuo to the British
der in Chiui u irlug Utiuto first strenu
ous days of gigantic war. It waa how
ever, during the retreat from Mona 
that Sir Heury's sterling qu&lillea as a 
soldier reached high water mark.

It Is probable that no contemporary 
history wlll tell the true story of that 
retreat—will truthfully chronicle the 
happenings of those "days <jt wrath" 
when the Cabinet at home was warned 
to expect the worst. Then It was that 
Sir Henry was seen at his very best. 
He was the backbone of the staff. No 
matter how black the outlook or des
perate the suggeetlon, he never lost his 
cheerful demeanor In public or his 
clear head in the council chamber.

His fertile brain probed deep into 
the probabilities of the enemy Inten
tion, and hi» quick and Instant wit 
produced order out of chaos and confi
dence out of despair. Rarely has a 
country been better served. His mind 
waa never hypnotized by the imme
diate situation of the decimated Brit
ish army; It held the proportion and 
probabilities of the situation In proper 
relief.

Ae the British army expanded, Sir 
Henry was appointed to the command 
of an army corps. As the commander 
of an army corps ho was never In any 
of the major operations of the war. 
But the very presence and personality 
of the man were of untold value.

He first impression on meeting Sir 
Henry, who ie a giant of a man, tow
ering head and shoulders above his 
companions, is an Immediate sense 
that In every way here Is a "big" man. 
A few minutes' conversation shows 
that he is human, imaginative and hu-

■si* V,
New Chief of British Imperial 

General Staff Hailed As 
War Genius.

FROM WARRIOR FAMILY
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1
All Treatments Proved Ueeleae Until 

He Tried "FRUITto-TIV«8".

Helped Establish Versailles 
War Council—France Ap
plauds His Promotion— 
Rose Like Kitchener.

"In appearance he Is like a Scotch 
university professor with a low golf 
handicap," remarked an intimate 
friend of Sir Henry Wilson recently.
A man of retiring disposition, with an 
Inherent dislike to publicity In any 
shape or form, the geperal Is ae little 
like the popular conception of a great 
military commissioner as was the 
"Little Corporal" himself.

"Ugly" Henry strolling through Pic
cadilly in prosaic tweeds, loose of limb, 
almost ungainly In his stride, with a 
longlsh head and his strong, almost 
whimsical mouth ever and ever about 
a large and rather rakish looking 
brier pipe, would be recognised by 
the passerby ae apything but the de- 
eoendant qt a race of great Irish sol
diers. The first of the fomily landed 
In Cgrricttergus In the army ot Wll- 
Uam III., and developing a liking for 
the eountry settled down at Curry- 

dsrane, Edgeworthstown—home of Ma- 
Tia Edgeworth and all the Edge- 
worths since Queen Bee's time—to 
carve with his own hand» above the 
atone portals ot the great doorway the 
family motto, “Virtue is powerful."

The last ot the Wilsons has sprung 
Into prominence as the leading figure 
In the greateet oriels In British mili
tary history. His promotion to the po
sition ot Chief of the Imperial General time broke Into the trade unionism ot 
Staff—In army parlance the C. I. G. 8. the higher military commands. Sir 
—gives him an appointment the sec- Henry la an infantry man. To find an 
ond most Important In the whole Brit- Infantry man who has reached high 
leh army. place In the profession U to find a mll-

The Imperial General Staff is the itary rarity. The genius of the man 
brain of the infantry and the guns and : has triumphed over tradition, 
the aircraft on every front. Success Starting his career on the militia 
or failure, victory or defeat, lie In the battalion of the Royal Irlah Rifles, he 
hands ot that email body ot experts joined the Rifle Brigade as a lleuten- 
ln that dingy little room in Whitehall, ant In 1884. Two years later he eerv- 
London. The C. I. G. 8. himself Is ed with his regiment in the Burmese 
military adviser to the War Cabinet expedition, waa wounded, recovered, 
and is responsible to the Commander returned to duty and saw the cam- 
in Chief tor "the working out ot #11 palgn through.
arrangements regarding military oper- When at the Staff College as a st
ations, war organisation and efficiency dent, the professors shook their heads, 
ot troops." One of them placed It upon record that

The former chiefs, whose office was Wilson was too versatile ever to climb 
founded In 190», Include euch names to the potential apex in hls career, 
as Gen. 81r William Nicholson, now Curiously enough, he was to return 
Field Marshal, who was first to hold some years later, after the conclusion 
tiie office. Lord French was chief ot the South African war as command 
from 1911 to 1914. Gen. Douglas was antj of the same historic college, 
appointed chief In April, 1914, and held 
the position until hls death In Octo
ber. 1914. Gen. Sir William Robert
son was appointed In December, 1915, 

following Sir Archibald Murray.
^ What, then, is the explanation of 
this unexpected appointment? The 
answer lies In the fact that first, last 
and always Sir Henry Wilson Is a 
soldier. He Is a man who always be
lieved In seeing things tor himself. He 
not only speaks foreign languages; he 
realizes the foreign mind. , He Is a 
great military scholar, and hls war 
experience dates from the Burma cam
paign thirty years ago.

In well informed circles he Is con
sidered the cleverest soldier of the day.
Premier Lloyd tfeorge has always ex
pressed the greatest admiration for hls 
work. And he la a member of that 
little band ot Kitchener generals train, 
ed and developed under the eye of the 
great war master himself.

MR. JA8. 8. DELGATY.

R.R. No. 4, Gilbert Plains, Man.
"In the year 1910 I had Nervous 

Prostration in Its worst form; was 
reduced In weight from 170 pounds 
to 116 pounds.

The doctors had no hope ot my 
recovery, and every medicine I tiled 
proved useless until a friend Induced nH£,°uJ* .
me to take "Frutta-tlves." An Intimate friend wrote recently:

I began to mend almost at once; "Another time I saw Sir Henry Wilson 
and after using this fruit medicine In very diffeiRnt circumstances. ,He 
tor 8 or 4 months, I was back to my deeired to see the whole defensive sys- 
normal state ot health. torn of a certain sector of the front,

I never had such good health for and I had the privilege of escorting 
twenty years as I have enjoyed the I him alone for some three hours In an 
past six years. We are never without 
a box of ‘Fruit-a-tlves* in the house."

JA8 8. DELGATY.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c.

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt ot price by Frult-a-tivee Lim
ited, Ottawa.

eventful tour. Almost the whole way 
round this tour ot the trenches we 
came under heavy shell fire, and at 
least a dozen times German shells 
buret within fifty yards of us, and 
one which landed on the side of the 
trench scattered earth all over my 
companion.

"Many men, on these occasions, are 
Inclined to he silent, but Sir Henry 
cracked jokes all the time, and even 
when wisdom dictated a retreat to
ward home he Insisted on continuing 
hie tour, and In spite of the unpleasant 
persistence of the Hun artillery visited 
several posts and chatted with various 
sentries."

After this French command came a 
period with the Franco-Brltlsh mis
sion to Petrogrod. Sir Henry and Gen. 
Castelnau were appointed as the mili
tary wing. Sir Henry's motto had 
always been to see things as thpy are, 
and the authorities knew that If any 
man could size up the position Wilson 
was the man. He went and, only the 
Russian revolution put an end to ac
tivities there which promised to be ex- 
tremely valuable.

Sir Henry returned to French army 
headquarter!. To the eurprise of all 
who knew him and hls capabilities, he 
was sent home to take the Eastern 
command. Hls friends shrugged their 
shoulders. In a way the appointment 
was an honor, but there was a feeling 
that Sir Henry's place was on the 
other side of the Channel.

When b£«vas chosen for the allied 
war council at Versailles those who 
knew him Sir Henry had come 
Into hls own. With this view our 
French allies were In accord. No 
British appointment of the war has 
met the same measure of success or 
been received so favorably by the dis 
criminating French press.

Lleut.-Col. Roueset, writing recently 
In the Liberté says: "Gen Wilson is 
well known In French military circles 
and the most eminent chiefs of our 
army, with whom he has often collab
orated, have had opportunity to appre
ciate the wide scope of his knowledge 
and the accuracy of hls judgment.

Helped Relieve Ladysmith.

In the Interval Sir Henry had found 
and made hls opportunity. He went 
-to Natal as a junior staff officer on a 
brigade staff, but the effort that finally 
caused the Boers to raise the eelge of 
Ladysmith owes more to the Individ
ual gennis of fllr Henry than la record
ed In any despatch or hlatory. After 
the relief ot Ladysmith, he served on 
Lord Robert’s and Lord Kitchener’s 
staff at army headquarters.

In the period ot reorganisation that 
followed the Boer war, Sir Henry held 
a high position at the War Office. It 
la interesting to remark that both Gen. 
Robertson and Gen. Rawllnson held 
this command about the same time. 
Gen. Rawllnson waa orthodox, -but both 
Gen. Robertson and Gen. WUson In
culcated a particular and original 
school ot thought.

When It was necessary to send a 
trusty representative to handle the 
delicate diplomatic equation created 
by the Agadir Incident Sir Henry waa 
selected. "He speaks French like a 
native, and can sympathize so whole
heartedly with the French point of 
view,' some one said. The value of hls 
work at this period cannot be over
estimated.

However, it was when the masses of 
gray-coated German soldiery 
swarming across Belgium and the fair 
fields of northern France, when the 
whole civilized world held Its breath 
In painful éxpectancy, that Wilson 
stood out apart—& figure that was 
destined to pay the last hand In that 
grim weary game; who proved to be 
the one military genius ot the

Sir Henry probably could show 
a map of the western front from 
ory! All hie le$ve tor the last twen
ty-five years he has epent in tamiVr- 
ltlng hijnaelf with the ground where 
he "sensed" the next great 
going to be fought.

Often Arrested By French.
He cycled every year over the 

plains of Flanders and that part of 
2—Sir Henry hlfspa 78vb9g0k. .q8$ 
France where the fight is now raging. 
In those days when France waa not 
altogether friendly he was often ar
rested.

A good linguist, he always replied 
to hls captors' angry questionings. "I 
like you as a people, and I Hke your 
wine." Hls charming personality and 
hls scintillating Irish wit, were such 
that not even the fiercest Anglophobe 
oould resist him long.

Childhood and- early manhood had 
been paeeed in Ireland; but he had as 
close an acquaintance with Ypres 
and the Somme. He guessed where 
hls work wad going to He, and when 
the moment came It could not find 
him wanting.

It was he who drew up with Gen. 
Foch the various 
agreements which enabled the British 
expeditionary force to

! Miss Simpson had been ill only a 
| few days, a alight cold, contracted 
i while on a visit to St. John last week, 
develoj/ng into pneumonia on Friday 
evening. On Sunday morning, a little 
before the hour at which she usually 
started for church, she passed peace
fully away.

The funerafl services were held_on 
Tuesday afternoon. Rev. H. Harrison, 
retiring pastor of the Gagetown Meth
odist church, and Rev. Neil McLauch- 
lin, of fhe Portland Methodist church, 
St. John, officiating. Services were 
conducted at the house, and church, of 
which Miss Simpson had been for so 
many years a faithful member. In
terment was made in the Methodist 

I cemetry. Miss Simpson was the last 
of a number of brothers and sisters, 
and since retiring from her profession 
a number of years ago, made her home 
with her nieces, the Misses Simpson.

HILLSBORO ville of Moncton, are guests of Miss 
Charlotte Stewart.

Mr. Thomas Steeves of St. John is 
here.

Miss Maisie Collins of Salisbury, is

OBITUARY
Miss Mary Simpson

Gagetown, July 5—One 
Brunswick's oldest teachers, and a 
life-long and greatly respected resident 
of Gagetown, passed to her rest on 
Sunday morning, when the death of 
Miss Mary Simpson took place at the 
home of her nieces, the Misses Simp
son. Sixty-eight years ago, Miss Simp
son, then a girl of seventeen, graduat
ed from the old Provincial Normal 
school, which was at that time situat
ed in St. John, and began 
as a teacher. having charge of schools 
in Burton, Gagetown and other parts j 
of the province. To her faithful and 
thorough methods of teaching, she ad
ded a kindliness and patience which 
won her the affection as well as the re
spect of her pupils. In her long period 
of service, Miss Simpson, in some in
stances, taught the children of her 
earlier pupils. By a coincidence, her 
death took place in the same week 
as that in which two of her former 
pupils, Mrs. Johnathan Bridges, of 
Sheffield and Henry A. Estabrooks, of 
Upper Gagetown, passed away.

Hillsboro, July 4 —On Saturday, 
June 29, the marriage was solemnized 
at the home of Mr. Guilford Steeves 
of hls daughter, Helena Copeland 
Steeves and Mr. Aubrey Lome Col
pitis of Moncton. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. H. W. Cann.

The bride was gowned in white 
satin and Georgette Crejfe with trim
ming of filet lace and beaded panel. 
The bride entered the room leaning 
on the arm of her father to the strains 
ot the Bridal Chorus from Lohengrin, 
rendered by the sister of the bride, 
Miss Sara Steeves and took her 
place under an arch of hemlock, ferns 
and daisies. She carried a beautiful 
bouquet of white roses, locust, maid
en hair fern and smilax. The house 
was beautifully decorated for the oc
casion and the guests were received 
by Miss Jennie Steeves, and Miss 
Marlon Steeves, sisters of the bride. 
After the ceremony a luncheon was 
served.

The groom's present to the bride 
was fifty dollars in gold.

The bride's travelling costume was 
a long, coat of taupe cloth, worn 
over a dress of burgundy colored silk 
with hat to match.

Mr. and Mrs. Colpitis left on the 
Maritime Express for a trip to Mon
treal and vicinity, and on their re
turn will spend the summer months 
at their cottage at Point du Chene, 
and after September will reside In 
Moncton.

The'out-of-town guests to attend 
the wedding were Mrs. R. R. Colpitis 
ot Moncton: Miss W. H. E. Steeves 
of Boston ; Mrs. H. H. Atkinson and 
Mrs. Leslie Atkinson of Fort Law
rence, N. S.; Mr. and Mra. Arthur 
Purdy of Oxford, N. S.; Mr. and Mrs.! 
Eliner Livingston of Amherst; Miss 
Fronces Dotten, Miss Vera Baird, Mrs. 
Wm. Norman. Miss

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Brewster,

of New

Helped Found War Council.

"It was Gen. Wileon, who so to 
speak, drew u^ the protocol of the con. 
ference at Rapallo. It will be remem
bered that it was from that conference 
that the Versailles council emerged, 
at the sittings of which he himself has 
taken part up to the present, and re
garding which nothing has yet been 
said indicating that he will be with
drawn.

“Hls promotion to be chief of the 
Imperial general staff ought then In 
any case to give a greater importance 
and a higher authority to the organi
zation which he helped to found. A 
big step has been taken toward that 
much to be desired and fruitful state 
which is called !a close liaison of ef
forts.' "

Perhaps the heat aneccfote ever re
counted of the new C. I. G. S. was 
when Sir Henry was at dinner with 
Mr. Asquith, who was then premier. 
Mr. Asquith remarked to him: "It Is 
curious that In more than two years 
of war we have not yet produced a 
great general."

With a merry twinkle In hie eye, Sir 
Henry Wileon replied: "To us In 
France It seems equally curious that 
we haven't yet produced a great 
statesman."

spending the vacation at her home

Mr. Willard Tingley has returned to 
Amherst, after spending a few days

Mrs. A. M. Steeves has returned to 
her home In Ansonla, Conn., after 
spending a few weeks with her sis
ter, Mrs. H. J. Steeves.

Mr. Clarence Spencer of Winnipeg. 
Is the gueet of friends here, having 
motored from that place in three 
weeks.

Mrs. A. B. Lauder and daughter, 
Mary, are visiting at St. John.

Mrs. C. Hill and Mrs. F. Barnett 
were at Moncton last week.

A number of the young people of 
Edgett’s Landing, enjoyed a motor 
boat trip to Dorchester, on the holi-

Rose Like KRehener.

The military careers of the two men 
are not dissimilar. Both were born 
and brought up In remote Irish vil
lages. About the time K. of K. was 

, assimilating Egyptian and Hindustani 
In the Bast the new chief waa devoting 
every epare moment at Sandhurst to 
perfecting hls knowledge of French, 
Russian and German. Kitchener laid 
the foundations ot his career In Egypt 
and India. It was In Burma that Wil
son cllgibed the first steps of the lad
der of fame.

Both belonged to a group which all 
f^wconsciously was trained in the high
er art of war In readiness for .the 
great military cataclysm which broke 
over a peaceful Europe in 1914. Con
temporary with them were Sir Doug
las Haig, Sir James Grierson, Sir 
Henry Rawllnson. Sir William Rob
ertson and Sir Herbert Lawrence.

Kitchener, an engineer, for the first

her work

James Terry White is the author of 
the well-known and widely appreciated 
quotation :
If thou of fortune be bereft.
And thou dost find but two loaves left 
To thee—sell one, and with the dole 
Buy Hyacinths to feed thy soul.

Rev. G. W. Brooker of the Valley 
Baptist Church, preached a special 
sermon on Sunday evening, subject: 
"National Intercession and National 
Victory."

war.

Upills
^ Sold in 
Different Sized 
Packages

Made Under Our Own, More Exacting, 
Pure Food Laws

Always 
Crisp and 
Delicious

1

SchoolKeep the stomach well, 
the liver active, the boweli 
regular, and the breath 
wilt be sweet and healthy. 
But let poisons accumu
late in the digestive organa, 
the system becomes clogged, 
gases form in the stomach 
and affect the breath.

Girls9 
Nerves

Thelma War-

all ot Moncton.
The bride waa tlie recipient ol 

many beautiful and costly gifts of 
cut glass, silver snd money.

Mrs. Watson Betts and son Charlie 
are at Montreal.

Mrs. Bari Steeves of Petttcodlac, 
is the gueet ot friends here.

Rev. G. W. Tilley was at Petitcod- 
lac list week.

Mrs. Elisabeth Steeves of Rosevale. 
Is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Joseph Lewis.

Miss Blanche Dully hae a position 
In the C. G. R. offices at Moncton.

Misses Lena Beatty, Lena O’Connor 
and Pearl Hawkes are at Moncton 
this week.

Miss Martha Kennle and Mrs. Wal
ter Lewis were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Warnock for the week- 
end.

The purity and goodness of McCormick’s 
Jersey Cream Sodas is assured by the 
careful selection of the very best materials; 
by the skill of our experts who bake them; 
by the perfect cleanliness and appliances

of our great, snow-white, sunshine factory; 
and Anally, by the perfect protection of an 
air-tight, sealed package that excludes all 
dust and moisture. Ask your grocer.When an undue amount 

of nervous energy is con
sumed in the brain there is 
bound to be failure of the 
other functions of the body.

Digestion is impaired— 
the head ach 
sleep—you are easily excit
ed and irritated—feel tired 
and lack energy.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
is a creator of rich, red blood 
end a builder up of the ex
hausted nervous system.

n

Mc Cormick's
Sodas

arrangements andCorrect eo-operate 
smoothly with the French army, go 
far as thing» did go well with the 
Allies In those days Sir Henry must 
take the credtt. Had It not been for 
him they could have gone far worse.

Hls official position when war broke 
out wee understudy to Sir Archibald 
Murrey, who wee Chief of the General 
Staff in France. But he soon became 
more than that. Sir Henry came to 
be recognised ae the connecting link 
between Joffre and French. Hls In
timacy with and knowledge of the 
French General Staff were of the

these conditions with 
Beccham’s Pills. They 
promptly regulate the bodi
ly functions and are » quick 
remedy for sour stomach and

Bad Breath

you cannot

JERSEY
CREAM

SOLD FRESH 
EVERYWHERE

Mr. Hollo F. Steeves and eon Floyd 
of Moncton, spent Sunday at their 
home here.

Mrs. Stephen Mills and eon Gran-/ Caimch Food Board Licensee 11-003, 14-166.
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